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EXTRACT
OF THE

L

OF THS LATE

Rev. Mr. DAVID BRAINERD.

PART i.

From his Birth, to the tvne zo/ien he began to devote hinijcLf

to the Study of Divinity.

R. David Brainerd was born April 2a, 1718s

at. HadJara, a lov.'n belonging to the county

of Hartford, in the c^jlony of Connetlicut,

Ne vv'- EngLmd. His father, who oied when he was
about nine years of age. was the Worfhipful Heze-
kiah Brainerd, Efq. one of his Majrily's council for

that colony, and tiie ion of Daniel Brainerd, Efq. a

jufliceofthe peace, and a deacon of the church in

Haddam. His mother was Mrs. Dorothy Hobart,
daughter to the Rev. Mr. Jererniah Hobart, who
preached au'hile at Topsiield, and then removed to

Hempft;ead on Long-illand, and afierwards canie and
fettled in the work of the miniftry at Haddam ;

where he died in the 85th year of his age : of which
31 is remarkable, that he went to the public worfliip
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in the forenootij and died in his chair beiv/cen meet-

Mr. David Brainerd, was the third Ton of his

parents. 1 hey had five Ions and four daughters.
'1 heir eldefi; fon is Hczekiah Brainerd, Erq;a juilice

of the peace, and for feveral years paO; a reprefenla-

tiveof the town of Haddam, in the general affcrnbly

cf Connecticut colony ; the fecond was the Reverend
Nehemiah Brainerd, a worthy ramifter at Eaftbury

in Connecticut, who died of a Confumption Nov»
lo, 1742; the fourth is Mr. John Brainerdj" who
fucceeds his brother David, as mirfionary to the In-

dians, and paftor of the lame church of Chfiftian

Indians in New Jerfy: and the fifth wasifrael, late

ftndent at Yale-coUege in New-Haven, wlio died

fmce his brother David.—Mrs. Dorothy Brairierd

having lived feveral years a widow, died when her

fon David was about fourteen years of age : fo that in

his youth he w^as left both f^therlefs and moiherlefs.

Wrat account he has given of hirnfelf, and his own
life, may be feen in what follows, j

T^Vas, I tliink, from my youth fomething fober,

A and indir.ed to melancholy, but do not remember
any conviftion of fin, worthy of remark, 'till I was
fcven or eight years of age ; when 1 grew terrified at

the thoughts of death, and was driven to the per-

formance of duties ; this relig ous concern was fhort-

lived. However, i fometimes attended fecret pray-

er ; and thus lived at " eaie in Zion, tho' without

God m the woild," till I was above thirteen years of

age. But in the v/intcr 1732, I was jomcthn)g roufed

by the prevailing of a mortal hcknefs in Haddam. 1

was freqiient, confl int, and fomething fervent in

dutieS5 and took delight in reading, efpecially Mr.
Janewa)''s Tokenfor Children ; I was fometimes much
melted in duties, and took great delight in the per-

foimanceof them. The Spirit of God at this time
proceeded far witltme; • was remarkably dead to

the world, and my thoughts «v cre almoll wiiclly em-
ployed iibout my fours concerns j I may indeed fay,

Aim.oft
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Almofil was peiiuaded to be a Chrifiian." I was
sifo exceedingly diftreffed at the deat'i of my mother,
in March, 1732. But afterwards my religic->u5 con-

cern declined, and I by degrees tcil bacK into le-

curtly, though 1 itill attended to fecret prayer.

About the 15th of April 1733. i removed from
my father's honiC tu Ead-HaGdam, where I fpeiit

four years. Here I went in a round of fecret duty.

I was not much addifted to young company ; but

when I did go into it, I ne^ er returned with fo good
aconfcience as I went ; it alway.-^ added new guilt !o

me, and made me afraid to come to the throne of

gri:ce,

About the laf.er end of April 1737, being fall

nineteen, 1 removed to Durham, and began to work,

on my farm, and Ij continued 'till 1 was twenty years

old ; tho' frequeniiy longing at'icr a hberai education.

When 1 was about twenty, 1 applied myfelf to fludy,

and was engaged more than ever in the duties of re-

ligion. I became very watchful over my thoughfs,

words, and aSions; and thought I mufl be fo, be-

caufe I dei'.gned to devote myfelf to the miniftry.

Sometime in April 17385 I went to Mr. Fifke's,

and lived with him during his life*. And I remem-
ber, he advifed me wholly to abandon young com-
pany, and affcciate m) felf with grave elderly peo-

ple: v.-hich counfel 1 followed; and my manner of

life was now exceeding regular. I read my Bible more
than twice through in iefsthan a year. I fpent much
timeeveryday in fecret pra) er, and otherfecretduties

:

I gave great atteistion to the word preached, and en-

deavoured to my utmoil to retain it.- So m.uch con-

cerned vv-as I about leligion, that I agreed with fome

youna perfons to meet privately on Sabbath-even-

ings for religious exercjfes : and after our meeting

was ended. 1 ufed to rCv^eat the clicourfes cF the

day to myfelf, ar.d recoUefi; wnat i could, 'hough

fometimes it was 'ate in the night. Again, on Mon-
day mornings 1 uied iouieiimes to recoilecl the fame

fermons;

* Mr, Ftjke was the pajlor cf tht church in Haddan,
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fermons. And I had fometimes confidcrable movings
ofaffett'ons in duties, and much pleafure therein.

After Mr. Fiflce's dealh, I proceeded in my learn-

ing with my brother; and v/as flill very co'^ ftaut in

rehglous duties. Thus I proceeded on ay^/Z-n^/z/'ft'Mi

foundation ;* and fhould ftill, had noL the mere
mercy of God prevented.

Some time in the beginning of winter, anvo 1738,
it pleafed God, on one Sabbath day morning, as i

was walking out for fome fecret duties, to give me
on a fudden, fuch a. lenfc of my danger, and the

wrath of God, thai I fto jd amazed, arid was much
diftrefieJ- all that day, fe,arii)g the vengeance of God
would (oon overtake me ; ] kcj-tmuch alone, and
fometimes grudged the birds and bealls their happi-

nefs, becaufe they were not expofcd to eternal mi-

fery. as I law 1 was. And thus I lived from day to

day. in great diftrefs : fometimes there appeared'

mountains before me to obi'tiu£t my hopes of mercy ;

but I uied, hov.'ever. to ptay and cjy to God; and
perform other duties with great earnellnefs,

Som.e tim.e in February, 1738 9, 1 (et apart a d^y
for fecret fading and prayer, and fpent the day m
almoft inceffanL cries to God for mercy, that he
would open my eyes to fee the evil of fm, and the

w'ay of lifebyjefus Chrift. And God was pleafed

that day to make confiderable difcoverles of my heart

to me, and to make my endeavours a'means to fliew

roe my hdpkjj'mjs in fon:!C niedFure. I conRantly
ftrove after w \\<A<zv(;.x ciiialificaiions^ 1 imagined o h^rs

obtained before the reception of CnTift. Someijmes
I Iclt the power of an luud hearty and fuppofed it

inuRbe /y}(?zd'a' before Ch rill would accept of me;
and when 1 felt any meltings of heart, I hoped now
the work was almoft done ; and hence, when my
diflrefs ftill remained, 1 was wont to muimur at

Cod's dealings with me: and thought, when others

felt

,
* / doubt that : I klieve this was Trus Religion asfar

as it zve7it»
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' felt their hearts fofiened, God fhewed them mercy |

but my diftrefs remained ftill.

Sometimes I grew remifi and Jlu^^iPi, without any
great conviftions of fin, for a confiderable time toge-r

ther ; but after fuch a feafon, conviftions feized me
more violently. One night in particular, when I

was Vs^alking folitarily abroad, I had fuch a view of

my fin, that 1 feared the ground would cleave afan-

der, and fend my foul quick into hell. And though
I v/as forced to go to bed, lead vay diftrefs fhould be

difcovered by others, which I much feared; yet I

fcarce durft fleep at all, for I thought it would be a

great wonder if I fhould be out of hell in the morn-
ing. But though my dilirefs was t) great, yet I

dreaded the lofs of conviclions, and returning back
to a (late of fecurity, and to my former infcnfibility

of impending wrath ; which made me exceeding

exad in my behaviour, lefl I fhould flifie the mo-
tions of God's fpirit.

The many difappointments and diflreffes I met
with, put me into a mod hombkjramt of contcjlin^ with

the Almighty- wi?h an inward vehe-.nence, finding

fault with his ways of dealing with mankind, I

found great fault with the imputation of Adam's fin

to his pofterity ; and my wicked heart often widied
for fome other way offalvation, than by Jefus Chrift.

1 Yv'iOied fometimes there was no God, or that there

were fome other God that could controul him. Thefe
thoughts were frequently afled before 1 was aware ;

but, when 1 conhdered this, it diftreCTed me, to

think, that my heart v/as fo full of enmity againft

God
J
and it made me trf.mble, left God's vengeance

fhould fuddenly fall upon me. 1 ufed before, to

imagine my heart was not fobad, a? the fcriptures re-

prefented. Sometimes I ufed to take much pains to

work it into an humble fubmilTive difpofition ; but on
2 fudden, the thoughts of the finftnefs of the law, or

the fovereignty of God, would fo irritate the corrup-

tion of my heart, that it v.'ould break over all bounds,
and burfl forth on all fides, like liocds of waters when
Xh( J bleak down their dam»

While
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"VVhiie I was in this diftrefled ftate of mind, the cor^

Tuption of my heart was efpecially irritated with ihefe

ihings following.

1. Thz flriElnefe ihe, divine law. For I found it

was impoltible for me (after my utmoft pains) to an-
fwer the demands of it. I often made refolations,

and as often broke thern. I imputed the whole to

want of being more watchful, and ufed to call my-
felf a fool for my negligence. But wheOj upon a

Wronger refolution, and greater endeavours, fafling

and piayer. 1 found all attempts fail, then I quarrelk^d

with the law of God, as unreafonably rigid. I

thought, if it extended only to my outward aftions,

I could bear v/ith it; but 1 found it condemned ms
for the fins of m,y lieart, which I could not pofTibly

prevent, I was extremely loath to give out, and own
niy utter helpleffnefs ; but afier repeated difappoint-

nients, thought that, rather than perifh, I could do a

little more ftill, efpecially if fuch and fuch circum-
fiances might but attend my endeavours; 1 hoped,
that I fliould fiirive more earneftly than ever; and
this hope of future more favourable circumftances,

and of doing fomething hereafter, kept me from ut-

ter defpair of myfelf, and from feeing myfelf fallen

into the hands of God, and dependent on nothing,

but boundlefs grace,

8. Another thing was, ihdii faith alone V7 2% ih^ com
dition ofJaluation; and that God would not come down
to lower terms, that he would not promife life and
^^ilvation upon m^' fincere prayers and endeavours.

That word, Mark xvi, i6. He that believeth not

fhall be damned," cut off all hope there; and I

found, faith was the gift of God ; that I could not

get it of myfelf, and could not oblige God to beftow
it upon me, by any of my performances, (Eph. ii. i.

8.) "This.--' I was. ready to fay, is a hard faying,

\f ho can bear it I could not bear, that all 1 had
done flnould ftand for mere no^hLng, who had been
very confcienlious in duty, and had been exceeding

religious a great while, and had (as I thought) done
ffiUL'h more than many others that had obtained mer»
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€y. I confeffed indeed the vilenefs of my duties r

but then, what made them at that time feem vile^

Vt'as my wandering thoughts in them; not becaufe I

was all over dehled, and the principle corrupt from

whence they flowed, fo that I could not poihbly do
any thing that was good. And therefore I called

what I did, by the rarae of faithful endeavouis ; and

could not bear it. tliat God had made no prcmiifes of

falvation to them.

3. Another thing; was. that 1 could not find out

how to come to Chrifl. I read the calls of Clirifi:,

made to the zvtary and keavy-ladrn ; but could find

no way that he directed them to come in. I thought I

would gladly come, if i knew h:~c. though the path

of duty direfted to was never fo d,fBcult. Mr. Stod-

dard's Guide to Chnfl^ did not tell me any thing

1 could do, that would bring me to Chrifl,. but left

me as it were with a great gulph beween me and
Chrifl, without any direftion to get through. For I

was not yet experimentally taught, that there could

be no way prefcribed, v.-hereby a natural mian could,

of his own ftrengtb, obtain that which is fupernatu-

lal, and which the h'gheft angel cannot give.

All this time the fpirit of God was povv-erfully at

work with mie; and I was inwardly piefled to relin-

cuifh all fdf- confidence
J

all hopes o'f ever helping my-
ielf by any means whatfoevei ; and the conviftion of

•mv loft efhate was fometimes fo clear, that it was as if

It had been declared tome in fo many words, It is

done, it is for ever impoilible to deliver yourfelf."

-For about three or four days, my foul was thus dif-

trelTed, efpecially at fome turn?, when for a few
iTiOments I feemed to myfelf loft and undone 5 but

then would fhtink back immediately from the hgh't,

becaufe I dared not venture m.yfelf into the hands
of God, as wholly helplefs. I dared not fee that im-

portant truth, that I was dead in trefpajfes and fins. But
when I had thruft away thefe views of myfelf at any
time, I was diftrelTed to have the fame difcoveries

again : for I greatly feared being given over of God
final ftuoidity. When I thought of putting it off

to
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to a more, convenientfeufon^ the conviftion was fo power-
ful with regard to the prefent time, that it was the

bedtime, and probably the only time, that I dared

not to put it off. It was the hght of truth, concerning

myfeif, truth refpefting my ftate, as a creature fallen

and alienated from God. and that confequently could

Ttiakc no demands on God for mercy, my foul fhrunk.

away from, I could fee no fafety in owning myfeif in

the hands of Godj and that I could lay no claim to

any thing better than damnation.
But after a confiJerable tim.e fpent in fuch diftref-

fes, o'ne morning, while ! was walking in a folitary

place, as ufual, I at once faw that ail my contrivances

lo procure falvation for myfeif, were utterly invain :

I was brought quite to a {land as rinding my felf totally

loJi> 1 had thought many times, that the difficulties

were very gieat ; but now I faw, in very different

light, that it was for ever impoffible for me to do any
thing towards delivering myfeif. J then 4hought of

blaming myfeif, that I had not done more, while I

had opportunity ; (for it feemed now as if the feai'on

of doing was for ever over and gone ;) but 1 inftantly

faw, that let me have done what! would, it would
no more have tended to my helping myfeif, than what
1 had done; that I had made ail the pleas [ ever

could have made to all eternity; and that all my
pleas were vain. The tumult that had been before

in my mind, was now quieted', and 1 was fomething

eafed of that diftrefs, which 1 felt, while ftruggling

^gainft a fight of myfeif. I hadthe greateft certainty

that my ftate was for ever mifei.abie, for all that I

could do : and was almofl aftonifhed that I had never
been fenfible of it before.

In the time v.'hile I remained in this ftate, my no-

tions rcfpefting my duties, were quite different from
what I had ever entertained in times paft. Now I

faw, there was no neceffary connexion between my
prayers and the divine mercy: that they laid not the

leaft obligation upon God to beftow his grace upon
me; and ihat there was no more goodnefs in .hem,
4han there would be in my paddling with my hand

in
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in the water, (which was the comparifon I had then

in my mind): and this becaufe they were not per-

form.ed from any love to God. 1 faw that I had
heaped up my devotions before God. fading, pray-

ing, &c» really thinking 1 was aiming at the glory

of God I whereas I never once trueiy intended it.

I continued in this icate of mind from Friday
morning 'till the Sabbati:i-evening following, July
12. 17.39? when I was walking again in the lams
folitary pUce, and attemptirig to pi'ay, but found no
heart to engage in 'hat or any other duty. Kavmg
been thus endeavouring co prav for near half an
hour, (and by this time the fun was about half an
hour Ingh) as I was walking in a dark thick grove,

uniptakahk glory ittmed lo open to the viev/ of my
foul; I do not mean any external brigntnefs, nor
any imagination of a body of light, or any thing of that

nature; but it wasa new inward apprehennon or view
that I had ef God, fuch as I never had before. I

flood fliill, and admired. I knew that I had never feen

before any thing com.parable to it for excellency and
beauty : It was widely different from all the concep-
tions that ever I had of God. or things divine.

I had no particular apprehenlion of anyone perfon in

the Trinity, either the Father, the Son, or the Holy
Ghoil ; but it appeared to be divint glory ^ that I then
beheld; and my foul rfj.'iced with joy unJpcakabU,io fee

fuch a God, fuch a glorious divine being; and I was
inwardly pleafed and fatisfied. that he fliould be God
c-jiT all for ever and ever. My foul %vas fo

captivated and delighted with tine excellency, love-

linefs. greatnefs, and other perfections of God, that

1 was even fwallowed up m him, to that degree,

that at/fy?, I fcarce reflected there v/as fuch a crea-

ture asmyfelf.

Thus- God. I truft, brought me to a hearty difpo-

fition to exalt him, and fei him on the throne, and ul-

timately to aim at his honour and glory, as king of

the univerfe,

1 continued in this frate 'till near dark,without any
feniible abaiement; and :hen began to think what I

B had
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liad feen ; and was fwceily compofed all the evening
foliowing, I felt myfelf in a new world, and every

thing about me appeared with a different afpeft from
what it was wont todo.

-At this time the way of fdlvalion opened to me with
fuch infinite wifdom, fuitablenefs, and excellency,

that I wondered 1 ihould ever think of any other

:Way of falvation ; was amazed, that 1 had not drop-

ped my own contrivances, and complied with this

blelled and excellent v/ay before. If I could have
been favedby my own duties, or any other way that

I had formerly contrived, my whole foul would now
have refufed. I wondered, that the whole world
did not fee and comply with this way of falvation,

entirely by the mmls of Chriji.

The fweet relilh of what 1 then felt, continued

with me for feveral days, in a greater or lefs degree ;

I could not but fweetly rejoice m God, Jying down
and rifing up. The next i.ord'sday I felt'fomething

of the the fame kind, though not fo powerful. But,

liGt long afier, was again under great di^itrtfs; yet not

of the fame kind with my diftrefs under convi£lions.

.1 was guilty, afraid, and afhamed to come before

God; was exceedingly prefled with a fenfe of guilt:

but it was not long before I felt ^1 truft) true repen*

tante and joy in God,
In the beginning of September I went to college,*

and entered there ; but with fome ^degree of reluc-

tancy, fearing le{l I ihould not be able to lead a life

of ftri£l religion, in the midR of fo many temptati-

ons. After this, before I went to tarry at college,

it'pleafed God to vifit my foul with clearer mani-

feftations of himfelf.I was fpending fome lime in pray-

er, and felf examination ; and ,the Lord by his grace

fo fhined into my heart, that 1 enjoyed full alfurance

of his favour; and my foul was unfpeakably
refrelhed. At this time efpecially, as well as

fome others, fundry paffages of God's word opened
to my foul with divine clearnefs, power and fweet-

nefs,

* Yak-College in New-Heaven,
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ffefs, fo as to appear exceeding precious, and w'lth

clear and certain evidences of its being the word of Ged,

I enjoyed confideiable fweetnefs in religion all ihe

winter following.

In Jan. 1739— 40,. the meafles fpiead much in'

college; and 1 having taken the diftemper, went
home to Haddam, But forae days before I was
taken Tick, my foul mourned the abfence of the

Comforter: ii feemcd to me, all comfort was gone

;

I cried to God, yet found no relief. But a night or

two before I was taken ill, while i was walking alone

and engaged in meditation and prayer, I enjoyed a

fweei lefrefhing vifit froo) above, fo that my foul was
raifed far above the fears of death ; O how much
more lefrffhing this one feafon was, than all the

pleafures that earth can afford ! After a day or two
J was taken with the meafles. and almoft defpaircd

of life; but hadno diflrefiing fears of death. Howe-
X'er, I foon recovered : yet. by rcafon of hard ftudies,

I had liitle time for fpiritual' duties; my foul often

mourned 'or want of more time and opportunity to be

alone with God ; In the Ipring and fummer follow-

ing, I had betrer advanfa-ges for retirement, aud en-

joyed more comfort : though indeed ray ambition in

my ftudies greatly wronged the vigour of my fpirttual

life: yet " in the multitude of my thoughts within-

me, God's comforis delighted my foul."

One day in particular, (in Jun?"- 1 740) I walked
in the fields alone, and found fuch unfpeakable,

fweetnefs in God; that I thought, if 1 muft continue

flill in this evil world, I wanted always to be there

to behold Clod's glory: my fouj dearly loved all

mankind, and longed exceedingly that they fhould

enjoy what 1 enjoyed,— it fee mod to be a iiiile re-

femblance of heaven.

In Auguft followmg. 1 became fo difordered, by
too dole application to n\y ilacHes, that I was adviied

by my tutor to go home, and dHengage my mind from
ftudy, as much as 1 could ; for I began to fpit blood.

1 took his advice, but being brought very low, I

looked death in the face more fteadfaflly; the Lord
B 2^ was
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V;as pleafed togiVe me a fweet relifli of divine tilings,

and my foul took delight in the bleffed God.
Saturday, Oftobcr i8. In my morning devotions,

my foul was exceedingly melted for, and bitterjy

mourned over my exceeding////--/;/*^/} and vi emfs. I

never before fell fo deep a lenfe of liic odious nature

or fin. My foul was then unufualiy carried forih in

love to God, and liad a lively fenfe of God's love to

rne. And this love and liope. caft out fear.

06iober 19. In the morning I felt my foul hunger-

ivg and tlurfiiug ofier nghteovft^cfs. In the forenoon,

while I was looking on the iacramental elements, and

thinking ! hat Jefas C^hrifl would foon be "fet forth

crucified before me,*' my foul was BUcd with light

Jind love, fo that I v;as almofh in an ecfi:afy : my
body was fo weak. I Could hardly ftand. I felt at

the fame time an exceeding tendernefs and mofl fer-

vent love towards all mankind ; fo that my foul and

all the powers of it feemied, as it were, to melt into

foftntfs and fwcetnefs. Tliis iove a?5d joy call out

fear; and my foul longed for pcrfcft grace and glory.

Tuelciay, Oc[obtir2i. I hid hkeu'i fe experience of

the goodncfsof God in flicdding abroad hi:- love in

my hea!t."and all the remaining part of the week.niy

foul was taken up v/ith divine things. I now fo longea

after God, and to kfreedfrom hr), that when 1 felt m:y-

felf recoverinjT. and thouf^hl I miifi return to college

agairj, v^hich had proved fo huilFul to me ti^s year

paft, I could rof-but be giieved, and 1 rhought I had

much ratr>cr have died; but before j went, [ enjoyed

feveral oth.er iweet and precious leafons ol commu-
nion v.dih God, Vv'hei ein my fouicnj ;yed unfpcakable

comfort.

1 returned to college about November 6, and

through the goodn.efs ci God. Icll the power of reli-

gion a Imoft daily.

Ncvciuber 28. 1 enjoyed ])recious difcoverics qf

God. and was unfpeakably refrefhed with ti;at paj-

fage. Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24, fo that my ford longed to

wmg away for the paiadiieof God; i longed to be

conformed to God in all things,

Tuefday,
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Tuerday. December 9. God was pleafed wonder=
fully to a (lift and {Irengthen me ; fo that I thought

nothing fhould ever move me from the love of God
in Chrift Jefus mjy Lord.—O ! om hour zvith God infi-

nitely exceeds all the pleafures of this lov/er world.

Towards the latter end of January, 1740-41. I

grew more cold and dull in matters of religion, by
means of my old temptation, ambition in my ftudies.

— But through divine goodnefs. a great and general

azvakenvig fpread itfelf over the college, about the

latter end of February, in which I was much quicken-

ed, and more abundantly engaged in religion.

[This awakening here fpoken -of, was at the be-

ginning of that extraordinary religious commotion
through the land, which is frefh in every one's me-
mory. This av.Jakenin-:^ was for a time very great

ana general ai New-Haven ; and the college had no
fmall lhare in it : that fociety was greatly refarmed,
the (ludents in general became ferious. and many of

them remarkablv fo. and much enj^o'ed in the con»-

cerns of their eternal falvation.

It could not be olherwifa than that one whole
heart had been fo drawn to- 'v^od. fhould be miohtilv

enlarged, animated, and engaged at the fight-of fuch

an alteration made in the college, the iov/n, and
land ; and fo great an appearance of mens refor.Tiing

their lives, and turning from their profanenefs and
immorality, to ferioafnefs and concern for tneii falva-

tion. and ef religion's reviving and flourifhing ajmoft

eveiv where.- But as an intemperate zeal, ioon

mingled itfelf with that revival ofteligicn; fo Mr.
Bra; laerd had the unhappinefs to have a tinftj. e of it.-

Oneinllance of which it is neceffary fhould be r-elat=

ed, with its circumtlances.

In the time of the awakening at college, feveral

ftucerits aliociated themfelves, who were wont freely

to_ open themfelves one to another, Mr. Brainerd
was one of this company. And ic once happenedj
that he and two or three more of thefe his intimate

friends were in the hall together, after Mr. Whit-
telfey, one of the tutors, had been to prayer there

B' 3 . with
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with the fcbolars; no other pcrfon now remaining in

the hall, but Mr. Brainerci and thefe his conipanions.

Mr. Whittelfey having been unufually pathetical in

his prayer, one of Brainerd's friends afl-ied him what
he thought of Mr. Whilielfey ; he made anfwer,
'° He has no more grace than this chair." One hap-
pening at that time to be near the hall over-heard
thofe words, though he heard no name mentioned,
and knew not who the perfon was, which was thus

cenfured : he informed a certain woman who went
and informed the retlor, who fent for the man and
examined him; and he told the reftor the words that

he heard Brainerd utter, and informed him who
were m the room with him at that time. Upon which
the re£lor fent for them : they were very backward
to inform againft their friend, of that which they

looked upon as private converfation, yet the reftor

compelled them to declare what he faid. and of whom
he faid it.—Brainerd thought, that what he faid in

private, was injurioufly extorted from his friends, and
that it was iujurioufly required of him to make a pub-

lic confeffion, before the whole college in the hall,

for what he had faid only in private converfation.-—

He not complying with this demand, and having
gone once to the leparate meeting at New haven,

when forbidden by the reftor, and aifo having been
accufed of faying concerning the re£lor, that he won-
dered he did not expeft to drop down dead for fin-

ing the fcholars who follou'cd Mr. Tennent to Mil-

ford, though there was no proof of it, (and Mr.
Brainerd ever profeffed that he did not remember his

faying any thing to that purpofe;) he was expelled

the college.

The reader will fee, in the fequal of Mr Brainerd's

life,* what his own thoughts afterwards were oi his

behaviour in thefe things, and in how chriftian a

•manner he conduced himfelf. with refpeft to this

affair: though heaver, as long as he lived, fuppofed

himlelf

* Partiadarly under the date, IVednefday, Sept, 14, 1743.
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himfelf much abufed, in the mir.agernent of u. and

in what he fartered in it.

Kis exDulfion. was in the winter cnno 1741-2;

while he was in his third year in college.

j

PART II.

From tkt time that he began toda oti Jwnjdfto tht fiudy of
'

divinity, t'dlhe u'2s examined and kcenfedto preach.

[ TR Brainerd. the Tpring after his expulfion.

-l\X -vent to live with the Reverend Mr. Mill?,

of Ripton. to follow his iiudles with him. in order
to his being fitted for the work of the rainillry : where
he fpent the greater part of ihe time till the alTocia-

tion licenfed him to preach.]—The following ac-

count is in his own words.

Thurfday. April i. 1742, I feem to be declining

with refpecb to my life and warmth in civine inings

;

0 that God would humble me deeply in tne duft !

1 deferve hell every cav. for not loving m^y Lord
mere. who has loved me, and given himielf for

me ;" snd evf.ry time I am enabled to exercife any

grace. I am indebted to the God of all grace for f-3e-

cial aiTiftance. *• Where then is bcafling ?''" Surely
* it is excluded." nnce we depend on God for liie

being and every 26: of grace.

Friday, April 2. In the afternoon I fell myfelF,

in fecret prayer, much refxgned. calm, and ferene.

What are all the ftorms of this lower world, ir jhf-i-^

by his fpirit does but come welkin^ on ihtftis I— i»cme

time pait. I had m.uch pleafure in the profpeft of the

heathen's being brought home to Chrift. and denred
that the Lord would employ rm in that work :—but

r ow my foul more frequently delires to die. z^ith

C/i' ; r. O that my foul were wrapt up in love, and
my longing after God increafed !

Saturday. April 3. I had an ill night lafh night.

I thought; if God v/ould take me 10 himfelf . my foul

v/culd
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would exceedingly rejoice. O that I may be always
bumble and refigned to God, and that God would
caufe my foul to be more fixed on himfelfj that I may
be more fitted both for doing and fuffcring !

Lord's-day, April 4. O my bleffed God ! Let me
climb up near to him, and love, and long, and plead,

and wreftle, and reach, and flretch after him, and
for deliverance from the body of fin and death.

—

Alas! my foul mourned to think I fhould ever lofe

fight of its beloved again. " O come. Lord Jefus,

Amen."
Tuefday, April 6. 1 cried to God to wafh my

foul, and cleanfe me from my exceeding filthinefs.

' And i could think of undergoing the greatefh

fufiFerings, with pleafure ; and found myfelf willing

(if God ihould fo order it) tofuffer banifiimcnt from
f iTiy native land, among the heathen, that 1 might do
fomething for their falvation, in difliedes and deaths

of any kind.—Then God gave me to wreflle earneft-

!y foi others, for the kingdom of Chrifl in the world,

and for my dear Chriflian friends.— I felt myfelf

weaned from the world, and fjom my own reputa-

tion, willing to be dcfpifed, and to be a gazing-ftock

for the world. It is imponible for me to exprefs

what I then felt : I had not much joy, but a fenfe of

the majefty of God, which mad^ me tremble; I faw
myfelf mean and vile, which made me more willing

that God fliouid do what he would with me ; it was
all infinitely reafonable.

Wednefday.. April/. I had not fo much fervency

in prayer. At nocn I fpent fome time in lecret,

wiih fervency, but fcarce any fvi'eetnefs.

Thurfday, April 8. I had hopes refpcfting the

heathen. O that God would bring in numbers of

them to Chrift ! I cannot but hope I fhall fee that

glorious day.- Every thing in this world feems ex-

ceeding vile and little to me ; I look fo to myfelf.

Saturday, April lo. I fpcnt much time in fecret

prayer this morning, and not without fome comfort i

but am fo low, and feel fo little of the fenfible pre-

fence of Godj that I hardly know what to call faith,

and
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and am rhade {3 pciTcfs the uns of my 5'outh." and
the dreDaful hn of mv natiuc. and am all fin ;. I can-

not tliiiik. nor act. but every m.orion is iin.—Yet i

feel Tome fair. I hopes, that God u-ill. of his infinite

mercy, return.

Lord's-day. April 1 i . Afterv/ards I had Aveet-

nefs in Lhe thoughts of arriving at the heavenly world,

0 for the happy day ! After public worQiip God
gave me fpecial aiTiflance in prayer v/rertled with

my dear Lord, with much fweeinsfs:- and intercef-

fion was a fwect and delightful employment to me.
——In the f!vet}ing, as [ \vss viewing the light in the

north. I v/as delighted in coniemplaiion on the glori-

ous mor?iing of the refurrePiion.

Monday, April 12, This morning the Lord was
pleafed lo lift up tlie light of his countenance upon
ir.e in fee ret prayer, and made the feafon very preci-

ous 10 miy foul, i felt mvfeif exceeding calm, arid

quite refigned to God. relpetting my future pmploy-
men!. rvhcn and zy-^drtr hs pieafed : my faith lifted nie

ab;.'\ :: the wos Id, and removed all thole mour:iains,

th.at i could not look ever of late: 1 v/anted not the

favour of men to lean uponj for 1 knew Ghnft's fa-

vour was ir)Hniteiy better, and that it was no maiter

zjkcn, nor zvhere^ nor how Chriil fnou Id fend me. nor
what trials he fliould ftiil cxercife m^-. wi;h. if I might

be prepared for his work and vvili. 1 tiovv found
fwectly. revived in my mind the wonderful difcovery

of infinite wifriom m all the difpenlanons of God to-

wards me, which I had a httle tsefore 1 met VvUtii my
great inal at college : every thing appeared full of the

wifdom of God.
Vv'edrefcay, April 14. My foul longed for ccm^

n;un;on Chriit. and for the mortification o. in-

dwelling con up; ion, efpecially fpiritual price, O
tiiere is a fweet dav com.ms;. wherein the weary
v.uil be at reft!"' M\' foul has enjoyed m.uch fweet-

neis tins day in the hopes of its fpeedy arris's l.

Thurfday, April 15. My denrei centered iu God,
and 1 found a lendib, e attraction of loul after him;
1 ionyjor G:d^ and a conformity to hii will, m m-

w a rd
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ward holinefsj ten thoufand times more than for any
thing here below.

Lord's day, April 18. I retired early this morn-
ing into the woods for prayer ; and was enabled to

plead with fervency for the advancement of Chrift's

kingdom. -At night 1 faw myfelf infinitely indebt-

ed to God, and had a view of my niort comings : it

fccmed to me, thiU I had done nothing for God, and
th&t I had lived to him but 2 few b.ours of my life,

Monday, April 19. I fet apavt this day for fafling

and prsycr to God for his grace, to prepare me for

the work of the minillry. and in his own time to fend

me into his harveft. i felt a power of intercefhon

for the advancement of the kingdom of my dear

Lord; and withal, a fweet refignation, and even joy

in the thoughts ol fuifering hardfhipSy diftrelTes, yea,

death itfelf, in the promotion of it. In the afternoon,
** God was with me of a truth." O it was bleffcd

company indeed ! God enabled me fo to agonize in

prayer, that I was auite wet with fwcat, though in

the fhade, and the v/ind cool. My foul was drawn
out very much for the world ; I grafped for multi-

tudes f f fouls. I had more enlargement for fmners,

than for. the children of God; though 1 felt as if I

ctuld fpend rny life in cries for both. 1 never felt

fuch an entire weanednefs from this world, and fo

much refigncd to God in every thing. -O that I

may always live to and 7'.pon my blelfed God !

Tuefday, April 20. This day I am tv^'enty-four

years of age. O how much mercy have I received

the year paft ! liow often has God caufcd h»^

goodnefs to pafs before me And how poorly have I

anfwcred the vows I made tbis time i v/elvcmonth, to

be wholly the Lord's, to be for ever devoted to his

fervMce ! The Lord iseln me to l4ve more to his glory,

1 his has hten a fu'cet day tf? me ; bleffed be God.
I think my foul was never fo drawn out in intercef-

hon for others. I nad a fervent wreille with the Lord
for my enemies ; and I hardly ever io longed to iwe to

God, and to be altogether devoted to him.

Lord's day, Aptii 23. This morning I fpent about

two
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tv.'0 hours in fecret. and was enabled more than or-

cinanly to agonize for immDr:al iojL; thojgh it was
early in the morning, and the fun ;Cc:rcely ihined at all,

yet my bocy was qi^ue \vct\vi'h iwear. 1 felrinyfelf

much preilcd. as hicu^:^rW of la'e, to 'AzcQ for the

me^kneis ^nd calmn :h c f ii^e L^mb of God O :t is

a fv/eet dilpohtion. hc£ir:h\- lo itrgi'v-s ail inj uries. to

AVifn our pleated entnv.f.- as ..ei. as we do our O'A'n

fouls I BieiTed Jefns. ir.:\- 1 daily be more and more
co!"ifo;n:cd :o ri;ee 1 At ni^iit I was c^;ceed

;

^Iv mei:-

ed \v-.:h oivine Jo\-e. ana liad a lenle of the bieifed-

-nefs o: ti-e uoper vs'o:-ld. Tncie ^Vw di hun^; npoa
me, with much i'.veetne!S; Pl?d. Imxxiw 7.

** Tiney

go from ilrength to ftrengrh. 'rver) one of them in.

Zion appeareih before Gor:,'" O the -'i:.:r .;,;/::} fnat

God fometimes gives us in our addrcues to him ! Tnis

m?rv well be termed appiarvix ^{f-^r^ Gcd j it is fo in-

deed, in the true fpiritual fenfe^ 1 have not had fjch

power of interceinon thefe m.any m.onihs. both for

God's children, and for dead .imners. 1 lon,^ed for

the co::nnc; of m\- dear I.^rd : I longed to join the

a:: gelic h'.jr;s :n nraiics. wholly fieefr^-m '.mnerfection,

O the bleiJed m.oment hafiens I All I want is to be

mor« holy, more like my dear Lore, O lor fanctid^

ca'ion I My very loul pants fur me c-'mpleie reiVora-

lion of the oieifed ima^e ot my :5a vi our ; that I

•-^may be fit for the bleiled er.;0; ments and employ^
mertts of ih.e heavenly world.

Jvlcnday, April 26. 1 continued in a fweet frame

of mind : but in the afternoon felt fomething of fpi-

ritual pride. God was pleafed to make it a humbling
jfeaion. My foul exceediiigly longs for that bleiled

ftate of perfection, of deliverance from all fin J

At night. -God enabled me 10 give my foul up to him,

to carl myieif upon him. to be ordered and diipofed

of accGrding to his fovereign pleafure ; and i enjoyed

great peace and confolation in fo doing. My foul

took fweet delight m God ; my thoughts freely and
ti.veetly centered in him. O that 1 could fpend every

nsomen: of m;. life 'o his glory !

Tuefday, April 27. i retired for fecret devotions;

and
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and Godv/as pkafed to pour fucli ineffable comforts
into my fou], that I could do nothing for fotp.e time

but fay over and over, O my fvv'cet Saviour ! O
my fweet Saviour ! whom have 1 in heaven but thee?
And there is none upon earth., that i dcfire befide

thee." If I had had a thoufand live^, .my foul would
giadly have laid, them all down at once to have been
with Chriil. My ioul never enjoyed fo much of

heaven before; it Vv^as the moft refined communion
v\/ith God i ever felt : I never before felt io great a

degree of lefignation.——In the afternoon I with-

drew to meet wiih my God, but found myfelf much
declined. 1 mourned over the hciy of death that is in

me : it grieved me exceedingly, that I could not
pray to and praife God with m.y heart full of love.

—O that my foul might never offer any dead, cold

fervices to my God !

Wednefday. April 28. ] withdrew to my ufual

place of retirement, and fpent about two hours in fe-

cret. I felt much as i did yellerday -morning, only

weaker and more overcome. I feemed to hang
Vi^hoUy on my dear Lord ; wholly weaned from all

other dependencies, i knew not what to fay to my
God, but only lean on his bofom, as it were, and
breathe out my defires after a perfe6l conformity to

him in all things. Thirfting defires, and infatiable

longings, poffeffed my foul after perfe6l holincfs :

God was fo percious to my foul, that the world with

all its enjoyments was infinitely vile : I had no more
value for the favour of men, tlian for pebbles : The
Lord was my all; and //e over-ruled all; which
greatly delighted me. 1 tliink, my faith and depen-
dence on God fcarce ever rofe fo high. 1 faw him
fuch a fountain of goodnefs, that it feemed impof-

fible I fliould diflruft him -again, or b-e any way anxi-

ous about any thing that fhould happen to me.-—

—

In the evening my heart feemed fweetly to melt,

and, was humbled for indwelling corruption, and I

*' mourned like a dove." 4- felt that all my unhappi-

nefs arofe fiom my being a finner; for with rehgna-

lion I could bid welcome all other uials ; but fin

hung
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hung heavy upon me : for God difcovered to me the

corruption of my heart ; fo that I went to bed wi^h a

heavy heart, becaufe 1 was a tinner : though I did

not in the lead doubt of God's love, O that God
would " purge away all m.y drofs, and take av/av my
tin."

Friday, April 30. Nothing grieves me fo much,
as that I cannot live conftantly £0 God's glory. I

could bear any fpiritual confliHs. if I could but have
my heart all the while burning within vie with love fo

God: but this i? imponible; for when I feel ih\s 1

cannot be dejefted, but only rejoiciin my Saviour^ v/ho
has delivered me from the reigning power, and will

fnortly deliver me from the indwelling of fin.

Lord's day. May 2. God was pleafed this morn-
ing to give me fuch a fight of myfelf, as made me ap-

pear very vile in my own eyes : I felt corruption ftir-

ring in my heart, which I could by no means fuo-

prefs ; 1 was exceeding weak, and aim oft lick with
my inward trials.

Monday, May 3. I fpent the day in fafting snd
prayer: God gave me much power of wreftling for

his caufe and kingdom : God was vAih. me all the day,

and I was mQie above the v- orld, than ever in my life

Lord's day, May 9. 1 never felt fo much of the

curfed pride of my heart, as well as the ftubbornnefs

of my will before O what a wretch 1 am ! 1 could

not fubmit to be nothing, and to lie down in the dull.

Oh that God would humble me! I felt myfelf fuch a

firner, all day, that 1 had fcarce any comfort. Oh
when fhall I be delivered from the body of this

death !" I greatly feared, left through ftupidity, I

fhould lofe the benefit of thefe trials. O that they

might be fanftified to my foul 1 Nothing feemed to

touch me but this, that I was a fmner.

Thuifday, May 13. 1 faw fo much of the wicked-
nefs of my heart, that I longed to get away from my-
felf I never before thought there was fo m.uch fpi-

ritual pride in my foul : I was almoft prelTed to death

with my vilenefs. Oh whatfl body of death is there in

me ! Lord^ deliver ncyfoul. O the clofeft walk with

C God
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God is the fweetefl heaven that can be enjoyed on
earth !

Friday, May 14. I waited on a council of minif-

tN^rSj and fpread before them the treatment 1 had met
with from the reftor and tutors of Yale college; who
thought it advifeable to intercede for me with the

retlor and truftees, and to intreat them to reftore me
to my former privileges in college.*

Saturday, June 12. I fpent much time in prayer

this morning, and enjoyed much fweetnefs ;-

Feit infaiiable longings after God : I wondered how
poor fouls do to live, that have no God.-^ThQ world,

•with all its enjoyments, quite vanifned. I fee my-
feif very helplefs : but I have a bleffed God to go to.

i longed exceedingly " to be diffolved, and to be

with Chriftj to behold his glory." Ob, my weak
weary foul longs to arrive at my Father's hoiife !

Monday, June 14. i felt fomcthing of the fweet-

Reis of communion with God, and the conjiraimng

lorce of his love:- 1 fet apart this day for fafting

^nd prayer, to intreat God to biefs me with regard to

toe great Vv'ork of preaching the gofbeh and that the
' Lord would retum to me, " and fhew me the

light of his countenance.'^ Juft at night, the Lord
virited me marveiioufly in prayer : I think my foul

never was in fuch an agony before : I felt no re-

ilraint ; for the ireafures of divine grace were opened
(O me : i wreflled for my abfent friends, for the in-

gathering of fouls, for multitudes of poor fouls, and
for many that I thought were the children of God,
perfonally, in many diftant places. I was in fuch

an agony, till near dark, that I was all over wet with

i'weat : but yet it feemed to me that I had waftpd

away the day, and had done nothing. Oh, my dear

Jefus d^idjzoeat blood for poor fouls! I longed for more
com paflion towards them.

Tuefday,

The applicatiGn which zvas then made on his behalf̂ had

not the defmd/ucce/s^
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. Tuefday, June 15. I had the moil ardent loi!g°

ings after God, that ever I felt in my life : at noon,

in fecrefj I could do nothing but tell my dear Lord,

that he knew I longed for nothing but h-mfelf, no-

thing but /^a/'/7^ ; that As had given me thefe defires,

andheou/y could give me thething defi red. I never
feemed to be fo unhinged from myfelf, and to be fo

wholly devoted to God. My heart was iV/allowed

up in God moft of the day. In the evening I had
fuch a view of the foul's being as it were enlarged, to

contain more holinefs, that my foul feemed ready

to feparate from my body, to obtain it. I then
wreftkd in an agony for divine blelTings; had my
heart drawn out in praver for fbme Chriflian friends,

beyond what I ever had befnre.-— I feel different-

ly now fiom what ever I did under any tVeet enjoy

-

ments before, more engaged to live to God for ever.

Oh how fiiort do I fall of my duty in my fweeieO:

moments I

Friday, June 18. Confideritig my gr^.at unfitefs

for the mimjlry^ and total inability to do any thing for

the glory of God that v.'ay. I fet apart this day for

prayer to God, and found God graciouHy near; once
in paiticuiar, while I was pleading for more com-
palTion for immortal fouls, my heart feemed. to be opened

at once, and I was enabled to cry with great ardency.

Oh, I was dirtreffed, to think, that i fhould ofrcr

fuch dead cold fcrvices to the livir.'T God ! My foul

feemed to breathe after hohnefs. a life of conflant de-

votednefs to God. But 1 am a!mod loft fometimes
in the purfuit of this b!euednef=-., and ready to fmk.

becaufe 1 continually fall fl"icrt, O that the Lord
would help mc to hold out, yet a little while, till the

happy hour of deliverance comes

!

Lord's day. June '20, Spent much time alone.

My foul lonred to be holy, ^nd reached after God ;

I hunored and tkirft^d but was not fatisficd. My fcri!

hung on God. as my only portion. O thai i could

grovv' in grace more abundantly every day !

Tuefday, June 22. I was fwcetly^ compiled and
rengned to God's \vi 11 ; v, as enabled to leave mylelf

C £ and
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«nd all my concerns with him, and to have my
whole dependence upon him ; my fecret retirement
was very refreOiing; it appeared fuch a happinefs to

have God for my portion, that 1 had rather be any
other creature in this lower creation, than not come
to the enjoyment of God : I had rather be a beaft.,

than a man, without God, if I were to live here to

eternity. Lord, endear thyfelf more to me !

. Wednefday. June 30. Spent this day alone in the

woods, in fafiing and prayer ; underwent the moft
dreadful conflicts in my foul, that ever I felt; I faw
snyfeif fo viie, that 1 was ready to fay, I finall now
periPn by the hand of Saul/' I almoft concluded, I

had no power to ftand for the caufe of God, but Vv'as

afraid of ths^ fliaking of a leaf." Spent almoftthe
whole day in prayer, incefiantly. I could not bear

to think of Chriflians fhewing me any refped. I al-

moii d»?fpgired of doing any icrvice in the v/orld ; I

could not feel any hope' refpeding the heathen,

which ufed to afford me forne refrefliment in the

. daikefi: hours. I fpent the day in the bitternefs of wy foul.

Near night i enjoyed fome fweetnefs in prayer.

Saturday, July q. ?vly heart feem*=-.d again to fink.

The difgrace I was laid under at college, feemed to

damp mc, as it opens the m.outbsof oppofers. 1 had
refuge but in God. Blefied be his name, that I

n.gy go him at all times, and find him a pre/cnthdp.

Lord's day, July 4. in the evening I withdrew,
snd enjoyed a happy feafon in fecret: God was
pleafed to give me theexercife of faith, and thereby

brought the inviftble and eternal world near to my
foul. 1 hoped, that my weary pilgrimage would be

Jiiort : that it would not be long before i v/as brought
to my Father's houfe : but 1 was fweetly refigned to

God's will, to tarry his time, to do his work, and

fuffer his pleafure. I felt pleafed, to be tittle^ to be

nothings and to lie in theduJL I enjoyed life and fweet

confolation in pleading for the dear children of God,
and the kingdom of Chrift in the world : and my
foul earneflly breathed after holinefs, and the enjoy-

ment
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menr of God. O come, Lord Jefus ! come q'lickly.

Amen."
Mor;day. Juh' 19. My deiires feem efpecially to

be carried out after weanedtiefs from ibe zcorLL per=

feft deadnefs to it, and to be e'-en crudf.ed to all it?

allurements. My foul longs to ieel itfelf more of a

pilgrim andjiran^er here below; that nothing may di-

vert me from prefTing though the lonely defert, dli I

arrive at rny Father's houfe.

Thurfday, July 22, Journeying from Southburv
to Ripton, I called at a houfe, where being kindly

entertained, I was filled with amazement and fnarae,

that God fhould ftir up the hearts of any to fhew To
much kindnefs to fuch a dead dog as I ; and v/as fenfi-

ble, how exceeding vile it is, not to be wholly de-

voted to God, I wondered, that God would iufter

any of his creatures to feed and fuftain me from time

to time.

ThiUrfday. July 29. I was examined bv the AiTo-

ciationmetat Danbury. as to my learning, and ex-

periences in religion, and received a licence from
them to preach the gofpel of Chrift. Afterv/ards I

fe!t much devoted to God joined in prayer with one
of the m.inifters : and went to bed refolving to live

devoted to God all my days.

PART III.

Fro7n tlu time of his king licenfed to p>-ccLch tili he w^s ex.z- ^

t?uned in Nezv-Yorkj a:id appointed yii^Tiomry to thd

Indians.

FRIDAY, July 30, 1742. I rode from Danbury to

Southbury ; preached there from i Pet. iv. 6.

I had much of the comfortable prefence of God in

the exercife ; I feemed to have power wiih God in

prayer, aud power te get hold of the hearts of the

C 3 LQrd'&



Lord's day, Augufi: 8. In the morning I felt com*
iortabiy in fecret prayer

; my foul was refreilied with
'.he hopes of the Heathen's coming to Chrift ; 1 was
much re.hgned to God, and thought it was no matter

what became of W2e

Thurfday, Auguft i?. This morning J was exer-

cifed with lore inward trials : 1 had no power to pray ;

but feemed fhut out from God. I had in great mea-
iure ioft my hopes of God's fending me among the

heathen, and of feeing them flock to Chrlfl:. I faw
fo much of my hellifh vilenefs, that I appeared worfe
to myfelf than any devil : I wondered that God
would let me live, and wondered that people did

not ftone me, much more that they would ever hear
me preach ! It Teemed as though I neither could nor
Hi mid preach any more: yet about nine or ten

o'clock, the people came, and I was forced to preach.

And bieffed be God he gave me his prefence and
fpirit : fo that I fpoke with power from Job xiv, 14,

Some Indians cried out in great diftrefs,'^ and all ap-

peared greatly concerned After we had prayed and
exhorted them to feek the Lord with conftancy, and
hire i an Englifh woman to keep a kind of jchool a-

mong them, we came away about one o'clock, and
came to judea, abxjyt fifteen or fixteen miles. There
God was pleafed to viht my foul with much comfort.

BlelTed be the Lord for all things 1 meet v,;ith.

Tuefday, Augufi 17. I was exceedingly deprelTed

in fpirit: n cuts and wounds my heart, to think how
much [e!f exaltation, fpintual pride, and xcarmthof temper,

I haveJormerly intermingled with my endeavours to

promoi^e God's woik : and fometimes 1 long to lie

dov/n at the feet of oppofers, andconfefs what a poor
creature 1 iiave been, and ftill aui. Oh, the Lord
forgive me, arid make me for the future " wife as a

ferpent, and harmlefs as a dove !"

Thuilday, Auguft 19. This day, being about to

go from Mr, Bellamy's at Bethlem, where I had
refided fome time, 1 prayed with him, and two or

three
* It was in a place near Kent, in the loejlern borders of

ConneBicut^ lohtrc there is a number cf Indians*
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three other Chriftian friends, and we gave ouiTelves

to God with all our hearts, to be his forever ; eter-

nity looked very near to me. If I never iee them
again in this world, it feemed but a few moments be-

fore I fhouldmeel them in another.

Friday, Auguft 20. I appeared fo vile to myfelf,

that I, hardly dared to think of being feen, efpecially

on account of fpiriiual pride. However, to night I

erijoyed a fweet hour alone with God, (at Ripton:)

I was lifted above the frowns and flatteries of this

world, had a fweet relifh of heavenly joys, and my
foul did as it were set into ihe eternal world, and
really raue ci Iieaven.

Monday. Augufl:23. I had a fweet feafon in fe-

cret prayer; the Lord drew near to ray foul, and fi'l-

led me with peace and confolation. My foul tafted

the fweetnefs of the. upper wor'd ; and was drawn
out in prayer for the world, that it might come
to Chrift I

Monday, Augufh 30. I prayed with a Chriftian

friend or two; and, i think, fcarce ever launched fo

far into the eternal world; I got fo far out on the

broad ocean, that my foul trium.phed over all the

evils on the fnores of mortality,—Tim.e and all its gay
amufemenls and cruel difappointments, never app ear-

ed fo inconfiderable to me before; 1 faw myfelf no-
thing, and my foul reached after God with intenfe

defire. I knew, I had never lived a moment to him,
as I fhould do : indeed it appeared to me, I had never
done any thing in Chriftianity

; m.y foul longed with
a vehement deli re to Uv5 to God.

Thurfday, September 2. I preached from John
vi. 67. and God aiTifted me; more efpecially in my
firft prayer; my foul feemed then to launch quite

into che eternal world, and to be feparated f' Omthis.
Afterwards I preached again from Ifa. v. 4. God

gave me fome affulance : but I faw myfelf a poor
worm.

' Saturday, September 4. God enabled me to

wrefhie ardently for the Kedeemer's kingdom; and
foF my dear brother John, that God would make

him
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him more of a pilgrim and ftranger on the eanh, and -

fic him for fingular ferviceablenefs in the world ; and

my heart fweetly exulted in the Lord, in the thought

of any diftrefles that might ah'ght on him or me, in

the advancement of Chrifl's kingdom.
Wednefday, September 8. I felt exceedingly

weaned from the world. In the afternoan I dif-

courfed on divine things with a Chriftian friend,

whereby we were both refrefhed. Then I prayed

with a fweet fenfe of the blelTednefs of communion
with God; I think 1 fcarce ever enjoyed more of God
in any one prayer. I knew not that ever I faw fo

much of my own nothingnefs in my life ; never won-
dered fo, that God allowed me to preach his word ;

never was fo aftonifhed as now,
Friday, September lo. I longed with intenfe de-

fire after God ;
my whole foul feemed impatient to

be conformed to him, and to become '* holy, as he
is holy. In the afternoon, I prayed with a dear

friend, and had the prefence of God with us; our

fouls united together to reach after a bielTed immorta=

lity, to be unclothed of the body of fin and death,

and to enter the blefled world, where no unclean

thing enters. O, with what intenfe defire did our
fouls long for that blelTed day, that we might be freed

from fin, and for ever live to and in our God

!

Thurfday, September 16. I enjoyed much of

God in fecret prayer: felt an uncommon refignation,

lobe and do what God pleafed. Some days paft, I felt

great perplexity on account of my paft conduft : my
intternefs^ and want of Chriftian kindnefs and love,

has been very dijlreffing to my foul : the Lord forgive

me my unchriftian warmth^ and want of a fpirit of

meeknefs !

Saturday, September 18. I felt compafTion for

fouls, and mourned I had no more. I feel much
more kindnefs, rr.eeknefs, gentlenefs, and love to-

wards all mankind, than ever. 1 longed to be at the

feet of my enemies and perfecutorsj enjoyed fome
fweetnefsj
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fvveetnefs, in feeling my foul conformed to Chriil

Jefus, and given away to him for ever.

[Through this, and the two following weeks, he

palled through a Variety of exercifes; he was fre-

quently dejefted, and felt inward diRreffes : and
fometimes funk into the depths of melancholy : at

which turns, he was not exercifed about the ftate of

his foul, with regard to the favour of God. but about

his own fmful infirmities, and unfitnefs for God's

fervice. His mind appears fom.etimes extremely de-

prelTed with a fcnfe of inexprefTible vilenefs. But
in the mean time, he fpeaks of many feafons of com =

fort a.nd fpi ritual rgrrettimenf:.]

Lord's day. 08:ober 17, I had a fenfe or my help^

lelTnefs ; faw that I mu(l be dependent on God for

all I want; and efpecially when I went to the place

of public worOdp ; I found 1 could not fpe§k a word
for God without his fpecial affiftance ; 1 went into

the alTembiy trembling, as I frequently doj under 3

fcnfe of my infufEciency to do any thing, ass I ought
to do,~But it pleafed God to afford me i^uch af-

fidancej and there fijemed to be a confiderable effeft

on the hearers, ^ -O that I might be faithful to

the death, fulfilling as an hireling my day." till the

fhades of the evening of life fliall free my foul from
the toils of the day ! This evening I felt fuch longing

deiires after deliverance from fin, and conformity to

God, £15 melted my heart. Oh, I longed to be ''de-

livered from this body of death !" to be conformed
to God entirely, fully, and for ever.—— ' fcarce

ever preach without being firft vifited with imvard
conflids and fore trials. Bleffed be the Lord for thefe

trials and diilrelTes, as they are blcffed for my humbl-
ing.

iMonday. October 18. I felt fome fweetnef
was flill prelTed through trials of foul. My life is a

conftant mixture of confolatigns and conflids. and
will be fo till I arrive at the world of fpirils.

Tuefday, 06lober 19. This mprning and lafl

night, felt a fweet longing in mv foul after holinefs

:

my foul feemed fo to reach and ftretch towards the

mark
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mark of perfeft fanftity, that it was ready to break
with longings,

Thurfday, 0£lober 21. I had a very deep fenfe of
the vanity of the world, had little more regard to itj

than )f I had been to go into eternity the next hour.
Through divine goodnefs, I felt very ferious and fo-

ler^^. O, I love to live on the brink of eternity !

This gives me a fwect, awful, and reverential fenfe oF

Cod and divine things, when 1 fee myfelf as it were
jianding before thejudgment feat of Chnji^

Friday, 061;ober 22. 1 was uncommonly weaned
from the world ; my foul delighted to be af ranger

nnd a pilgrim on the earth ; I faU a difpofitioii never to

have any thing to do with this world ; the charaftcr

given of fome of the antient people of God, in H-eb.
^

xi, i,9j wss very pleafing to me, They conf^elTed

that they v^era pilgrims and ftrangers on the earth,"

atid O that I could always do fo !— It is fweet to be
thus weaned from friends, and from myfelf, and
dead to the world that i may live v/holly to and ti/.'on

the blefTedGod.
Munday, Oaober 26, [At Turky-Hills

|
In the -

evening 1 enjoyed the divine prcfence : it was a fweet

and comfortable feafon ; my foul longedfor God,for the

living God .'.enjoyed a fweet folenmity of fpiiit, and
longing defire after the recovery of the divine image :

**TheD fhall I be fatisfied, when I fhall awake in

God's likenefs," and never before.

Tuefday, Oaober ?.6. [At Wefl-SufBeld I un-

derwcnt the moft dreadful diftreffes, under a fenfe

of my own unworthinefs : it feemed to me, i deTerv-

cd rather to be driven out of the place, than to have

any body to come to hear me preach. And verily

my fpirits were fo depreffed, that it was impoffible I

fhould treat immortal fouls with faithfulnefs I could

not deal clofely and faithfully with them, I felt fo

infinitely vile in myfelf. Oh, what duf and afhes \

am, to think of preaching the gofpel to others! In-

deed I never c -n be faithful for one moment, but

Oiail certainly *^ daub with unterapered mortar,"

if God do not grant me fpecial help.— In the even-
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ing, I went to the meetingj-boufe. and it looked te

me near as eafy for one to rife out of the grave and
preach, as for me. However God was pleafed to lift

me up, and enable me to preach. O the wonderful
goodnefs of God to fo vile a finner !

W'ednefday, Oftober 27. I was not a little con-

cerned about preaching in the afternoon : felt ex-

ceedingly without ftren^tk, went into the houfe, afham=
ed to fee any come to hear fuch an unfpeakably
worthlefs wretch. However. Crod enabled me to

fpeak with clearnefs, power, and pungency.
i hurfday, November 4. [At Lebanon] .1 was

concerned that I had no more fenfe of my infuffici-

ency and un v/orthinefs. O it is fweet lyin^ in the dujt !

But 'it is diftreiling to feel in ray foul that hell of cor-

ruption.—In the aft-ernoon 1 had a fenfe of the fweet-

nefs of a (trift, clcfe, and conliant devotednefs to God,
and felt a pleafmg ) et painful concern, left 1 fhould
fpend fome moments without God, O may I always
Ii-ji to God!-^— In the evening I felt an intenfe de-
iire to fpend ever}' rnxom? nt for God.—God is un-
Ipeakably gracious to me continually : In times pafr,

he has given me inexpreuibie fweetnefs in the per-

formance of duty, frequently my foul has enjoyed
m.ucii of God ; but has been ready to fay, ''Lord, it

IS good to be here and fo to indulge flo-h. But of
late God has been pleafed to keep my foul hun^y^
almoft continually : fo th^ 1 have been filled with^a
kind of pleafmg pain. When I really enjoy God, I

feel my defires of him the more infatiable, and m,y
thirftings after holinefsthe more unquenchable ; and
the Lord will not allow me to feel as though I were
fully fupplied and fatisfied, but keeps me ftill reach-
ing forward : and I feel barren and empty, as though
I could not live, without more of God in me; Lfeel
afhamed and guilty bejore God. Oh ! 1 fee, the law
isfpiritual, but I am carnal." I do not. I cannot
live to God. Oh forholinefs ! Oh for more of Gcd
in my foul ! Oh this pleafmg pain ! It makes my foul
prefs after God; the language of it is, '• Then
fhall I be fatisfied. when I awake in God's liktnefsj'
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{f'^cil. Kxvn. vlt.) but never, never before: andcon-
fequently I am engaged to *' prefs towards the mark,"
day by day. O ihat 1 may feel this continual hunger,

and not be retarded, but rather be animated by every
clufler from Canaan, lo reach forward in the narrow
way, for the full enjoyment and poffeflion of the

heavenly inhcritarice 1 O that I may never loiter in

my heavenly journe';.

Lord's day, November 7. it feemed as if fuch an
unholy wretch as I never could anive at that blef-

fednefs, to be holv, as God is holy." At noon I

longed for fanftification, and conformity to God,
Gh, that is THE ALL, THE all! The Lord help me
to prcfs after God for ever.

Monday, November 8. I longed for an arrival in

the heavenly couvtry, the blelled paradife of God.

;

Through divine goodnefs, I have fcarce feen the

day, Tor two months, but death h^s looked fo plea-

fant to me, that I could have rejoiced the prefent

fhould be my laji ; and I trufl that 1 fhall be able to

fay, " O death, were is thy fling!" and, " O grave,

where is thy viftory i"

Friday, November 19. [At New-Haven] I re-

ceived a letter from the Rev. Mr. Pemberion of New-
York, defiring me fpeedily to go down thither, and

- confult about the Indian affairs in thofe parts, and to

meet certain gentlemen there that were intruded wiih

thofe affairs. I retired with two or three friends,

and prayer; and was enabled to leave my feif and all

my concerns with God.
Wednelday, November 24. I came to New-York

;

felt ffill much concerned about the importance of

my bufinefs ; put up many earned requelts to God ;

was confufed with the noife and tumult of the city;

enjoyed but little time alone v/ith God \ but my foul

longed after him.
Thurfday, November 25. 1 fpent much time in

prayer and fupplication : was examined by fome gen-

tlemen of my Chriffian experiences, and my ac-

quainrance with divinity, and fome other ftudies,

in ofder to my improvement in that important affair
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of gofpelHzing the Heathen*: was made fenHble of

my great ignorance and unfitnefs for public fervice : I

had the mod abafing thoughts of myfelf, I think, that

ever I had; I thought myfelf the vvorft wretch that

ever lived: it pa'ned my very heart, that any body
fhould fhew me any refpetl. Alas ! I thought,

how fadly they are deceived in me! how miferably

would they be diiappointedj if they knew my infide 1

Oh my heart 1 —And in this depreiTed condition, I

M-as forced to go and prea-ch to a eonfiderable affem-

bly, before forae grave and learned rainiilers ; but

felt fuch a prelTure from a fenfe of my vilenefs, ig-

norance, and unntnefs to appear in public, that I

was almoft overcome v-'ith it ; my foul was grieved
for the congregation, that they fhould fit there to

hear fiKh a dead dog as I preach ; I thought myfeif
infinitely indebted to the people, and longed that

Gcd would reward them v/ith his grace.

* Theje Gentlemen that examiyifd Mr. Brainerd, zuere

the correfvondeyUs in Mew-Yark, New- Jerfey, .and Penjifyi-

vania, cf the hmourabl:fociety in Scotland for propagating

Chrifriaji knowledge J to whom was covimitted the manage-
ment of thar affairs in thofe parts, and who wtrt now met at

New York.

PART IV.

From the time of his hdng appointed Miffionary, to his en-

trance on his mijfion among the Indians at Kaunaumeek,

FRIDAY, November 26. I had ftill a fenfe of my
own vilenefs, and endeavoured as much as I

could to keep alone. Oh, what a nothing, what
dull and afhes am I !— I enjoyed fome comfort in

fpreading my complaints before God.
Saturday, Nov. 27. I committed my foul to God

with fome degree of comfort: left New-York about
nine ih the morning; ; came away with a diftrelTing

D fenfe
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fenfe of my unfpeakable unworthinefs. Surely I may
well love ail my brethren : for none of them all is as

vile as I ; whatever they do outwardly, yet it feems to

me none is confcious of fo much inward fin. O my
leannefs, my barrennefs, my paft bitternefs, and
want of a gofpel-temper !

Wednefday, December i. My foul breathed af-

ter God, in longing defires of conformity to him :

my foul was brought toreftitfelf, and all on his rich

grace, and felt ftrength to do or fuffer any thing that

divine providence fSiould a'iot me.
[Within the fpace of the next nine days, he went

a journey from Newton to Haddam, his native town ;

and after ftaying there feme days, returned again into

the weftern part of Conne6iicut, and came to South-

bury.]

Saturday, December l i. I converfed with a dear

friend, to v;hom I had thought of giving a liberal

education, that he might be htied for the gofpel-mi-

xiidry. I acquainted him with my thoughts in that

matter, and fo left him to confider of it, till I IhouM
fee him again. Then I rode to Bethlehem, to Mr.
Bellamy's lodgings. | and fpent the evening with him
in fweet converfation and prayer.

Lord's day, December 12. 1 ff.lt a diflrefling need
,Df divine help; 1 went to meeting trembling : but it

pleafed God to ailiO: me in prayer and fermon : "I

think, my foul fcarce ever penetrated fo far into the

immaterial world, nor were my devotions ever fo

Hiuch rehned. and free from grofs conceptions and
imaginattoris. I preached with fomc fweetnefs, from

Matth. vi. 33. But feek ye drll the kingdom of

God," Sec. and in the afternoon from Rom. xv. 30,

BlelTed be God, I have reafon to think, that my reli-

gion is become more fpiritual, by means of my late

inward confli£ls. May I always be willing that God
Ihould ufe his own methods with me !— I felt much
of the fweetnefs of religion, and the tendernefs of the

gofpel-temper: I found a dear love to all mankind,

aiid was afraid of fcarcely any thing fo much as left

fome
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fome motion of anger or refentment Oiouldj Tome time

or other, creep into my htart.

Lord's day. December ig. At the facrament of

the Lord's fupper, I Teemed ftrong in the Lord; and
the world, 'yvith all its frowns and flatteries, in a

great meafure difappeared. fo that my foul had no-

thing to do with them : and I felt a difpofition to be
wholly and for ever the Lord's,

Tuefday, December 21. I had a fenfe of my in-

fufficiency for any public work, as well as to live to

God, I rode over to Derby, and preached there :

it pleafed God to give me fweet affiftance, and to

enable me to fpeak with a loft and tender power and
energy. We had afterwards ^ comfortable even-
ing in Hngmg -nd prayer God enabled me to pray
-with as much fpiritualit) and ^Veet^^efs as I lave

done for fome time : my mind feemed to be uncloth-

ed of fenfe and imagination, and a as in a meafui e let

into the world of fpirits. This day was. I truft,

made profitable to a number of us, to advance our
fouls in holinefs and conformity to God : the glory be
to him for ever. Amen. How bielfsd it is to grow
more and more like God !

Lord's day, December 26. 1 feh much fweemefs
and tendernefs in prayer, efpecially my whole foal

feemed to love my worft enemies, and 1 was enabled
to pray for thofe that are flrangers and enemies to

God with a great degree of foft-.-!s and paiheric fer-

vour.

Monday, December 27. I enjoyed a precious

feal'bn had a fweet fenfe of the pure fpirituality

of the religion of Chrift Jefus. in the evening, I

prrached wilh much freedom, power and pungency.
0 the tend-t^rnefs I felt in my foul ! if ever I fell the

temper of Chrift, it was nov/. BleiTed be my God,
1 ha\"e fe'dom enjoyed a more comfortable aiid profi-

table day than this. G that i could fpend all my
lime for GcH i

Friday, j<;nuary 14, 17.42-3. My fpl ritual con-

fliFts were unfpeakabiy dreadful, heavier than the

mountains and overflowing floods ; I feemed inclof-

D 2 ed,
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ed, as it were, in hell itfelf : I was deprived of all

fenfe of God, even of the being of a God; and that

was my mifery. This was diftrefs, the neateft a-kin
to the damned's torments, that I ever endured : their

torment. I am fure, will confift much in a privation

of God, and confequently of all good,, This taught

me the abfolute dependence of a creature upon the

Creator, for every crumb of happinefs it enjoys. Oh !

I feel that if there is no God, though I might live for

ever here, and enjoy not only this, but all other

worlds, I fhould be ten thoufand times more mifera-

ble than a toad. My foul was in fuch anguifh J could
not eat, but felt, as I fuppofed a poor wretch would,
that is juft going to the place of execution. I was al-

moft fwallowed up with anguifh, when 1 faw peo-

ple gathering together to hear rae preach. How-
ever, I went lo the houfe of God, and found not

mucli relief in the firft prayer: But afterwards God
was pleafed to give me freedom and enlargement, and
I i'pent the evening comfcitably.

Lord's day, January 23. I fcarce ever felt myfelf

fo unfit to exiii, as now : I faw I was not worthy of
a place among the Indians, where I am going : I

thought I ihould be afliamed to look them in the

face, and niucl] rnoie to have any refpefb Ihewn rae.

Indeed I f;.ltmyrelf baniOied from the earth, asifail

places were too good for fuch a wretch as I : I

thought i fhould be aGiamed to go among the very
favagcsof Africa ; I appeared to myfelf a creature fit

for nothing, neither heaven nor earth. ^ None
knows, but thofe that feel it, what the foul endures

that is fenfibly fiiut out from the prefence of Godj
alas ! it is more bitter than death.

Wednefday, January 26. 1 preached to a pretty

large affembly : infifted on humility, and ftedfaftnefs

in keeping God's commands; and that through hu-

mility we fhould prefer one another in love. I felt

fweetly calm, and full of brotherly love y and never

more free from party- fpirit, I hope, fome goodwill
' follow, that Chriftians will be freed from party-zeal

and cenfurins!; one another^
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[On Thurfday, after a confiderable time fpent in

prayer and Chriflian converfation, he rode to New-
London.]

Friday, January 28. Here I found fome carried

away with a falle Zealand bitternefs. Oh, the want
of a gofpel-temper is greatly to be lamented. I fpent

the evening in converfing with fome about fome
points of conduft in both miniflers and private Chrif-

tians; but did not agree with them : God had not

taught them zvith briars and thorns to be of a kind difpofi-

lion toward mankind.
Wednefday, February 2. I preached my farewelU

fermon, at the houfe of an aged man, who had been
unable to attend on the public worfhip for fome time;

and this morning fpent the time in prayer, having
taken leave of my friendsj 1 fet out on my journejf

towards the Indians; though by the way I was to

fpend fome time at Eaft-Hampton on Long-Iflacd^'

by the leave of the commiffioners ; and being accom-
panied by a melfenger from Eafl-Hampton, we tra-

velled to Lyme. On the road 1 felt an uncomraoa
prcffure of mind : I feemed to fi:ruggle hard for fome-

pleafure here below, and feemed iorh to give up ail ;

1 faw I was throwing myfelf into all hardfhips and
didrelTes: I thought it would be lefs difficult to lie

down in the grave ; but yet i chofe to go, rather than

flay.-—

—

I came to Lyme that night.

[He waited the two next days for a pafTage over
ihe Soundj and fpent much of the time in invt/ard

conflitls'.

On Saturday he croiTed the Sound, landed on
Long-lfland, and travelled to Eafl-Hampton. And
the feven following days he fpent there, for the moOw
part; under extreme dejeftion of mind ]

Lord's day, February 13. 1 was under a great de-

gree of difcouragement ; knew not how it was poffible

fdr me to preach in the afternoon, was ready to give

lip all for gone! but God v/as pleafed to affid me„
In the evening, my heart was fweetly drawn out

itfier Godj and devoted to him.
.

• l%ef^^.
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Ttaefd ay, February 15. Early in the day I felt fome
comfort ; afterwards I walked into a neighbouring
grove, and felt more as a ftranger on earth than ever

before ; dead to all of the enjoyments of the worldj.

as if 1 had been dead in a natural fenfe,—In the even-

ing I had fweetnefs in fecret duty : God was then my
portion,, and my foul rofe above thofe deep maters,

into which I have funk fo low of late.

Thurfday, February 17. I preached this day at a

little village belonging to Eaft-Hampton ; and God
' was pleafed to give me his gracious prefence and af-

Hftance, fo that I fpake with freed©m, boidnefs, and
power. In the evening, I fpent fome time with a

dear Chriftian friend ; felt as on the brink of eter-

nity ; my foul enjoyed fweetnefs in lively apprehen-
fions of (landing before the glorious God: prayed
with my dear friend, and difeourfed with the utmofl

folemnity. And truly it was a little emblem of hea-

ven itfelf.

Friday, February 18. I felt fweetly raoft of the

day, and found accefs to the throne of grace. Blef-

fed be the Lord for any intervals of heavenly delight

and compofure, while I am engaged in the field of

battle^ 0 that I might be ferious, folemn, and al-

ways vigilant, while in an evil world ! O, I long to

live to God !

[During the next fortnightj -be, for the moft part,

enjoyed much fpiritual peace and comfort. And it

appears by his account, that this fpace of time was^

Siled up with great diligence and earneilnefs in ferv-

ing God, in fludy, prayer, meditation, preachingj

and private inftrufting and counfelling.J

Mondayj March 7,. This morning when I arofe,

I found my heart go forth after God in longing de=-

fires of conformity to him; and in fecret prayer I

found myfelf fweetly quickened and drawn out in

praifes to God for all he had done to and for me, and<

for ail my inward trials and diflrefies
; my heart-

afcribed glory, glory, glory to the bleffed God! and
bid welcome to all inward diftrefs again, if God faw

meet to exercife me with it i time appeared but an
inch
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inch long, and eternity at hand; and I thought i

could wiih patience and chearfulnefs bear :.ny thing;

for the caufe of God ; for I faw that a moment would
bring me to a worlc' of peace and blefl'ednefs : and
my foul, by the ftrength of the Lord, rofe far above
this lo^.ver world, and ail the vain amufements and
frightful difappoiniments of it.

Lord's day, March 13. At noon. I thought it im-
poffible forme to preach, by reafon of bodily weak-
nefs and inward deadnel's; and in the firil: prayer, I

was fc weak that I could hardly ftand ; but in fer-

mon. God ftrengthened me, fo that 1 fpake near an
hour and half with freedora, clearnefs. and tender

pou'er. from Gen. v. 24. And Enoch walked with
God/' 1 was fweetly affifted to infill on a clofs

zo:ilk icith God, and to leave this as my parting advice
to God's people here, that they JJiould walk with Godo

May the God of all grace fucceed my poor labours

in this place !

Saturday, March .9 I was diuireiTed under a fcnfe

of my ignorance, darknefs. and unworthinefs
; got

alone, and poured out my complaint to God in the

bitiernefs of my foul.—In the afternoon I rode to

Newark, and had fome fweetnefs in converfation

with Mr. Burr, and in praying together. O bleffed

be God for ever and ever, for any enlivening and
quickening !

Lord's day, March 20. I preached in the fore-

noon : God gave fome affiftance and fweetnefs. and
enabled me to fpeak with real tendernefs. love, and-

impartiality. In the evening, i preached again ; and,

of a Lruth, God was pleafed to affift a poor worm.
Bleffed be God. I was enabled to fpeak with life,

power, and pafTionate defire of the edification or

God's people, in the evening. I felt fomething
fpiritual and watchful, left my heart fhould by any
means be drawn avv'ay from God. Oh. when Uialt

. I come to that bleffed world, where every pov/er of

my foul will be incelTantly and eternally wound up,

in heavenly employments and enjoyments, to the

highefl degree 1

[On

I
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[On Monday he went, to Woodbridge, where the

correfpondents, inftead offending him to the Indians at
the Forks of Delaware, as they intended, ordered
him to go to a number of Indians, at Kaunanmeek,
a place- in the province of New- York, in the weeds
between Stockbridge and Albany. This alteration

was occafioned by two things, viz. i. Information
that the coirefpondents had received of feme con-
tention now fubfifling between the white people and
the Indians at Delaware, which they fuppofed would
be a hindrance at prefent to their entertainment of

a miffionary, and to his fuccefs among them. And,
2. Some intimations they had received from Mr.
Sergeant, miffionary to the Indians at Stockbridge,
concerning the Indians at Kaunaumcek, and the
profpc6i; of fuccefs that a miflionary might have
among them, j

P A R T V.
From hisfirft beginning to inflrud the Indians at Kaunaiw

meek^ to his Ordination.

T?RIDAY, April 1, i:'43, ^ to Kaunaumcek,
A. near twenty miles from Stockbridge, where the

Indians live, with whom I am concerned, and there

lodged on a little heap of ftraw : was greatly exer-

cifed with inward difireifes all day ; and in the

evening, my heart was funk, and \ feemed to have
no God to go to. O that God would help me 1

The place, as to its fituation, was fufficienily lone-

fome, and unpleafant, being encompaffed with
mountains and woods; twenty miles diftantfrorn any
Englifh inhabitants J fix or feven from any Dutch ;

and more than two from a family that came fome
time hnce, from the Highlands of Scoliand, and had
then lived about two years in this wiidernefs. In

this family I lodged about the fpace of three months,
the mailer of it being the only perfon with whom I

could readily converfe in thofe parts, except my in-

terpreter,- others underilanding very little Englifh.

Thurfday,
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Thurfday, April 7. I appeared to myfelf exceed*

ing ignorant, weak, helplefs, and unworthy, and
altogether unequal to my work. It feemed to me I

fliould never do any fervice, or have any fuccefs-

among the Indians. My foul was weary of my life :

1 longed for death, beyond meafure. When I

thought of any godly foul departed, my foul was
ready to envy him his privilege, thinking, " Ohj
when will my turn come I muft it be years firfh —
But I know thofe defires rofe partly for want of re-

fignation to God. Towards night, 1 had faith in

prayer, and fom^ affiilance in writing. O that God
would keep me near him 1

Friday, April 8. I was exceedingly preffed uEder
a fenfe of my party-fpirit^ in times pail, while I at-

tempted to promote the caufe of God : its vile na-

ture appeared in fuch odious colours, that my very
heart was pained ; I faw how poor fouls flum-bled

over it into everlafting deftruftion, arid was con-

flrained to make that prayer in the bitternefs of my-
foul, " O Lord, deliver me from blood-guiltinefs.'*

I faw my defert of hell on this account. My foul

was'fuU of anguifh and fhame before God, that I

had fpent fo much time in converfation tending

only to promote ^ party -fpirit, I faw I had not fuit-

ably prized mortification, felf-denial, refignation un-

der all adverfities,^ meekncfs. love, candour, and
holinefs of heart and life: and this day was alm.oH
wholly fpent in fuch foul afflifting reflexions on my
paft condu£b.—Of late, I have thought much of
having the kingdom of Chrift advanced in the world;

but now I faw I had enough to d© within myfelf.

The Lord be merciful to me a fmner, and wafn my
foul !

Lord's day, April 10, I preached to the Indians,

both forenoon and afternoon. They behaved fobcrly

in general : two or three appeared under fome re-

ligious concern with whom i difcourfed privately ;

and one told me, *' her heait had cried, ever fmce -

ihe heard m.e preach firft-"

Wednefday,
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Wednefday, April 13. My heart was overwheim-
zd within me ; 1 verily thought I was the meaneft,
vilefl:, moft helplefs, ignorant creature living. And
yet I knew what God had done for my foul : though
fometimes I was affaulted with doubts whether it was
poffible for fuch a wretch as I to be in a ftate of grace.

Tuefday, April 19. In the rnornipig, 1 enjoyed
feme fweet repofe and reft in God ; felt fome ftrength

and confidence in God ; and my foul was refrefhed

and comforted. My foul feemed lifted above the

deep waters, wherein it has been fo long alrnoft drown-
ed ; I found myfelf engaged for the advancement of

Chrift's kingdom in my own foul, more than in

©thers, more than in the Heathen world.

Wednefday, April 20. 1 fet apart this day for

falling and prayer, to bow my foul before God for

grace
j
efpecially that all my inward diffreffes might

be fanftified to my foul. I endeavoured alfo tore-

member the goodnefs of God to me in the year paft,

this day being my birth-day. Having obtained help

of God, I am now arrived at the age of twenty-five

years. My foul was pained, to think of my barren-

nefs and deadnefs ; that I have lived fo little to the

glory of the eternal God. I fpent the day in the

woods alone, and there poured out my complaint to

God, O that God would enable me to live to his

glory for the future !

Friday, April 22. My leannefs teftifies againft

me ! my foul abhors itfelf for its unlikenefs to God,
its inaftivity and fluggifhnefs When I have done
all, alas, what an unprofitable fervant am I 1 My
foul groans, to fee the hours of the day roll away, be-

caufe I do not fill them, in fpirituality and heavenly-

mindednefs. And yet I long they Ihouid fpeed their

pace, to haften me to my eternal home, where I

may fill up all my moments, through eternity, for

God and his glory..

Tuefday, May 10. I was extremely preffed with

a fenfe of guilt, pollution, blindnefs : i he iniquity

of my heels have compaffed me about ; the fins of my
)^Quth have been fet in order before me 1 they have

gone
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.gene over my head, as an heavy burden, too heavy
for me to bear." Almoft all the aftions of my life

paft feem to be covered ov; r with hn and guilt ; and
thofe of them that I performed in the mod confcien-

tious manner, now fill me vvnih fhameand conFufion^

Oh i the pride, fdjifincfs^ ignorance, bittermfs, party-

zeal, and the want cf love, candov.r, meeknejs, 3.nd gentle- -

nejs, that have attended my attempts to promote re-

ligion ; and this when I have reafon to hope I had
real afiiftance from above, and fome fweet mtercourfe

with heaven I But, alas, what corrupt mixtures at-

-tended my beft duties !

After feveral weeks I found my diftance from, th-e

Indians a very great difadvanta.ge to my work amongft
them, ^nd very burdenfome to myfelf ; as I was
obliged to travel forward and backward alraofh daily

on foot, having no pafture in which I could keep

my horfe for that purpofe. And after all my pains. I

could not be with the Indians in the evening and
marning, which were ufually the beft hours to find

them at home, and when they could befl attend my
inftruftions.

I therefore refolved to remuove, and I've with or ,

near the Indians, that I might watch all opportuni-

ties, when they v^ere generally at home, and take

the advantage of fuch feafons for therr inftru£lion.

Accordingly I removed foon after
;
and, for a time,

lived with them in one of their wi-i^toams : and not

long after, built me a fmall houfe, where I fpent the

remainder of that year entirely alone
; my interpreter

(v.'ho was ari Indian) choofmg rather to live in a wig-

wam among his own countrymen.

But although the difhculties of this folitary way of

living are not the leaft. yet I can truly fay, the bar-

^den I felt refpe6ting my great work among the poor
Indians, the fear and concern that continually hung
upon miy fpiritj left chey fhould be prejudiced againft

Chriftianity, by means of the infmuations of fome
who{although they are called Chrijiians) feem to oa,ve

no concern for Chrift's kingdom, but had rather the

Jndians fhould remain Heathens, thai they may with

more
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•

^Kiore eafe cheat, and enrich themfelves by them ; the

burden, 1 fay, the fear and concern 1 felt in thefe.

refpefts, were much more preiTing to me, than all

the difficulties that attended the circumflances of my
living.

As to the Jlate or teviper o^mind, in which I found
thefe IndianSj at my firft coming among them, it was
-much more encouraging, than what appears among
'^thofe who are altogether uncultivated. Theirjea-

louhes and fufpicions, and their prejudices againft

' Gkriftianitys were in a great meafure removed by thb

long-continued labours of the Reverend Mr. Sargeant

-among a number of the fame tribe, in a place more
than twenty miles diftant : by which means thefe

were, in fome good degree, prepared to entertain the

truths of Chriftianity, infiiead of objefting againft

them, and appearing entirely untra£lable, as is com-
mon with them at firft. and as thefe appeared a few-

years ago. Some of them, at leaft, appeared well

difpofed toward religion, and feemed much pleafed

with my coming among them.
Wednefday, May i8o My circumflances are fuch

that I have no comfort, of any kind, but v/hat I have
in God. I live in the m^ofb lonefome wildernefs ;

have but one fingle perfon to converfe with, than can
fpeak Englifh.* Moft of the talk I hear, is either

Highland-Scotch or Indian. I have no fellow-Chrif-

tian to whom I might unbofom myfelf, and lay

open my fpiritual forrows, and with whom I might
take fweet counfel in converfation about heavenly
things, and join in prayer, 1 live poorly with re-

.gard to the comforts of life : raoft of my diet con-

fifts

* This perfon was Mr, Brainerd's interpreter ; who was
an ingenious young Indian klonging to Stockbridge, whofe

name was John Wauwaumpequunnant, who had hem in-

ftruBed in the Chriftian Religion by Mr. Sergeant j and had

lived with the Rev. Mr, Williams of Long-Meadow, and

had beenfurther injlru6ted by him, at the charge of Mr, Hollis

of London j and underjiood both Englijk and Indian very

TMlly and wrote u-^ood hand.
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fifts of boiled corn, ami hafty-pudding. I lodge on
a bundle of ftraw, my labour is hard ; and I have

little appearance of fuccefs. The Indians affairs arc

very difficult; having no land to live on, but what
the Dutch threaten to drive them from ; tliey have
no regard to the fouls of the poor Indians ; and, they

hate me, becaufe I come to preach to them.-=—-But
that which makes all my difficulties grievous to be
borne, is, that " God hides his face from me."
[From this time forward he bad variours excrcifes

of mind : but it faerns, in the general, to have been
with him much after the fame manner as it had been
hitherto from his firft coming to Kaunaumeekj till he
got into his ov^n houfe. (a little hut, that he made
chiefly Vv^ith his own hands, with long and hard Ia=

bour,) which was near feven weeks from this time.

Great part of this time, he was deprelTed with melan-
choly. How it was with him in thofe dark feafons,

he further defcribes in bis diary for July 2. My
foul is, and has for a long time been in a piteous con-
dition, wading through a feries of fo"rows, of various

kinds. I have been To crufhed down fometimes with
a fenfe of my meannefs and infinite unworthinefs,

that! have been aOiamed that any. even the meaned
of my fellow creatures, fhould fo much as fpend a

thought about me, and have wiflied while I have
travelled am.ong the thick brakes, .to drop into ever-

lafting oblivion, in this cafe, I have almoO; refoived

never again to fee any of my acquaintance; and really

thought. I could not do it and hold up ray face ; and
have longed for the remoteft region, for a retreat

from all my friends, that I might not be feen or heard
of any more.—-Sometimes the confideration of rr.y

ignorance has been a means of my great diftrefs and
anxiety. And efpecially my foul has been in an-

guilh with fear, fhame, and guilt, that ever I had
preached, or had any thoLght that v^ay. Some-
limes my foul lias been in diftrefs on feeling fome par-

ticular corruptions: having, at the fame time, ten

thouiand former fins and follies prefented to my view.

-And thefe attended with fuch exiernal circum-

E fiances
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:ftances as mine at prefcnt are ; deftitute of mofl:

the conveniences of life, and I may fay, of all the

pleafures of it ; without a friend to communicate any
of my forrows to, and fomelimes without any place

of retirement, where i may unburden my foul before

God, which has greatly contributed to my diftrefs.

[One main occafion of that diflireffing gloominefs

which he was fo m-uch exercifed wiih at K^aunau-

meek, was rcfle£llng ou his paft errors and mifguided
zeal at college. Therefore he repeated his endeavours

this year for reconcihation with the governors of

the college. Ahhough he had been at New-Ha-
ven, in June, this year, and had attempted a re-

concjiiation ; yet. in the beginning of July, he made
another journey thither, and renewed his attempt,

but ftill in vain,
j

Saturday, July 30. Juft at night, I moved into my
ozvn hov.fe^ and lodged there, liiat night | found it much
belter fuending the time alone at my own hcufcjthan

in th.t wigwam where i was befoie.

Monday, Augufl 1. 1 was bufy in farther labours

on my houfe.—Fe ll a litde of ike fweetiiefs of religi-

on, and thought it was worth while tofoilozv after God
through a thoufand fnaies, dtferts, and death itfeif.

. Othat I might 2.\wdys follow after hvlinefs^ that I may
be fully conformed to God !

Wednefday, Auguft 3. I am now utiinteFruptedly

alone; and find my retisernent comfortable. J have
enjoyed more fenle of d-vine things within a few

days paft, than for fomc time before, J longed alter

hohnefs, humiluy, and meekuefs : O that God
would enable me lo pafs the time of my fojouming
here in his fear," and always live to him !

Thurfday, Auguft 4' I have generally found, the

more I do in facred prayer, the more I enjoy of a fpi-

-rit of prayer: and 1 frequently have found the con-

trary, when with journeying or otherwife, I have
been deprived of retirement. A feafonable fteady

performance of fecret duties in their proper hours,

and a careful improvement of all time, filling up
.every hour with fome prohtable labour, either of

heartj



heart, hesd. or hsnds a^e exceller.t means of fpiri'

lual peace and boldnefs before God. " Chriil" in-

deed is cur peace, and by him we have boldnefs
of accefs to God r " but a good confcknce. void of qfmcc,
is an ext:ellent preparaaon for an approach to the

divine preferce Filling up our time with grd ^jr

Cjod. is ixhe way to rife up and iie dov/n in peace.

Saturday, Augufl 13. I was enabled in fecret

prayer to raife rry foul to God. with delire and de-

light. It was inaeed a bleiTed feafon to my foul ; I

found the comfort of being a chriftian ;
" I counted

the fufterings of the prefent life not worthy to be

compared with the glory'"'' of divine enioyments even
in this world. Ail my paft fcrrows feemed to dil-

appear, and I remembered no more the forrovv'- for

joy/'—With what filial tendernefs, the foul hangs

on. and conlides in tk? Rock of at fuch a feafon,

that lie will "never leave it nor forfake it," that he
will caufe "'21. things to work together for its good
I lovgvd, that others fhould know how good a God
the Lord is. My foul was full ol tendernefs and
]o "e e^ en to ihe mofh inveterate of my enemies, I

longea tl at GodXhould dojuft as he pleafed with me-
and every thing elfe. I felt exceeding fc-ious, calm,

and oeacefui, and ctjCouraged to pr^fs after Kolinefs

as long as I iive. whatever cifEcuhies and trials may
be i:: my way.

Monday. Auguft i 5-. In my wtrak date of body, I

was not a little diftreiTcd for v.'^ant of fuitable food. I

had no bread nor couid I get any. I am forced to

go or fend ten or fifteen miles for all the bread I eat

;

and Cometimrs it is mouidy and four before I eat it, if

I get any co'-!".:r-rdble quaoiitv : and then again I

h^vc none . e days fogether, for v/ant of an
c v - - y ^end for it. And this was my cafe

TJ. tnrough divine gocdnefs I had fome Indian-
mtu . orvrv-T - rade little cakes, and fried them.
And I fe, . ; ed v,'ith mv circumltances, and
fiveetly rehgntc io God. In prayer I enjoyed great

freedom ; and b-eiTed Gcd as mr.ch for my prefent

circ jmitiiices. asifihv^d been a king. a„nd i never
E 2 feel
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feel comfortably, but when I find my foul going forth

after God : if 1 cannot be holy, I muft be miferable

for ever.

Lord's day, Augufi: 21. I fell down before the

Lord, and groaned under my own viienefs, barren-

nefs, deadnefs, and felt as if I was guilty of foul-

murder, in fpeaking to immortal fouls in fuch a man-
ner as I ha d done -——I was very ill and full of pain

in the evening; and m.y foul mourned that I had
fpent fo much time to fo little profit,

Monday, Augufi 22. I had intenfe and paflianate

breathing of foul after hoiinefs, and very clear ma-
jaifeftations of my utter inability to procure, or work
it in myfelf ; it is wholly ou ing to the power of God.
O; with what tendernefs the love and defire of holi'

jiefs fills the foul I I wanted to wing out of myfslF to

Godj or rather to get a conformity to him : but, alas

!

I cannot add to my flature in grace one cubit.

However, my foul can never leave ftnving for it ; or

at Icaft groaning that it cannot obtain more purity of

heart.

Tuefday, Aqgufl 2^. I poured out my foul for all

the world, frier.ds, and enemies. My foul was
concerned for Chrift's kingdom that it might appear,

in the whole earth. And I abhorred the very
thought of a party in religion I Let the truth of God
appear, where-ever it isj and God have the glory

for ever.

Wednefday, Auguf!:. 24, I thought, if God fhould

fay, Ceafe making any provifion for this life, for

you {hall in a few days go into eternity," my foul

would leap for Joy. O that I may both " defire to

be diffolved," and " wait patiently all the days of my
appointed time 'till my change come But, alas!

I am very unfit for the bufmefs and blelfednefs of

heaven.—O for more hoiinefs !

Thurfday, Auguft 25. 1 find it is impoffible to en-

joy peace and t.sanquility of mind without a careful

improvment or dme. I'his is really an imitation of

God and ChriO: Jefus ; My father worketh hitherto^

and I work/' fays our Lord. But ftill, if we would
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be like God, v^'c mud fee that vv'e fili up our time for

him,-—] daily long to dwell in perfect light and love.

In the mean lime, my foul mourns that I make fo

little progrefs in grace, and preparation for the world
of bleffednefs : i fee and know that I am a very bar=

ren tree in God's vineyard, and that He might juftly

fay, " Cut it down." &c. O that God would make
me more lively and vigorous in grace, for his own
glory!

-

Lord's day, Augufl 28. I was much perplexed
with feme Dutchmen. Ail their difcourle turned

upon the things of the world. Oh, what a he'l it

would be to fpend an eternity with fuch men!" Well
might David fay, " I beheld the tranfgrelfors and
was grieved."—But adored be God, heaven is a place

into which no unclean thing enters." O I long for

the holinefs of that world ! Lord prepare me for it.

Wednefday, Augaftgj. Eternal things engroflfed

all my thoughts ; and I longed to be in the world of
fpints. O how happy is it, to have all our thoughts
fwallowed up in that world ; to leei one's felf a ftrang»

er in this, diligently feekirsg a r<jad through itj a fure

road to the heavenly Jerulalem !

Thurfday, Septem.ber t. 1 always feel comfortably
when God realizes death, and the things of another
world to my mind ; whenever my mind is taken off

from the things of this world, and fet on God^ my
foul is at reft.

Tuefday. September 13. I rode to New-Haven-,
I find, though my inward trials are great, and a life

offolitude gives them greater advantages to penetrate

the inmoft receiTes of the foul : yet it is better to be
alone, than incumbered with noife and tumult. I

£nd it very dinicult rrvaintainirig a fenfe of divine

things, while removing from place- to place, divert-

ed with new obje6ls, and filled wiih care and bufi^

nefs A fettled ileady bufinefs 33 beft adapted to a
life of flr561: religion.

Wednefday, September 14. This day I ought to

have taken my degree^ but God fees ht to deny it

£ 3 .

* -Thio'being commencement-day d ..
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me. And though I was afraid of being overwhe]ii>»

ed with confufion, when I (hould fee my cla/s mates

take theirs; yet, in the very feaion of it, Gr-d en»
abied me with calmnefs to fay, The will of the
Lord be done." Indeed; I have fcarcely felt my
mind fo fedate and cotrifortable for fotne time. I

have long feared this feafon, and expected my hu-
- mility, meeknefs, patience, and refignation would

be tried : but found much more pleafure and divine

comfort than 1 expelled.

Tuefday, September 15. It is always a comfort to-

me, to hear fpirituai difcourfe. O that minifters and
people were more fpirif ual and devoted to God !^

—

Towards night, I ofFered the following refleftions

in Vi/riting, to the re6lor and truftees of the college,

(the lame that 1 had offered to the reftor before, and
intreated him to accept;) and this I did, thatifpof-

fible i might cut off ail occafion of offence, from thofe

that feek occaiion.

Whereas I have faid before feveral perfons. con-

. :
cerning Mr. Whittelfey, one of the tutors of Yaie-

college, that I did not believe he had any more
grace than the chair I then leaned upon ; I humbly
confefs that herein I have finned againfl God, and
afted contrary to the rules of his word, and have in-

jured Mr. Whittelfey, I had no riglit to make thus

free with his charaCler; and had no jufl: reafon to

fay as I did concerning hiro. My fault herein was
the more aggravated, in that I faid 'bis concerning

one that was fo much my fuperior, and one that I

was obliged to treat with fpecial refpe£l and honoufj

by reafon of the relation 1 flood in to him in the col-

kge. Such a manner of behaviour, 1 confefs, did

rjot become a Chriflian j it was taking too much upon
me, and did not favour of that bumble re fpe£f, that

I ought to have ex preffed towards Mr. Wbittelfey. I

have often reflefted on this a6l with grief, on account

of the fin of it : and am willing to lie low, and,

be abafed before God and man for it : and humbly
tDt forgivenefs of the u'rv ioois of ike college,

aijd of the whole fociety ; but of Mr. Vv iiuteHey in

particular*
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fzr{\c\uar. And whereas I have been accufed or
faying concerning the reftor of Yale-college, rhat I

\vondered he did not expeft to drop down dead for

fining the fcholars that followed Mr, Tenent to Mil-
ford ; I ferioully profefs, that I do not remember my
faying any thing to this purpofe. But if I didj I ut-

terly condemn it, and deleft all fuch kind of behavi-

our. And I now appear, to judge and condemn my°
felf for going once to the feparate meeting in New-
Haven, though the reftor had refufed to give me
-leave. For this I humbly afk the reftor's forgivenefs.

And whether the governors of the college fhall ever
fee caufe to remove the academical cenfure I lie

under, or no, yet I am willing to appear, if they
think fit, openly to own, and to humble my felf for

tbofe things I have herein confeiTed.'*

God has made me v/illing to do any thing, thati

can do, confifbent with truth, for the fake of peace,

and that I might not be a ftumbling- block and offence

toothers. For this reafon I can cheerfully give up
what I verily believe, after the moft im.partiai fearchj

is my right. God has given rjne that difpofition, that

if this v/ere the cafe, that a man has done me an
hundred injuries, and 1 (though ever fo much pro-

voked to it) have done him one, I am heartily wil-

ling humbly to confefs my fault to him, and on my
knees to afk forgivenefs of him

;
though at the fame

time he ihould juftify himfelf in all the injuries he
has done me, and fhould only make ufe of my hum-
ble conPeHion to blacken my character the more, and
reprefent me as the only perfon guilty; yea, though
he fhould as it were infult me, and fay, " he knew
all thi.s before, and that I was making work for re-

pentance." Though what I faid concerning Mr,
Whittelfey was only fpoken in private, to a friend or

two; and being pardy overheard, was related to the

rc£lor, and bv him extorted from my friends ; yet,

feeing it v/as divulged and made public, I was v/il-

ling to confefs ray fauh therein publickly.*

[The
* / zvas zoitne/s to the very Chriftianfpirit Mr. Brainerd

fhsi'jcd at that time, king ih^n at Nczv-Havcn, and king one-



[The next day he went to Derby : then to Soiith-*

feury ; where he fpent the Sabbath ; arid fpeaks cF
fome fpiritual comfort; but complains much ol un-
frxednefsj and wanderings of mind in reh-gioT^1

Monday, September 19. I felt' ferious, kind and
tender towards ail mankind, and longed that hoii-

nefs might ftourifh on earth.

Tuefday, September 20. I had thoughts of going
forward on my journey to my Indians; but towards
night was taken with a hard pain in my teeth, and fhi-

vering cold, and could not pofTibly recover a comfort-

able degree of waimth the whole night following. I

continued very full of pain all night; and in the

morning had a fever, and pains almoft all over my
body. ] had a fenfe of the divine goodnefs in ap-

pointing this to be the place of my hcknefs, amofjg

my friends. I fliould probably have perifhed; if I

had fii fl: got home to my own houfe in the wildernefs^

where] have none to converfe with but tlie poor rude

ignorant Indians. I continued thu?, moftly confined

io my bed, till Friday night: very full of pain ; but

not afraid of death. On Friday evening my pains

went off fuddenly,

[From

that he faw Jit to confalt on that occafion. [This was thefir]%

time that ever I had opportunity oj perjonal acquaintance

zoitii him.) There appealed in him a great degree of calm.*

nefs and humility ; zvithout the leaji appearance of rifing of

Jpirit for dny ill treatment he had fuffered.^ or the leaft back^

wardnefs to abafe hmjel.f before them, whom he thought had

wronged him, V/hat he did ^-as zvithout any objedion or

appearance of reluBance. even m private to hisfriends. Ear*

mfi application was made on his behalf to the authority of the,

colltg^e, that he might have his degree then given him j and

particularly by the Reverend Mr. Burr of Newark, one cf

the ccrrefpondents of the honourable focicty in Scotland ; he

being fent from New-Jerfey to New-Haven^ by the refl oj the

commiffioners^ for that end j and many arguments were u/td^

but withoutfuccefs.—-What manner of fpirit were thefe Go-'

pernors of? And do thefe dare to call themfelves Chriili-ans ? -
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[From this time, he gradually recovered; and on
the next Tuefday was able to go forward on his jour°

ney; but was till the Tuefday following before he
reached Kaunaumeek.J

Tuefday, O-flober 4. This day I rode home to my
own houfe and people. The poor Indians appeared
very glad ofmy return, I prefently fell on my knees,

and bleffed God for my fafe return, I have taken
many confiderable journeys fince this time laft year,

and yet God has never fuffered one of my bones to

be broken, or any diftrefling calamity to befal me,
though 1 have been often expofcd to cold and hunger
in the wildernefsj where the comforts of life were
not to be had ; have frequently been loft in the

"Woods J and fometimes obliged to ride much of the
night ; and once lay out in the woods all night.

Lord's day, 0£lober 16. 1 retired and poured out

my foul to God with much freedom ; and yet in an-

guifh, to find myfelf fo unfpeakably fmful and un-
worthy before a holy God. I was nov/ much lefign-

ed under God's difpenfations towards me, though my
trials had been very great. But thought whether I

could be refigned, if God fhould let the French In-
dians come upon me, ard deprive me of my life, or

carry me away captive, (though 1 knew of no fpecial

reafon then to propofe this trial to myfelf.) and my
foulfeeraed fo far to reft in God, that the fting and
terror of thefe things was gone. Prelently after I re-

ceived the following letter by a meffenger fent on
purpofe.

*' Sir, Juft now we received advices from Col.

Stoddard, that there is the utmoft danger of a rupture

with France. He has received the fame from his ex-

cellency our governor, ordering him to gi 'e notice to

all the expofed places, that they may fecure them-
felves the beft they can again ft any fudden invafion.

We thought beft ta fend dire6llv to Kaunaumeek,.
that you may take the prudenteft meafuies for your
fafety. I am, Sir, &c.''

I thought, it came m a good feafon ; for my he,art

feem-ed fixed on God, and therefore I v.'as not fur-

prifedj
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priTed: but this news only made me more feriou%

and taught m^e that I muft not pleafe myfelf with any
of the comforts of life which I had been preparing.

Saturday, Oftober §2. I had but little communion
with God. This world is a dark cloudy manfion.
Oh, when will the Son of righteoufnefs ihine on my
foul without ceiTation or interrai fiion 1

Lord's day, Oftober 23. 1 had fome freedom and
warmth, both parts of the day. And my people were
very attentive. In the evening, two or three came
£0 me under concern for their fou's; to w-hom I was
enabled to difcourfe clofely, and with fome earned^

nefs and defire.

[He feems, through the whole of this week, to

have been greatly engaged to fill up every inch of

time in the fsrvice of God, and to have been moO:
diligently employed in ftudy, prayer, and inftrufting

the Indians; and from time to .time expreffes longings

of foul after God, and the advancement of his king-

dom.]
Monday, October 31, My foul Was fo lifted up

to God, that 1 could pour out my defires to him, for

more grace and further de;;i ess of fan6lificarion. with
abundant freedom. I longed 10 be more adundanrly
prepared for that bleiTednefs, with which I was then'

in fome meafure refrefhed.

Thurfday, November 3, I (pent this day in fecret

fafling and prayer, from morning till night. Early

in the morning, 1 had fome affi fiance in prayer,

Afterv/ards I read the 11 * y of Elijah the prophet, 1-

Kings xvii. xviii and xix chapters. My foul was
much moved, obferving the faith, zeaf, and power
of that holy man ; and how he wrefiled with God in

prayer. My foul then- cried with Elifha, " Where
is the Lord God of Elijah 1" I longed for more faith !

My foul breathed after God, and pleaded with him,
that a double portion of that fpirit," which was
given to Elijah, might reft on me And that

which was refrefhing to my foul, v-'as, I faw God is

the fame that he was in the days of Elijah,——I was
enabled to v/reiile v^/ith God by prayer, in a more ^U
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ff,ftionate, humble, and importun'dte manner, than I

hav'e for mciny months pall. Nothing ieemed too

hard for God to perform
;
nothing too great for me

to hope for irom him.— I had for many months loll all

hopes of doing any -fpecial fervi<;e for God in the

world ; it appeared entirely impoiTible, that one fo

\'ile fhould be thus employed for God. But at this

time God was pleafed to revive this hope.—-After-
wards i read the third chapter of Excdus and on
to the^xxth, and faw more of the gbry and rnojejiy of
God Gifcovered in I'aofe chapter?, than ever I had feen^

before; freaueniiy in the mean time falling on my
knees, and crying to God for the faith of Mofes, and
for a rnan'feilaLion of the divine gicyy.- My foul was
ardent m prayer, and I was enabled to Vv^reftle for

myfelf, for my friends, and fcr the church of God,
And I felt more defire to fee^the power of-God in the

converfion of fouls, than I have done for a long fea-

fon. BleiTed be Gcd for • this feafon of failing and
prayer! May his goodnefs always abide with mej
and dravv' my fcul todiim !

Monday, Movem.ber 7. This mcrni-ng my mind
wasfolemn, fixed, afftclionate, and ardent in defires

after holinefs; and felt full of tendernefs and love ;

and mv a fie 6t 10nsfeemed to be diffolved into kindnefs

and fofinr.fs.—My foul longed after God, and cried

to hwn V. ;ih filial freedom, reverence, and boidnefs.

0 that I might be entirely confecrated and devoted to

God!
Thurfday, Novembier 10, I fpent this day in faft-

ing and prayer. In the morning I v/as dull and life-

leh ; Bi-t after fome time, reading 2 Kings xix chap-

ter, my foul was moved and -aftecled. I faw there

was no xvay for the affiicled to take, but to go to God
with all their lorrovvs. Hezekiah, in his great dif-

trefs, went and fpread his complaint before the Lord,
1 was then enabled to fee the mighty power of God,
and rny extreme need of that po'.ver; and to cry to

God aifeftionately and ardently for his pov/er to be
sxerciied towards me.
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[The remaining part of this week, and the two f®l-

lowing weeks, he was very ill, and full of pain ; and
yet obliged, to be at great fatigues, travelling day and
night, in ftormy and fevere feafons He from time

to time, within this fpace, fpeaks of outgoings of foul

after God : his heart ftrengthened in God ; feafons of

divine fweetnefs and comfort. And yet there are

many complaints of lifelfeffnefs, diliance from God,
and unprofitablenefs. But ftill there appears a con-

flant care, from day to day, not to lofe time, but to

employ it all for God-1
Tuefday, November 29. I began to ftudy the In-

dian tongue, with Mr. Sergeant at Stockbridge.*—

=

I was perplexed for want of more retirement 1

love to live alone in my own little cottage^ where i

can fpend much time in prayer^

Saturday, December 3. I rode home to my houfe

and people. Suffered much with extreme cold.-

] truft, I fhall ere long arrive, where my toils fhali

ceafe.

Monday, December 5, 1 rode to StockbridgCj

but was almofl-. outdone with the extreme cold, i

bad fome refrefhing meditations by the way ; but was
barren and lifelefs, much of the day. Thus my days

roll away, with but little dorie for God ; and this is

•my burden.

Tuefday, December 6. I was perplexed to fee

the vanity and levity of profeffed Chriflians : but I

fpent the evening with a Chriftian friend, that was
able to fyrapathize with me in my fpiritual conflifts.

Thurfday, Decem.ber 8. My mind was loft v/ith

different affefl:ions I was looking round in the

•world, to fee if there was not i'ome happinefs to be

derived

* The commiffioners had direEled him tofpend much time

this zvinter with Mr. Sergeant^ to learn the language of the

Indians J which necefttated him very often to ride back'

zaards and forzoards, tzventy ndles through the uninhahited

woods between Stockbridge and Kaunamneek, This many

times expofed him to extreme hardJJiip in the fevereJeafon of

the wmicr.
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derived from it. God, and fome cbje6ls in the

v/orld, feemed each to invite my heart ; and my Toul

-Teemed to be diftra8:ed betv/een them. I have not

been io befet for a long time ; Vv-ith relation to fome
objetls which I thought myfelf mod dead to. But
while I was defiring to pieafe myfelf v/ith any thing

belov^, forrov/, and perplexity, attended the firil

motions of defire.—I found no peace, or deliverance

from this diftrattion, till I found accefs to the throne

of grace ; and as foon.as I had any fenfe of God, the

allurements of the world vanifhed. But ?ny foul

mourned over my folly, that I I'hould defire any plea-

fure, but in God. God forgive my fpiritual idolatry!

Thurfday, December 22. I fpent this day alone in

failing and prayer, and reading in God's word, the

exercifes and deliverances of his children. I had
realizing apprehenfions of divine power, grace, and
holinefs; and alfo of the unchangeablenefs of Gcd,
that he is the fame as he was, when he delivered his

faints of old out of tribulation. My foul Vv/as fundry
tim.es in prayer enlarged for God's church and peo-

ple. O that Zion m.ight become the '"joy of th© "

whole earth !"

Monday, December 26. I rode down to Stock- '

bridge, but was very much fatigued with my journeys
wherein i underwent great hardfhip : being much ex-

pofed and very wet by falHng into a river, I fpent

the day and evening without much fenfe of divine
things: but perplexed with wandering thoughts.

Thurfday, December 29. I fpent tiie day mainly
in converging Vvi:h friends; yet enjoyed little fatisfac-

tion, becaufc I could find but few difpofed to converfe

of heavenly things. Alas, what are the things of this

world, to afford fatisfaftion to the foul ! 1 blelTed

God for retirement, and that I am not a: ways expofed
to company- O that I could live " in the fecret of

God's prefence !"

Friday, December 3c. I was in a folemn devout
frame, and wondered that earth, with all its charms,
fliould ever allure me in the leaft degree. O that I

could always realize the being and holinefs of God 1

F Saturday,
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Saturday, December 31. I rode from Stockbridge
home: the air was clear and cahn, but as cold as

ever I felt it. I was in great danger of perifhirig by
the extremity of the feafon.

Lord's day, January 1, 1743-4. Of a truth God
has been gracious to me the'paft year, though he has

caufed me to pafs through many forrows ; he has pro-

vided for me bountu'^ully, lb that 1 have been en-

abled, in about fifteen months pads, to bellow to

charitable ufes, about an hmdrcd pounds, BlelTed be

the Lord, that he has fo Far ufed me as hisJleward^

to iX\^nh<d'^. 'A portion of his goods. May I always re-

member, that ail I have comes from God, BieiTed

be the Lord, that has carried me through all the toils,

• fatigues, and hardlhips of the year pad, O that I

could begin this year with God, and fpend the whole
of it to his ghry, either in life or death !

Tuefday, January 3. My time palTes away fo fwift-

ly, that I am aftoniflied when I refletl how little

1 do in it My ftate of folitude does not make the

hours hangH-ieavy upon my hands Owhatreafon of

thankfulnefs have I on account of this retirement ! I

do not, audit feems I cannot, lead a Chrijiian Vi^q

when 1 am abroad, and cannot fpend time in de-

votion, Chriflian converfation, and meditation.

Thofe weeks that I am obliged to be from home, in

order to learn the indian tongue, are moflly fpen in

barrennefs; and 1 feel myfelf a ftranger at the throne

of grace. When 1 return home, and give myfelf to

meditation, prayer, and fafting, a new fcene opens,

and my foul longs for mortification, felf denial, hu-
mility, and divorcement from all the things of the

world.
Wednefday, January 4. Time appeared a moment^

life a vapour^ and all its enjoyments as empty bubbles^

and fleeting blafts of v/ind.

Friday, January 6. Feeling ray extreme weak-
nefs, and w^int of grace, I fet apart this day for

fafting and prayer, neither eating nor drinking from

evening to evening. And my foul intenfely longed,

that the drqadful fpots and ftains of my fui may be

wafiiejl
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wailied away. My mind was greatly fixed on dr'_

vine things ; my refolution for a liie of moitifi"

cation, continual watchfulnefs,
.
felf-denial, fe.riouP

refs, and devotion to God, were flrong and fixed ;

my defires ardent and intenfe : my confcience ten-

der, and afraid of every appearance of evil. My
foul was grieved with tlie refleftion on my paft

levity, and want of refolution for God. 1 folemnly

renewed my dedication of myfelf to God, and lorg-

ed for grace to enable me always to keep covenant

with him.
Saluiday, January 14, This morning, I enjoyed,

a folemn {'ezion in prayer: my foul feemed enlargedj

to pour out itfelf to God for grace^, and for every

blefling I wanted, for myfelf, m.y dear Chriflian

friends, and for the church of God ; and 1 was fo

enabled toJee him who is invifibk. that my foul reficd

upon him for the performance of every thing I afked.

It was my happinefs. to " continue inftant in pray-

er." My foul was ftrong in the Loid, and m
the pov/er of his might, I longed exceedingly for

angel c hclinefs, and to. have all my thoughts, at all

tim.es, employed in heavenly things, O how blef-

fed is an heavenly temper ! O how unfpeakabiy

bieffed it is. to ftcl a mcafure of that reftitude. in

which we were at Hrft created !

[The next day he fpeaks of fome glimpfes he had
of the divine glories; but, feemsto be hlled with fears

lefi: he fuould return to a life of vanity, topleafe hira-

felf with fome of the enjoyments of this world ; and

fpeaks of his being much troubled, that he fhould

addiefs immortal fouls with no more ardency and de-

fne or their falvation.

J

Thurfday, February 2. I fpent this day in fafting

and prayer, feeking the prefence and afliftance of

God, that he vvciuld enable me to overcome all my
corruptions and Ipiiitual enemies.

Saturday. February 4. 1 enjoyed freedom and fpi-

rifual refrefhment; was enabled to pray with ferven-

cy, and longing defires for Zion's profperity, and my
faiih and hcpe feems to take hold oj God. for the per-

F g formanse
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formance of what I was enabled to plead for. Sanftr
fication in myfelf, and ibe ingathering of God's eleft?

was all m)' defire ; and the hope of its accompiifb-
ment, all my joy.

Monday, February 6. This morning, my foul

again was (Irengthened in God, and found fweet re-

pofe in him
;
longing efpecially for the complete mor-

tification of fenfuaiity and pridgj and for refignation

to God's difpen rations, at all times, as through grace.

I fell it at this time. And I did not defirc deliverance

from. any difficulty that attends my circumfhnces, uri-

lefs God was willing.

.Tueiday, February 7, I was much engaged in medi-
tation on the poivers and affedions of the godly foul

in their purfuit of their beloved obje61; : wrote fome*
thing of the native language of fpiritual fenfationj in

it.-- foft and tender whifpers
5
declaring, that it now

*' feels and taftes that the Lord is gracious that he
is the fupreme good, the only fatisfying happinefs

;

that he is a complete, fufBcient, and Almighty por-

tion : faying,

I'Vhom have I in heaven kit thee, and there is iioM

upon earth that I defirekfid^s thee. O, I feel it is heaven
to pleafe hi.Tn, and to be juft wh^^t he would have
me to be ! O th .t my foul were holy, as he is holy I O
thai it were /?iir/r, even as Chriji is pure ; ^nd pcfeB. as

my Father in heaven :s pnfs5i ! Thefe, 1 feel, are fhe

fweeteft commands in (iod's book, compjifing all

others. And {hall I break them I mufl I break (hem I

am I under a necciTity of it as long as I live in the

wotld ! O my foiil, wo, v/o is me that I am a finncr,

becaufe I grieve and ofFend this blelfed Gud, who is

infinite in goodnefs ajid grace ! Oh mchinks, if he
would punifh me for my fins, it would not wound
my heart fo deep as 10 offend him; but though
1 iin continually, yet he continually repeats his kind-

nefs to me ! I could bear any fuitering ; but how can

J bear to gneve and dilhonour this bleffed God !

IIcw ftiall 1 yield ten thoufand times n)ore honour
to him ? What (hall I do to glorify this befi of be-

lags ? O that i could confecrate myfelf, foul and
bodyj
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bo<^y, to his fervice for ever ! O that I could give-

up myfelf to him, fo as never more to attempt to be
my own, O'- to have any will or affe6lions that are

not perfe6lly conformed to him ! But. alas, alas ! I

cannot be thus entirely devoted to God. O ye an-

gels, do ye glorify him incefifanlly : andiF poffible,

proftrate yourfeives lovv'er before the bleffed King of

heaven ? I long to bear a part with you ; and, if it

were poffible, to help you. Oh, when we have done
all that we can, to all eternity, we (hall not be able

to offer the ten thoufandth part of the homage that the

glorious God deferves!"

Thurfday, February 9. I obferved this day as a

day of fafting and prayer, intreating of God to bc-

ftow upon me his blelTing and grace ; efpeciaily 10

enable me to live a life of mortification to the v.'orld,

as well as of rehgnation and patience. I enjoyed a

realizing fenfe of divine power and goodnefs in

prayer ; and was enabled to roil the burden of my
felf and friends, and of Zion, upon the goodnefs of
God.

Friday, February 10. I was exceedingly op-
prelTed with (hame, grief, and fear, under a fenfe

of my paft folly. When God fets before me my pad
mifconduft, efpeciaily any inllancesof mijguided zeat,

it finks my foul into fhame and confuhon.— I have no
confidence to hold up my face, even before my fel-

low-worms ; but only when my foul confides in God,
and I find the fweet temper of Chrift, the fpirit of

humility, folemnity, and mortification, and refigna-

tion, alive in my foul.

Monday, February 13. I rode to StockbridgCj

and had a more refrefbing tafte and relifh of hea-
venly bleffednefs, than I have enjoyed for many
xnonths paft. I have many times, of late, felt as ar-

dent deiVres of holinefs as ever ; but not fo much
ffrnfe of the unfpeakable pleafure of the enjoyments
and employments of heaven. My foul longed to

leave earth, and bear a part with angels in their

celeflial employments. My foul faid, *• Lord, it is

good to be herej" and it appeared to mebetter to

F 3 die.
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'die, than to lofe the reliQi of thefe heavenly de-

lights,

Wednefday; February 22. I had as clearafenf©

of the pollution of niy naiure, as ever I lemember
to have had in my life. I then appeared to rnyfelf

inexprelhblc loathfome and defiled; fins of child-'

hood, of early youth, and fuch follies as 1 had
not thought of for years together, came frefii to my
view, as if committed but yefterday. Yet I was
fupported under my burdtns ; and found it was fweet

and comfortable to lean on God.
Friday, March 2. i never felt fo much love t9

my enemies, {though at iha: time 1 found fuch a

difpofition, that 1 fcarce knew how to think that any
fuch thing as enmity lodged in my foul ; it feemed as

if all the world mud needs be friends;) and never
praved with more freedom and delight, forn))fe}f^

or deared friend, than i did now for them.
Saturday, March 3. 1 fpent aii hour in prayer,

wiih great intenlenel^ and freedom, and with the

niofi foft and lender affcftion towards mankind. I

Jonged that thofe who- I Irave reafon to ihink owe
mt ill will, might be eternally happy ; it feemed
lefreihing, to thnik of meefing them in heaVenj
how muQh. foever they had itijured me on earth : i

had no dirpoiilion to mfiflupon any confeffion from
them^ in order to reconciliation, and the exercife

of love and kindnefs to them. O it is an emblem of

heaven, ro iove all the world with a love of kind-

nefs, forgivenefs, and benevolence; to feel our
fouls fedate.^ mild, and meek ; to be void of all evil

/ijrnjifings and iufpicionSj arid fcarce able to think
evil of any man upon- any occahon ; to "find our
hearts, fimpie, open, and free, to ih©fe that look
V'.pon us vviih a, different eye.

Lord's day, March 4. i enjoyed the fame intenfe-

Kefs in prayer as yefterday, t lOugh not in fo great a

degree ,* felt the fame fpirit of love, univerfal be-

nevolence, forgivenefs, humility, refignation, morti-

fication to "the world, and comjpofure of mind, as

then. My foul reded in God; and I found, 1

wanted
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wanted na other refuge or friend. While my fouh
thus trufts in God, all things feem to be at peace with,

me, e%'en the ftones of the earth : but when I can.^

not apprehend and confide in God, all things appear
with a different afpeft.

Saturday, March lo. I felt excet-ding dead to--

the world, and all its enjoyments: I was ready to;

give up life and all its comforts, as foon as called to

it; and yet then had as much comfort of life as al--

moftever 1 had. Life itfelf ap^^ared but an empty-

bubble; the richeSj^ honours, and enjoyments of ^^

extremely taPcelefs. I longed to be perpetually and
entirely cruaji^d to all things here below^ My foul

was fweetly. refjgned to God's difpofai of me, in

every regard ; and I faw, there had nothir^g happen-
ed to me but what was befi for .me I confided in

God, that he would *' never leave- me," though I

fhould walk through the valley of the fhadow of-^

death." It was " my meat, and drink. to be holy, to

liveto the Lord, and die tothe Lord." And I theii'

enjoyed fuch an heaven, as far exceeded the mofl.

fublime conceptions of an unregenerate foul ; and
even unfpeakably beyond, what 1 my felf could con-

ceive at another time. I did not wonder, that Pe-

ter fat d, Lo:d It is good to be here," when thus

ref. eQied with divine glories. My foul was full of-

love and tendernefs in the duty of interceflion
; efpe-

cially of fweet affetHon to fome godly minifters, I

prayed earneftly for thofe 1 have recjfoTi to fear -are

Tf\y enemies: and could not have fpoken a word c£
bitlernefs, or entertained a bitter thought, againft

the vileit man living. I had a fenfe of my own-
great unworihinefs. My foul feemed to breathe forth

Jove and praife to God afrefh, when I thought, he
"would let his children love and receive me as one of

their bretiiren and feliow^itizens : and when I-

thought of their treating me in that manner, i long-

ed to lie at their feet ; and could think of no way
to exprefs the fincerity and fimpiicity ol my love and
cfteem of theni, as being much better than myfelf,

-^l longed to get on my knees, aad afk forgiven e fa.
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of every body that ever had feen any thing amlfs in

my paftconduft, efpecially in my religious zeal.

Lord's day,. March ii. 1 preached from the pa-

rable of the y^aj^r. had fome freedom, afF 6tion, and
fervency in addreffing my poor people; longing
that God fhould take hold of their hearts, and make
them fpiritually alive. And indeed I had fo much
to lay to them, that I knew not how to leave off

fpeaking.*

Monday, March 12. My fpirit was full of quiet-

nefs, and love to mankind ; and I longed that peace
= Ihould reign on the earth : I was grieved at the very
thoughts of a Jiery^ angry^ and intemperate zeal in reli-

gion ; mourned over my paft follies; and confided

in God for ftrength and grace fufficient for my fu-

ture work and trials. Spent the day mainly in

hard labour, making preparation for my intended'

journey,

Tuefday, March 13. I enjoyed fome freedom and
fervency, intreating that the divine prefence might
attend me in every place where my bufmefs might lead

, me; and had a particular reference to the trials that

1 apprehended I might be more eminently expolcd to

in particular places.

Wednefday, March 14, I enjoyed fome intenfe-

nefs of foul in prayer, repeating my petitions for

God's prefence in every place, and befought the

Lord that I might not be loo much pleafed with my
dear friends and acquaintance. Near ten I fet out

on my journey, and before night came to Stockbridge, ,

Thurfday, March 15. 1 rode down to Sheffield,

Here I met a meffenger from Eaft-Hampton on Long-
Ifland ; who by the unanimous vote of that large

town, was fent to invite me thither, in order to fet-

tle with that people ; I knew not what to do ; but

endeavoured to commit the cafe to God»

.

[The

* This was the laji Sabbath thai ever ke perfdrmed pub-

licfervice at Kannaumickj . and ihefc the lafi Jermns that

wr hepmckd thir4o .
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[The two next days, he went no further than Sa^

lifbury, being much hindred by the rain. Whery
he came there, he was much indifpofed.—He fpeaks

of c mfortable and profitable converfation wilh-

Chriflian friends, on thefe days,^

Lord's day, March t8. [At Salifbury] I was ex-

ceeding weak and faint, fo that 1 could fcarce vvalkr

but God was pleafed to afford me much freedom,

ckarnefs, und frevency in preaching.—Here another

nieffenger met me, and informed me of the vote cf
another congregation, to give me an invitation to

come among them, I was fameihing exercifed iri

mind with a burden of care, O. that God would
fend forth faithful labourers into his haivert

[After (his, he went forward on bis journey to-

wards New-York and New-Jerfey : in which he pro^

ceeded flowly ; performing his journey under great

bodily indifpofuion. Hov»'ever, he preached feve-

ral times by the v/ay, in which be had confiderable

afiiRance: He fpeaks of comfort in conveifation with
Chriflian friends; but yet complains of a decline

of life, or vivacity in religion, by means of his con-

ftant removal from place to place, and want of retire-

ment. He came to New-York on Wednefday,
March 28, and to Elifabeth-Town on the Saturday,

following, where it feems he waited till the commifli-

oners came together,]

Thurfday, April 5. I atter-ded on the comrniffi-

oners in their meeting,* and refolved 10 go on ftill

with the inciian afifair, if divine providence permit-

ed ;

* Th-e Indians at Kaunamneek king but Jtw in number,

and Mr. Bi-ainerd having now been labouring among the^

about a year, and having prevailed upon them to be zvdling to

leave Kaunaumeekf and remove to Stockbrtdge, fo live con-

Jiantly under Mr. Sergeant's niinijiry j he thouoht he might

now do more jervice for Chnjl among the Indians eifewhire :

and there/ore went thisjourney to New Jofty to lay tfie mat-

ter before the commijfioners ; who met at Eli/akth-Town, 01%

this occafion, and dttc.rmincd that he JJiould jorthwitk leavs

Kaun.aumeeky and go to the Delaware ladians^^
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ed ; althougli I had before felt fome inclination to

§o to Eail'Hampton.+
[After this, he continued two or three days in the

Jerfeys, very ill ; and then returned to New-York ;

and from thence into New-England ; and went to

his native town of Haddam; where he arrived on
Saturday, April 14.]

Tuefday, April 17. I found more of God's pre-

fencc, than I have done any time m my late weari-

forae journey. Eternity appeared very near
;
my na-

ture was very weak, and feemed ready to be diffolved ;

the fun declining, and the fhadows of the evening
drawing on apace. O I longed to fill up the remaining
moments all for God ! Though my body was fo feeble

and wearied with preaching, and private con verfation,

yet I wanted to fit up all the night to do fomething for

God. To God, the giver of thefe refreQiments, be

glory for ever and ever, [After

f By the invitations Mr. Brainird had lately received, it

appears that it zjoas not from nee cjjify^ or for tjumit cf oppor-

1':"i:'tti tojittU in ike minifiry among the Ens^lijh^ that he

zuas deterj?nned to forfake all outward comfoits. and to go

and fpend his hfe among the brutifi favages. He had, juji as

he was leaving Kaunaumeek^ an tarncjt invitation to a

jettltment ,at Eaji-Hamptcn on Long- IJlarid. the JaireJi^

pkafantejl tomn on the zohok ijland, and one of its lar^tifl .

and mfl/l wealthy par>Jhes The people there were unanimous

in their defires to have him for their pafior, and for along

time continued in an earneji purfuit of it. Bejides he had an

invitation to Millington ; which was near his native tuzon,

and in the midjl kis jriaids. Nor did Mr. Brainerd chufi

the bufinefs ofa mijfionary, rather than accept ojthofe invita-

tions, becaufe he was unacquainted with the difficulties and

fufferings which attended Juch a ftrvice : for he had had ex-

perience oj thefe dijiculties in fumimr and luinier : having

/pent ahout a twelvemonth in a lo iely defert among thtjejava-

ges, where he had gone through extreme hardjhips, a train of

mtward and inward forrows. Notwithfanding all thefe

things,, he chcfefliU to go on ; and that alth iigh the place he

was now going to, was at a much. greater diftancejrom moji

of hisfriends^ aci^uaintance^ and native land^
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[After this, he vifited feveral mlnifters in Con<=

neOicut ; and then travelled towards Kaunaumeekj
and came to Mr. Sergeant's at Stockbridge, Thurl-

day, April 26.]

Friday and Saturday, April 27, and 28. I fpent

forae time in difcourfing with my people, (who were

now moved down from their own place to Mr, Ser-

geant's.) and found them very glad to fee me returned,

Monday, April 30. I rode to Kaunaumeek, but

u*as extremely ill; and did net enjoy the comfort I

hoped for in my own houfe.

Tuefday, May 1. Having received new orders to

go to the Indians m Delaware river in Pennfylvania.

and my people here being moftly removed to Mr.
Sergeant's, i this day took all my clothes, books, &c.
and difpofed of them, and fet out for Delaware river i

but made it my way to return to Mr Sergeant's 5

wiiich I did this day, jud at night. I rode feveral

hours in the rain through the howling wildernefs, al-

though I was fo difordered in body, that little or no-

tiling but blood came from me.

Tuefday, May 8. I fpent much of my time, while

riding, in prayer, that God v/ould go with me to

Delaware. My heart fometimes was ready to fink

with the thoughts of my work, and going alone in

the wildernefs, I knew not where : but flill it was
comfortable, to think, that others of God's children

had wandered about in caves and dens of the

earth :" and Abraham, when he was called to go

forth, 'Hvent out, net knowing whither he v/ent."

[The next day, he went forward on his journey ;

eroded Hudfon's river, and went to Gofhen in the

Highlands; and fo travelled acrofs the woods, frorr*

Hudfon's river to Delaware, about an hundred miles,

through a defolate and hideous country, above New-
Jerfey ; where were very f^w fettlemcnts : in which
journey hefuffered much fatigue and hardfhip. He
vifited fom.e Indians in the way,f and difcourfed with

them

+ See Mr. Braijiard's Narrative, in a ktter to Mr.
Pemberton^ at the end cf his ordinationfcrmon^—page 32, 33.
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them concerningCIiriftianity, but was inelancholy and
difconfolate, beiTig alone in a ilrange wildernefs. On
^Saturday, he came to a fettlement of Irifln and Dutch
people, abo'it tvvelvi-. miles above the Forks of Dela-
ware ]
On Mav loth. I met with a number of Indians in

B place called Minniilinks. about an hundred and
forty miles from Kaunaumeek, and direQ;ly in my
way to Delaware river. With thefe Indians I fpent

fome time, fir ft addrefhng their kuig in a friendly

manner; and after fome difcourfe, 1 told him I had
adefireto inftrufttbera in Chnjtiamty. At which he
'laughed, turned \\hs back upon me, and went away,
I then addrcfled another principal man in the fame
manner, who faid he was willing ro hear me. After

fome time, I followed the ^zK^into his houfe, and re-

newed my difcourfe to him : but he declined talking,

and left the affair to another, who appeared to be a

rational man. He talked very warmly near a quarter

of an hour, and inquired v*'hy I defired the Indians

to become Chirjiians^ feeing the Chriflians where fo

mu.ch worfe than the Indians. The Chriftians, he
faid, would lie, flea), and drink, worfe than the

Indians. It was they firft taught the Indians to be

drurk
J
and ftole from one another, to that de-

gree, that their rulers where obliged to hang them for

it, and th^t was not fufiicieRt to deter others from

the like praQ;ice, But the Indians, he added, were
none of tjiem ever hanged for flealing, and yet they

did not fteal half To much; and he luppofed that if

the Indians fhould become Chriftians, they then

would be as bad as thefe. He added, they would
live as their fathers Jived, and go where their fathers

weie when ihey died. 1 then freely owned, lamented,

and joined with him in condemning the ill conduft of

feme who are called Chrijiians; told him, thefe were
TiGiChriJhans in heart ; that 1 hafcd fuch wicked prac-

tices, and did not defire the Indians to become fuch

as ihefe.—And when he appeared calmer, I afked

him if he was v^illing that 1 fhould come and fee them
again; he replvedj he Ihould be willing to fee me
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again, as afriend^ if I would not defire them to be-

come Chriflians.'— I then bid them farewell, and pro-

fecuted my journey towards Delaware. And May
i3ih I arrived at a place called by the Indians, Sale-

hauwctung, within the Forks of Delaware inPenfyl-

vania.

Kerealfo, when I came' to the Indians, I faluted

their king, in a manner I thought mofi: engaging :

aad foan after informed him of my defire to inPtrucb

them in the. Chnfdan religion. After he had confuit'

ed a few minutes with two or three old men, he told

me, he was willing to hear. I then preached to

thofe few that were prefent ; who appeared very at-

tentive. And the king in particular feemed both to

wonder, and at the fame time to be well pleafed with
what I taught them, refpefting the divine being.

And fincc that time he has ever fliewn himfelf friend-

ly to me, giving me free liberty to preach in his

houfe, whenever I think fit—Here therefore I fpent

the greater part of the fummer, preaching ufually m
the king's houfe

The number of Indians in this place is but fmallj

moO; of thofe that formerly belonged here, are remov-
ed farther back in the country. There are not mors
than ten houfes hereabouts, that continue to be inha-^

bited ; and fome of thefe are feveral m.iles diftant

from others, which makes it difficult for the Indians

to meet together fo frequently as could be defired.

When 1 firft began to preach here, the number of
hearers was very fma'.l ; often not exceeding twenty 5,

or twenty five perfons : but towards the latter part of
the fummer, tlieir number increafed, fo that 1 have
frequently had forty perfons, or more, at once: and
often the mo{l of thofe belonging to thofe parts,

Tord's-day, May 13. I rofe early; felt very-

poorly after my long journey, and after being wet and
fatigued. I have frarce ever feen fuch a gloomy
morning in my life ; there appeared to be no Sabbaik ;

the children were all a: play ; 1 a ftr^nger in the
wildernefs, and knew not where to go; and all cir-

cumftances feemed to confpire to render my affairs

G dark
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dark and difcouraging. I mourned after theprefencc
of God. and teemed like a creature banifhed from his
light ! Yet he was pleafed to fupport my fmking
ioul, amidft all my forrows; fothat 1 never entertain-

ed any thought of quitting my buhnefs among the
poor Indians; but was comforted, to think, that

death would ere long fet me free from ihefe difbref-

ffs. 1 lode about three or four miles to the Inlh
people, v,'here 1 found fome that appeared fober and
concerned about religioq. My heart tlien began to

be a little encouraged : 1 went and preached, Hrft to

the irifli, and then to the Indians; and in the even-
ing, was a little comforted

; my foui feemexi to reft

on God, and take courage. O that the Lord would,

be my fapport and comforter iti an evil world!
Monday, May 14. i felt myfelf ioofe from all the

world : all appeared vanity and vexation of fpirit."

I feemed lone fome, as -f i was brinifhed from all

iTjankind, and bereaved of all that is called pleafura-

b!e in the v/orld ; but appeared to myfelf fo vile and
unworthy, it feemed filter forme, to be here than any
where.

Thuifday, May 17. I was greatly diftrelTed with a

fenie i)f my vilenefs
;
appearing to myfelf too bad

to v^'alk on God's earth. God was pleafed to let me
fee my irjward pollution to luch a degree, that I al-

l^ioft derpaiied of being made holy. In the afternoon

i met With the Indians, according to appointment
,5

and preached to them. And while riding to them,

•Kiy loul feemed to confide in God; and afterwards

i^adfo-me enlargement in prayer ; vital piety and holi-

nefs appeared fweet to me, and 1 longed for the per-

£s6lion of it.

Lord's day, May 20. I preached twice to the

poor Indians, and enjoved fome freedom in fpeak-

ing. My foul longed ior afFxflance from above, all

the v/hile ; for I faw I had no ftrength for that v/ork.

Afterwards I preached to the Irifli people; and fe-

veral feemed miuch concerned, with whom I dif-

courfed afterwards with ircedom and power. Bleifed

God for any affiftance lo an unworthy worm.
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Lord's-day, May 27. I vifited my Indians m tlie

morning, and attending upon a funeral among theih,

was afFecled to fee their Heathcnifti praEims, O that

they might be turned from darknefs to light !" After-

wards 1 got a confiderable number of them together,

and preached to them : and obfervcd them very at-

tentive, 1 then preached to the v/hite people, and
feveral feemed much concerned ; efpecialiy one wh©
had been educated a Roman catholic. BlelTed bei

the Lord for any help.

Monday, June 11. This day pr-jhyttvy vc\^i dX

Newark, in order to my ordmaiion. 1 was very weak
and difordered in body; yet endeavoured to repofe

my confidence in God, At three in the afternoon I

preached my probation-fermon, from Afts xxvi. 17,

18. being a text given me for that end. Afterwards

1 paffed an examination before ih& preJhyUry. My
mind was burdened with the greatnefs of that charge

I was about to take upon mc : fo that T could not

fleep this night, though very weary and in gr-.at need,

of reft.

Tuefday, June 12.- I was ihh morning further

examinedj refpetling my experimental acquaintance^

with Chriftianity. At ten o'clock my ordination was
attended ; the fermon preached by the Reverend
Mr. Pemberton, At this time 1 was affefted with a

fenfe of the important truft committed to me; yet

v.-as compofp.d, and fclemn, without diftraftion :

and I then (as many times before) gave myfelf up
to God, to be for him, and not for another. O that

I might always be engaged in the fervice of God,
and duly remember the folemn charge I have receiv-

ed, in the prefence of God, angels, and men.

PART
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P A R T IV.

Front his ordination.^ Hill he began to preach to the Indian^

at Crcjhctthfang.

THURSDAY, June 14. I wondered, that God
fi)Ould open the hearts of amy to treat me with

kindnefs: and fav>^ my fe If to he unworthy ©f any
favour, from God or men. I had much pain in my
head; however delermined to fet o«t on my jour-

jney towards Delaware ; but in the afternoon my
pain increafed, To that I was obliged to take to

jfny bed J and the night following, was greatly dif-

trcffed with pain and ficknefs, and almofl bereaved
of the exeicife of reafon* On Saturday I was fome-
thing relieved : but unable to tvalk 'till the Monday
followiFig. I often admired the goodnefs of God,
lhat he did not fuffar me to proceed on my journey
from this place where I was fo tenderly ufed, and
to be fick by the way among ftrangers.—God is very

gracious to rne, both in he^lih and ficknefs, and in*

iermingles much mercy with all my affiiftions.

[On i\iefdayj June 19. He fet out, and in three

days reached his place, near the foj ks of Delaware.]

Loid'"s-dv"y, J'une 24. I was fcarce able to walk ;

however, viiited my IndianSj and took much pains

to inilruft thern. But my mind was much burdened
with thev/eight of my work. My whole dependence
was on God; who alone I faw could make them wil-

ling to receive inflru^^ion My heart was much en-

gaged in prayer, fending up filent requcfts to God,
even while 1 was fpcaking fo thnm. O that I could

always go in the flrength of the Lord !

Monday, June 25, To an eye of reafon every

thing that relpefts the converfion of the Heathen is

as dark as midnight: and yet \ cannot but hope in

God, for the accompliOiment of fomething glorious

among them. My foul longed much for the ad-

vancement
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end '.va£ fearful, lefl I fhould admit Tome vain

thouvht. and fo lofe the fenfe I had of divine thin2,s,

O for an abiding heavenly temper I

Tuefdav, June 26. 1 was much difcouraged

the extreme citiiculry of the work : yet God fup-

pcr:ed me ; and though the work of their converf.on.

ar::"-;eG impolTible with man. yet \'v'ith God''" I

hw ail thinzs were poTible." M)- faith Vs-a? much
fTrengthened. by obferving the wonderful a:n:-i:ance

Gcd anordcd his fervants Xehemiah and Ezra, in

reforming hi; ueople. and re-efi:ablifh:ng his ancient

churc;:, I was much alTiiled in prayer, efpecialiy

for the oGor Heathen, and thofe of my own charge :

and hopeJ that God would bow the lieavens ai-d

come dov/n for their falvation. Ir Teemed to me,
there could be 1:0 impedimient fufficient to. obfirut]:

that glorious work, feeing the living God. as I

firangiv hoDcd, wzs engaged for it. I continued
folemnly lifting up ray heart to God. that I mighi:

be more m.crtrued to this world, that my foul might;

be taken up continually m the advancement of

Chrifi's kingccm ; and longed that God would purge-

me micre, that I might be as a chofen velTel to be^_r

his name among the Heathens.

Wednefday, June 27. Irt the afternoon, I rods •

feveral miles to fee if 1 could procure any lands for

the poor Indians, tiiat they might live together, and
be under better advantages for inuruftion. While-
I was ridinc. I had a deep fenfe of the difhculty o:

my v;o;k ; and my foul relied whcUy upon God
for fjccefs. in the diligetit atld faithful ufe of m.eans.

I law with the greatef^ certainty, that iht arr: of tht

Lord muil be fc-jtakd. for the help of thefe poor
iHeathen, if ever they were delivered from the boat
dage of :he po-.vers of darknefs.

Thuvfaa--. June -zS-. Tovvards rjoon I rode up to

the Inci:,::: ; and while going, itsy heart went up to

God in prayer for them; i could freely tell Gcd,
he knevv the caL-fe was not mine, but his own, .and

it would be for his own glc-ry to concert the poat
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Indians : and bleffed be God, I felt no defire of

honour from ihewoildj as the inftrufnent of it.

Saturday, June 30. My foul was much folera-

nized in reading God's word ; efpecially the ninth

chapter of Danieh 1 faw how God had calUd
out his ferva^ts to prayer, and made them wref-

tle with him, when he defigned to bellow any
gieat mercy on his church. And I was aOiamcd of

tnyfelf, to think of my dulnefs and inaftivity, when
there feemed to be fo much to do for the upbuilding

ofZion. Oh, how does Zion lie wapLe ! 1 longed,

ihat the church of God might be enlarged : and
was enabled to pray, in faith

; my foul feemed fen-

fjbly to confide in God, and was enabled to wreftle

with him; Afterwards, 1 walked abroad to a place

of fweet retirement, and enioyed affiftance in pray-

er again : had a fenfe of my great need of divine

help, and felt my foul fenfibly depend on God.
Lord's-dav, July u After I came to the Indians^,

my mind was contufed ; and I felt nothing of that

f veet reiiar.ce an God, that my foul has been coija-

forted wuh in days pafi. In the afternoon I felt

llili barren, when I began to preach ; 1 feemed to

rnyfelf to know nothing, and to have nothing to fay

to the Indians ; but foon after, I found in myfeif a

foirit of love, and warmth, and power, to addrefs

the poor Indians; and God helped me to plead

with ther/), to turn from all the vanities of the

Heathenj to the living God I am perfuaded, the

Lord touched their confciences ; lor I never faw inch

attention in them before. When 1 came avv'ay, I

fpe.nt the whole time i was riding, in prayer and
praifc to God. And after I had rode two miles, it

carne into my mind to dedicate myfeif to God again
;

which I did with greal folemniiy, and unfpeakable

faiisfa£l:ion
;

efpecially giving up myfeif to him
Enew in the work of the miniflry. And this 1 did

without any exception or referve; not in the leaH:

Ihrinkiiig back from any diiSculties, that might at-

tend this bleffed work. I was moll free, cbearfu)^

and full in this dedication of myfeif. My whole
foul
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foul cried, " Lord, lo thee I dedicate myfelf: O
accept of me, and let me be thine for ever. Lord,

I defire nothing elfe ; I defire nothing more. O
come, come Lord, accept a pear worm. Whom have

J in heaven but thee? and there is none upon earthy that I

defire -bcjidts thee*' After this, I was enabled to

praife God v/ith my whole foul, that he had en-

abled me to devole and confecrate all my powers to

him in this folemn mianner. My heart rejoiced in

my particular work dLmifionary ^ rejoiced in my
neceffity of felf-denial ; and ftill continued lo give

up myfelf to God, and implore mercy of him ;

praying inceffantly, every moment, with fweet fer-

vency. My nature being very weak of late, was
now confiderably overconje : my fingers grew very

feeble, and numb, (o tliat 1 could fcarcely ftretch

them out ftrait; and when lighted from my horfe,

I could hardly walk, my joints feeming all to be

loofed. But I {c\i d^hux^AdtxMjlren^ih in the inner man,

I preached to the white people, and God helped me
much Sundry of my poor Indians were fo m.oved

as to come to meeting alio; and one appeared much
concerned,

Tucfday, July 3. This morning, 1 was enabled to

pray under a feeling fenfe of my need of help, and to

plead wiih God a eonhderable lime. Truly God
is good to me. But my foul v/as grieved at my
finiulnefs and barrennefs, and longed to be more en-

gaged for God. O it is fweet to be the Lord's^ to be
fenfihly devoted lo him ! What a blefTcd portion is

God ! How glorious, hovv lovely 1 O my foul longed

to em.ploy my time wholly for God !—In the evening,

was etJabkd again to wreflle with God in prayer

wrh fervency, to mjaintain a felf-diffident and watch-
ful frame of fpirit, jealous and afraid left I fliould ad-

mit careleffnefs or felf- confidence,

Friday, July 6. I am, of late, mofl; of all concerned
for miniftcral qualifications, and the con verfion of thi

HeaflTcn : lafl year, I longed to be prepared for the

woild of glory, andfpeedily to depart out of this

\voil4:. butof late my chief concern is for the conver-

fion
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fion of the Heathen ; and for that endj I long to live.

But bleffed be God, I have lefs defire to live for any
of the pieafures of the world, than ever I had : I long
and love to be a pilgrim ; and want grace to imitate
the life, labours, and fulTerings of St. Paul among
the Heathen. And when I long for holinefsnow, it

is chicHy, that thereby 1 may become an able mi-
niftcr of the New Teftament," efpecially to the Hea-
then. I ipent two hours this morning in reading
and prayer ; and was in a watchful tender frame,

afraid of every thing that might cool my atletlions,

and draw away my heart from God.
Lord's-day, July 8. I was watchful, tender, and

jealous of my own heart, left I fhould admit careleff-

nefs and vain thoughts, and grieve the blefled Spirit,

folhat he fnould withdraw his fvveet, kind, and ten-

der influences. J longed to " depart, and be with
Chnft," more than at any^time of late. My foul was
exceedingly united to the faints of antient times, as

Well as thofe now livirg; efpecially my foul melted

for the fociety of Elijah and Eliflia.

Wednefday, July ii. My foul was diffident^

watchful, and tender, left I fhould oft^cnd m.y blelTed

Friend, ,in thought or behaviour. I confided in,

and leaned upon the bleffed God. Oh, what need
did i fee m.yfelf to ftand in of God at all times, to afTift

me and lead me !

Saturday, July 21. Towards night my burden re-

fpe£ling my work among the Indians began to in-

creafe much; atld was aggravated by hearing lundry

things that looked very difcouraging, in particularj

that they intended to meet together the next day for

an idolatrous feaft and dance. Then 1 began to be

in anguifh : 1 thought I muft in confcience go and
endeavour to brdak them up; and knew not how to

attempt fuch a thing. However, I withdrew to

prayer, hoping for ftrength from above. And in

prayer I was exceedingly enlarged, and my foul w^aS

much draw'n out. 1 pleaded with fo much earneft-

hck and importunity, that whert I rofe from my
kiicesj 1 could fcarCely walk flraight; my joints weine

loofed 5
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loofcc], the iVeat ran down my face and body, and

nature feemed as if it would diffolve. I knew they

v/ere met together to worfliip devils, and not God,
and this made me cry earneftly, that God would ap-

pear, and help rnc in ray attempts to break up this

idolatrous meeting. My foul pleaded long; and I

thought God would go with me to vindicate his own
caufe: And thus I fpent the evening, praying incef-

fantiy that I might not be felf-dependent, but have

my whole depeudenre upon God. What 1 pafled

through wss inexprefTible, Ail the things here belo^v

vanifhed; and there appeared to be nothing of any

importance to me. but holinefs of heart and life, arid

the converfion of the Heathen to God. All my
caresj fears, and defires, which might he faid to he

of a worldly nature, difappeared j and were of little

more importance than a puff of wind. I exceeding-

ly longed, that God would get to himfelf a name
among the Heathen ; and I appealed to hira with the

greated freedom, that he knew I " preferred him
above my chief joy." Indeed, I had no notion of

joy from this world ; I cared not where or how I

lived, or what hardfhips I v/ent through, fo that I

could but gain fouls to Chrill.

Lord's-day, July 22. When I waked, my foul was
"burdened wiih what ftemed to be before me : 1 cried

to God, before I could get out of my bed ; as foon

as I was dreffed, I withdrew into the woods, to pour
cut my foul to him for alTiftance; and did with un-
fpeakable freedom give up myfelf afrefh to God, for

life or death,, for all hardfi-iips he fnould call me to

among the Heathen ; and felt as if nothing could dif-

ccurage me from this blelfed work. I had a ftrong

hope, that God would bow the heavens and come
down.'"' and do fome marvellous v/ork an:ong tlie

Heathen. And when I was riding to the Indians,
my heart was continually going up to God; and
hoping, that God would make this the day of his

pov.-er and grace arnongft the poor indisns. When
I came to them, 1 found them engaged in their fro-

lic; but through divine goodnefs 1 got them to break

up
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ap 2«>d attend to my preaching: yet ftiil there ap-
peared nothing of the fpecial power of God among
them. I preached again to them in the afternoon ;

and obferved they were more fober than before ; but
ftill faw nothing fpecial among them ; from whence
Satan took occafion to buffet me with thefe cuifed

fuggeftionSj There is no God, or if there be. he is not
able to convert the Indians, before they have more
knowledge. I was very weak and weary, and my
foul borne down with perplexity ; but was determin-

ed flill to wait upon God.
Tuefday, July 24. I rode over a hideous moun-

tain, to a number of Indians, at a place called

Kaukfefauchung, more than thirty miles wefbward
from the place where 1 ufually preach. I found
about thirty perfons, and propofed my defire of

preaching to them: they readily complied, and I

preached to them only twice, they being juft then
removing from this place, to Sufquahannah-river.

While I was preaching, they appeared fober, and
attentive : and v;ere fomewhat furprifed, having
never before heard of thefe things. There were
two or three, who fufpecled that I had fome ill de-

fign upon them ; and urged, that the white people

had abufed them, and taken their lands from them,
and therefore they had no reafon to think that they

were concerned for their happinefs ;
but, on the

contraryj that they defigned to make them flaves, or

get them on board their vefTels, and make them fight

with the people over ihe water, (as they expre-ffed

it,) meaning the French and Spaniards, However,
the mofl of them appeared very friendly, and told

me, they were then going home to Sufquahannah,

and defired J would make them a vifu there, and
manifefled a conhderable defire of inflruftion.

This invitation gave me. fome encouragement in

my great work ; and made me hope, that God de^

figned to " open an efieclual door to me" for fpread-

ing the gofpel among the poor Heathen farther wefl-

ward.
[From,



"^ricmtheJe TrdUns he returnee to t^e imn iet-

t'entrt. and there preached to a numerous congre-

ca:;on: where was a conhderabls appearance of

ke- -g. Thurfd^V; he returned home, exceed-

ir r .£c ard fpent : ftiil in the fame irjortiEca-

t.on to iiie wo!ldj and lolicilous for the adrance-

rr ert of Chrift's kingdom : ard on this day he fays:

[ 'lave felt, this week.i more of the fpirit of z pil^'

: ; . 2 tarth, than ever before ; and yet fo deniou^

to fee Zion's profperity, that I was nof fo willing to

^eavethis fcene of forrow as i ufcd to be."—On the

jSabbaih, be was con^Sned. by illnefs. not able to go
ouiio preach. He continued very ill a:i the %veek ;

and favs, that " he thought he never before endured
chafeafon of diP.reiling weaknefs ; and that his

e was fo fpent, thai he could neither P^and, (it,

VA)X iie with any quiet; that he was exercifed with,

extreme, faimnefs andficknefs at his itOTnach ; and
that his mind^vas as much difordered as his bodv^

feem»->g to be ftupid, and w-l-hout all kind of aitec-

-tions ; and yet perplexed, to th'mk. thai he jived for

nothing, lhat precious time rolled away, and he
could do nothing but tiifle/'—Concerning the next

•fi'.'e days he writes thus. "On LordVday-. Auguii

5, was flill very poor. But though very weak, I

A?ifued and preached to ihe poor Indians twice, and
vas {Irengthentd vait y beyond my expe^ations^

Afjd indeed, the Lord gave me 'freedom and ferven-

cy in adereffino them : ihcugh i had not f^renath

-enough to {land, but was obliged to iit down the
vv])cle time. i owards night 1 was extremely weak,
ftsint, fick, and iuli of pain. And! have coniinoed
4i3uch the faiTie laft week, through the moft of this,

^it being now Fiiday.) unab e to engage in any bufi-

nefs : frequently unable to pray in the family, i have
rieuher fttengr4i to read, nnedirate, or pray: and
th's perDlcx:!j my rn:nd. i leem like a man that has
.ail bii c.:- J embarked in one fniail boat, unhappily
agoing ac::.;. ccwn a fwi ft torrent. Tiie poor owner
ftands or. the fr.ore. and looks, and laments' his lofs,

Xutj al25. ! irj&ugh my all feem-s to be adrift, and 1

•
, fiand
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fland and fee it, I dare not lament ; for this finks my
fpirits more, and aggravates my bodily diforders. O
that God would pity my diftreired ftate I"

The next three weeks, his illnefs was not fo

extreme ; he was in Tome degree capable of bufrnefs

;

he alio had, for the moft part, much inward afTiflance j

he often ex preffes great longings for the enlargement
cf Chrifl's kingdom ; he fpeaks of his hope of this as

all his delight and joy. Pie continues dill to exprefs

his ufual longings after holinefs, and living to God,
and his fenfe of his own unwoithinefs : he feveral

limes (peaks of his appearing to him.felf the vileft

cre^iture on earth; and once fays, that he verily

thought there were noiie of God's children who fell

fo l^ar fliort of that holineff^^ and perfeftion in their

obedience, which God requires.]

Saturday, September i. I enjoyed fome comfort

and fwee nefs : and as my bodiiy flrength was a lit-

tle reftored, fo my foul feemed to be more engaged
in thethinas of God.

Lord's-day-5 September 2. I was enabled to fpeak

to my poor Indians with much concern and ferven-

cy; and God enabled me to exereife faith in him,

while 1 was fpeaking to them. 1 perceived that

^ fofae of them were afraid to embrace Chrijiianity, led

they fliould be inch anted and poifoned by ihcPowows :

hut I bid a challenge to all th cAq powers cf darknffs, to

do their word upon mc £rft ; I told my people, 1 was
2i ChrLjtian^ and afked them why the Powows did not

bewitch and poifon me ? I fcarcely ever felt more
fenfible of my own un worthinefs, than in this : but I

^dw the honour of God was concerned ; and I trufted

to be preferved, for a teftimony of the divine power
snd goodnefs, and of the truth of Chriftianity.

Wednefday, September 260 After a journey to

New-England, I rode home to the Forks of Dela-

ware. What reafon have 1 to blefs God, who has

preferved me in riding more than four hundred and
twenty miles. My health likewife is greatly recover-

ed. O th^t I could dedicate my ail to God !

Monday,
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Monday, Oftober i. I was engaged this day in

making preparation formy journey to SuTq^iahannah j

and withdrew feveral tin^s to plead for the divine

prefence to go wich me to the poor Pagans. Towards
-night i rode atout four miles, and met my brother

Byram ;* who was come, at my defire, to be my
companion lo the Indians. I rejoiced to iee him;
-and God made his converfation profitable to me. I

faw hira, as I thought, more dead to the world, its

cares, and alluring objefts, than I was: and this

made me look within myfelf, and gave me a greater

fenfe of my ingratitude, and mifery.

Tuefday, Oftober 2. I fet out on my journey, in

company with my dear brother Byram, and my in-

terpreter, and two chief Indians from the Forks 06

Delaware. We travelled about twenty-five miles and
lodged in one of the iafl houfes on our road ; after

. which there was nothing but a hideous and howling
xuildcrnefs.

Wcdnefday, October 3. We went on our way into

the wildernefs, and found far the moft difficult and
dangerous travelling, that ever any of us had feen ;

we had fcarce any thing elfe but lofty mountains,

deep valleys, and hideous rocks, to make our way
through. However, I felt fweetnefs in divine thingSj

and had my mind intenfely engaged in meditation.

Near night, my beafl that I rode upon, hung one of

her legs in the rocks, and fell dov/n under me; but

ihrough divine goodnefs, I was not hurt. Hov^ever
fhe broke her leg; and being near thirty miles from
any houfe, I faw nothing that could be dv^ne to pre-

ferve her life, and fo was obliged to kill her, and to

profecute my journey on foot. JuPc at dark, v/c kind-
led a fire, cut up a few bullies, and made a ihelter

over our heads, to fave us from the froft, which was
very hard; and committing ourfelves to God we lay-

down on the ground, and flept quietly.

[The next day, t!iey went forward on their jour-

ney^ and at night took up thir lodging in the woods
in like manner.] Fiiday

H
* Minifter at a place called Rockciticus, about Jori^

miksfrom Mr, Braimrd's lodgings.
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Friday, Oftobcr 5. We arrived at Sufquahannali-
river, at a place CdlUd Opcholliuupung : found there

twelve Indian houfes : after I had faluted the-king in

a friendly rrianner, 1 told him my bufinefs. and that my
defire was to teach them Chrijlwnity. After fome con-
fultation, the Indians gathered, and I preached to

them. And when I had done, I aiked, if they would
hear rne again They replied, they would confider

of it ; and foon after feni ine word, that they would
immediately attend, if I would preach ] which I did

v/ith much freedom. When I afked,them again, whe-
ther they would hear me furiher, they replied, they

would the next day. I was exceeding fenfible of the

impoffibilily of doing any thing for the poor Heathen
wiihout fpecial anillar.cc ; and my foul refted on God,
and left it to Ihm, to do as he plcafed in his own caufe.

Saturday, Oclober 6. I preached again to ihe In-

dians: and in the iifiernoon, vifitedthem from houfa

to houfe, and invited iheo-; ^o come and hear m.e again

the next day, and put crT tlieir hunting deiign, till

Monday. '* This night, the Lord ftood by nic."

to encourage and ftrengihcn my foul: 1 fpent more
than an hour in fecrel retirement; and was enabled

to ** pour out my heart before God," for the increafe

of grace in my foul, for minifterial endowments, and
for fuctefs among the poor Indians.

Monday, Otlober 8. 1 vifitcd the Iridians with a

dffign to take my leave, fuppofing ihey would go

out a hunting early ; but beyond my expe£lation arid

hope, they dehred to hear me preach again. I glad-

ly complied wiih their requefl, and endeavouied co

anlwer their objdiio^n again ft Chnflianiiy. Then
they went away ; and we (pent the afternoon in read-

ing and prayer, intending to go homeward early the

ne?ct day..

Tuefday, 0£iober 9. We rofe about four, and
commending ourlelvea to God by prayt;r, we let out

homewards about five, and travelled till pall fix at

liight. We then made us a fire, 2nd a fheiter of

barks, and fo rcflcd.—— In the night the v.'olvcs

howled ronnd us; bLil God prefervcd us.
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'F'riday, 0£lober 12. I came home to my lodging;

where 1 poured out my foul to God, and endeavoured

to blcfs him for his abundant goodncCs to me in my
late journey. 1 fcarce ever enjoyed more heaUh ;

and God marveloufly. and almoft miraculoufly, fup-

ported me under the fatigues of the way, and travelU

ing on foot. Ble.Ted be the Lord, that preferves me
in all my ways.

Lord's-day, 06lober 14. I was mucli confufed and

perplexed in my thoughts; and ahnoft difcouraged,

thinking 1 (hould never be able to preach any more*

However, I went to ihe place of public worOup,

lifting up my heart, and God was gracious to me, and

helped me 10 plead with him for holinefs, and to ufe

ftrong arguments with him, drawn from the fufFer-

ingb of Chrifl for this very end, that men might be

made holy. Afterwards I was much alTifted in preach-

ing. I know not that God ever helped me to preach

in a more clofe manner. Through the infinite good-

Defsof God, I felt what I fpake; and God enabled

me to fpeak with uncommon cleainefs : and yet I was

deeply fenfiblc of my defcfts in preaching ; blelTed be

the Lord for his mercy. In the evening i longed to

fee entirely alone, to blefs God for help in extremity ;

and longed for greater degrees of holinefs, that I

might fiiew my gratitude to God.
Tueiday, Oftober 16. 1 felt a fpirit of folemnity

and watchfulnefs ; and was afraid I fhould not live

to and upon God : 1 longed for more intenfenefs and

Ipirituality. In the evening I enjoyed fweet affift-

ancs in prayer, and th rfted and pleaded to be as

holy as the bleffed angels,

Friday, Oftober 19. I had an abafmg fenfe of my
own unholineis ; and felt my foul melt and mourn,
that I had grieved a gracious God, who was ilill kind

to me, notwithftanding all my un worthinefs. My
foul enjoyed a fweet feafon of forrow, that I had
wronged that bleffed God, v/ho Vv'as reconciled to

me in his dear fon. My foul was now tender, de-

vout, and folemn: and I VvMS afraid of nothirig. but

fm ; and afraid of that in every adion and thought,

H 2 Wednefday^
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Wednefday, ORober 24. Near noon I rode to my
people; fpent Tome time, and prayed with them: felt

the frame of a pi/grim on earth ; longed much to leave

this gloomy ma-nfion; but yet found patience and
refjgnation. As ! returned home from the Indians,

1 fpent the whole time in lifting up my heart io God.
In the evening I enjoyed a bleded fealbn in pray-

er ; vv'as enabled to cry to God with a child-like fpi-

rit : enjoyed a fweet freedom in fuppiicating for my-
felf, and for my dear friends, and longed to be a*

lively in God's fervice as the angels.

Friday, Ofiober 26. In the morning my foul was
melted v/ith a fcnfe of divine goodnfifs to fuch a vile

worm : 1 delighted to lean upon God, and place

my whole trult in him : my foul was exceedingly

grieved for fm, and prized and longed after holi-

nefs ; it wounded my heart deeply, yet fweeily, to

think how i had abufed a kind God. I longed to

beperfeftly holy, that I might not gneve a gracious

God : I longed for holineis more for this end, than

for my happinefs fake : and yet this w?,s my greatefit

happinefs, never m:;re to dilhonour, but always to

glorify the hleffed God,
Wedjnefday, Oftober 31, I was fenfible of my

barrcnnefs; my foul failed when I remembered the

fervency I had enjoy'd. Oh (I thought) if T'coidd

but be fpirituah warm, heaveniy-mmded. and af-

fedionately breathing after God, this v^ouid be bet-

ter than lifelo me! M. foul longed exceedingly for

death, to be loofed from this dulncfs, and n:ade

€vrr a£live in the fervice of God. 1 feemed to live

for nothing, and to do no good : and Oh, the burden

cf fuch a Hfe ! Oh, dea'.h, death, my kind friend,

haften and deliver me from dull mortality, and make
nie fpiritual and vigorous to eternity !

Thurfday, November 1 , I felt life, and longings

after God; 1 longed to be always folemn, dev^our,

and heavenly minded ; and was afraid to leave oft

praying, left I (hould again loie a fenfe of the fweet

things of God,
Friday,
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Friday. November 2. I was exeicifed forely with
fome thirsgs that I thought myfelf mod of ali freed

from. And thus I have ever found it, when I have
thought the baitle was over, and the conquefi; was
gained, and fo let down my watch, the enemy has

rifen up and done mc the greateft injury.

j^The next day he fet oui on a journey to New-
York, to meet the Prefbytery there; and was gone
from home more thara a fortnight. He feemcd to

enter on this journey with great reluftance; fearing

it would cool his religious alTeftions. But yet. in

his journey he had fpecial feafon^ of God's gracious

prelence. He was greatly fatigued therein by cold

andftorms: and when he returned from New-York
to New-Jerfey, was very ill for fome time.]

Wednelday, November 21. I rode from Newark
to Rockciticous in the cold, and was almoft overcome
with it. But 1 enjo\ed hveetnefs in converfation

with Mr. Jones : my foul loves the people of Godj.

and efpecially the minifters, who feel the fame trials

that I do.

Thurfday, November 22. I came on my way to

Delaware river, tho' much difordered with a cold

and pain in my head. About fix at night, I lofl ray

way in the wildernefs, and wandered over rocks

and mountains, down hideous flecps. through Avamps,
and moft; dreadful and dangerous places; and
the night being dark, I v/as greatly expofed : I

was much pinched with cold, and diftreffcd with
an extreme pain in my head, attended with ficknefs

at my ftomach ; fo that every flep I took was dif-

trefTing to me. I had little hope, but that I mufl
lie in the woods all night. But about nine o'clock

1 found a houfe, and was kindly entertained. Thuji

I have frequently been expofed : but God has hi-

therto prefcrved me- blcffed be his name. Such
fatigues and hardfiiips ferve to wean me from the

earth ; and, will make heaven the fweeter. For-

merly, when I was thus expofed, I was ready to

pleafe mylelf with the thoughts of a comfortable

houfe, a warm fire, and other outward comforts

H 3 hwt
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but now thefe have lefs place in my hearr, (through
the grace of God,) and nny eye is more to God for

comfort. In this world I exped tribulation] and
it does not now apjoear ftranae to me; I do not in

fealbns of cifficuUy liatier myfclf that it vviii be better

hereafier: but rather ihink, hx)w much worfe it

might be: how much greaier trials others of God's
children have endured ; and how much greater are

yet perhaps referved for me. Bleifed he God, that

he makes the thoughts of my journey 's-end a great

comfort to me, under my fnarpeft trials ; and fcarce

ever lets thefe thoughis be attended with terror j but
frequently v.dth great joy.

[Within the next twelve days he fpent much time
in hard labour, with other:^, to make forhimfelf a

little cottage, to live in by himfelf.

)

Thurfday. December 6, Having nov^ a happy
opportunity of being retired in a houfeof my own :

I fet apart this day for fecret prayer and fafting, to

implore ilie blei'hng of God on myfelf, on rny poor
people, on my friends, and on the church of God,
And now God was pleafed to give me a difcovery of

ikeplagusofmyown heart, more aifeiV.ng than I have-

of late had. And efpecially I faw my fmfulnefs in

this, that when God had withdraiwn himJelf, inftead

of living ar.d dying in purfuit of him, I have been.,

difpofed to one of thefe two things, either to yield

an unbecoming refpetl to fome cartidy obje£ls, as if

happincfs were to be derived from them ; or to be

fecretly frozoard and impatient,, and unfuitably dehr-

ous of death. That which often drove m.e to this im-

patient dehre of death, was a defpair of doing any:>

good in life. But now God made miC fenhble of my
fi>n, and enabled me to cry to him for forgivenefs.

Yet this v^'^s. not all 1 wanted ; for my foul appeared,

exceedingly polluted : and I wanted to be purified

by the blood of fprinkling that cleanfeth from all

fin." And this I was enabled to pray for in faith,

I enjoyed much more intenfenefs, frevency, and
fpirituality than I expefted; God was better to me
thanm^ "'

;ir?. J 'vas enabled to perfevere in prayer,

tili
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fill the evening : I (avj fb much need of divine help,

in every refpett, that i knew net how to leave oif,

aHd had forgot that I needed food..

Lord'p-clay, December 9. I preached, both parts

cF ' e day, at a -,:isce called Grcsnzoich^ about ten

n;-ic; f c niy own hcufe. la the- firil difcourfe I

had icr.rce any v/armrh. In the intermifiion Tea Ton I

go: a^cre among fhe bufnes, and cried to God be-

ing in anguiOi, that 1 coald not addrefs fouls with
more compalTion and tender afreftion 1 which I law-

I could not get of myfelf, any more than I could
make a world. In the latter exercife, bleffed be the

Lord. I had feme freA'ency. both in prayer and
preaching ; and in the application I was enabled to

acdsefs precious fouls with aiTeftion. tendernefs,

and importunity. The fpirit cl God was there : the

eftcciii v/ere apparent, tears running dovrn many
cneeks,

MondjV; December 10. I preached again : God
enabled m.c to be in feme degree faithful; I rede
heme in the evening, and bleiled Gad for his cood-
nels.; and rejoiced, that fo much of my work was
done, and I ib much nearer my reward.

Wednefdav, Decembtr 11, I Vv-as very weak;
but a^iTiiVd la iecret prayer, ar.d enr.bled v>':th fweet-

nefsto cry. Come, Lord Jefas ! come (]^uickly."

Tvly foul " longedTos God, for ihe living God," O
how delightful it is,, to pray under fuch influences I

How much better than one's 77(frr^i^r)'y(?CG'' ! I had at

this time no difpofiticn to ear, (^though late in the

morning ;) for earthly food appeared wholly tafte-

lef<, i v; filed and preached to the Indians, in

the afternoon ; but under msuch dejection. I found
my interpreter under fomiC concern for his foul : which
was forHc comfort to me. I longed gready for his

Gonverhon, poured out m.y foul to God for him:
and was enabled, to leave all with God.

Thurfday, December 13. I fpent the day in fafi-

ing and prayer, to implore the divine bleffing, more
efpecially on my poor people; in particular for my
inUrprcUr^ and three or four mere under iom.e con-

cern
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cern For their fouls : but, in the evening it Teemed as

if I had need to pray for nothing fo much as for the

pardon of hns committed in the day paft. The fins

1 had mofl fenfe of, were pride, and wandring
thoughts. Yet after ^all my forrows, I truft, this day

and the exercifes of it have been for my good, and
taught nae more of my weaknefs without Chrift, than

1 knew before.

Lord's-day, December i6. I was To overwhelm-
ed with dejetiion, that I knew not how to live: 1

longed for death exceedingly : my foul was funk into

deep waters
J
and thejloods were ready to droxjon me: I

was fo much opprelTed, that my foul was in a k'nd

of horror: I had no di Rrefiino doubt about my own
flaie ; but would have chearfully ventured (as far as

I could know) into cterni ty. While i was going to

preach to the Indians, my ioul was in anguifh ; I de-

fpaired of doing any good. Bur at laft I inhfled on
the evidences of Chriflianity from the miracles of

Chrift : and God helped me make a clofe applica-

tion to thofe that refufed to believe. 1 was encou-

raged, to find, that God enabled me to be faithful

once more. Then I went and preached to another

company of them ; but was very weary and faint.

In the evening, I wasfomething refrefned, and ena-

bled to pray and praife God with compofure and af-

feftion : I was now willing to live, and longed to do
more for God, than my weak flate of body would
admit of. " I can do all things through Chrifl that

ftrengthens me;" and I am willing to fpend dind be

fpeyit in iiis fervice.

Tuefday, December i8. I went to the Indians,

and difcourfed to them near an hour, and at laft

God helped me to fpeak with warmth. My inter-

preter alfo was amazingly afiilled ; and I doubt not
but *' the Spirit of God was upon him." And pre-

fently moft of the grown perfons were much afleft-

cd, and the tears ran down their cheeks ; and one old

w«w (I fuppofe, an hundred years, old) was fo afFe6l-

ed, that he wept, and feemed convinced of the im-
portance of what I taught them. 1 (laid with them

a
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Si- confiderable time, exhorting ihem ; and cam€
away, lifting up my heart to God, and encouraged
my interpreter to firive to enter in at the ftrait gate."

Thurfday, January 5, 1744-5. Being fenfible of

tJhe great want of the out-pouiing of God's Spirit, I

fpentthis day in fading and prayer, to feek fo great

a mercy for myfcif and my poor people in particu-

lar, and for the church of God in generah
Friday, January 4. 1 rode up to the Indians,

Tiear noon ; Ipent feme time there under great difor-

der : mv loul wzs/unk down into deep zoaters^ and I Vv^as

almoii o^'erwhelmed with melancholy.
Saturday. January 5. I was m.uch difordered

wiih pain in my head. I was diflreiTed with a fenfe

of my fpiritual pollution, and ten thoufand youthful,

yea, and childiQi follies : all which appeared now
freui, and in a lively view, as if committed yefker-

cay. and made my foul alhamed before God.
Wednefday, January 9. In the morning, God was

plea fed 10 remove that gloom which has of late op-

prelfcd ray mind, and gave me freedom and fweel^-

nefs in prayer, i was encouraged to plead for grace

for m\felf, and mercy for my poor Indians; and was
fvv'petly aiTiilif.d in my intercelTions with God for

others. Thofe things that of late have appeared al-

moft impolTible nov>/, not only poffible, but eafy.

My foul fo much delighted to continue inftant in

prayer, at this bielTed feafon, that 1 had no defire for

my vecejfaryfmd: even dreaded leaving off' praying at

all, leit I fliould lofe this fpirituality, and this bleffed

lhankfulnefs. I felt now quite v/iliina to live, and
unccrgo all trials that might rersain forme in a world,

of forrow ; but (Hll longed for heaven, that I might
glorify God in a perfe6t manr:ier.

Monday, January 14. I fpent this day under a

grf at degree of bodily vvcaknefs and diforder. It pains

me. that I live fo much or niv time for nothing. I

long to do r^iuch in a liiile lime, and if it might be

the Lord's v/ill. iofrmftimy njcork fpeedily in this lire-

fome vvorld. I am fure, I do not def re to live for any

thing in this world : and through grace I am tiot

afraid
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afraid to \oo\ the king of terrors in the face : I know?
I (hall be afraid, if God leaves me; and tlierefore I

think it always my duty to lay in for that folemn hour.

Bat for a confiderable time, my foul has rejoiced to

think of deaih in its neareil approaches ; and even
when I have been very weak, and feemed nearcft

eternity. '* Not unto me, not unto me, but to God
be the glory." I feel that \vh ch convinces me, that

if God do not enable me to maintain a holy de-

pendence upon him, death will be a terror, but at

prefent, I muft fay, *' i long to depart, and to be
M^ith Chrift." When I am in a fweet refigned frame

of foul, I am willing to tarry in a world ol fonow, I

am willing to be from home as long as God fees fit ;

but when 1 want the influence of this temper, I am
then apt to be impatient to be gone —Oh when will

the day appear, that I fhall be per^eflm hoiinefs.

Wcdncfday and Thuifday, January 16, 17. I fpent

nioflo^ the time in writing on a divine fabjeft, and
enjoyed freedom and affiftance. O what reafon have
1 to be thankful, that God ever helps me to labour

and fludy for him ! He does but receive his own, when
I am enabled in any rrjcafure to praife him, labour

for him_, and live to him.

Lord's-day, January 27. I had the greatefl degree

of inward anguifh, that almoft ever I endured ; I was
perfe£lly overwhelmed, and fo confufed, that after I

began to difcource to tb.e Indians, before I could n-

nifh a fentenfe, fometjjnes 1 forgot entirely what I

was amining at. This di ft refhng gloom, never went off

the whole day: but v/as fo far removed, that I was
enabled to fpeak with fome freedom to the Indians,

at t wo of their fettlements ; and ihere was fome ap-

pearance, of ihe prefence of C^od with us. In the

evening, the gloom continued ftill, liil at family-

prayer,* when 1 was praying for the converfion of

my

* Thouf^k Mr. Brainerd now dwelt by hiynfdf in the little

cottage, zohichhehad built for his own ufc j yet that was

near a family of white people zoith whom hf- had lived before^

and with whomhe flill attendedfamly-prayer^
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tnv poor people ; the cloud was fcattere fi, lb that I

enioyed hvcetnefs and freedom, and conceived hopes
thac Gcd crligned mercy for them.

Lord's-day. February 3. In the morning, I was
fomewhat relieved of that gloom, that my ndnd has

of late been exeiciicd with : and was enabled to pray

with compoiure and comfort. But, however, I

vent to inv Ivdiaiis tremblino : for mv loul *' re-

mcmbered the wormwood and the gall'' of Friday

Idil; and I was greatly afra-d I fhoald be obliged

again to drink Oi that cup of LranbLnj, which was
inconceivably n.%re bitter than deaih. But God
Wdi p'ealed to hear my cries, and to alrord me great

aliiflaDce ; fo tiiai I ff.lt peace \n mv loul ; and was
f:Uibhed. 'hat iFno; one ot the Indians fhould be pro-

fited yet I iliou-Q be accepted and rewarded as faith-

ful ; for 1 am rei I jadcd. God enabled me to be fo,

.Monday. February 11. In the evening I was ia

the moli i-olcrnn frame tn at I rememb-er to have ex-

perienced ; I know not that ever death appeared
more real to me, or that ever i fav/ m;feif in the

condition of a dead corpi'e, hr.d out, and drefled for

a lodging in the lilent grave, fo evidently as at this

time. And yet I felt exceedingly comfortaLle
; my

fnmd was compafed and calm, and death appeared
z>:iLluut a Jtiy^^. 1 never felt fcch a univerlal mor-
tincation to all created objefis. Oh. how great and
folemn a thing it appeared to die I How it lavs the

greateil: honour in the duR ! And how vain and
trifling did the riches, honours, and pleaiures of
the world appear! I could not, I dare not, fo much,
ss think of any ofihem; (or death, death, folemn
(though not ^-.i^hitu:) death, appeared a^ the door.

I could fee m) felf laid out, and inclofed in my
coffin, and put down into the cold grave, v^^ithout

terror! I fpent the evening in converfing with
a Chriftian fritnd : an-d it was a comfortable evening
to us both — What are friends? What are comforts ?

Wnat arc forrov^s ? What are diftreiTes? " Th-e
time 33 u:.ort : it remains, thaL they rhat weep, be as

though they wept not; and ihey which rejoice, as

though
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thougli they rejoiced not : for the fafliion of this

world paffeth away." O come, Lord Jefus, come
quickly.

Thurfdsy, February 14. I fpent the day in writ-

ing on a divine fubjeft : enjoyed health, and free-

dom in my work : had a foiemn fenfe of death : as I

have indeed every day this week : what 1 -felt oa
Monday lafl has been abiding ever fince.

Friday, February 15* 1 had a fweet fenfe of the

free grace of the gofpel : my foul was encouraged,

warmed, and quickened, and my defires drawn out

after God in prayer : being afraid of lofing io fvvee*

a gueil as i then entertained. I longed to proclaim

the grace I then meditated upon, to 'the world of
finners.—-O how quick and powerful is the zvord of the

bleffed God !

Lord's-day, February t 7. I preached to the zt;/«fff

people (my interprder being abfent) in the wilder-

nefs, upon the funny fide of a hill : I had a con-

fiderable alTembly, conlifting of people that lived

(at leafl many of them) not lefs than thirty miles

adundcr. 1 difcourfed to them, from John vii. 37.
" Jefus (Jood and cried, faying, If any man thirft/*

&c. In the afternoon 21 pleafed God to grant me
great freedom and fervency in my difcourle ; and I

was enabled to imitate the example of Chiift, who
Jlood and cned.— I think I was fcaree ever enabled to

ofFer th-e free grace of God to perifiTing finners with
m©.re freedom and plainnefs. Oh that 1 could for

ever blefs God for the mercy of thfs dayj who, " an-

fwered me in the joy of my heart.'*

Lord's day, Feb. 24. My interpreter ht'mg dh^snt,

I knew not how to perform my work among the In-

dians. However, 1 rode to the Indians, and got a

Dutchman to interpret, though he was but poorly

qualified. Afterwards I came and preached to a

fevf white people from John vi. 67. O the free

grace of Chriil;, that he fei^fonably minds his people
of their danger of backfliding^ and invites them to

pcrfevere in their adherence to himfelf! I faw that

backjiiding fouls might return, and welcome, to him
immcdiatdy ^
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.^^mdiatcly : without ?.ny thing to rec :^rr! -rend them ;

notwithftandir.g all their foraier bsckflidings. _ And
I fcltfolemn; devo-U. 2nd r.veet. refiing on free grace

for alTiilance. acceptirxej and peace o^ conicience,

Wcdnefday. March 6. I fpenc rnoil of the day
in preparing for 2 journey to Xew-England, and
fonrs t.me in Drjvcr. with a reference to my jour-

ney. I 'A-as atraid 1 fhouid foriake xh^fjuntain of
living XV j.to and attempt \o derive fatisfaction from
brckeii cijhms, my dear friends and acquaintance,

with wl'om 1 mav meet in my journey. I looked io

Gcd to keep me from this vanity in fpecial, as well as

others. I'owards night. I was vifited by fome
friends, who difcovered an afrecdonate regard to me,
and feemed grieved that I wa* about to leave them ;

efpeciallv feeing I did not expecl to make any conR-
dersble ftav among them, if I fliould live to retura

from Xew-England.* O how kind has God been to

me ! how has he raifed up friends m every place,

where his pro'.'idence has called me !

['the next day. he fet out on his journey; and it

y.'^^a-'ove five weeks before he returned.—The fpe-

cial deiign of thisjourney was, " To raife feme mo-
r^ey amoi^r Chriitian friends, in order to fjpport a
coile^gue with me in the wildernefs. (I having now
fpent t\s-o years in a \-erv iolitar\>m.anner.) that we
might be together; as Chrill fent out his difciples

two and two.'' He firfi went into various pares of

New-Jerfey, then to New-York j and from thence
into Xew- England, He then returned into Nev.--

Jerfey. He feems. for the mod part, tohavebeea
tree from melancholy in this journey; and many
times to have had extraordinary aiHriance in public
miniftrations.J

SatuiGa\', rtpril 13. I rode home to my own
hcu-.e. BlefTed be the Lord, who has preferved me

I in

* ItJ:ev2s, he hail a. dtfign to rancvt and live among tU
hidiam at SuJquahannah river.
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in this tedious journey. Verily it is Go<i-ihat has
upheld me, and guarded my goings.

[This week, he went a journey to Philadelphia,

in order to engage the Governor there to ufe his in-

^refl with the chief man of the Six Nations, (with

whom he maintained a ftrift friendfhip.) that he
would give him leave to live at Sufquahannah, and
inftrud the Indians that are within their territo-

ries.*

Lord's-day, April 21. In the feafon of the com^
rnunion, I had comfortable apprehenfions of the

blifsful communion of God's people, when they fhall

meet at their Father's table in his kingdom.— In the

afternoon I preached abroad, from Rev. xiv, 4.

Thefe are they that follow the Lamb," &c. God
V/as pleafed to give me great freedom and clearaefsj

but not fo much warmth as before. However, there

was a mofi amazing attention in the whole aiiembly :

and, as \ was informed afterwards, this v/as a fweet

feafon to many.
Tuefday, April 23; I returned home to the Forks

of Delaware; enjoyed fome Uveet meditations on the

Toad, and was enabled to lift up my heart to God m
prayer and praife.

Friday, April 26. I felt a fpirit of mortification

to the world, in a very great degree. Afierwards I

was enabled to rely on God fweetly, for '* all things

pertaining to life and godlinefs." Jufl in the even-

ing, i was vifited by a dear Chriilian friend, with
whom I fpent an hour or two in converfation, on the

very foul of religion. There are many with whom
I can talk aboiit religion

;
but, alas! 1 find few with

-^A'hom I can talk religion ilfelf : but, bleffed be the

Lord,

* The Indians at Sufquahanvah art a mixed company of

many nations.^ fpeaking various languages., andJew of them

properly qJ
' the Six Nations, ' But yet the country having

Jormerly been conquered by the Six Nations.^ they claim the

land; and th Sufquahannah- Indians are a kind of va.ffals

f,ofhem»
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lLc:i. are fz>:r.t that love to feed on the kernel?'

^The r.c.'-:: eta--, re e-.t *o the Irifh leitlement

£zout r.hezn n -c: : . . . ; re he fpeni the Sab-

ba:n. and nr-ric': c ccniiderabie affiftance.-

Or. ;.r:'r a a . h; r-:.-,rned verv weak, to his owa

1 ::'a?--. Arr'l I vras fcarce able to walk
a:cj.', a- a -. i:-:aied to betake my "eh 'C 'he bed,'

ir.-cr. a..y : athtr neither able a. r.-.-.a. meat-

tare, a or a . ara having none to converie with in

thu , ; : 5. Oh. how hearily does tiiDe pafs

a >»; a \\ cn 1 can do nothing to any good purpore ?

Ir-:r:wav. May a. In the evening, being a lilt.

a

te rra ;rr neakh, I walked into the woods, and en-

10 . a a a .. eet feafon of rr.editancn and prayer. My
thcurhts ran UDon PfaL.xvji. 15, « J fealfbe l^lisft-

en. a. nen i awake with thy likenefs/' And itwssin-

ceea a precious texL to rae. I longed to preach to

tne a.ho'e world; and it leemed tome, they mu Lb

necas ah be trneited in hearing iucb precious tra'hs,

£5 I aaa hen a view and reliih of. BlelTed be the

l arad a at in my late and prefent weakncfsj my
-::

'.

- a r r r
-

:

:

' ^oanv, as a: {bme other times.

'I -hav 7. 1 ipent rhe day chieSy in sfiak.-"

ing preparation for a journey into the wilderTreis. I

vaas Hr ]I v/eak. and concerned how I ihoaid perform

c hah: a aarnev. 1 ipent foine tiice io prayer

fcr a a a a: e blehing : but wanted bod fly lirenglli

ta iaeaa .ne day in failing and prayer.
~

I e next day. he fet out on his journey to Sufqua-

haa a ra. his interpreter. Ke endured gieat

harah ; a ;a 5 way thither through a hn eo %v'l-

ct a ; a;:re= aft^r having lodged one n^gh Un ihs^

r a : a r , e was ov^ei taken with a n©rLa-eaiU;riy

L a , : hen he was ready to penfb. having 00
hreaara aaa^ r a > r a r he a h-e in lb great

a r-::_r. o a a _ h . a . . . . _ a; rr ha a;:ipt ; tnere-

iC z a: : T a^ ra go lorwarc m hopes ufnieering
va :£a. Without which he thought iihm-

Iv .ha . a n .UiCi live the night ihicugh; Dut their

I 2 hori£-s
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hoifes happening to have eat poifon (as plants) at a

place where ihey lodged the night before, were fo

fick thatihey couid neither ride nor lead them, but

were obliged to drive them before them, and travel

cn foot ; until through the mercy of God (juft at

dufk) ihey cgme to a bark-hut, where they lodged

fhat night. After he c&mt to Sufqu^ihannsh, he tra-

velled .-.bout an hufidrcct miles on the river, vifited

many towns and fettlemer.ts of the Indians; and
pr<sacbed to difFc-rent nationg, by diff^^rent interpre-

ters. He was fonietimes much difcourtged, through

the opposition that appeared in the Indians to Cluif'

tianity. At other times, be- was encouraged byline

difpoliticni, that feme of them mardfertcd to hear,

and wiliingnefs to be inftru61:ed, Be here met with

fome that had formerly been his heare:& at Kaunau-
mcck, Vr'ho faw 2nd heard him again with great joy.

He fpent a fortnight among the Indians ; paiied

through confiderabis hardOiipp, frequently lodging

on the ground, and fomctimes in the open air; and
3t length fell eKtrcmely ill, as he was riding in i]ie

wilderncfs, being feized with an ague, followed with

ejctreme pains in his head and bowels, and a great

evacuation of blood : fa that he thought he mufl have
perifl'iecl. Hut at ia(l coming to an Indian trad':r's

hut, he got leave to il.ay there ; and though without

phyfic cr proper food, it pieafed God, after about a

week, to relieve him fo far that he was able to ride.

He returned homewards frqrn Juncaufa, an iiland far

down the river; where was a confiderable number
of Indians, v*'ho appeared more free from prejudices

againft Chridianity, than moft of the other Indians,

He arrived at the Forks of Delaware on Thurl'day,

May 30, after having rode in this journey about three

hundred and forty miles. He came home in a very

weak fute. However, on the vSabbalh, after havirjg

preached to the Indians, he preached to the white pcO'

pie, vvith fuccef^;, from Ifa. liii. 10. " Yet it pleaf*

ed the Lord to bruiic him/' fo-oie being awaken-
ed by hh preacb,ii:'g,

j

WednefJay^
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^'v ednefaaV; J^^e 5. I ^e^t thirfting denies atrer

C- and enjoyed a precious feafon of rcrirement :

c.v re thincs orsr-ed \viih clearnefs and cerrainty,

c.:.d had a c: : r p r.^Gn them : rry foul was alfo

er.iarged a::i re./Lfnea in prtvcr: I delighted ro

CGnlinue in ihe cuty : ar.dwas hveerly aCiiled in

praying for ray fellow-Chririrans. and my dear bre-

thren in the minilTry. O what a bleflednefs it is. to

be a£ mjcb -like God. as it is poffibJe for a creattire

t«D= l:kei::s Creator! Lord, give me more of t/iy

liken^js ; " I ihail be fatisfied, when I awake with it/'

fFridav. Tune 7. He went a joarney of near fifty

mi'.es '-J --^elhaminv. to alii ii at a facramsr.ial ccca-

Saiurday, June 8. I was exceed'ng-weak and fa-

tigued with rici-r:g in the heat yefterday ; but being.,

diefirec. 1 preached in tltie anerncon, to a crouded-

audience. from ifa. xl. i. Comfort ye. comfort ys

mv people, faitli God.'" God ^vas pleafed to give

meg-eat freedora, in opening the forrows of God's

ye: .lie. ar.J in felting before them comforting conli«-

der-t-cns. And, bleffed be the Lord, it v/^s 3. fweet

mci ling feafon in th? siTenibly.

LxroVday, June 9, I difcourfed 'o themuhitude
e^Umpcre. with feme reference to that facred- pafiage,

11a. iiii 10. Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruiie

him." Goa gave n-;e great aiTiftince in addi effing

finneii ; and the word was attended with amazing
po-.ver; n:2ny fcores. if no*; hundreds, in that great-

sileiiibiy. coniiiling of three or four thoufand, were
mucii affected] fo that there was a **very great

meuirirg. .;ke the n:ourning of Hadadrimmon.^*
— In the .°ve- irg. 1 could hardly ItJok any body in

the face, becauie of the ini:3erfeaiGns I faw in niy^'-

perfcrn:;srcc r in he dsy nait.

rue:c:v. jure 11. i fpent the cay mainly itr

ccnveifaiicn with Chriilian friends ; and en'0^'«

ed a iweet fen.^e of divine things. O how deiira*

ble i: ip. to keep company 'Aiih God's cinildren !

I hcfe are the excellent ones of the earth, in.

^vhom.'' I can truly f&Vj is ill irjy d'eiight." O
1 3 vhac



what delight will it afford, to meet them all in a

liate oF pei feftion ! Lord, prepare me for ihat ftate.

Fuefday, June 18. 1 fet out from New-Brunf-
tvick with a dehgn to vifii fonie Indians at a place

called Cr^froeek/mig in new-Jerfey, towards the fea.-*

Iri the afternoon i came to a place called Cranberry

and meeting with a ierious miniflerj lodged there

with him.

* Ajr. Brainerd having, when at Bo/ron, wroit and left

zviih afnevd a brief rslsuon of his labours zvith the Indi"

ans, during the Jpact of time between November ^ 7 44?

md June 19, 1745, i^ondudes unlh this paffage : '-'As

my body was very feelk.^ Jo ray mind zjoasfcarce ever Jo much

difcouraged about the covverfion of the Indians, as at this

time. And m thisJate cJ body and mind I made my Jirjt

vijit to the Indians in Nezv-Jerjey,

PART VII.

From his frjt b^ginnir^ to preach to the Indians at CroJ-

Zi.eehjang^^ tdi he 7iturnedj-7(jrn his lafi journey to Svfqua-

hannah»

'\'\ J'^ aie nov/ come to that part of Mr. Brai-

% V nerd's lifej v/herein he had his greateft y^c-

(Js. After all his agonizing in prayer^ and travel-

Irng in bin];, for the converfion of Indians ; and after

v^aiting in a way of perfever prayer, labour, and

furferiTig. ss it were through a \ox\^^ night ; at length

the dawns : Weeping contiriues for a night,

but joy comes in the mornnig Pie went forth wee]3-

ing, bearing precious feed, and now he comes with

rejoicing, bringing his fheaves with him,'' The de-

ilred event is brought to pafs atlafl; but at a time,

arid in a place, that fcarce ever entered into his

heart. An account of this is here inferred, as it

was drav^n up by Mr. Brainerd himfelf, purfuant

to the order of the honourable (ociety in Sco land.

V/cdnefday,
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Wednefday, Jane 19. Having fpent mo^c of my
time for more than a year paft among the Indians

in the Forks of Delaware in Ferfylvania; and having
in that time made two journeys to Sufquahar-inah

river, far back in that province, in oraer to treat

Vv'ith the Indic3ns theie. refpeiSting Chnilianiiy ; ajid

not having had any conhderable fuccefs in either of

thofe places
;

upon hearing that there was a number
cf Indians in a place called (by the Indians) Croi-

weekiung in Nev/ Jeifey, near fourfcore imlcs fouth-

eaftward from the Forks of Delaware, I determined
to make them a viht, and fee what m.ighi: be done
towards the Chriftianizing of them ; and accordingly

arrived among them this day,

I found-veiy few perfons at the place I viiiled, and.

perceived the Indians in thefe parts were much fcat-

tered, ihere being not mcie than t\A-o or three fami-
lies in a place, and thefe Irr.dH lettlemer.ts, lix, ten,

fifteen, twenry, and thiny mile?, and fome more,
from the place i was then at. However. 1 preached
to thofe fe\v who 4jippeared w-ell difpofed, and, not
inclined to cavil, ai the Indians had frequently done
elfewhere.

When I had concluded my difcourfe, I informed
them (there being none but 3 few women and chUd-
len) that I would willingly vint them again ihe next
day. Whereupon they readily fet ou4, and travel-

led ten or fifteen mdes, in order to give no!ice to

fome of their friends at that difiance. 'Ihefe v.'omenj
like the woman of Samaria, feem.ed dehrous that
others might " fee the man that told them, what
they had done" in their lives paft, and the mifery
that attended their idolatrous ways,

Thurfday, June 20. Towards night, J preached
to the Indians again ; and had more hearers than be-
fore. In the evening, I enjoyed peace and ferenily

of mind, compofure and comfort in prayer; and was
enabled to lift up rny bead wiih joy, under an appre-
henfion that my redemption draws night. Oh, blef-

fed be God, that there remains a reii to his poor
weary people

!

Friday
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Fridssy. June 21. I Vv'as refreflied in fecret prayer ?

but faw myfelf a poor worthlefs cre.nurc, without-

^vifdom to direft, or ftrength to help myfelf. Ijief-

fed be God, that lays me under a happy necefiity of
ol" living upon himfelf !

Saturday, Jane 22. About noon, I rode to the-

Indians again ; and near night preached to about 30
of them. I found my body muc)i ilrengthened, and
was enabled to fpeak v/ith abundant pbinngrfs and
warmth. And the power of God evidently attended

the word; fo that fundry perfons were brought

under great concern for their ibuls, and made to Qied

many tear?, and to wifh for Chril'l to fave them,-

My foul was much lefreOied, and quickned in my
work; and I could not but fpend much time with

them, in order to open both their mifery and rcm.e^

dy. While riding, before I came to the Indians, 1

was enabled to cry to God almofl inceilantly . In

the evening alfo [ found the confolations of God^
were not fmall : I v/as then willing to live, and-

in fome refpeds dcfirous of it, that I m-^ght do fome-

thing for the kingdom of Chrin;; and yet death ap-

peared plcafant : fo that, I was in a fti ait between-,

two. 1 am often Vvcary of triis world, but it is de-

frrable to be drawn, rather than driven out of it,

Lord's-day, June 23, • I preached to the Indians
'

and fpent the day with them.—Their number llvll >

increafed ; and all with one confent fcemed to re-

joice in my coming among them. Not a word of

oppofition was heard fiom any, although in limes--

paitthey had been quite oppofite to any thing of that

nature.

June 24. I preached to the Indians at their defire, .

and upon their own motion. To fee poor Pagans

dfefirous of hearing the gofpel of Chriil, animated .

Hae to difcouife to them, although 1 was very weak,
and my fpirits much exhaufted. They attended

with thegreafeft ferioufnefs and diligence; and there

was fome concern apparent among thern.

June 27. I vifited and preached to the Indians

again, Their number now amounted to -AhGUtfortj/ per-

fons*
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Tons. Their folemnity and attention Hill continued :

arid a confiderable concern for their fouls became
very apparent among fundry of them.

Friday June 28. The Indians being now gathered

a confiderable number of them, from their feveral

diftant haintations, rcquefbed me to preach twice a

day to ihem, being defirous to hear as much they

could while I was with them. I chearfuily com-
plied, and could not but admire, the goodnefs of

God, who had inclined them to inquire after the

way of falvation.

Saturday, June 29, I preached twice to the Indi-

ans ; and cculd not but wonder at their fericufnefs,

and the Rriclnefs of their attention.— BlefTsd be God
that has inclined their hearts to hear. And O how
refrefhing it is to me, to fee them attend with fuch

uncommon diligence and aiTeclion.

I likewife faw tlie hand of God making provifion

for their fubfiflence together, in order to their being

inftrufted. For this day and the day b'efore, with
only walking a little way from the place of our daily

meeting, they killed thue deer, which were a fcafon-

able fupply for their wants, and without which, they
could not have fubfified together in order to attend

the means of grace.

Lord's-day, June 30. I preached twice this day
alfo, and cbfcrved more concem and aifeftion a-

morg ihe poor Heathens "than ever : fo that they
even conitrained me to tarry^onger with them;
although my conllitution was exceedingly worn out,

and my health much impaired by the la'e fatigues

and labours, and efpecialiy by my late journey to

Sijfquahannah.

July I. I preached again twice to a very ferious

and attentive alTcmbiy, who had now learned to at"

tend the wcrfhip of God with Chrijlian decercj.

There were now between /ort^ zudffty perfuns of

them prefent, old and young.
I fpent fome time in difcGuvfing v/ith them in

private, inquiring what they remembered of the

great truths that had been taught them, it was ama2«
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»ng to fee how they had received and retained fiii

infiruftions given ihem, and v^'hat a meafure of •

knowledge fome of them had acquired in a few
days.

July 2. I was obliged to leave thefe Indians at

Crofweekfung, thinking it my duty, as foon as heahh
would admit, to vifu thofe at the Forks of ihe Dela*
ware. When 1 came to take leave of them, they

all earneftiy inquired when i would come again,

and expreiled a great defire or being faithcr inftruft-

ed : and of their own accord agjeed, that when I

fliould come again, they would ail meet and jive

together during ray continuance vAih them ; and
that they would do their utmofl: endeavours to gather

all the other Indians in thefe pans that were farther

remote. And when I parred, one told me with
many tears, " She wiflied God v^ould change her ^

heart another, thai " flie wanted to find Chrift

and an old man that had been one of their chiefs,

wept bitterly. I then promifed them to return as

fpeedily as my health, and bufinefs elfewhere would
admit, and felt not a Utile concerned at parting, led

good impreffions then apparent upon them, might-

wear off.

Afterwards I rode toBrunfwick, near forty miles,

and lodged there. 1 felt my heart drawn out afier

God in prayer, alrnofi all the afternoon. Ahd in

the evening, could not help crying to God for lht fe

poor Indians; and after 1 went to bed, my heart

continued to go out to God for them, 'till I dropped -

afleep.

[He was now fo beat out by ennftant preaching,.,

that he found it neceiTary to give himfcli lome re*

laxation. ?Ie fpent therefore about a week in New-
Jerfey, vifiting feveral jninifters, and perforniing

Ibme necelfary bufmefs. And though he was very
.

weak in body, yet he feems to have been ftrong in

fpirit. On Friday, July i2, he arrived at his owir

houfe in ihe Forks of Delaware; continuing ftill.-

free from melancholy ; and from day to day enjoying;^-

freedom and refrelhment.]

Lord's i'r
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"Lord's-day, July 14. I difccurfed to the Indians

tA^'ice, feveralof whom appeared convinced of their

fin and mifery ; fo that they wept much the whole
time of divine fervice.

Af:er\vards I difcourfed to a number of white

people tiien prefent.

1 hurfday. July i3. I longed to fpend the little

inch of time I have in the world for God, Felt a

fpirit of ferioufnefs. tendernefs. and devotion, and
wifhed to fpend the v/hole night in prayer and corn-

-munion with God.
Friday, July iq. In the evening I walked abroad

for prayer and meditation, and enjoyed compofure
and freedom in thefe fweet exerciles; efpeciaily in

meditation on Rev. iii. 12. " Him t hat overcometh,
will I make a pillar in the temple of my God,'' &c.
This was a delightful theme. Oh, when fhall I go no

ir.jrc o-it from the fervice and enjoyment of my dear
Lord! Lord, haRcn the bleffed day.

Lord's-day, Ji^ly 21. I preaclied to the 1 ndians
finf. then to a number of white pjople, and in the

afternoon to the Indians again.— Divitie truths feem-
ed to make very confidtrable impreilior.s upon feve-

ri.1 of them, and caufed the tears to flow freely.

Afterwards I baptized my inticprctn and his wij€,

who were the firfl: I baptized among the Indians.

They are both perfons of forne experimental know-
ledge in religion ; have both been awakened to a fo-

lemn concern for their fouls ani-i)rought to a fenfe

t>f their miifery and undomr^efs \ and have both been
comforted withdivine conlolauons.

It may perhaps be fatisfa61ory that 1 {hould give
feme relation of his experience hnce he has been
with me,
"When I fint employed him in the beginning of

fummer 1744, he was well fined for his work in re-

gard of his acquaintance with the Indian and Englifh
language; and in regard of his dehre that the Indians
Ihould conform to the cuftoms and manners of the
£ngliQ:i. But he feemed to have no imprefiion of
Jehgion, and in that refpeti w.a-s very unfit for his

work
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v/oik, being uncapable of underllanding and cotrS"

municat'ing to ethers many things ol importance ; fo

that I laboured under great difadvantages in addref-
fing the Indians, for want of his having an experi-
mental acqu^aintance with divine truths

; and, at

times I was much difcouraged, when J obfcrved
that divine truths made little or no impreflion upon
him for many loedis together.

He indeed behaved foberly, (although before he
bad beed a hard drinker), and Teemed honettly en-

gaged as far as he was capable in the performance of

b.is work, and efpecialiyMie v/as very defirous that

'X'hQ Indians fhouid conform, to the cuftoms of the

Chriftian world. But ftiii feemed to have no con-

cern about his own foul.

Near the latter end of July 1744, I preached to

an affembly of vt^hite people, with freedom anii

fervency : at which tim<e he was prefent, and was
fomewhat awakened ; fo thai the next day he dif-

courfed freely with me about his fpirilual cx>ncerns,

and gave me an opportunity to i fe farther endea-

vours to faften the impreflions upon his mind ; and
I could plainly perceive after this, th^t, he addreffed

the Indians witl>more concern arid fervency.

But thefe imprcffions feemed to decline, 'till in

the fall of the year following he fell in a weak flate

of body. At this feaibn divine truth took hold of

him, and made deep impieffions upon his mind. He
was brought ursder great c ncern for his foul, and
was burdened from day to day. His trouble pre-

vailed, 'till at length his fleep departed from him,

and he had little reft day or night ; but walked
about under great prelTure of mind, and appeared

like another man to his neighbours, who could not

but obferve his behaviour with wonder.
After he had been fomctime ftriving for mercy,

he fays, there feemed to be an irapaffable mountain

before him. He was prelFing towards heaven, but
" his way v^as hedged up with thorns, that he could

not ftir an inch farther.'' He looked this way and

that way, but could find no way at all. He felt it

fignified
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fignified juft nothing at all to drive and Rruggle any
more." And here, he fays, he gave over ftriving,

and felt that it was a gone cafe with him, as to his

own power, and that all his attempts were, and for

ever would be vain and fruitlefs.

He knew, he faid, he was not guilty of fome
wicked aftions as others were guilty of. He had

j

not been ufed to fteal, quarrel, and murder ; the
! latter of which is common among the Indians. He

likewife krrew that he had done many things that

were right. But ftill his cry Vv^as, " that he had ne-

ver done one good thing/* (meaning that he had
never done any thing from a right principle, and with
a right viezu, though he had done many things that

-w&rz materially good.) And now I thought, faid he^

that I muft fink down to hell, that there was no
hope for me, becaufe I never could do any thing

that was good ; and if God let me alone never fo

long, and I fhould try never fo much, fliU I fnould

do nothing but what is bad.

There v/as one thing more in his vie^v of things

that was very remarkable. He not only faw, what:

a miferable Hate he himfelf was in, but he faw the

world around him were in the fame periHiing cir-

cumftances. And this he faw clearly, '° as if he was
now awaked out of fleep, or had a cloud taken from,

before his eyes." He faw that the life he had lived

was the way to eternal death, that he was now on
the brink of endlefs mifery : and when he looked
round he faw multitudes of others who had lived

the fame life with himfelfj—had no more goodnefs

than he, and yet dreamed that they were fare enough,
as he had formerly done.

After he had been for fome time in this condition,

fenfible of the impoffibility of helping himfelf; then,

he fiiys. it was borne in upon his mind as if it had
been audibly fpoken, Ihere is hope, there is

hope." Whereupon his foul feem^ed to reft and be
in fome meafure fatisfied, though he had no con-

fiderabie joy i Neither can he remember diftinftly

K> .
. any
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any views he had of Chrift.or give any clear account
of his acceptance through him.

But thefe exercifes of foul were followed by a

great change, fo that it might juftly be faid, he was
.become another man. He was much altered, and
even the world could not but admire what had be-

fallen him to make fo great a change in his tempefg

xiifcourfe, and behaviour.'—-—
And efpecially there was a furprinng alteration in

his public performances. He now addrelTed the In-

.dians with admirable fervency, and fcarce knew
when to leave off: and fometimfrs when I had con-

cluded my difcourfe. ond was returning homeward,
he would tarry behind to repeat and inculcate what
had been fpoken.

His change is abiding, and his life urMcmified to

this day. though it is now more than fix months
iince he experienced it; in which fpace he has been
as much expofed \ofzrong drink, as poiiible, in^ divers

places'; and yet has never difcovered ,any defire after

it.

And npoT5 fi;ri6l obfervation of his Chriftian tem-

per, and unblemiQied behaviour for fo confiderable

a time, I think I have reafon to hope that he is

created anew in Chriri: Jefus to good works."
Kis name is Mofes Tinda Tautamy ; he is about

Efty years of age, and pretty well acquainted with
the notions and cuftoms of his couri-trymen, and fo

is the better able to expofe them^ He has already

been, and I truO: will yet be a bleiTing toother In-

dians.

Friday, July 26. In the evening, God was pleaf-

ed to help me in prayer, beyond v/hat I have experi-

enced for fome time
; efpecially for the enlargement

ofChrift's kingdam, and for the con^•erflon of my poor
people: my foul relied on God for the accomplifh-

mcnt of that great work. Oh, how fweet were the

thoughts of death to me at this time ! How I longed to

be with Chrift, to be employed in the glorious work
of angels, and with an angel's freedom, vigour, and
delight ! And yet how willing was 1 to (lay awhile on

earth,
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izinh} that I might do fomething, if the Lord pleafeo,

forhis inlereft. My foul longed for the in-gathering oF

the poor Heathen: and I cried to God for them moil;

willingly and heartily. This was a fweet feafon ; I

had a lively tafte of heaven, and a temper fuited in

fome meafare to the entertainments of it. My foul

was grieved to leave the place ; but my body was
weak and worn out, I longed that the remaining
pare of my_ life might be niled up with more fer-

vency and aftivity in the things of God ! Oh the in-

ward peace, compofure. and God-like ferenity of

fuch a frame ! Heaven muil needs differ from this

only in degree, and not in kind.

Lord's-day, July 28. I preached again, and per-

ceived my people, more thoughtful than ever. I was
told by fome, that feeing my interpreter and his wife
baptized made them more concerned than any thing

they had ever feen or heard. There was indeed a

connderable appearance of divine power am.ong thesi

at the time that ordinance was adminiftered,

July 30. 1 difcoui fcd to a number of my people,

and gave them particular advice, and circftion, being

row about to leave them for the prefenr, in order to

renew my vifu to ihe Indians a£ New- Jerfey. They
were very attentive, and earneRiy dehrous to knovv
when I Gcfigned to return,

[On Wednefday. July 51. He kt out on hh return

to Crofweekfung, and arrived there the next day . In
his way he had longing denres that he might come to

the Indians in the fulnefs of ihe bleihng of the

gofpel ofChrift;" attended v;ith a fenfe of his ovv n
gr#at weaknefs. dependence, and worthleiTnefs. j

Friday, /juguft 2. In the evening I retired, and
my foul was dra'.vn out in prayer to God

5
efpcciaiiy

for my poor people, to Vvhom I had fent word Lo ga»

ther together, that I m.ight preach to them the next
day. I was much enlarged in praying for their con-
veT;:ori

; r.nd fcarce ever found my defires of any
thing or -.his mature, fo fenubly and clearly, and free
from ielHOi views. I had no deiirc to be the in-

ftrument of fo glorious a ^voik, as I pi^^vcd for among
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the Indian-s; if the blelTed work might be accoiwphfh»
ed to the honour of God, and the enlargement of the

dear Redeemer's kingdom, this was all my delire and
care j and for this mercy J hoped, but with tremb-
ling. My rifing liopes, refpefting the converhon of
the Indians, have been To often daOied, that my fpi-

jit is as it were broken, and 1 hardly dare hope.
Saturday, Auguft 3, I now found them feriouSj

and a number of them under deep concern for an in-

tereft in ChriH: : their conviftions of their fmfuland
perifhing ftate having, in my abfence been much pro-

moted by the labours of the Rev. Mr. William
Tennant, to whom 1 had advifed them to apply, and
whofe houfe they had frequented much.— 1 preach-

ed to them this day on Rev. x<xii. 17. And v/hofo-

ever will, let him take the water of life freely."

The Lord enabled me to fet before them the Lord
Jefus Chrifb as a kind and compaiTionate Saviour, in-

viting diftreifed and perifhing fi>nners to accept ever-

lafting mercy. And a furprizing concern foon ap-

peared among them. There were about twenty
adult perfons together, (many of the Indians at re-

TTiOte places, not having as yet had tim.e to come hnce
rny return,) and not above two that I could fee with
dry eyds. Some difcovered vehement longings after

Cbrilljto fa ve them from the mifery they felt and feared*

Lord's-day, Augufi: 4. Being invited by a neigh-

bouring minifter to aflill in the adm.iniftration of the

Lord's-fupper, i complied with his requeft, and
took the Indians along with me ; not only ihofe that

were together the day before, but many more that

were coming to hear me] fo that there were neiir

fifty in aiJ,

They attended the feveral difcouifes of the day ;

fome of them were much affc£led, and ail feemed to

have their concern raifed.

Mou) a change in their manners began to appear.

In the evening when they came to fup together, they

would not tafle a morfel till they had fent lo me to

come and afk a biefTing on their food ; at which

time fundry of them weptj efpecially when I mind-
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ed them how they had in times paH: er.t their feafts in

honour to devils^ and neglefted to thank God for them.
Auguft 5. After a fermon had been preached by

another miniller, I preached, and concluded the
pubhc work of the folemnity from John vii. 37. In
my difcourfe 1 addreffed the Indians in particular,

who fat by themfelves in a part of the houfe ; at

which time one or two of them were ftruck with deep
concern, who had been little affefted before : others
had their concern increafed to a confiderable degree.
In the evening I difcourfed to them, and found them
univerfally engaged, inquiring, " What they fhould
do to be faved And all ther ccnverfation among
themfelves turned upon religious matters, in which
they were much alTifted by my interpreter, who was
with them day and night.

This day there was one woman, that had been
much concerned ever fmce fhe heard me preach in

June, who obtained comfort. I truft, folid and well
grounded : fhe feemed to be filled with love to Chrift,

at the fame time (he behaved humbly and tenderly,

and appeared afraid of nothing fo much as of grieving

him whom her foul loved.

Auguft 6. In the miOrning I difcourfed to the In-

dians at the houfe where we lodged; many of them
were then much afPefted, fo that a few words about

their fouls would caufe the tears to flow freely, and
produce many fobs and groans.

In the afternoon, they being returned to the place

where I have ufually preached among them, I again

difcourfed to them there. There were about fifty*

five perfons in all, about forty that were capable oi

attending divine fervice with underftanding : 1 ia-

fifled upon 1 John iv. 10. Herein is love," <S.c.

They feemed eager of hearing ; but there appeared
iioihing very remarkable, till near the clofe of my
difcourfe ; and then divine truths were attended

with a furprifing influence. There was {ca^rce three

in forty that could refrain from tears and bitter crief,*

They all, as one, feemed in an agony of foul to ob-

tain aninteref]- in Chrift ; and the more I difcourfed

K3 of



cjf the love and compaffion of God in fending his S&rt

to fuiTer for the fms of men and the more I invited
them to Gomc and partake of his love, the more their

diilrefs was aggravated.
It was furprifmg to feehov/ their hearts were pierc-

ed with the tender invitations of the gofpel, when
there was not a word of terror fpoken to them.

i'hiire; v/as this day two perfons that obtained
tornforij which (when 1 came to difcourfe with them)
appeared/olidj rational, and fcriptural. After 1 had
inquired into the grounds of their comfort. Talked
what they wanted God to do further for them ? They
lepiied, " They wanted Chiifl fhould wipe their

>ieart3 q-uite clean,'*

A'jgull 7., I preached to the Indians from Ifav

liii,. 3 10. There was a remarkable influence

'^ittending theword. Mod were much affected, and
many in great diftrefs; and fome could neither go
nor ftand, but lay flat on the ground, as if pierced

heart, crying inceffantly for mercy: feverai wera
r-ewly awakened^ and il was remarkable, that as faft

as they came from Yemote places round about, the

Spirit of God feemed to feize them.
After public fervice I found two perfons more that

hd.d ne^wiy met vv'ith comfort, of whom I had good
^^Topes ; and a third that I could not but entertain

fome hopes of, fo that here were now fix in all that

had got fome relief from their fpiritual diftreffes, and
five whofe experience appeared clear and fatisfaftory.

Auguft 8. In the afternoon 1 presched to the In-

dians, their num-ber was now about (ixty-five per-

fonSj men, women, and children. I difcourfed from
Luke xiv.^ i6—-23. and v/as favoured wiih uncommon
freedom.

There was much concern among them while I was
4ifcourfing publicly J but afterwards when I fpoke

?o one and another more particularly, whom I per-

ceived under concern, the power of God feemed to

defcend upon the alTembly " like a rufhing mighty
wind," and wilh au alioaiOiing energy bcwe down

I
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I ftood amazed at the influence that feized the au«

dience almoB; univerfaily, and could compare it to-

nothing more aptly than a mighty torrent, that bears

down and fweeps before it whatever is in its way.
Almoft all peifons of all ages were bowed down to-

gether, and fcaree one was able to withftand the

J^iocA of this furprihng operation. Old men and wo-
men, who had been drunken wretches for many
years, and fome little children, not more than fix or

'feven years of age, appeared in diftrefs for their fouls,

as well as perfons of middle age. And it was zppzr

rent thefe children were not merely frighted with
feeing the general concern ; but were made fenfible

of their danger, the badnefs of their hearts, and
their mifery without Chrift. The moft ftubborn

hearts were now obliged to bow. A principal mail

among the Indians, who before thought his ftate

good, becaufe he knew more than the generality of

the Indians, and who with great confidence the day
before, told me, he had been a Chriflian more than
ten years," was now brought under foieran concern
for his foul, and wept bitterly. Another man confi-

derable in years, who had been a murderer, a pozi'zvcw^

and a notorious drunkard, was likewifc brought now
to cry for mercy with many tears, and to complain
much that he could be no more unconcerned wheri
he faw his danger fo great.

They were almoft univerfaily praying and crying

formerey in every part of the houfcj and many out

Gfdoor!^, and numbers could neither go ner (land :

their concern was fo great, each for himfelf, thst

r.one Teemed to take any notice of thofe about them^
but each prayed for themfelves: and were, to their

own apprehenfion, as much retired as if every one
had been by himfelf in a defert, or, rather, they
thought nothing about any but themfelves, and fo

were every one praying apart, although all together.

It feemcd to me there was now an ex?.6t fulfilment

of that prophecy, Zech. xii. lo, ii, 1 2, for there was
now " a great mourning, like the mourning of Ha-
dadrimmon and each fcemed to " mourn apart/'

Me-
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Methouglit thisha*-] a near refemblance to ihc day of
God's power, mentioned jolh. x. 14. for I mud fay,

I never faw any day like it in ail rcfp.'^il;? ; it was a day
wherein the Lord did much dePaoy the kingdom of
darknefs among this people.

This concern was mofl rational and juft : thofe who
had been awakened any confideralDle time, com-
plained efpecially of the badnefs of lr\Q.ir hearts ; thofe

uewly awakened, of the badnefs of their lives and
aElions

I and all were afraid of the anger of God, and
of everlafiiing mifery as the defertof their fins.

Some of the white people, who came out of curio-

fity to ** hear Vv'hat this babbler v/ould fay" to the

poor ignorant Indians, were much awakened, and
appeared to be wounded vv'ith a view of their perifli-

ing fiate.

Thofe who had lately obtained relief, were filled

with comfort; they appeared calm and rejoiced in

Chrift Jefus ; and fome of them took their difireffed

friends by the hand, telling them of the goodnefs of
Chrift, and the comfort that is to be enjoyed in him,
and invited them to come and give up their hearts

to him. And I could obferve fome of them, in the

moft unaffefted manner, lifting up their eyes to hea-

ven, as if crying for mercy, while they faw the dif-

trefs of the poor fouls around them.
There was one remarkable inflance this day, that

I cannot but take particular notice of. A young In-

dian woman, who, 1 believe, never knew before

file had a foul, hearing that there was fomething
ftrange among the Indians, came (it feems) to fee

what was the matter. 1 had not proceeded far in my
difcourfe, before fhe felt eJf'tciuaUy that fhe had a foul

:

and before I had concluded, was fo convinced of her
fin and mifery, and fo diftrelfed with concern for her

foul, that Ihefeemed like one pierced through with

a dart, and cried out incelfantly. She could neither

go nor ftand, nor fit on her feat without being held

up. Alter public fervice was over, fhe lay flat on
the ground praying earnefily, and would take no no-

tice ofj nor give any anfwer to any that fpoke to her.
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I hearkened to hear what die faid, and perceived

the burden of her prayer to be, Guttummaukalummeh

loechaimek kmeleh Ndah, i.e. Have mercy on mSj

and help irie to give you my heart." And thus fhc

continued praying inceifitntly for many hours.

Augufl 9. 1 Ipent ahncft the whole day with the

Indians, the former part of it in difcourfmg with

them privately, efpecially fome who lately received

comfort, and endeavouring to inquire into the^grounds

of it, as well as to give them fome proper inftru6lions

cautions, and direftions.

In the afternoon I difeourfed to them publickly;

There were now prefent about feventy perfons, I

Opened and applied the parable of the fewer, and
was enabled to difcourfe with much plainnefs. There
were many tears among them while T was difcour-

fmg, but no confiderable cry: yet fome were much
afFefted with a few words fpoken from Matth. xi„

28, with which I concluded. But while I was dif-

courfing near night to two or three of the awakened
perfons, a divine influence feemed to attend what
was fpoken, which caufed the perfons to cry out in

anguilh of foul, although I fpoke not a word of ter-

ror; but, on the contrary, fet before them the fui-

nefs of Chrifl's merits, and his willingnefsto fave all

that came to him.
The cry of thefe was heard by others, who, though

fcattered before, immediately gathered round. I

then proceeded in the fame ilrain of gofpel-invitation,

till they were all melted into tears and cries, except
tv/o or three; and feemed in the greateft diflrcfs to

find and fecure an inlereft in the great Redeemer.—-
Some who had but little more than a ruffle made ia

ihcir poffions the day before, feemed now to be deep-
ly afFe6ted ; and the concern in general appeared
near as prevalent as the day before. 7'here was in-

deed a very great mourning among them, and yet

every one feemed to mourn apart. For fo great was
their concern, that almoft every one was praying
and crying for himfelf, as if none had been near.

Gut-
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Guttummaukalimmeh, guttumjnaukalummeh, i. c. «^Have
mercy upon me, have mercy upon me;'* was the
common cry.

It was very afFcaing to fee the poor Indians, who
the other day were yelling in their idolatrous feafts,
now crying to God with fuch importunity, for an
interefl: in his deai Son !

I found two or three who I hope had taken com-
fort upon good grounds fincc the evening before:
and thefe, with others that had obtained comfort,
•were together, and fecmed to rejoice much that God
was carrying on his work with fuch power upon
others,

Auguft lo, 1 began to difcovjirfc privately with
thofe who had obtained comfort j

endeavouring to
inftruQ;, direfl, caution, and comfort them. But
others being eager of hearing every word that related
to fpirituai concerns, foon came together one after
another: and when I had difcourfed to the young
converts more than half an hour, they feemed much
rrielted with divine things, and earneOdy defirous to
be with Chrifl.

When I had fpent fome time with thefe, I turned
to the other Indians, and fpoke to them from Luke
ofi)£, i«o, I had not difcourfed long before their
coneern rofe to a great degree, and the houfe was
filled wiih cries and groans. And when 1 infilled on
the compafiion and care of the Lord Jefus Chriil fof

thofc that toere lofi^ and could find no way ofefcape,
this melted thein down the more, and aggravated
their difircfs, that they could not come to fo kind a
Saviour,

Sundry perfons, who before had been but flightly

av/akened, were now deeply wounded. And one
man in particular, who was never before awakened,
was now made to feel, that the word of the Lord
was quick and powerful, fl-iarper than any two-
edged fvvord." He feemed to be pierced to the

heart, and fald, all the v/ickednefs of hispafl; life

was brought frefli to his remerxibrancej and he f^w
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all the vile actions he had done formerly, as if done
but yePierday."

I found one that had newly received comfort, af-

ter preffing diftrefs from day to day. I could not

h\it admire the divine goodneis. There feems to be
fome good done by every difcouvfc^ ; fome newly a-

wakened every day, and fome comforted.

Lord's-day, Augu.ft ii. I difcourfed in the fore-

noon from the parable o^' tht' prcdigcd/on.

In the afternoon I difcourfed upon part of St.

Peter's fcrmon, A6ls ii. and at the clofe of m.y dif-

courfe to the Indiana, made an addrefs to the zvhite

people, and divine trutlis feemed to be attended with
power both !o the Englifh andlndians. Several of
the white Heathen vjtVQ awakened, and could no loO'

gerbeidle fpeelators, but found they had fouls to

Jave as well as the Indians, and a great concern
f^read through the whole aiTembly, fo that this alfo

/i; pearcd to be a day of God's power.
I he number of the Indians, old and young, was

Tiow upwards of levenfy, and one or two Vv^ere newly
awakened this day, vv'ho never appeared to be mov-
ed before.

Thoie that had obtained comfort, and had given

-evidences of a faving change, appeared humble and
devout, and behaved in an agreeable and Chriftian

manner. I was refrefhed to fee the tendernefs of
confcience manifcfl in fome of them. Preceiving

X)neQf them very forrowful in the morning, I enquired
into the caufe of her forrow, .and found ihe had
been angry with her child the evening before, and
was in fear left her anger had been inordinate, which
fo grieved her, thai flie waked and began to fob be-

fore day-light, and continued weeping for feveral

hours together.

Auguft 14. I fpent the day with the Indians.

There was one of them who had fome time fince

put away his v/ife, (as is common among them) and
taken another woman, and being nov*' brought un-
der fome ferious imprefhons, was earneftly defirous

to know what God would have him do. When
the
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the law -of Goc3 refpe6llng w.'Z/Tw^g had been opened
to them, and the caufe of his leaving his wife en-

quired into; and when it appeared fiie had given
him no juft occafion by unchajlity to defert her, and
that (he was willing to forgive his pad mifconduft,

he was then told, that it was his indifpcnlible duty

to renounce the woman he had laft tal<:en, and re-

ceivje the other who was his proper wife ; with
which he chearfully complied, and thereupon pub-
licly renounced the >voman he had laft taken, and
publickly promifed to live with his wife during life,

And here appeared a clear demonllration of the

pov/er of God's word upon their hearts. A few
weeks before the whole world could not have per°

fuaded him to a compliance with Chriflian rules in

this affair.

Auguft 15. I preached from Luke iv. 16 21,'

The word was attended with power upon the hearts

of the heaters. There was much concern, many
tears, and affefting cries among them, and feme were
deeply wounded and diftreffed. There were fome
newly av/akened who came but this week, and con-

viftions feemed to be promoted in others.—Thofe
that had received comfort, were likewife refrefhed

and ftrengthened, and the work of grace appeared
;to advance in ail refpefts,

Auguft 16. 1 fpent a confiderable tim.e in converf-

ing privately with fundry of the Indians. I found

one that had got comfort, after preffing concern, and
-could not but hope, when 1 difcourfed with her, that

her comfort was of the ris[ht kind.

In the afternoon I preached to them from John vi.

26-—34. Toward the clofe ofmy difcourfe, divine

truthi ware attended^with confiderable power upon
the audience, and more efpecially after public fervice

wa5 over, when I particularly addreffed the diftref-

ied perfons.

There was a great concern for their fouls fpread

generally among them : but efpecially there were
two perSons newly awakened to a fenfe of their fin

and mifery, one of whom v/as lately coraCj and ,ths

other
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other had all along been very atteniive, arri denrous

of being awaker;ed, but could never before have

any iivelv view of h.er peri miner ft ite. Eut now her
f^iritual di'lrefs was iucb, that 1 had never ieen any

iiiore prerfing, Sun.:rv old rncn v.-ere all-.} in diftreis

i or their fouls : lo that ihey could not refrain from

weeping and crying out aloud, and their bitter groans

were the moffc convincing, as well as aiie£ling evi-

dence of the depth of their invv^ard anguifn.—God
if powerfuliv at work among them '. True and ge-

nuine convifti'ons ol (in are daily promoted in man\^

inftances, and iome are ncv^-ly awakened from time

to time.

Auguftiy. 1 fpent much lin-ie in private confe-

rence with the Indians. 1 found one who had
newly obtained conuor-j a Her a long feafon of fpiri-

tual diftrefs, (he having been -one of my hearers in

ilie Forks of Delavvai c for moielhan a year, and now
followed me hither under deep concern : and I had
abundant reaion to hope that his comfort was well

grounded.

Monday, AuguPt u). I rode to Freehold, and.

preaciied to a confiderabie aifemhiy, from Matth. v;

3. It pleafed God to leave nie diy and barren; but
he has made my foul acquiefce in his v.'iil. It is con-
trary to Jlejh and bloud. 10 be cut ofl' from all freedom,
in a large auditory, wiicre their expectations aie

much raifcd ; but fo it was vviih me ; and God help-

ed me to fay : Good is the will of the Lord,"
Friday. Auguit 23. 1 {pent fome lime Vvdtli the

India:-; in p-iivate difcourfe; afrerwards preached to

them from John vi. 44—--50. There was, as has
been ufuaL a great atterution and fome afFeftion

among them. Several appeared deeply concerned
for tlieir (ouls. and could not but evprefs their in-

ward anguifh by tears ar.d cries. But the am.azing

influence that has been fo pov/eriuliy among themj
feerns, at prefcnt. in fom.e degree ablated.

Auouft 2 A. I ibcnt ihc forenoon in difcoiirfing

to lome Of the Indians, in order to their receiving

the ordinance oihaphjra. When I had opened the

nature of the ofdi.Qancej the obligations .attending it,

L the
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the duty "of devoting ourfelves to God in it, arnl the
privilege of being in covenant with him, fundry of
them Teemed to be filled with love to God, and de-

-lighted with the thoughts of giving up themfelves to

him in that foleran and public manner.
Afterwards I difcourfed publicly from i Theff. iv,

13— 1 7. There was a folemn attention, and vifible

concern in the time of public fervice, which was
;

afterwards increafed by fome further exhortatiori

given them to come to Chrift, and give up their
|

hearts to him, that they might be fitted to " afcend
up and meet him in the air," when he fliall " def-

cend with a fhout, and the voice of the archangel."

There were feveral Indians newly come, who
thought their ftatc good, becaufe the v, had lived with

,

the •xc'Aiitc/^^t'/'/e under gofpel-iighfs although they were
altogether unacquainted with the power of religion.

With thole 1 difcourfed particularly after public

worflilp, and was furprifed to fee their felf- righteous

difpohiion„ their flrong altaclinient to the covenant
of works, and the high value they put upon their

fuppofed attainments. Yet after much difcourfe, one
appeared convinced, tha.t by the deeds of the

. law no flefh living fhould be juflified," and wept
bitterly, inquiring, " what be muii; do to be faved ?"

Lord's-day, Augufl 25. I preached in the Fore-

noon from Luke xv. 3—7. There b.ing a multi-

tude of .white people preient, I made an addrefs to

them at the clofe of my difcourfe ; but could not fo

much as keep them orderly ; for fcores of them kept

.walking and gazing about, and behaved more inde-

cently than any indians I ever addreffed.

Aftervvards I baptized v'rt'en^)'-/?ff' perfons of the In-

dians, fifteen adults, and ten children. Mofl of the

adults I have reafon to hope are renewed perfons:

Only the cafe of two or three appeared more doubt-

ful.

After the croud of fpcfia tors was gone, I called the

baptized perfons together, and difcourfed to them in

particular, minded them of the folemn obligations

they were now under to live to Godj and encourag-

ed



ed them to watch fulnefs and devotion, by felting be-

fore them the comfort and happy condufion of a religious,,-

life.—This was a fweet feafon indeed I Their hearts

were engaged and chearful in duty, and they re-

joiced that they had in a public and folemn manner
dedicated themfelves to God.—Love feemed to

reign among them! They took each other by the

hand with tendeinefs and affeftion. as if their hearts

were knit together, while I was di fcourfmg to them :

and all their deportment towards each other, was

fuch, that afenous fpeciator mioht juftly be excited to

cry out wiib admiration. '* Behold how they love;

one another !" Sundry of the other Indians at fee-

ing and hearing thefe things, were much affefted

and wept bitterly, longing to be partakers of the-

fame joy and comfort that thefe difcovered by their

countenance as:v^eli as condu8:.

Monday. Augufl 26. \ preached to my people

from John vi 51 —5,5. A.fter I had difcourfed fome

tiraCj I addrefled thofe iri particular Vv'ho entertained

hopes that they were pa.Ted from death to life."

I opened to them the nature of thofe ccnfolations

Chrifl: gives his people, fnewed them that fuch have
already the beginnings of eternal life," (ver.54.J

and that their heaven fhall be fpeedily co'mpleated,

i no fooner began to difcourfe, but the Chriftians

in the congregation began to be melted with aifec-

tion to. and denre of the enjoyment of ChrTt. and
pf a fiate of perfect purity. They v/ept afFeftionately

and yet joyfully, and their tears and fobs difcovered

brokcnnefs of heart, and yet were attended with corri'

fort d.ridfzoed-:iefs ; fo that this was a tender, aiFe£lio-

nate, humble, delightful melting, and appeared to

be the genuine effeft of the Spirit of adoption, 2nd
very far from, the Spirit of bondage that they bcfove.

laboured under. The influence fpread from ihefe

through the who'e aiTembly, and there quickly ap-

peared a wonderful concern among them iviany

who had not yel found Chriit, were furpriiVngly en-

gaged in feeking after him.. Their number was
now about m^cty-Ji^e perfons. and alrnuft all af-

L 2' leaed
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fe£led either with joy in Chrifl, or with the ii'mcjl

concern to obtain an mtereft in him.

Being convinced it was now my duty to take a.

journey far back to the Indians on Sufquahannah
river, after having fpent feme hours in public and
private difcourfes with my people, i told them that

i muft leave them for the prefent, and go to tiieir

hrethren fariemote, and prearh toihem ; that I wanted
the Spirit of God Oiould go wiih me, without wliom
iiothing could be done to a-ny good purpofe, as they

themfeives had had opportunity to fee : and afked
them, if they would not fpend the remainder of the

day in prayer K)r me, ihat God would go with me,
and fjcceed my endeavours. They chearfully com-
plied wiih the motion, and foon afler I left them
(the fun being tiren about an hour and a half high)

ihey began, and coniinued praying all night 'liWbr^ak

(f day^n^vvA' n:iifTi upLing Ctliey told mf^) 'till they went
imt and law the viurningjiar a conhderable height,

that it was later than comn}on bed time^

There were, 1 truil, this day two diftrcfied fouls

brought to the enjoyvnenl of folid comfort.

L'ikewife this day an <;)/f/ Indian, v;ho lias all his

days been an obllinale idolater, Vv'as brought to give

up his raitks [vjliich they ufe for muhc in their

idolairdus feaflj and dances) to the other Indians,

who quickly dcflroyed then! ; and this without^any

attempt of mine in tlie affair, I having faid nothing

to him about it : fo that i( v.'as nothing but the pow-
er of God's woid, without any particular application

to this fm, that produced this effeft. Thus God has

begun, thui<he has hitherto carried on a work of grace

amongfl; thefe Indians. May the glory be afcribed to

him. who is the lole aullnjr of it !

[The next day he i"et out on a journey towards the

Forks of Delaware, dcfigning to go from thence to

Sufquahannah, before lie returned to Crofweeklung.

It was five days fi«;m his departure from Crofweek-

lung, before he u ached ihe Forks, going round by the

way of Philadelphia, and wailing on the governor oi
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Penfvlvania. to get a recommendation from him to

the chiefs of the indiariS.J

lorh cjBduwart,

Lord's-day, September i. I preached to the In-

dians here, from Luke xiv. 36—23.
Afiervvards I preached to a number of xvhite peo-

ple, and obferved many of them in tears, and fome
'vvho had been formerly, as carelefs and unconcerned
about religion as the Indians.

Towards night I difcourled to the Indians again,

and perceived a greater attention, and more vihble

concern amiong them, than has been ufjal in thtft

parts,

September 3. I preached to the Indians from If.

liii, 3—6. The divine prefence feemed to be in the

midil of the alTembly. and a connderable concern
fpread am.ong them. Sundry perfons feemed to be
awakened, among whom were two ftupid creatures,

that I could fcarce ever before keep awake while I

was difcourfing to them.

\Vednefday. September 4. I rode 15 mile^ to an

Irifh fettlement, and preached there from Lukexiv,
22. And yet there is room.''' God was pleafed

to afford me fome tendernefs and enlargement in the

firft prayer, and much freedom, as well as warmth, in

the fermon. There were many 4ear5 in the aiTem'bly ;

the people of God feemed to melt, and others to be
in fome meafure awakened. Ble&d be the Lord,

that lets me (ee his work going on in one place and
another.

September 5. I difcourfed to the Indians from the

parable of the fower. and afterwards converfed par-

ticularly Vv'ith fundry perfons, wdiich occahoned
them to weep, and even to cry out in an affecting

manner, and feized others wnth furprize and con-

cern. Several of thefe had been with me to Crof-

Vv-eekfang. and fome of them felt the power of God's
word. I afked one of them why he now cried ? He
teplie-d, When thought how Chriit was fiain

L 3 Lke
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•Jike a lambj and U,ih his blood fox linners, he could
not help cryiivg:*' i-nd thereupon burfl; out into

tears and cries again. I !}:en afked his wife, who
iikewife had been abundantly corriforted, wherefore
ihe cried ? She aniwered, ''She was grieved that

the Indians here would nor come lo Chrift, as well as

tbofe at Crorweeklang." I aiked herif fhe found a

heart to pray for them, and whether Chrift had
been near to her of late in prayer, as in timepaft?
(which is my ufual method of expreiTmg a fenie of

the divine prefence.) She replied, " Yes, he had
been near to her ; and that at fome times when fne

had been praying alone, her heart loved to pray fo,

that Oie could not bear to leave the place, but wanted
to ftay and pray longer.

Lord'&-day, September 8. I difcourfed to the In-

dians in the forenoon from John xi\. 44—50 in the

afternoon from Afts ii. 36—39. The word of God
feemed to fall with zoe.ight and i; fluer;ce upon them.
There were but a fevv' prefcnt, but moil that were,

-were in tears, and fundry cried cut under diftrefilng

concern for their fouls.

There v/as one man awakened', who never before

difcovered any concern for his foul. There ap-

peared a remaikable woik of the Spirit among them,

almofl: generally, not unlike v^hat has been of late

at Cfofweekfung. It feemed as if the divine influ-

ence bad fpread horn iherice to tins place.

SLfodry oi the CcMcIek; wnite people now prefent,

were ftartled, feeing ihe power of God fo prevalent

iirriong ihe Indiv'ns. 1 ilien made a particular ad-

drefs to ihcm. u jjich (eemed to make Ibme impref-

fien upon ihcm,

In the evening God was pleafed to enlarge me in

prayer, and give me freedom at the throne of grace ;

1 cried to God for the enlargement of his kingdom in

ilje world, and particularly among my dear people :

and was enabled to pray for many dear minifters

of rnv acquaintance, both in thefe parts and in iN'ew-

EngkiTiC. And rny foul was fc engaged in that f'«'eet

cxercife, lhac I knev.' not how to leave the mercy-
featc
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^'eat, ] fa-vv, God was both able and willing to do
^'1 tliit I defied, for myrelF and friends, and his

church in general. And a fterv/ards, when I wa-s

iuft going to bed, God helped me to renew my pe-

titions with ardency and freedoin.

Monday. September g. i left the Indians in the

Forks of Delaware, and fet our on a journey towards
Sufquahannah.-] i ver. dire6ling my courfe towards the

Indian-town more than an hundred and twenty miles

j

weRward from the Forks.

Septem.ber 13. After having lodged out three

I

nights, I anived at the Indian-tovv'n I aimicd at on.

I Sufquahannah, ca-ied Shaumoking, (one of the

places I vifjted in iMay laft) and was kindly receiv-

ed by the Indians : but had little fatisfaftion by rea-

fon of the Hcarhenifli daT)ce they then held in the

houfe where 1 was obliged to lodge, which I could
not fupprefsj ihoj^h I often entreated them to defift,

for [lie fake of one of their own friends who was fick

in the houfe.

This town lie? panlv on the eafl fide of the river,

partly on the wefi, and partly on a large ifland in it,

and coniains upwards (;f fifiy houfes, and (they tell

me) near three hundred pcrfons : but of three dif-

ferent tribes of Indians, fpeaking three languages

^vholly v7ntitelligiMc to each other. About one half of

its inhabitarits are Delawares, the others called Se-

nakas. and Tutclas. The Indians of this place are

counted themofl drunken, mifchievous. and ruffian-

ly filloikfs of any in thefe parts ; and Satan feems to

have liis f:at in xh'istozonin an eminent manner.
Saturday, September 1 4. I vifned the Delaware

king, (who was fuppofed to be at the point of death

when I was here in Maylaft, but was now recover-

ed.) and difcourfed wdth him and others refpefting

Chriflianity, and fpent the afternoon with them, and
had more encouragement than I expefted. The king

appeared kindly difpofed, and willing to be inflruft-

ed ; this gave me fome encouragement that God
would open an tfftdud door for my preaching the gof-

pel here- This Vv'cis a refrefnmen!; to me in the wil-

dernefsj
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dernefs. and rendered my /olitary circamiianccs cam^
fortable and pleafant.

In the evening my foul v/as enlarged in prayer;
efpecially, that God would fet up his kingdom in this

place, where the (^gi/;7 now reigns. My foul cried,
*' Lord, fet up thy kingdom, for thine ov/n glory.

Glorify thyfelf : and I fhall rejoice. Get honour to

thy bleffed name : and this is all I defire. Do with
me juft what thou wilt. Bleffed be thy name for

ever, that thou art God, and that thou wilt glorify

thyfelf. O that the whole world might glorify thee!

O let thefe poor people be brought to know thee, and
love thee, for the glory of thy ever-bleffed name!'*

Lord's day, September 15. I vifited the chief of
the Delav/ares again : and difcourfed to the Indians

in the afternoon. I ftill hoped that God would open
their hearts to receive the gofpel, though many of

them in the place were fo drunk from day to day,

that I could get no opportunity to fpeak to them.
September 16. I fpent the forenoon with the In-

dians, endeavouring to inftruft them from houfe to

houfe, and to engage them, to be friendly to Chrif-

tianity.

Towards night I went to a part of the town where
they were fober^ and got together near fifty perfons of

them.—-There was a furprifmg attention among them,

and they manifefleda defire of being further inftruft-

ed. There was alfo one or two that feeraed to be touch-

eds who appeared pleafsd with fome converfation in

private, after I had concluded my public difcourfe.

My fpirits were much refrefhed, and I could not

but return with mv interpreter( having no other com-

pariion in this journey) to my poor hard lodgings, re-

joicing in hopes that God defigned to fet up his king-

dom here, and found uncommon freedom in addref-

{ingthe throne of grace for the accomplifhment of

fo glorious a v/ork.

Septem.ber 17. I fpent the forenoon in difcour-

fingto the Indians. About noon I ieft Shaumoking,

(mofi; of the Indians going out this day to hunt,) and

travelled down the river louth-weflward.
Septembef
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Sepierrber :g. I viiited an Incian town called

jiiniautaj ruuate on an ifls-nd in Suiqaahannah. I

was much diicouraged with ihe behaviour of the In-
dians here, aiihougb tbey appealed friendly when I

was with them laftiVring : ytl tbey new feemed re-

folved to retain their Fagan noiiicnS; and perfifi :in

ihtir idclatr^us practices.

September -Q. I vifued the Indians again at Ju-
neauta ifiind. ana found ihem bafy in making pre-

parations for a greatfacrijicz and dance. So I had no
oppor:unity to get them together in order to difcourfe

with them about Chriftianity, My fpirits were much
funk, efpeciaily feeing I had now no interpreter but

a Pagan, who was as much attached to idcbtry as any
of them : fo that I was under the create ft difadvan-

tages imaginable. However. I attempted to difcourfe

privately with fome of them, but without any ap-

pearance of fuceels.

In the evening ihey met logether. near an hundred
of them, and danced round a large nre. having pre-

pared ten fat deer for tlie Jacrijice, The fat of whofe
inwarcs they burnt in the fire while they v/ere dan-
cing, anr. lometimes raifed the flame to a prodigious

height, at the fame time yelling and ihouting in fuch

a n:anner. that they might have been heard iwo miles

or more.

They continued their Ocrsd danu all night ; after

^vhicin they eai tmjinh cF they2*jn-::f. and retired

each to his lodging.

I enjoyed Hitie ladsfaaion this night, being entire-

ly alone on the iiiand, (as to any Chriftian company.)
and in the midir of this id^latrcus revel; and having
walked to and ho ''till body and mind were much
opprelfed. I at length crept into a little crib made
for corn, and there ilept on the poles.

Lords-day, September 2 i . I fpent the day with
*he Indians on the iilaad. As foon as they were up

the morning. I attempted to inftrud them,, and
iiboured to get them together, but quickly found
they had fomeihing eh'e to do ; for they gathered to*

gc-.her all p^z^xi:Qa:s. .'or coniursrs.^' and fe: about

half
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half a dozen of them to playing their tricks, and afting

their frantic poftures, in order to find out why they
were fo fickly, numbers of them being at that lime

difordered with a fever ^ and bloody Jlux. In this

they were engaged for feveral hours, making all the

.wild di drafted motions imaginable : fometimes hng-

ing ; fometimes howling ; fometimes extending their

hands to the utmufl iiretch, fpreading all their fin-

gers, and feemedtopuHi with them, as if they de-

igned to fright fomething away, or at leaft keep it

off at arms end ; fometimes ftroking their faces with
their hands, then fpurting water as line as mill: ; fome- .

times fitting flat on the earth, then bowing down their

laees to the ground; wringing their fides, as if in

pain and anguifh : twidingj their faces, turning up
their eyes, grunting, or puffing;

Their mondrous aftions feemed to have fomethlng
in them peculiarly fuited to raife the devil, if he
could be raifed by any thing odd and frightful. Some
of them were much more fervent in the bufinefs than
others, and feemed to chanty peep^ and mutter with a .n

great degree of warmth and vigour. I fat about thirty

feet from them, (though undifcovered,) with my bi-

ble in my hand, refolving, if poffible, to fpoil their

fport,. and prevent their receiving any anfwers from
the irtferyial world. They continued their hideous

charms for more than three hours, until they had all

wearied themfelves out, although they had taken

fundry intervals of reft; and at length broke up, I

apprehended, without receiving any anfwer.

After they had done powwowing, I attempted to

difcourfe with them about Chriftianity ; but they foon

fcattered, and gave no opportunity. A view of thefe

things, while I was entirely alone in the v^ildernefs,

deftitute of the fociety of any one that fo much as

" named the name of Chrift," greatly funk my fpi-

rits, fothat I had no heart nor power to make any

further attempts among them.

The Indians of this ifiand, many of them under-

"ftand the EngliOi language, having formerly lived iti

M'aryland near the white people, but are very vi-
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clous, drunken, and profane, although not To favagt

as thofe who have iefs acquaintane with the Eng-
lifh. Their method of charming or conjuring over

the fick, feems fomevvhat different from that of other

Indians : and the whole of it perhaps is an imitation

of what feems, by Naaman's expreiFion, 2 Kings v,

11. to have been the cuflcm of the ancient Heathens,

For it feems chiefly to conful: in their " ftriking

their hands over the difcafed," repeatedly ftioking

of them. and calling upon their gods/' excepting

the fpurting of water, and fome other frantic cere-

monies common to the oxhzx Lonjdritwns.

When I v/as in thefe parts in May laft, I had an
opportunity .of learning many of the cuftom.s of the

Indians: 1 then travelling more than an hundred
and thirty miles upon the river above the Englifh

>Xettlements ; and liad i n that journey a view of per-

••fons offroen or ag/7<f diflinft tribes, fpeaking fo many
..different languages But of all the fights I ever fa

w

among them, none appealed fo near a-kin to what
^isufually imagined o[ infernal poxuirs, as the appear-

ance of one who was a devout and zealous reformer,

.or rather reftorer, of what he fuppofed was the

ancient religion of the Indians. He made his ap-

pearance in his p.ntifccal garb, which was a coat of

kar Jkins, dreffed with the hair on. and hanging
down to his toes, a pair of bear-fkin ftockings, and a

great zooodoi fa.cti, painted the one half black and the

other tawny, about the colour of an Indian's fkin,

with an extravagant mouth, cut very much awiy ;

the face faftened to a bear-fkin cap. which was
dra^v>^n over his head. He advanced toward me
with the iiiftrument in his hand that he ufed for

mufic in his idolatrous ivorjliip which was a dry tortoifc-

fiuU, with fome corn in it, and the neck of it drawn on
a piece of wood, which made a very convenient
handle. As he came forward, he beat his tune with the

rattle, and danced with all his miight, but did not
fuffer any part of his body, not fo much as his

fingers, to be feen : and no man would have guef-

iled, by his appearance, that he c©uld have been a

^uman
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human creature. When he came near rne. I could

not but fhrink away from him, although it was then

noon day, and I knew who it was, his appearance

and geflurcs v»'ere fo fiighlfuh He had a houfe con-

fecraied to religious uies, wqth divers images cut

out upon the (everal parts of it ; I went in and
found the ground beat almolt as hard as a rock with

their frequent dancing.— I dircouried witlr him
about Chriftianity, and fome of my difcourfe he
feemed to like, but fome of it iie dilliked entirely.

He told me that God had taught him his religion,

and that he never would turn from it, but wanted
to find fome that would join heartily with him in it

;

for the Indians, he faid, were, grown very degene-

rate. He had thoughts, he faid of leaving all his

friends, and travelling abroad, m order to find fome
that would join with him ; for he believed God had
fome good people fome where, that felt as he did.

He had not always, he faid, ic.lt as he now did, but

had Jormerly been like the red of the Indians, until

about four or five years ago; then, he faid, his heart

was very much diftrelTed, lb that he could not live a-

mongthc Indians, but get away into the woods, and
lived alone for fome months. At length, he fays,

God fhewed him vv hat he fr oulddo j and fince that

time He had known God, and tried to ferve him ; and
loved all men, be they who they would, fo as he
never did before.- He treated me with uncommon
courtefy, and fecmed to be hearty in it. And I

was told by the Indians, that he oppofed their drink-

ing flrong liquors with ali bis power; and if at any
time he could not diffuade them, from it, he would
leave them, and go crying into the woods. It

was manifeft he had a fct of religious notions

that he had looked intojQ>r himfdf^ and not taken for

granted upon bare tradition; and he relifhed or dif-

relifhed whatever was fpoken of a religious nature,

according as it either agreed or dilagreed with

his ftandard. Arid v*'hile 1 wa,s difcoui fing he would
fometimes fay, " Now that I like: io God has taught

me." And fome of his fentiments feemed veiyjufl:.

''Yet
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Yet he ullerly denied the being of 2l devil^ and de-

c::.rcd there was no fuch a creature known among
the Indians of old times. He likewife told me. that

departed fouls all went fouthward, and thai the dir.

:erence between the good and bad was this, that the

r^^hirv were admitted into a beautiful town with j^i-

rzri-.'^/'walls, or walls agreeable to the nature of fouls

;

and fnat the /ii^ter would for ever hover round thofs

walls, and in vain attempt to get in. He feemed to

be fiticere. hdnell;, and confcientious in his own zoay^

which was more than I ever faw in any other Pagan;
and 1 preceived he was looked upon, and derided

amongft mod of the Indians as dLpncife, zealot, I muft
-Oy there was fomething in his temper that looked

;^re like true religion ihan any thing I ever obierv-
L : among other Heathens.
September 2 2. I made lome further attempts to

inn.ru6tthe Indians on this iiland. but all to no pur-

pofe. They live fo near the v/hite people, that ih&y
are alv/ays in the way of ftrong liquor, as well as the

ill examples of 72i3??2z>7^/ Chriftians ; which renders it

v loeakably difficult to treat with them about Chriiti-

[On Monday. September 23. He left the Indians,

in order to his return to the Forks of Delavv'are, in a

very weak ftateof body, and under dejeftion of mind,
winch continued the two firft days of his journey.]

Thurfday, September 26. I was ftill much dif-

ordered in body, and able to ride but {lowly, I con-
tinued my journey however. Near night, I arrived

at thelrifh fettiement, about fifteen mdies From, mine
own. houfe. This day, I v.'as much exercifed with a
fenfe of m^y barrenefs : and verily thought, thece

was no creature that had any true grace, but what
was more fpiritual and fruitful than 1:^1 could not:

think that any of God's children made fo poor a hand
of living to God as I.

M Forks
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ForJis of Delaware.
Oftober 1 . I difcourfed to the Indians here, and

afterwards invited them to accompany, or if not to

follow me down to Crorweekfutig as ioon as their

conveniency v/ould admit
; with invitation fundry

of them chearfully accepted^

Saturday, 06lober 5 I preached to my peoole ?,1

Crolweekfung, from John xiv. i~6. The divine
prefence (eemed to be in the affembly. Numbers '

were aftefted, and forae comforted.

0 vt-'hat a difference is there between thefe and the

Indians upon Surquahannah ! To be with thofe feem-
ed like being banifned irom (jod, and all his people ;

to be with thefi like being admitted into his familyj

and to the enjoyment of his prefence ! How great is

the change lately made upon ihefe Indians, who not

many months ago were as though tlefs, and averfe to

Chrifti irsify, as thofe upon Sufquahannah !

Lord's-day, OQiober 6, 1 prcsched in the fore-

neon frofn John x. 7— li. Ihere Vi^as a co-nfideta-

ble m.eltirg among my people ; the young Chriflians

were comforted and ilrengthened, and one or two
Perfons newly awakened.

In the afternoon 1 difcourfed on the ftory of the

jailor, A8:3 xvi. and in the evening expounded A6i;s

*5£x. I — I i. There v/as at this time a melting

through the whole iiOembfy. There was fcarce a

dry eye to be feen among them, and nothing bu£^

what tended to encourage and excite a Chnllian ar-

dour and fpirit of devotion.

After public fervice I withdrcWj and the Indians

continued praying among tiiemfelves for near two
hours together ; which exercifes appeared to be at-

tended with a hleffed influence fiora onhigh.

1 could not but earneftly wi(h that nambers of

God's people had been preient at this feafon, to' fee

a«d liear thefe things v^h'ich I am fure muft refrefh

the heartof every true lover of Zion. To fee thofe,

who very lately were favage Pagans and idolaters,

^" having 00 hope, and wlihout God m ihe world,'*

now
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fi'ov/ filled with a fenfc of divine love and grace, and
. tv'orfhipping ihe Father in fpirit and in truth." was
hot a liitie affe£ling : and efpecially to fee them fo

tender and humble, as well as lively, • fervent, and
devout.

Monday, Ofrober 7, Being called by the church
ajid people of Ea ft- Hampton on Long-Ifland. as a

.Iflember of a council, to aiTift and- advife in affairs

of dithculty in that church. I fat out on my journey
this morning.- before it v/as well light, and travelled

'

to Ei ifabeth-Tow n

.

[He profecuied his journey with the oih>.r mirif--

ters tliat were fent for; and aid not return till O6I0-
ber 24. !

Otlober 24. I difcourfed from John iv. 13, 140

Theie was a great attention, an unafTefted melt-

ing in the aiTembly.— It is furprizing to lee how eager

they are of hearing the word of God, I have ofien

thought they would che^jTuily attend divine worfhip
twcniy-^our hours together.

O£lober 25. I difcourfed to rny people on the

refurreBion from Luke xx. 27—36. A"^ when I

came to mention the blellednefs the good.ihall en-

joy at that feafon; their final freedom from death,

and forr6w ; their equality to t!ie in regard of

ihsir nearnefs to, and enjoyment of Chrifl; and
their bsing the cJvldrcn of God, open,ly acknovvledged
by him asjiich ; 1 ^ay, when I mentioned thefe things,

numbers of them were much aftecled, and melted
with a view of this hleiTed f!:?4te.

Oflober 26. Being called to aiTiil in the adm.inif-

tration of the Lord's fupper, in a neighbouring con-
gregation, i invited my people to go with me, who
embraced the opponunity chearfuHy, and attended
the difcouifes of that folemmity with diligence and
afFeftion. moft of them now underftanding fome-
thingofthe Englifn language.

Lord's-day. Oftober 27. Vv'hile I was preaching
to a vaft allembly of people abroad, who appeared
generally eafy and fecurc enough, there wai one In-

dian woman, a ill anger, who never heard me preach

M 2 before.
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fcefore, nor ever regarded any thing about reiig'On,

(being now purfuaded by feme of her friends to come
though much dgainft her will.) was feired with a
prefiing concern forherfou], ana foon after expref-
led a great defire going home, (more than forty

miles diftantj) to csli her hufband. -that he alfo might
have a concern for his foul. Some other of the In-
dians alfo appeared to be affsded with divine truths

this day,

;Thc pious people of the EnghO"! (numbers of
whom I had op pon unity to con verfe with) (ceraed
refrcfhed with feeing the Indiaiis worihip God in

that devout and foleinn TTianoer. and could not but
glorify God. faying. Then hath God alfo to the

^ Genjiles fjTanted repentance unto life.

Ottobcr 2f^, I difcouried from Matth. xxih
13. X was enabied to adapt my difcourfc to the ca-

pacities of my people, i know not bow/' in a

plain, e^fyj and familiar manner, beyond all that I

coL:ld have done by the utmofl itudy : and this, with
much freedom, as if 1 hadbeen addreiTing a common

2sudience, who had been inilruihd in ChrifUanity

^11 their days.

The .word of God at this time fcemed to fall upon
the aiTemibly wilh a divine pov/er, efpecially toward
the clofe qF my diicourfe : there was both a fweet

meltinp; and bitter njournins; in the audience.—The
ChriiVians were refrefhed and comforted, convic-

tions revived'in others, and fundvy perfons newly
awakened v/ho had never been with us before; and
fo much of the divine prefence appeared in the af-

len)bly, thai it feemed. this was no other than the

gate of heaven/' All that had any relifn of divine

things w-ere even conilrained to fay, "Lord, it is

good for us (o be here !" If ever there was among my
people an appearance of the New Jerufalem—— as

a bride adorned for her hufband," there was at this

time. And fo agreeable was the entertainmentj that

I could fcarce tell how to leave the place.

Lord's-day. November 23. I baptized fourteen In«

di^ns, fix adults and ei^ht childrezi ,* one of thefe

\va,s
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V^as ne^rfcuyfcore yes r5 of age. and I have reafbn to

hope God has brought her home lo himfelf: two
of the others were men o^f/fty years old, who had been

fingular, even among the Indians, for their v.'^cked-

ncfs; one of them had been a murderer, and both no-

torious drunkards, as well as exceffiv^^ quarrelfome I

but now I cannot but hope both are reaUy changed,

I deferred their baptifm for m?a)y weeks, that 1

might have more oppi)rt'anities to obferve the fruits

of ihofe impreiFions they had been under. Indeed

there was not one of the aduhs but had given me
grounds to hope, that God had wrought a good work
in their hearts,

Nov. 4. There were fundry of the perfons lately

eome from remoter piacesj ihat were now brought

under deep concern for their fouls ;
particularly one,

who not long fmce cam.e half drunk, and railed oa
us, and attempted to difturb us while engaged in

divine worlliip, was fo diflrelTed. that fhe feemed
unable to get any eafe without an intereilin Chrifif.

There were many tears and afFeclionate groans 'n\

the affembly in general, fome weeping for them-
fclves, others for their friends. And tho' perfons

are doubtlefs much cafier affe£led now, than they

were in the beginning to this religious concern,when
tears and cries for their fouls were things unheard of"

among them ;
yet, their aEFc£lion in general appeared -

genuine and unfeigned; and eipecially in ihoic newly-;

awakened.
I baptized a child this day, and perceived fevcrai ^

of the baptized perfons aifefled, as being thereby

minded of their own folemn engagements.

I have now baptized in all [orty-feven perfons cf'

the Indians, twenty three adults, and twenty-foar

children; tliirt)'-five of them belonging to thefe parts^

and the refl to the forks of Delaware ; and they have
none of them as yet been a difgrace to their prefer-"

fion by any unbecoming behaviour.

Before I proceed, 1 would make a few remarks.

And 1/?, It is remarkable that God began thi:^

%vork among the Indians at a time when I bad ths

M 3 ItiSk .
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leaH: profpeR of feeing a work oLgrzce among them.
My bodily Itrenglh being then much wafted' by a
tedious ji)urney to Sufquahannah, my mind ex-
ceedingly depreflfed vinh a viev.^ ofthe unfeafonabie-
nefs of nDy labours, had little reafon to hope that

God had nriade'me inftrumental of the faving con-
verfion of any of the Indians, whence 1 was ready to
look upon myfelf as a burde;i to the fociety that em-
ployed me in this bufmefs, I began to entertain fe-

rious thoughts of giving up my miJfion\ and almoft
refolved I would do fo, at the conciufion of the pre-
fent year, if I had then no better profpeft in my
work than I had hitherto bad.

In this frame of miivd i firfl; vifited thefe Indians
at Crofweekfung; apprehending it was my duty to

make feme attempts for their converhon, though I

cannot fay, 1 had any hope of fuccefs, tny fpirits

were nov/ fo extrem.eiy funk.

And yet this was the very fsafon that God faw fit

to begin this glorious work in ! And thus he " or-

dained itrength out of weaknefs," by making bare
bis almighty arm at a time when all hopes and human
probabilCties mofi; evidenily Failed.—'' Whence I iearn^

that it is good to follow the path of duty, though in

the mid It of darkneis and difcouragement,"
2dly. It is remarkable how God, in a manner al-

mofl unaccountable^ called thefe Indians together to

be in{fru61:ed ; and how he feized their minds with
the mofi folemn concern as fafl as they caiTiS to the'

place where his word was preached. \\ hen 1 firft

came into thefe partSj I found not one man at the

place I vifited, but only four women and a few
children: bur before I had been here .many days,

they gathered from all quarters, fome from more
than twenty miles diftant ; and when I made them
a fecond vifit, fome came more than forty miles to

hear me.
And many came without any intelligence of what

was going on here, and confequently without any

dehgn, fo much as to gratify their curiofity ; fo that

it feemed as if God had fummoned them together

from
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from ?<H quarters for nothing elfe but to deliver his

me-lTage to them. -

Xar is it lefs furpriling that they were one after

another affetle.d with a folemn concern for their

fouis, almoft as icon as they came upon the fpot

where divine truths^vere taught them. I couid not

but think, their coming to this place was like Saul

and his meffcngers coming among the prophets ; they

no fooner came but they propheiied : and thefe were
aim oft as foon aiTefled with a fenfe of their fin and
miiery. and with an earneO: concern for deliverance^

as they made their appearance in cur aiTembly.

After this work of grace began with power among
them, it was common for flrangers of the Indians,

before they had been with us one day. to be deeply
convinced of their fin and mifery, and to inquire

wirh s^eat fohcitude, ^' What thf.y fhould do to be
fa';ed>"

^:ily. It islikewife remark able how God preferved

thefe poor ignorant Indians from being prejudiced

againft me, and the truths I taught them. There
were many attempts made by fom.e of the white peo-

ple to prejudice- them againft, or fright them from
ChriLtianity. They (braelimes told them, the Indi-

ans A'ere well enough already :— that there was no
need of all this noije. about Chrillianity :— that if

they were Chriftians, they would be in no better,

no faferj or happier fiaie. than ihey were already

in.

Sometimes they told them, that I was a knave^ a
dfcciver : that I daily taught them, lies, and had no
other dcf^gn but to impofe upon themi..

And \v}:en none of thefe fuggeflions would avail,

they :o1g the Indians, My tiefign was to gather to-

gether 2S large a body of them as I poffibly could, and
then fell ih^m to England for fiaves.'" Nothing could
be more likely to terrify the Indians, they being
naturally of a jealous difpofitioii. and the mofb a-

verfe to a itate of fer\ itude perhaps of any people
i-ving.

Bur
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But all thefe infinuations (through divine good-
nefs) conftantly turned againft ihe authors of therriy

and only feived to engage the afletlicns of- the In-

dians more firmly to me : for they could not but ob-

ferve, that the perfons who endeavoured toimbiller

'their minds againftine, were altogether unconcerned
about their own fouls, and not only fo, but vicious

and profane ; and thence couid not but argue, that

they had no concern for their own, it was not likely

they fliould have for the fouls oi others.

It feems yet the more wonderful that . th^" Indians-

\vere preferved from once hearkening to thefe fug-

geflions, as I was an utter ftranger among them, and
could give them no aifurance oi my fincere affeclion,

by any thing that was paft,—while the perfons that:

iniinuated thefe things were their old acquaintance,

who had had frequent opportunities of gratifying;:

them with ftrong drink, and corifequenliy had the

greateftinterell in their affections,

^thly. Nor is it lefs wonderful how God was pleaf-

ed to- provide- a remed}' ) or my want of fkill in the

Indian language, by remarkably fitting my interpre-

ter for, and aflin-ing him in the performance of his

work. It might be fuppofed I muft labour under a>

Vaft dif^dvantage in addrelTing the Indians by an

interpreter, and that divine truths v/ould unavoid-

ably lofe much of their energy^ by coming to the au-

dience from a Jecond handt. But although this has

often been the cafe in times pafl, v/hen my inter-

|)reterhad little fenfe of divine things, yet now it is

quite otherwife. I cannot think . my addreffes to the

Indians ordinarily lince the beginning of this feafon

of grace, have loft any thing of the power with'

which they were made, unlefs it were fometimes for

want of pertinent expreffions in the I ndian language ;

which difficulty could not have been much redreffed

by my perfonal acquaintance with it. My interpreter

had before gained fome good degree of doElnnal

knowledge, whereby he was capable of underftand-

ing and communicating iho^ meaning my difeourfesj

and that without being obliged to interpret word for

a - word.
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woid. He had likewife an expcrimenFal acquaintance

with divine ijiings ; and it pleafed God at this feafcn

to infpire his mind with longing defires for the con-

verfion of the India'ns, and to give him admirable

zeal and fervency in addreffing them. And \i is

remarkable, that when I was favoured with any
fpidal ajjhfiance^ and enabled to fpeak with more than
rommon freedom^ fervency^ and power^ he was ufually

afFetted in the fame manner alnioft inftantly, and
feemed at once qiaicksned and enabled to fpeak in

the fame /'ij^^d/c langUfige. and under the fame influ-

ence that I did. And d, furpnfing enagy often accom-
panied the word at fuch feafons; fo ihal the face of

the whole affembly would be apparently changed al-

moft in an inflant, and tears and fobs became com-
mon among them.
He likewife took pains day and night fo repeat and

inculate upon the minds of the Indians the truths I

taught them daily j and this not from fpirltual pride,

but from a fpirit of faith fulnefs, and^ an honefi con-

cern for their fouls.

And thus God has manifefted that, without be-

flouMng on me the gift of tongues^ he could find a

way wherein I might be eifeftually enabled to con-
vey the truths of his glorious gofpel to the minds of

thefe poor benighted Pagans.

Lajtly, The ejteBs of this work have been very re-

markable. I doubt not but that many of thefe peo-

ple have gained more knowledge of divine truths,

iince June laft, than could have been initilied into

their minds by the mod diligent ufe of proper means
for whole years together, without fuch a divine in-

fluence. Their Pagan notions and idolatrous praftices

feem to be entirely abandoned. They are regularly

difpofed in the affairs of marriage; an inftancR whereof
I have given in my Journal of AuguH: 14. They feem
generally divorced horn driaikcnnejs^ their darling vice,

and the ••' fin that eafily befets them fo that I do
not know of more than tvvo or three who have been
my lieady hearer?, that have drank to'exceis fmce I

nrft vifited them, although before it was common for

fome
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fome or Other of them to be drunk almofl; every day,:

and fome of them feem now to fear this fin in particu-

lar more than death itfelf. A principle of honefty

and juftice appears in many of them, and they feem
concerned to difcharge their old debts, which they-

have neglefled, and, perhap?, fciirce thought of for

years paffc. Their manner of living is much more de-

cent and comfortable than formerly. Zowd reigns a-

mong them, efpecially thofe who have experienced

a real change : and 1 never faw any appearance of

bitttrnefs or ccnforioufnefs, nor any difpofition to ef-

teem themfeives better than others."

As their forrows uvAcv conviB-ions have b^en great

and prefiing, fo many of them have fince appeared

to " rejoice with joy unfpeakable," And yet their con-

folations do not incline them to Lightricfs ; but are at-

tended with fohnnity, and v/ith tears, and broken-

nefs of heart. And in this refpe£l forae of them hava
been furprifed at themfelves, and have with concern
obferved tome, that when their hearts have beei^

glad," " they could not help crying for all,"

Upon the whole, here are all the evidences of a

remarkable work of grace, that can reafonably be
looked for. May the great Author maintain and pro-

mote the fame A^re, and propagate h every where, till

*' the whole earth be filled with his glory !"

I have now rode more than three thoufand miles"

fince the beginning, of March lall ; and almcft the-

whole of it has been in my own bufmefs as a mijjionary^

upon the defign of propsgaiing Chrijiian knozoledgs-

among the Indians., i have taken pains to look out

for a colleague, or cowpanion, to travel with m.e : but
have not as yet found any perfon q^jahfied and dif-

pofed for this good woik.
As thefe poor Pagans Rood in need of having " line

upon line, and precept upon precept," in order to

their being grounded in -the principles of Chrifliani-

ty,; fo I preached publicly, and taught from houfe

to houfe," almoft every day for zveeks \og&\h(tr»

And my public difcourfes did not then make up the

ane half of my workj while there were fo many con-

ftanily
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ftantly coming to me with that irnportant inquir^''^

What mud we do to be faved ?" And yet 1 can

fay. (to the praife of God. that the fuccefs with which
iTiV labours were crowned, unfpeakabiy more than

G^jnnpenfated for the labour iifclf. and was likewife a

great means of carrying me through the bufinefs and
ialigues. which my nature wouhi have funk under,

Wiihoul lu-ch an encouraging proipe6l. But. ahhough
l-hi:. f '-ccef^ iias afForced matter of fupport, comdort,

and ihankfulnefs : in this feafon 1 hdVQ found
giea; r;ced of affi fiance in my work, and have been
m.uch opprefu'd for want of cue to bear a part of my
l&ho'j.rs and liardjJups.

May rhe Lord of the harveft fend forth other La-

bourers into this part of his harveft, that thofe who
fit in darknefs may fee great ii4Jht, and that the whole
ear h may be fiilfd whh the knowledge of him.felf !'*

[Tuefday, November ^. He left the Indians, and
-fn^nt the remaining; part of this week in travelling to

various paits of New-Jerfcy. in order to get a ccllec-

tion for the ufe ol the Indians, and to obtain a fchool-

majkr to inf!:ru6l them-]

Lord'^-day, November lo. [At Elifabeth-Town]
I preached in the forenoon from 2 '^or. v. 20. God
was pleafed to give me freedom and fervency : and
the prcfer.ce of God feemed to be in the afTerabiy ;

ni'mbers were affefted, and there v/ere many tears

ainong ihem. In the afternoon, i preached from
Luke xiv. 22. " And yet there is reom." 1 was
favoured wiih divine afTiftance in the firfl: prayer,

and poured out my foul to God with a filial temper.!

the living God alfoaffifted me in ihefermon.
Fiiday, November i^. 1 could not crofs the ferry

by re a for, of the -violence, of the wind; nor could I

enjoy any place of retirement at the ferry-houfeo

Yet God gave m.e fome faiisfa^lion in meditation, and
lining up my heart to God in the midfl of company.
And although fome were drinking and talking pro-

fanely; yet my miiid was calm and compofed. And
1 could not but blefs God, that I was not like to

fpend an eieinity in fuch company-,

Saturd^5
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Saturday, November 16. I croiTed the ferry about
ten o'clock

; arrived at Eiifabeth-Town near night.

. I was in a compofecl frame of mind, and felt an en-
tire refignation with refpeft to a lofs I had lately fuf-

tained, in having ray horfe flolen from m.e the iaft

Wedncfday night.

Friday, November 22. I rode to Mr. Tennent's,
and from thence to Crofvyeekfung. Oh ihat I could
fill up all my time, whether in the houfe or by the
way, for God ! I was enabled this day to give up my
foul to God, and put all ray concerns into his hands

;

and found real confolation in the thought of being
entirely at his difpofal, having no will or interefi:

of my own. I have received my all from God : Oh
that I could return my all to God! Surely God is

worthy of my highell; afre6lion. and moft devout
adoration ; he is infinitely worthy, that l-fhould
make him my laft end, and live for ever to him : Oh
that I might never more, in any one inilance, live to

myfelf j

Lord's-day, November 24. I preached from the

flory of Zaccheus. "When I inGfted upon thefalva-

tion that comes to thtjinntr^ upon his becoming a true

believer, the word feemed to be attended with di-

vine power Numbers vv^ere much affefted ;—

-

former convitlions were revived;—one or two per-

fons nevv'ly awakened ;—and a mofi: affe<5iionate en-

gagem.ent in divine fervice apppeared among them
- univerfally.

November 26. I was favoured with freedom and
fervency in my difcourfe. Many wept and fobbed

affeflionately, and fcarce any appeared unconcerned

in the whole affembly. The influence that feized

the audience appeared gentle, and yet deeply affe6t-

ed the heart. It excited in the perfons under con-

viftions of their loft ftaie, heavy groans <ind tears:

——-and in others who had obtained comfort, a fweet

and humble melting. It feemed like the gentle but

ftsady fhowers that effectually water the earth.

The perfons lately awakened, were deeply dlf-

treffed, and appeared earneftly folicitious to obtain

an
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an interert In Chrid : and fome of them; in anguifb

offpirir, faid, " They knew not what to do, nor

how to get their wicked hearts changed."

November 28. After public fervice was over, I

afked one of the Indians who wept moft afie6lionate»

\y, What fne now wanted ?" She replied, Oh to

be \v"ith Chrifbi Hie did notknow how to ftay." This

was a blefled refrefhing feafon to the religious people

in general. The Lord Jefus Chrifl feemed to manifeft

his divine glory to them, as when transfigured before

his difciples. And they, were ready univerfaliy to fay.

Lord, it is good for us to be here."

The influence of God's word was not conjuud to

thofe who had given evidences of being truly gra-

cious, though I calculated my difcourfe for, and di-

rected xtdncjly to fuch : but it appeared to be a feafon.

of divine power in the whole affembly; fo that moft
were, in fome meafure affetted. And one aged man
in particular, lately awakened, was now brought un-
der deep and preffmg concern, and was earneitly in-

quifitive *'* how he might find Jefus Chrift."

God feems 0:111 to vouchfafe the influence of his

blelled Spirit, in all our meetings for divine worfhip.

November 30. I preached near night, after hav-
ing fpent fome hours in private conference with,

fome of my people, I explained the ftory of the

rich man and Lazarus, Luke xvi. 19— 26. The word
made powerful impreffions upon many, efpecially

while 1 difcourfed of the blelTednefs of Lazarus in

Abraham's bofom." This I could perceive, arreted
them much more than v/hat I fpoke of the rick ma7i's

torments. And thus it has been ufually with them.
They have appeared much more affefted with the

comfortable than the dreadful truths of God's words
And that which has diftrefTed many of them under -

con visions, is, that they wanted, and could not ob-
tain the happinefs of the godly

;
they have often ap-

peared to be more affetled with this, than v.ith the
ierroTs of hell. But whatever be the means of their

awakening, it is plain, numbers are vrndQ deeplyfen'
fibk of their fin and mifery, the wickednefs of their

N own
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,,qwn hearts, their utter inabillity to help themfelve*, or
come to Chrifl for help, without divine affiftance.

Lord's-day, December i. I gave them particular

cautions and direftions relating to their conduft in

divers rerpe£ls. And prcTed them to watchfulnefs in

all their deportment, feeing they were encompaffed
•with thofe that " waited for their halting," and«who
Jlood ready to draw them into temptations of every kind,
and then to expofe religion on their account.

Monday, December 9. I fpent mofi: of the day
in procuring proviftons, in order to my fetting up
houfe-keeping among the Indians.

Tuefday. December lo. I ,was engaged in the

fame bufinefs as yefterday. Towards night 1 got into

my own houfe.*

December 12. I preached from the parable of the

ten virgins. Matt. xxv. The diuine power feemed
to attend this difcourfe, in which I was favoured with
uncommon freedom and plainnefs of addrefs, and ena^

bled to open divine truths, in a manner beyond myfdf,
—-—There appeared in majny an affe£lionate concern
for their ' fouls : Aud it was refrefliing to fee them
melted into tears; fome with a^^w,*^ of divine love,

and fome for wayit of it.

Lord's day, December 15. I preached to the In«

ilians from Luke xiii. 24, 28. Divine truths fell with
weight upon the audience. Near night 1 difcourfed

to them again from Matth. xxv. 3 i. to 46. At which
Jfeafon alfo, the word appeared to be accompanied
"with divine influence, and made powerful impref-

lions upon the affembly in general, as well as upon
divers perfons in a very particular manner. This was
an amazing feafon of grace I" The word of the

Lord,'* " was quick and powerful, (harper than a

two-edged fword.*' The alTembly was deeply wrought

Upon J and the irapreffions made by the word of God
appeared

* This is the third houfe that he built to dwell in by kirn'

felf among the Indians : the Jirjl at Kaunaumeek inthecoun'

ty of Albany : thefecond at the forks oj Delaware in PenfyU

mniaj and now this at Crofivcekfun^ in New-Jerfey»
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arjpeared folic! and railonsl, Vvorthy of the folentn

truths by means of which tliey were produced,

O how did the hearts of the hearers feem to bow
under the weight of divine truth ! And how evident

did it now appear that they received and felt them,

not as the word of man. but as the word of God 1"

, December i6. There Vv-as much affection and con-

-

. cern in the affembly ; efpecially one woman appear-

I

ed in great diftrels. She was brought to fuch an

I

agonj) in feeki-ng after Chrift, that the fweat ran off

I
her face for a conhderable time, although the even-

I

. ing was very cold ; and her bitter cries were the moft
afi"e6ling indication of the inward anguifh of her

heart.

Saturday. December 21. My people having now
attained to a confiderable degree of knowledge in the

principles of Chrifbianity, I thought it proper to fet

up a catechetical kfiure ; and this evening attempted

fomething in that/orm
;
propofing queftions to them,

leceiving their anfwers, and then explaining and in-

fifting as appeared proper upon each quefiion. After

which I endeavoured to make fome pra6lical improve-

ment of the whole.—They were able readily and ra-

tionaUy to aniwer many important queftions : fo that

I found their knowledge to exceed my expeftations.

In the improvement of my difcourfe, when I

came to open the bleffednefs of thofe "n'ho have fo

great and glorious a God. as had been fpoken of,

" for their everlafting friend and portion," fundry

were much affecled ] and efpecially when 1 exhort-

ed them " to be reconciled to God," through his

dear Son, and thus to fecurean intereft in his ever-

lafting favour.

Lord's-day, December 22. 1 difcourfed upon the

ftory of the young man in the gofpel, Matth. ix. i6»

—22, God made it a feafonable w^ord. to fome fouls.

After my "labours with the Indians, I fpent fome
time in writing; and was much wearied with the

labours of the day* I am confcious to myfeif that my
labours are as great ard conilant as my nature wHU
bear, and that ordinarily I go to the extent of my

N 2 ftrength;
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ftrength ; fo that I do ail I can ; but the miiery is, I

do not labour v/ith that heavenly temperj that hngie
-eye to \hQ glory of God, that I long for.

There were fundry perfons of the Indians newly
conne here, who had frequently lived among Qua»
kers; and being more civilized than the generality of

the Indians, they had imbibed fome of the Quakers
errors, efpecially this, That if men would but live

according to the di61:ates of their own eonliciences^,

(or the light zvithin,) there is no doubt of their falva«

tion.^ —Thefe perfons I found much worfe to deal

with than thofe who are wholly under Pagan dark-

riefs, who make no pretences to knowledge in Chrif-

tianity, nor have any feIf-righteons foundation to ftand

upon. However, they all, except one, appeared'

now convinced, that this was not fufficient to falva-

tion I fmce Chrid himfelf had declared it fo in the

caie of the young man. And feemed in fome mea-
iurc concerned to obtain that change of heart which
1 had been labouring to fhew them the neceffity of.

This was likevvife a feafon of comfort to fome foulSj

,

and in particular to onCj who never before obtained

any fettled comfort.

When I cams to enquire of her, hovv (hs got re-

lief from the diftrelTes flie had lately been under, ffie

anfwered in broken EngliOi,* Me try, me try,

fave myfelf, laft my firength be all gone, (meaning
her ability to fave herfelf,) could not me llir bit fur^

ther. Den laft, me forced let Jefus Chrift alone,

fend me hell if he pleafe." 1 faid. But you was not

willing to go to hell, was you ? She rfplied,+
** Could not me help it. My heart he would vvick-

ed for all. Could not me make him good I afl^ed
"

her, How Ihe got out of this cafe?" She anfwered
ftill

* In proper EngUJh thus, / tried and tried tofave my-

felf till at lafi my Jirength was ail gone, and 1 could not fiir

anyfurther. Then at lafi I was forced to lot Jefus Chnfi
alone tofend me to hell ?/ he pleaftd,'^

•f In plain Enghfh thus, " I could not help it. My heart

would be wickedfor all I could do, I could not make it good,'[
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{lill in the fame broken language. J " By, by my
heart be grad defpe; ately.'* I aiked her why her
heart was glad ? She replied, Grad my heart Je-
fus Chrift do what you pleafc with me. Den me tink,

grad my heart Jefus Chrift fend me to hell. Did not
me care where he put me, me love him for all."

And fhe could not readily be convinced, but that

fhe was willing to go to h?.ll, if Chrift was pleafed to

fend her ther^. Though the truth evidently was, her
will wa", fo fwallowed up in the divine will, that fhe

could not frame any hell in her imagination that

would be dreadful, provided it was the will of God
to fend her to it.

December 25. The Indians having been ufed upon
Ghiiftmas-days, to drink and revel among the white

people. I thought proper to call them together, and
difcourfe to them upon divine things ; which I. aC"

cordingly did from the parable of the barren fig-

tree, Luke xiii. 6— 9. The power of God appeared

in the afTembly, by awakening feveral ftupid crea-

tures, that v/ere fcarce ever moved with any con-
cern before. And the impreffions made upon the

affembly in general, feemed not fuperjicial, but deep

and heart-afftfting. O bow ready did they appear

to comply with every thing ttiey were convinced
was their duty i God was in the midfl of us of a truth,

bowing and m.elting llubborn hearts ! How many-
tears and fobs were then to be feen and heard among
us! What llvelinefs and ftrift attention ! What ea-

gernels and intenfenefs of mind ! They feemed to

watch and wait for the dropping of God's word, as-

the thirfty earth for the forraerand latter rain."

December 26. This evening I was vifited by ti

perfun under great fpiritual exercife. She was a

N 3 woman.

j: By ar,d ly my heart zvas exceeding glad. My
heart was glad that JcfiLS Chrijt would do with me zvhat hi

pkafcd. Then I thought ray heart would be glad alihougk

ChnfiJJiouldfend me to hell. I did net care where he put

me, IJkculd love him for all) i. e, do -what he would- wi:k'
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woman of mere thanJour-fcore years old, and appear-

ed to be much broken and very childijh through age,,

fo that it feemed impofiible for man to inftil into her
mind any notions of divine things.— She was led by
the hand into my houfe, and appeared in extreme
anguifh. I alked her, what ailed her? She anfwer-

ed, " That her heart was diftreffed, and fhe feared

£he fhould never find Chrift." I alked her, when
jhe began to be concerned ? She anfwered to this ef-

fect. That fhe had heard me preach many times, but

uever " felt it in her heart" 'till the laft Sabbath ; and
then it came, fhe faid, all one as if a needle had
been thrull into her heart;" fince which time fhe

had no reft day or night. She added, that on the

evening before Chriftmas, a number of Indians being

together at the houfe where fhe was, and difcourfing

about Chrijt^ their talk pricked her heart, fo that fhe

could not fit up, but fell down on her bed; at which
time Jhe went away, (as fhe exprefied it) and felt as

if fhe dreamed, and yet is confident fhe did not

dream. When fhe was thus gone, flie faw, fhe fays,

two paths, one appeared very broad and crooked ;

and that turned to the left hand. The other appeared

firait and very narrow; and that went up the hill

to the-right hand. She travelled, fhe faid, for fome
time up the narrow right-hand path, 'till at length

fomethmg feemed to obftruQ; her journey. She
fometimes called it darknefs, and fometimes feemed
to compare it to a block or bar. She then remem-
bered, fhe fays, what fhe had heard me fay about

driving to enter in at the ftrait gate," (alihough flie

took little notice of it at the time) and thought fhe

would Ciimb over this bar. But jull as fhe was think*

ing of this, fhe came back again, as fhe termed it,

meaning that fhe came to herfelf
;.
whereupon her

foul was extremely diftrelTed, apprehending fhe had
now turned back and forfaken Chriffc, and that there

was therefore no hope of mercy for her.

I then propofcd to her the provifion made in the

gofpel for the falvation of finnerj, and the ability and
wiiiingnefs of Chrifl to fave io the uttermoft all

(old
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(old as well as young) "that come to him." TO'

which £he feeiTied to give a hearty affent. But in-

ftantly replied. Ay. but I canrot come my wick-
ed heart will iiot come to Chr:il: ; I do not know
how to come," And this ihe fpoke in anguifh
offpirit. ftfiking her breaft. wirh tears in her eye?,

and with fuch carnejtntfs in her looks as was indeed
affefting.

She leems to be really convinced of her fm and
mifery, and her need of a change of heart ; and her
concern is abiding and conftant. So that nothing
appears but that this exercife may have a faving if-

iue, And indeed there is ground to licpe for it,-

feeingfheis folicitousto obtain an intereiT; in Chrift,.

that her heart, (as Tne exprenes ii) prays day and

Decemiber 2S. I difcourfed to m.y people in the
eathechetical method I lately entered upon. And in
the improvement of my diicourfe. wherein I was
comparing man's prtjmt WvC^.m^ primiiivt^2.\.Q,\ and
preding firiners to take a view of their deplorable
circumilances wiihout Chriil; as aiio to itiive that

they may obtain an inLerefl in him \ the Lord grant-
ed a remarkable influence of his bleffed Spirit, and
there was a great concern in tlie aiiembly : many
were m.elted into tears, and the impreffions made
upon them feemed c/Vf 5 and heart aiit cling. And in
particular, there were two or three perfons who ap-
peared to be reduced almoft to extremity

; being con-
vinced or the impcffi.bility of helping themifelves, or
mending their own hearts; and upon the toint of
giving up all hope in thcmjduzs. and venturing upon
Chriil as naked, helplefs. ^-xiA undent.

Lord's-day. December 29. I preached from John
iii. 1—^5. A number of while people were prefent, as
is ufual upon the Sabbath. I'he difcourfe feemed to

have a fdtnt^ hy^'^dtep and /i^T-cr/r^T influence upon the
audience. Many wept and fobbed affeflionatelv.

And there were fome tears among the v/hite people,
33 well as the Indians. Some could not refrain frona

trying Gut^ But the impreflions made upon their

hearts^.
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hearts, appeared chiefly by the extraordinary earnefl:-
nefs of their attention, and their heavy fighs and
t ears.

After public worfiiip wd5 over, I went to my
houfcj propofmg to preach again after a fhort inter-

miffion. But they foon c?.me in one after another,
with tears in their eyes, to know *^ v^rhat they fliould

do to be faved." And the divine Spirit in fuch a =

manner, fet home upon their hearts what I fpoke to

them, that the houfe was foon ftiled v/ith cries and
groans. They alk flocked together upon this oc^

cafion, and thofe whom 1 had reafon to think in a

Chriftlefs ftate. were aimoO. univcrfaiiy feized with
concern for their fouls.

It was an amazing {t^^au of power among them,
and feemed as if God had bowed the heavens and
come down." So aftbnifhingiy prevalent was the

operation upon old as well as young; that it feemed
as if God was about to convert alt the zoorld. And I

was ready to think then ^ that I fhould never again

defpair of the converfion of any man or woman
Jiving.

Jt is impoffible to give a juil defcription of the ap-

pearance of things at this faafon. A number were
rejoicing that God had ast taken away the influence

of his blefied Spirit. Refreflied to fee fo many
ftriving to enter in at the firait gate —and ani-

mated with fuch concern for them, that they wanted
" to pufii them forward;" as fome of them exprelfed

it.—At the fame time numbers both of men and
womei), old and young, might be feen in tears, and
fome in anguifh of fpiritjj appearing in their very

countenances, like condemned malefaftors going to-

wards the place of execution ; fo that there feemed

a lively emblem of the folemn day of accounts ; a

mixture of heaven and hell , of joy unfpeakable, and
anguifh inexprefiibie.

The concern was fuch, that I could not pretend to

have any formal religious exercife among them; but

fpent the time in difcourfmg to one and another,

fometimes all together, and concluded with pxayer.

Such
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Such were their circumftances, that I could fcarce

have half an hour's reft from fpeaking from about half

an hour before twelve o'clock, (at which time I be-

gan public worfhip) 'till paftfevemit night.

December 30. 1 was vifited by four or five young
perfons under concern for their fouls, nioft of whom
were very lately awakened. They wept much
v/hile I difcourfed to them, and endeavoured to

prefs upon them the neceflity of Jlying to Chrift,

without delay, for falvation,

December 31, I fpent fome hours this day in vi-

fiting my people from houfe to houfe : and fcarce

}eft a houfe, without leaving fome or other of its in^

habitants in tears, folicitoufly engaged to obtain art

intereft in Chrift.

The Indians are now gathered together from all

quarters to this place, and have built them little cot-

tages, fo that more than twenty families live v/ithin

a quarter of a mile of me. A very convenient litua-

tion in regard of both public and private inftru6lion,

Wednefday, January 1, 1745-6.— I am this day
beginning a New Year j and God has carried me
thrGi:gh numerous trials and labours in the paft. He
has amazingly fupported my feeble frame; for

having obtained help of God^ 1 continue to this

day.'* O that I might live nearer to God, this

year than I did the laft ! The bufinefs that I have
heen enabled to go through, I knov/, has been as

freat as nature could bear up under, and what would
ave funk me quite, without fpecial fupport. But

alas! though I have done the labours and endured
the trials, with v/hat fpirit have I done the one, and
borne the other ? How cold has my heart often been !

and how little have 1 eyed the glory of God ! 1 have
found, that I could have no peace without filling up
all my time with labours; and thus neceflity has
been laid upon me;" yea, in that refpeft, 1 have
loved to labour : but 1 could not fenfibly labour for
GW, as I would have done. May I for the future
be enabled more fenfibly to make the glory of God
my alll

This,
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This day I fpent forae coniiderable lime in viiit-

ing my people again, and found fcarce one but what
was under Tome ferious impreffions.

January 2. I vifited fome perfons newly come a-

mong us, who had fcarce ever heard any thing oF
Chrlftianity (but the name.) I endeavoured to

inftruft them in the fiid principles of religion, in the
mofl eafy and familiar manner I could.
There are Orangers from remote parts alnloft con-

tinually dropping in, fc> that 1 have occafion rt--

peacedly to open and inculcate the Jfyji principles of
Chriflianity.

Near night I propofed to have proceeded in my
ufual method of caihechifing. But while we were
engaged in the firft prayer, the power of God came
upon the affembly in fo remarkable a manner, and
fo many appeared under prefnng concern, that I

thought it much more expedient toinfift upon the
plentiful proviflon made for the redemption of pe-
rifhing fmners, and to prefs them to a Jpeedy accep-
tance of the greatfaivatwn, than to aik them quefti-

€>ns about £/(9^2n"77a/ points.

1 baptized two perfons this day ; one adult and
one child.

The woman has dlfcovered an heavenly frame of •

mind, from her firfl reception of comfort. One
morning in particular (he came to fee me, difcovef-

ing an unufual joy in her countenance ; and when I

inquired the reafon of it, flie replied, " That God
had m.ade her feel that it was right for him to do as

he pleafed with ail things ? She moreover inquired,

whether I was not fent to preach to the Indians, by
fome good people a great way off. I replied. Yes,

by the good people in Scotland. She anfwered,
that her heart loved thofe good people fo, the even-
ing before, that fhe could fcarce help praying for

them all night, her heart would go to God for

them."
Wednefday, January 8. My heatt Vv^as drawn

out after God ; my foul was refrefned and quickned j

i had great hopes of the ingathering of precious fouls

to
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to Cbriil: ; not only among my own people, but others

a! To. I was fA^eedy refigned and ccmpofed under

my bodily i.veaknefs
; and was v>'illing to liv'e or die,

anddeilroiis to labour for God to the utmofb of my
fbrength.

Fiiday, January lo. My foul was In a calm, coin"»

pofed frame, and my heart filled with love to ali the

world ; and Chrifiian hmplicity and te.ndernefs feem-

ed to prevail and reign with me. Near ni^ht, I vi-

fited a ferious baptift-minifter; and had fome agreea-

ble converfaiiqn with hini.

January 13. I v.'as vifited by divers perfons under
deep concern ; one of whom was newly avvakened,
—

^I'. is a moft agreeable v/ork to treat with fouls v/ho

are fjlicituoufiy inquiring " what they fhall do to be

faved.''* And as we are never to " be weary in well-

doing." fo the obligation is peculiarly ftrong when,

the work is fo lively. And yet ray health is io muck
impaired, and ray fpirits fo wafled with my labours,

and folitary manner of living, (there being no human
creature in the houfe with me.) that their repeated

and almofl inceiTant application to me for help and
direction, are foraetimes exceeding burdenfome.
And what contributes much toward this difficulty is,-

that I am obliged to [pcnd'rAuch time communicating
a little matter to them ; there being often many things

necelTary to be premifed, befcre I can fpeak direftly

-to what I principally aim at ; which things would
readily be taken for granted, where there was com-
petency of knowledge.

Lord's day. January 19. I catechifed in my ordi-

nary method. Numbers were much afTe£led.—Con-
victions powerfully revived.—Divers of the Chrif-

tians refre£aed and ilrengthened.—-And one weary
keavy laden foul, 1 have reafon to hope was brought
to true reft and folid comfort in Chrift.

Ke told me, he had often heard me fay, that per-
fons mud zndfeel themfelves helplefs and undone s

that they mufb give up all hope of faving themfelves
-by their ozon doin/^s,, in order to their coming to Chriffc

for falvation. And he had long been iiriving after

this.;
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Ihis fopponng this would be an excellent frame of
iTiind : that God would have refpefb to this frame,

and befiow eternal life upon him. —But when he
came to feel himfelf in this helplefs undone condition,

he found it quire contrary to all his thoughts : f®

that it wax not theJahif, nor indeed any thing like the

frame he had been feeking after. I'nftead of its be-

ing a, good frame of mind, h.enov/ found nothing but

badnejsin himfelf, and faw it was for ever irapoffible

for him to make himfelf any better. He was amazed
he had never before feen that it was utterly impoffible

for him, by ail his contrivances and endeavours, to

do any thing Mi2i zt^ay,' Inftead of imagining that

God would be pleafed with him for the Cake of this

frame of mind, he fav/ clearly it would be juft with
God to fend him to eternal mifery ; and that there

\MZ&no go&dfiefs in whathe then felt; for he could not

help feeing, that he v/as naked, fmful, and miferable,

and there was nothing in fuch a fight to deferve

God's love or pity.

In frame of mind he came to public worfhip

this evening, and while I was inviting finners to come
to Chrift naked and empty, v>/iihout any goodnefs of

M^zV ori;n to recommend them to his acceptance.; he
thought, that he had often tried to come and give up
his heart to Chrifl:, and he ufed to hope, that fome

time or oiherhe fhould be able to do fo. But now he
was convinced he could noL and it feemed utterly vain

for him ever to try any more : nor did he now hope for

a better opportunity hereafter, as he ha-d formerly

done, becaufe he faw, and was fully convinced, his

own ftrength would for ever fail.

While he was mufing in this manner, he faw, he
faid, with his heart (which is a common ph^afe

among them) fomething that was unfpeakably good
and lovely, and what he had never feen before ; and
*' this ftole away his heart whether he would or no."

He did not, he faid, know what it was he faw. He
did not fay, "this is J«fus Chrift ;" but it was fuch

glory and beauty as he never (avy before. He did not

now give away his heart Jo as he had formerly at-

tempted to do, but it zutnt anjay of itfdfdihQr that glory

/ 2 he
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he tlien difcovered. Ke ufed to try to make a bar-

gain with Chrifl:. to give up his heart to him, that lie

might have eternal life/jr it. But now he thought
nothing about himfelf, but his mind was wholly taken
up with the unfpeakable excellency of what he thea
beheld.

After feme time he was wonderfully pleafed witk
the way of falvation by Chrift: To that it feerned un-
fpeakably better to be laved altogether by the racrc fra
grace of God in Chrifl, than t© have any hand in fav-

.ing himfeif.- And the confequence is, that he ap-

pears to retain a relifh of divine things, and to ir.ain-

tain a life of true religion.

Lord's-day, January 26. After public worfnip. I

was in a fweet and folemn frame of mind, thankful

to God that he had made me in fome meafure faitli-

fui in addreffing precious fouls, but giieved that I

}iad been no more fervent in my Vv'ork ; and tender-

ly aiTefted towards all the vv'orld, longing that every
finner might befaved ; and could not have eniertain-

ed any bitternefs towards the worfb enemy livings

In the evening, I rode to Elifabeth-Town ; while
riding I was almoil ccnftantly engaged in lifting up
my heart to God, left 1 Giouid loie that fweet hea-

venly folemnity and cornpofure of foul I enjoyed.

Afterwards, 1 waspleafed, to think, that Gi)6.reignelh:

and thought, 1 could never be uneafy with any of his

difpenfations ; but mafh be entirely fatisfied, what-«

ever trials he Pnould caufe me or his church to en-

counter. I never felt more divine ferenity and corn-

pofure of mind: I' could freely have left the deareO:

earthly friend, for the fociety of " angels and fpirits

of juft men made perfeft:" my afrecLions ioared aloft

to the blelTed Author of every dear enjoyment : I

viewed the emptinefs and unfatisfatlory nature of
the moft defirable earthly objecits, any rurther than

God is fcen in them ; and longed for a life of fpiri-

tuality and inward purity; without which. I faw,

there could be no true pleafure.

January ^S. The Indians in thefe parts having
in times paft run themfelves in debv by their excef-

O
.

* live
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five drinking; and foixse having taken the advantage
oFiliem, and ^irreited fundry of them

; whereby it

was fuppofed their hunting lands might fpeedily be
taken from them ; I being fsnfible that they could
not fubfiil together in tliefe parts, if thefe lands fhould
drop out of their hands, thought it my duty to ufe my
ucmoft endeavours to prevent it. And having ac-

quainted the gentlemen concerned in this mijficn with
the afiair. they thought it proper to expend the mo-
r.ey they had been coiiefting for the religious mi&rt^i^

of the Indians, (at leaft a part of it,) for the difcharg--

ing of their debts, and fecuring thefe lands.—And
kaving received orders from them, I anfwered, in

behalf of^the Indians, Eighty'two pounds five /hillings^

Nev/-Jerfey currency.

January 31, This day the perfon I had engaged
for a fckool'tnafier among the Indians, arrived among
us, and was heartily welcomed by my people.^ <

Whereupon I diftributed feveral dozen o^primerSf

among the children and young people. ,

February t, 1745-6. My fchooi mafler entered

upon his bufmefs among the Indians.—-He has gene-

rally about thirty children and young perfons in his

fchooi in the day-tiir.e, and about married peo-

ple in his evening-fcbooh The number of the latter

ioit of perfons being lefs than it would be, if they

tould be more conftant at home.
In the evening I catecliifed in my ufjal method,

Towards the dole of my difcourfe, a furprifing power
feemed to attend the word. One man confiderabiy

in years, who had been a remarkable drunkard, a

conjurer and murderer, that v/as awakened fome
months before, was now brought to great extremity,

io that he trembled for hours together, and appre-

hended hirnfeif jufi; dropping into hell, without any
power to tefcue or relieve himfelf.— Divers others

appeared under great concern, as well as he, andlo-

licuous to obtain a faving change,

[Monday, February 10. He fet out on a journey

to the Forks of Delaware, to vifit the Indians there.

He performed the journey under great weaknefs, and
fome limes
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fomefimes was exercifed with much pain,' Ke arri'i.^^

ed at his own houfe at the Forks, on Friday.]

1 baptized three perfons, tv70 adults, and one child.

There was a ccjifiderable melting in the aiTemblvj

Avhile I ivas adminiftering the ordinance,

God has hem pleafed to ov/n and blefs the admi-
niilration of this, as well as of his other crdinances^

among the Indians, There are fome here that have
been powerfully awakened at feeing others baptized, •

And fome that have obtained relief and comfort, juil

in the feafon when this ordinance has been adminif=

tered.

'io-.vard night I catechifed. God made this a pow-
erful feafon. There were many aiFefted.—Former
conviftions were powerfuily revived. There was
likewife one. who had been a vile drunkardj re-

xnarkably awakened. He appeared to be in great

anguifii of foul, wept and trembled, and continued

fo to do till near midnight. ^ There was alfo a poor
h'avy laden {om\^ who had been long under fpiritual

diftrefj, that was now brought to a comfortable zalni,

and told me. " She now faw and felt it was right

GodTnould do with her as he pleafed." Arid added,

that the heazy burden fhe had lain under, was now re-

moved : that ihe felt fhe never could do any thing to

faveherfelf, but mufh perifh for ever if Chrift did

not do -I: for her. But Chriil could fave her, though
fhe could do nothing to fave herfelf,

Lord's-day, February i6. Knowingthat divers of

the Indians in thofe parts were obfbinaiel^y fet againft;

Chrifhianity, I thought it proper to have fome of my"
people from Crofv/eekfung with rae, in order fo

converfr- with them : ht'pingit might be a means to

convince them of the iruth, to fee and bear fome of

their own nation difcourhng of divine things, and ma-
nifeftii.g earnefb defires that others might be brought

out of Kea:heriifh darknefs, as themfelves were.

And having taken half a dozen of the muft ferious

and knowing perfons, ] this day met with them and
the Indians of this place, (fundry of whom could not

have been -Drevaiied upon to attend the meeting, had
* O 2 i^c
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it not been fur thefe Indians that accompariied me)
and preaclied to them.—Some of them who had, in

linaes paft, been extremely averfe to Chrif^ianiiy, now
behaved foberly ; tho' ethers laughed and mocked.
However the woid of Gcd fell with fuch weight and
power, that feveral feemed to be flunned, and ex-

tre.Ted a v<?illingner& to " hear me again of thefe

matters."

After public worfhip I fpent feme time to convince
tbofe that mocked, of the truth and importance of

what I had been infixing upon ; and I had reafon to-

Ibink, that my endeaYouis took e{fe£l upon one of

the worft of them,
Thofe few Indians then prefent, who ufcd to be

my hearers in ihefe paits, (fume having remiOved.

from hence to Crofweekfung.) feemed glad to fee me
again, ahhough they h^d been fo m.uch attacked by
feme of the oppoiing Pagans, that they were almoll

afraid to maniftft their friendfhip.

Jn the evening I was in a compofed frame of

mind. It was exceeding refrefhing to think, that

God had been with me, affording me fome good
;meafure of afiiftance. I found freedom in prayer and
thankfgiving to God ; and found my foul fweetly en-

larged.in prayer for my dear friends and acquaintancCo

Jileffbd be the name of the Lord, that ever I am en-

abled to do any thing for his intereft and kingdom.
Eleffed be God who enables me to be faithful. I

enjoyed more refolution for God, and more refrefh-

ment of fpirit, than 1 have been favoured with for

many weeks paft.

February 17, I dif«ourfed from A£ls viii. 5— 8.

A divine influence feemed to attend the word.
Sundry of the Indians here appeared to be fomewhat
awakened, and raanifefted a concern by their ear-

ncfl attention, tears and fobs. My people from
Crofweekfung continued with them day and night,,

repeating and inculcating the truths 1 had taught

them : and fometim.es prayed and fung pfalms among
them; difcourfmg with each other, in their hearing

of the grea^t things God had done fox thm^ and for
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the Indians from whence they came : which feenred

to take more efFeft upon them, than when they di-

refted their difcourfes immediately to them.
February 18. I preached to an aiTembly of irifh

people near fifteen miles diftant from the Indians,

February 19. I preached to the Indians agairrj.

after having (pent a conhderable time in converfing.

with them privately. There appeared a great fo-

lemniiy, and fome concern and aiiettion among the
Indians belonv^in^ to ihefe narts, as well as a fweet
melting among thofe who came vv'ith me,- Divers^

of the Indians here leemed to have their prejudices

removed, and appeared well difpofed to hear the
word of God.

February 20. I preached to a fi-.^all auembly of
High-Dutch people, who had feldi>m heard the

gofpel preached, and were (feme of them at leaft)^

very ignorant; but divers of them have lately been-

put upon an inquiry after the way of falvation,.

They gave wonderful attentionj and fome ot them
were much affefted, and afterwards faid, {as I" was?

informed) that they never had been fo mu^;h en-

lightened about the way of falvation in their v/hoie

lives before. They requeftedme to tarry v^^ith ihem,
or come again and preach to them. And it grieved
me that I could not comply with their requelt ; for

I could not but be afFected with their circumftances j

they being as " fheep not having a fiiepherd,'-'

February 21. I preached to a number of people^

many of them Low-Dutch. Sundry of the fore*

mentioned High-Dutch attended the fermon. though
ei^it or tai miles diftant from their houfes.—=—Di-
vers of the Indians alio belonging to thefe parts,

came of their own accord (with my people fron:!

Crofweekfung) to- the meeting : two in paiticulary

who in the lad Sabbath, oppofed and ridiculed

Chrlftianity,

February 22. I preached to the Indiana. They
feemed m.ore free from prejudice, and more cordial

to Chriftianity than before, and fo;ns aDpeared m.ucli

affcded,

O 3 My
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My Spirits were fupportedj though my bodily
ftrength was much wafted. O that God would be
gracious to the fouls of thefe poor Indians !

God has been very gracious to me this week : he
has enabled me to preach every day ; and has given*

ine fome afii (lance, and encouraging profpeft of fuc-

cefs in almofl: every fermon. Bieiied be bis name.
Divers of the white people have been awakened this-

week : fundry of the Indians much cured of the pre-

judices and jealoufies they had conceived againfc

Chiiftianity, and fome feemed to be really awa^
kened.

[The next day be left the Forks of Delaware, to-

return to Crofweekfung ; and fpent the v.'hole week,
'till Saturday, before he arrived there but preached
by the way every day, excepting one; and was-

feveral times greatly afiifted; and had much inward^

comfort, and earneft longings to hll up. his time with
the fervice of God.

J

Lord's-day, March 2. Some of my people who-
went up to the Forks of Delaware v;ith me, being,

now returned, v*?ere accompanied by two of the

Indians belonging to the Forks, who had pro-

inifed me a fpeedy vifit. They can fcarce go into a-

houfe now, but they will meet with Chriftian con-

verfation, whereby they may be both inftruded and'

awakened.
I know of no aCIernbly of Chrlftians, where there

feemsto be fo much of the prefence of God, where
brotherly love fo much prevails, as in my own congn-

gation : although not more than nine months ago,,

they were worfhipping dcvib 2iVi6. dumb idols, under the-

power of Papan .darknefs and fuperftition. Amaz-
ing change ! effefted by nothing lefs than divine

power and grace !

Their prefent f.tuation is fo compaft and com-
modious, that they are quickly called together with

only the found of a Conk Oiell, (a fhell like that of

a Periwinkle) fo that they have frequent opportuni-

ties ef atteriding religious exercifes publicly : which
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feeins to be a gi>eat means, under God, of keeping-

alive their impreliions of divine things.

Thurfday, March 6. I walked alone in the even-
* ing, and enjoyed comfort in prayer, beyond v.'hat I

have of late enjoyed: my foul rejoiced in my pilgri-

mage-Jiate* I was delighted with the thought of la-

bouring and enduring hardnefs for God ; and confided

in God that he " never would leave me nor forfake

me," to the end of my race. Oh, may I obtain raer-

ey of God to be faithful, to my dying moment !

March 8. I catechifed in the evening. My peo-

ple anfv/ered the queilions propofed to them well.

'I can perceive their knowledge in religion in-

creafes daily. ^——And what is dill more defirable,

the divine influence among them, appears (till to

continue. The divine prefence feemed to be in the

alTembly this ex-ening. Some, who are Chriftians

indeed^ were melted with a fenfe of the divine good-
"nefs, and their own barrennefs and ingratitude. =

Conviftions alfo appeared to revive in feveral ; fo

?it might juftlybe called an evening of power."
Lord's-day, March 9. I preached from Luke

38—42, The word of God v/as attended with
energy. Numbers were affefted and concerned to

obtain ihet one thiyig needful. Several that have given
good evidences of being truly gracious, were much
afiPefted with a fenfe of their want of fpirituality ;

and faw the need they flood in of growing in grace,.

And moft that had had any impreiTions of divine
things in times paft, now felt thoie imprefTions re-

vived.

In the afternoon, 1 propofed to have catechifed in

my ufual method. But while we w^ere engaged in

the firft prayer, in the Indian language, (as ufual) a

great part of the afifembly was fo much moved^, that

I thought it proper to omit the queilions, and infill

upon the moil pradical truths.

There appeared to be a powerful influence in the

congregation. Thofe truly pious, were To deeply
affefled with a fenfe of their ovv'n barrennefs, and
their own unwerthy treatment of the bleiTsd Re-

deemer.
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deemer, that they boked on him as pierced by them-
felves, and mourned, yea, fome of them were in bitter^

nefs asfor a firji born.—Some poor awakened finnera

alfo appeared to be in anguifh of foul to obtain an
intereft in Chrift. So that there was a great mourning

in the affembly : many heavy groans and tears ! and
one or two perfons newly come among us, were
confiderabiy awakened.

After public worfliip many came to my houfe,

where we fung and difcourfed ; and the prefence of
God feeraed here alfo to be in the midft of us.

While we were finging, there was one (the woman
mentioned in my Journal of February 9.) who, I

may venture to fay, was " filled with joy unfpeaka-

ble and full of glory" and could not but burd forth

in prayer and praifes to God before us all, with many
tears, crying fometimes in Englifh, and fometimes in

Indian, O bleffed Lord, do come, do come ! O do
take mc away, do let me die and goto Jefus Chrift J

I am afraid if I live I friall fin again ! O do let me
die now 1 O dear Jefus, do come ! I cannot ftay, I

cannot ftay I O how can I live in this world! do
take my foul away from this fmful place ! O let me
never fin any more !'^—In this ecftafy fhe continued
fome time, uttering thefe and fuch iik« cxpreffions

inceflantly.

When fhe had a little recovered, I afked her, if

Chrift was now fweetto her foul ? Whereupon, turn-

ing to me with tears in her eyes, and with all the

tokens of deep humility, flic faid, " I have many
times heard you fpeak of the goodnefs and the fweet-

nefs of Chrift. that he was better than all the world»
But O ! 1 knew nothing what you meant, I never
believed you ! I never believed you ! But know I

know it is true !"— i anfwered, And do you fee

enough in Chrift for the greateft of fmners ? She re-

plied, *' O ! enough, enough! for all thefinnersin

the world, if they would but come." And when I

afked her, if fhe could not tell them of the goodnefs
of Chrift : turning herfelf about to fome poor Chrift-

leis fouls who ftood by^ and w«re_ much afFeclcd, flie
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faid, O ! there is enough in Chrifl: for you, if you
would but come I O ftrive, ftrive to give up youi'

hearts to him !"—And upon hearing fomething of

the glory of heaven mentioned, flie again fell into

the fame ecftafy, repeating her former expreflionSj
" O dear Lord, do let me go ! O what fhall I do,.

I

what fhall I do ; I want to go toChrill! i cannot

I live ! O do let me die !"

She continued in this fweet frame for more than
two hours, before fhe was well able to get home.

I

I am fennble there may be great joys, where there

i

is no fubftantial evidence of their being well-ground-
ed. But in the prefent cafe there feemed to be no-

evidence wanting, in order to prove this joy to be di-

vine, either in regard of its preparatives, atten-

dants, or confe(^uents.

Of all the perfons I have feen I fcarce ever faw one
more bowed and broken under conviftions of fin

than this woman. Nor fcarce any who feemed to
have a greater acquaintance with her own heart than
fhe had. She would frequently complain to me of
the hardnefs and rebellion of her heart. That her
heart was not willing to come to Chrift for falvation^

but tried every where elfe for help.

And as file was remarkably fenfible of her ftub-

. bornnefs under conviction, fo fhe appeared to be no
lefs remarkably reconciled to divine grace, before flie

-

obtained any relief. Since which ilie has conftantly

breathed the fpirit and temper of a new creature ;

crying after Chrifi:, not through fear of /ze// as before,

but with ftrong defires after him as her only fatisfying

portion ; and has many times wept bitterly, becaule
fhe could not love him.—When I have fom.etimes

afked her, Why fhe appeared fo forrowful, and
whether it was becaufe fhe was afraid of hell ? She
would anfwer, " No, I be not diftrelTed about that j

but my heart is fo wicked I cannot love Chrift and
thereupon burft out into tears-—But although this

has been the habitual frame of her mind for feveral
.

weeks, yet fhe never had any remarkable comfort
lil] this eveninsj
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The attendants of this comfort, were fuch as abun-
dantly difcovered that it was truly " joy in the Holy
Ghoft." Now fhe viewed divine truths as living,

realities; and could fay, "I know thefe things are

,
fo, I feel they are true I'^ Now her foui v/as refign-

ed to the divine will in the moft tender points; fo

that when 1 fald to her, What if God Qiould take

away your hufband from you, (who was then fick,)

how do you think you could bear that? She replied,

He belongs to God, and not to me ; he may do
with him juft what he pleafes.'*

—

Now (he had the

moft tender fenfe of the evil of fin, and difcovered

the utmoft averfion to it.

—

Now (he could freely truft

her with God for time and eternity. And when
I queried with her, how fhe could be willing to die,

and leave her little infant : and what fhe thought

would become of it in cafe flie fhould ? She anfwer-

ed, ** God will take care of it. It belongs to him,
he will take care of it."'

—

Nozo fhe appeared to have
the moft humbling fenfe of her own unworthinefs
and inability to preferve herfelf from fm, arid to per-

fevere in holinefs« And I thought 1 had never feen

fuch an appearance of ecjiafy and humility meeting in

any one perfon.

The confequents of this joy are no lefs defirable

than its attendants. She fince appears to be a moft
tender, broken-hearted, affeftionate, devout, and
humble Chriftian, as exemplary in life and converfa-

tion as any perfon in my congregation.

March lo. Toward night the Indians met toge-

ther of their own accord, and fang, prayed, and dif-

courfed of divine things. At this time there was
much affeftion among them. ^ Some appeared to be
melted with divine things, and fome others feemed
much concerned for their fouls.

I baptized the mentioned in my Journal of

laft Lord's-day ; who appeared to be in a devout,

humble, and excellent frame of mind.
My houfe being thronged with people in the even-

ing, I fpent the time with them, till my nature was

almoft fpent.—They are fo unwearied in religious
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«5cercifes, and unfatiable in their thirftings zUtr Chrif-

iian knowledge, that 1 can fometimcs Icarce avoid
la^Douring fo, as greatly to exhauft my ftrength and
fpirits.

March 19. Some of the perfons that went with
me to the Forks of Delaware, having been detained

there by the dangerous illnefs of one of their company,
returned home this day. Whereupon my people
met together of their own accord, to give thanks to

God for his preferving goodnefs to thofe who had
been abfent from them for feveral weeks, and reco-

vering mercy to him that had been (ick.

Lord's-day, March 23. There being about fifteen

Jirangers, adult perfons, come among us in the week

pall : divers of whom had never been in any reli-

gious meeting ti'l novv', I thought it proper to dif-

courfe this day in a manner peculiarly fuited to their

circumflances, and accordingly attempted it from
Hof. xiii. in the forenoon opening in the plainefl

manner I could, man's apofl^cy and ruined ftate,

after having fpoken feme things refpefting the being
and peifeft'ons of God, and his creation of man in

^ ftate of uprigbtnefs and happinefs. in the after-

noon, I endeavoured to open the glorious provifion

God has made for the redemption of apoftate crea-

tures.

Near fan-fet I felt an uncommon concern upon my
mindj efpecially for the poorJlravgers : 1 vililed fundry
houfes, and difcourfed v/ith them feverally, but with-

out much appearance of fuccefs; till I came to a houfe
where divers of the ftrangers were ; and there the

word took eJf'eB^ firft upon fome children ; then upon
divers aduit perlons that had been fomewhat awaken-
ed before, and afterwards upon fiiveral of the Pagan
Jlravgers.

1 continued my difcourfe till alm-cO; every one in

ihe houfe was melted into tears; and divers wept
aloud, and appeared earnefily concerned to obtain

an intereft in Chriil. Upon this, numbers loon ga-

thered from all the houfes round about, and fo

thronged the place, that we vveie obliged to remove
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to the lioufe were we ufually meet for public wor-
fliip. And the congregation gatxhering immediately,
and many appearing remarkably aflecled, 1 difcourf-

ed fome time from Luke xix. 10. endeavouring to

open the mercy, compalTion, and concern of Chrift

for hdpkjs, and undone (mn^x^.

There was much vifible concern in the aiTsmb'y |

and I doubt not but a divine influence accompanied
what was fpoken to the hearts of many. There were
fi ve or fix of the jirangtrs (men and women) who ap-

peared to be conhderably awakened. And in parti-

cular one very rugged young man, who feemed as if

nothing would move him. was now brought to trem-

, ble like the jailor, and weep for a long time.

The Pagans that were awakened feemed at once to

put off their favagt roughnefs, and became fociable,

orderly, and humane. When they firft came, I

exhorted my people to take pains with them (as

they had done with other flrangers from time to

time) to inftru6f them in Chriftianity. But when
fome of them attempted it, the flrangers would foon

rife up and walk toother houfes. Whereupon fome
of the ferious perfons agreed to difperfe themfelves

into the feveral parts of the fettlement. So that

wherever the Jlrangcrs went, they meet with warm
addreffes refpe6ling their foul's concern.——But noio

there was no need of ufing policy in order to get an
opportunity of converfmg with them : for they were
fo touched with a fenfe of their perifhing ffate, as

tamely to yield to the dbfeji addreffes. refpeding their

fin and rnii'ery, and their need of an acquaintance with

J he great Redeemer.
Monday, March 24. I numbered the Indians, to

fee how many fouls God had gathered together here,

iince my coming ; and found (here was now about an

hundred and thirty perfans, old and yourig. And fund-

ryoftbofe that are my iiated hearers, perhaps Jif-

iee.n or twenty^ were abfent at this feafon. W'hereas

few v/ere together at my firfi: coming into thefe parts,

the whole number r>ot amouutiEig to ten perfons.
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My people going out this da,' to clear fome of (neir

lands, above fifteen miles diilant, in order to their

fettiing there together, where they might attend the

public worfnip of God, have their children fchooled,

and at the fame time have a conveniency for planting;

I thought it proper to call them together, and lliew

them the duty of labouring with faithfulnefs and in-

I

duftry ; and that they mull not nov,^ be fijlhfijl in

I bufmefs/' as they had ever been in their Psgan ftate.

And having given them directions for their v/ork,

and recommended them to Godj 1 difmiiTed them to

their bufinefs.

In the evening I read and expounded the fub-

fiance of the third chapter of the A6ts. Numbers feem-

ed to meit under the word, When I afked them.

afterwards, whether they did not now feel that their

hearts were wicked ? One replied, Yes. fne felt it

now." Although before Hie cam.e here, fhe had faid,

tier heart was not wicked, and ilie never had done
any thing that was bad in iier life." And this indeed
feems to be the cafe with them, univerfally in the Pa-

gan frste.

They feem to have no co^ifdoufntfs of fin and guilt

unlefs they can charge themfelves wiih fome ^rofs

ads of fin.

Monday, March 24. After the Trdians v.'ere gon c-

to their work, I got alone, and poured out my foul

to God, that he would fmile upon thefe feeble be-

ginners, and that he would fettle an Indian town,
that might be the momitain of holinefr ; and found my
foul m.uch refrelhcd, and much enlarged for Zion*s

intereft:, and for numbers of dear friends in particular.

My finking fpirits v^ere revived, and i felt animated
in the fervice God has called me to. This v.'as the

deareft hour I have enjoyed For many cays, if not
weeks. I found an encouraging hope that fome-
thing v/ould be done for God, and that God would
ufe and help me in his work. And Oh. hovv' fweet
were the thoughts of labouring for God, when 1 had
any hoce that ever I fhouid be fuccecded !

P [The
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[[Tl.e. next day, hisfchool-majler was taken Tick with

a pkurifyj, and he fpent great part of the remainder

of this week in tending him: which in his SVeak
{

Hate was almoft too much for him : he being obliged

conftantly to wait upon him, all day, from day to

day, and to lie on the floor at night. His fpirits funk
in a confiderable degree, with his bodily (Irength,;

under this burden. J i

March 29. In the evening T catechifed as ufual.l

—Treating upon the " benefiis which believers re-

ceive from Chriil's death, "--^— The queftions

were anfwered with great readinefs and propriety*

And thofe who, I have reafon to think, are the peo-

ple of God, were fwecily melted in general. There
appeared fuch a livelinefs and vigour in their atten-

dance upon the word of God, and fuch eagernefs to

be made partakers of the bmefJs then mentioned, that

they Teemed to be not only " looking for, but ha-

{Irning to the coming of the day of God.'' Divine
truths feemed to diCtil upon the audience with a gen-

tle, but melting efficacy, as t he refrefhing " fhowers

upon the new mown grafs." The ailembly in gene-

jal as well as thofe who appear truly religious, were
afFefted with an account of the bleffednefs of the god-

ly at death ; and moft then difcovered an affe6lionate

inclination to cry, Let me die the death of the
*' righteous."

March 31. I called my people together, as I had
done the IVIonday morning before , and difcourfed to

them again on the neceffiiy of their labouring induf-

trioufly, in order to their living together and enjoy-

ing the means of grace. And having engaged in fo-

iemn prayer to God among them, ] difmiired them
to their work.
Numbers of them (both men and women) offered

themfeives willingly to this fcrvice ; and fome ap-

p*'ared afie6^ionately concerned that God might go

with ihem. and begin their littk town for them : that

by his bleffing it might be a place comfortable for

them, and theirs, in regard both of procuring the ne-

cellariesof iife, and of attending the worfliip of God»
Wednefday,
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Wednesday. April 2. I was exercifed with a fpW

Titlcfs frame of mind. Alas! my days pafs away as

the chaf'f it is but little I do, or can do, that turns to

any account J
and it is m.y conftant mifery and bur-

den, that I am fo fruitlefs in the vineyard of the

fLord. Oh that I werefpirit, that I might be aftive

for God. This more than any thing elfe, makes mC
ilong, that this corruptible might put on incorrupt

tion, and this mortal put on immortality" God.
deliver mc frarh clogs, fetters, and a 5ody of deaths that

'impede my fervice for him.
i[ Saturday, A.pril 5 —After public wordiip, a num-
I ber of my dear Chriftian Indians came to my Jhoufe ;.

Ijwith whom 1 felt a fweet union of foul ; my heart

j

was knit to them; and I cannot fay, I have felt fuch

ja fweet and fervent love to the bretknn.- for feme time

pali : and I faw in them appearances of the fame
jiove. This gave me fomelhingof a view of the hea-"

[venl'y flatc ; and particularly that part of the happi-

Inefs of htaven, which confifts m the commuraon cf

1faints

.

Lord's-day. April 6. I preached from Matth. vii,

21—-23. There were confiderable effefts of tlie

word vifible in the audience : an earneft attention,

a great folf.mnity, many tears and fighs. Divers

were put upon ferious and clofe examination of their

fpiritual ftates, by hearing that " not every one that

faith to Chrifi:, Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the his

kingdom.'' A^nd fome of them expreffed. fears leall

they had deceived themfelves, and taken up a falfs

hope, becaufe thev had done fo little of the " will

of his Father who is in heaven-"
There was alfo one man brought under pref^ng

concern for his foul ; which appeared more efpecially

after his retirement hom public worfhip. And that

!

which, he fays, gave him the greatefb uneafinefs,

was, not fo much any particular fi'n, as that he had
never done the will of God at all, and fo had no
claim to the kingdom of heaven.

P 2 In
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In the afternoon I opened to them the difcipUne oi

Chrifl in his church, and the method in which of-

fenders are to be dealt with. At which time the re-

ligious people were much affetled, efpecially when
they heard, that the offender conlinuing obftinate,

muft finally be eiLcemed as an Heathen man, that

has no part nor ict among God's vifible people/'
i

Thislhty feemed to have the mofi awful apprehenfi- 1

ons of J a ftate of Healhenifro, out of which they,

w,ere fo lately brought, appearing very dreadful to

them.
After public v/orfhip I vifited fundry houfes to

fee how they fpent the remainder of the Sabbathj
,

and to treat with them fojemnly on the great cor-

cerns of their fouls; pnd the Lord feemed to fmile

upon my endeavours, and to make thefe particular

addreiTes more effet^uai than my public difcourfes.

April y. I difcGurfed to my people from i Cor. xi,

23—-26. and endeavoured to open to them the in-

ilitution. nature, and ends of the Lord's fupper, as

well as the qualifications and preparations neceffary

to the right participation of rhat ordinance -—Sundiy
perfons appeared much affeffed with the love of

Chrift manifefted in his making this provifion for the

comfort of his people, at a feafon when himfelf Vv'a.s

juft entering upon his fiiarpeft fuiTerings.

[On Tuefday, he went to a meeting of the Pref-

bytery appointed at Elizabeth-Town, In his way
thiiher. he enjoyed fc»me fweet meditations ; but af-

ter he came there, he was (as he expielTes it) under

an azoful gloom ^ that oppreffed his mind. And this

continued 'till Saturday-evening, when he began to

have forne relief. He fpent the Sabbath at Staten

Illand ; where he preached to an affembly of Dutch
and EngliOi, and enjoyed confiderable refrefhment
and comfort, both in public and private. In the

evening he returned to Elizabeth-Town.]
Monday, April 14. My fpirits were raifed and

refreflied, and my mind compofcd. fo that 1 was in

a comfortable frame of foul, raofl of the day. In

the e\-ening my head was clear^ my mind, ferenej I

enjoyed
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enjoyed fweetnefs in fecret prayer and meditation,^

Oh, how free, how comfortable, chearful, and yet
folemn. do I feel when I am in a good meafure freed'

from thofe damps and melancholy glooms, that I

often labour under !

Tuefday, Api il 15. My foul longed for more fpi-

ri.tuality : and it Vv'-as my burden, that I could do no
more for God. Oh, my barrennefs is my daily af-

fliftion ! Oh, how precious is time ; and how it pains
me, to fee it Aide away, while I do fo very little to

atiy good purpofe ! Oh that God would make me
m^ore fruitful and fpi ritual.

Thurfday, April 17. I enjoyed fom.e comfort in

prayer, fome freedom in meditation, and compofure
m my fiudies. 1 fpent fome time in writing, in the*

forenoon, and in the afternoon in converfation with,

leveral dear minifters. In the evening I preached.
from Pfal. Ixxiii. 28. " But it is good for me to-

draw near to God." God helped me to feel ihc
truth of my text, both in the firil prayer and in fer-

mon, I was enabled to pour out my foul to God
with great freedom, fervency, and affeftion : and-

to fpeak with lendernefs, and yet with faiihfulnefs :

and divine truths feemed to fall with weight and in-

fluence upon the hearers. My heart was melted for

the dear affembly, and I loved every body, in it k
and fcarce ever felf more love to immortal fouls in

my life
; m.y foul cried, " Oh that the dear creatures-

might befaved !. O that God would have m^rcy on>

them!"
Lord's-day. April 20.* I enjoyed fome freedom,,

and exercife of faith and prayer, in the morning;;
efpecially when I came to pray for Zion. 1 v/as-

free from that gloomy difcouragemcnt. that {(.:> often-

oppreffes my mind ; and my foul rejoiced in the

hopes of Zion's profperity, and the enlargem.ent or
the dear kingdom of the great Redeemer,

Monday, April 21. I was compofed and comfcrt-

sble moil of the day ; free from thofe gloom. y damps--

P 3 that

* This day- he entered inio the z^ikyear- cf his agt.
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that I am frequently cxercifed with had freedom
and comfort in pr-ayer, feveral tiraes ^ efpecially for

Zion's enlargement and profperity. And Oh, how
refreThing v/eni thefe hopes to my foul ! Oh that

t-h^t: kingdom of the dear Lord might come,
Tiiefdav; April 22, My mind was remarkably

free, from melancholy damps, and animated in my
work, I found fuch frefh vigour and refolution in

the feivice of God, that the mountains feemed to be-

come a plain before me. Oh, bleffed be God for an
interval of refrefhment, and fervent refolution in my
Lord's work I In the evening, my foul was refrefiied

in feeiet prayer, and my heart drawn out for divine

blefiings ; efpecially for the church of God, and his

interefl amaong my own people, and for dear friends

in remote places. Oh that Zion might profper, and
precious fouls be brought home to God !

April 25, Having appointed the next Lord's-day

for the adminiftration of the Lord's-fupper, this day,

was fet apart for folcmn Jafiing and prayer, to implore

Theblefling of God upon our defign of renewing co-

venant Vviih him, and with one another ; and to in-

treat that his divine prefence might be with us in

our dehgncd approach to his table.

The .iblemnity v/as obferved, not only by thofe

who propc;{ed to ccmmunicate,. but by the whole
congreganon.—-in the form.er part of the day, I en-

deavoured to open to my pec-ple the nature of 2ijaji^

a Td to indrucl: them in the duties of fuch a folem-

n'ty, — In iiie afieinoon I inhfted upon the fpecial

roafons there were for our nov/ engaging in thefe fo-

lemn exercifcs ; l)oth in regard of the need we ftood

in of divine ainilance, in order to a due preparation

for the facrcd ordinance ; and in refpe£l: of the m.a-

^

nifelL <^rf/i,'.'^ of God's v/ork here, as to the effe£lual

conviftion and conveifion of finners, theie having

been fevv^ of late deeply awakened out of a ftate of

fecuriiy.

The v/orfhip of God was attended with great fo-

lemnitv and reverence, V'. iih much tendernefs and

many tears, by the truly religious : and there was
fome
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f@me appearance of divine power upon thoie who
had been awakened fome time before.

After repeated prayer and attendance upon the

word of God, I led them to a foiemn renewal of

their baptifmal covenant^ wherein they had explicitly

and pubiickly given up ihemfelves to God, the Fa-

tlier, Son, and Holy Ghofl, avouching hirn to be

their God : and at the fame tirae renouncing their

Heatheniih vaniiies, their idolatrous JupcrftitiouS'

,
practices, and folemnly engaging to take the word
of God for the rule of their lives, promiling to walk
together in love, to watch over themfeives, and one-

another ; to lead lives of ferioufnefs and devotion^,

and to difcharge the relative duties incumbent upon
them.

This foiemn tranfaftion was attended with much-
ferioufnefs ; and at the fame lime with the utmoil
readinef-i and chearfulnefs and an union and har-

mony of foul, feemed to crov.?n the whole
April 26, In the evening I catechifed thofe that

were dengned to partake of the Lord's fupper the

next day, upon the inPiitution, nature, and end of
that ordinance, and had abundant fatisfaclion re-

fpeclir.g their knowledge. They likewife appeared^,

in general,, to have an affefting fenfe of the folem-

nity of this facred ordinance,, and to be humbled
under a fenfe of their own unworfhinefs to approach-
to God in it; and earneftly concerned that they may
he duly prepared for an attendance upon it. Their
hearts were full of lave one toward another, and that

W'as the frame of mind they feemed much concerned
to maintain, and bring to the Lord's table with
them.

1 admini Tiered thtjiicramoit of the Lord's fupper to

twenty time perfons of the Indians, (the number of

men and zcormn being near equal) divers others, to the

number o^fioe or fix, being now abfent at the Forks
of Delaware.

Tlie ordinance was attended with great folemnity,
-and v^'ith a moft defirable tendernefs and affeftion.

And it wa5 reraarkablej,. that ia. tlie performance of

the
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t\tfacranie:\tal aftions, efpecially in the diftributlon

oT the breads they feemed to be affeded in a mofb
lively manner, as if" Chrift had been" really "cru-
cified before them." And the words of the inftitu-

tion, when repeated ai;d enlarged upon, feemed to

be entertained with ths famefull and^ firm belief and
a ffeftionate engagement of foul, as if the Lord Js-
fus Chrift himfelf had perfonally fpoken to them.

Having refied fome time after the adminillration

of thQfocrament, I walked from houfe to houfe, and
converfed particularly with mofl: of the communicants

y

and found they had been almoft univerfally refrefh-

ed at the Lord's table " as with new wine." And
rever d:d 1 fee fuch an appearance of C/irzy^i^in lovs

among any people in all my life. It was fo remarka-

ble, that one might well have cried with an agreea-

ble furprize, " Behold how they love one another I"

Toward night I difcourfed on Tit. ii. 14, and in-

fifted on the immediale defign of Chrifl's death, viz,

*^ That he might redeem his people from all iniquity*"

lliis appeared to be a feafon of divine power^

The- religious people were much refrefhed, and feem-

ed remarkably tender and afl"c£iionate, full of love,,

joy, peace, and defires of being rompleatly " re-

deeme-d from all iniquiiy fo that fome of them af-

terwards told me, "they had never felt the like be-

fore."—Convictions alfo appeared to be revived in

'many inftanccs ; and divers perfons were awakened,

whom 1 had never obferved under any religious im-

preffions before.

. Such was the influence which attended our aCfemb-^

ly, that it feemed grievous to conclude the public

worfnip. And the congregation when difmiffed. al-

though it was then almoft dark, appeared loth to

leave the place that had been renderedJb dear to them,

by the benefits enjoyed, while that quickening in-

fluence diftilled upon thern.

April 28. I concluded the foi^mnity with a dlf+

courfe upon John xiv. 15. " If ye love me, keep

my commandments." At which time there appear-

ed g.reat tendernefs in the audience in general, but

efpecially
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efpecially in the CDVwiunkants. -O how free, how
ergaged and aiTeftionate did ihcfs appear in the fer-

vice of Godl they feeined willing to have their

ears bored to the door-pofts of God's houfe," and
to be his fervants for ever.

Obfervir.g numbers in this excellent frame, I

thought it proper to improve this advantageous feafon,.

as Hezekiah did his gvezi/pajjover, (2 Chron, xxxi.)

in order to promote the blelTed reformation begun
among them ; and accordingly propofed to them,
that they fnould nr.czvedly enter into covenant before

God, that they- would watch over themfelves and
one another. And efpecially that they would watcb
againfl the hn o? drunkennejs, (the fin that eaniy betels-

them.,)—They chearFully complied with the propo-
fal, and explicitly joined in that covenant : where-
upon I proceeded in the moft folemn manner to call

God to zoitnefs. their iacred engagement, minded them
of the greatnefs of the guilt they would contract in

the violation of it^ and that God would be a terri-

ble zoitnefs againfh thofe who fhould prefume to 6.0

fo, in the *' great and notable day of the Lord."
It was a {^^{on of amazing folemnity, and a divine

^la'C appeared upon the face of the whole alfembly !

AfFetlionate fighs, and tears, were frequent in the

audience : and I doubt not but many filent cries v/ert>

fent up to the/ci^/Twm of grace, for grace fufiicient to

thefe folemn engagements.
[On Tuefday he went to Elifabetli-Town. to at-

tend the meeting of the Prefbytery there: and teem.-

edtofpend the time, while abfent from his peoplej

in a free and comfortable ftatc of mind."]

Saturday, May 3. I rode from Elifabeth-Town
home to my people, at or near Cranberry ; v,/hither

they are now removed, and where, I hope, God
'vviU fettle them as a Chriftian congregation. I was
refrefiied in lifting up my heart to God, while rid-

ing
; and enjoyed a thankful frame of fpirit.

May 4, My people being now removed to tlieir

lands; I this day vihted them, and preached to them
from Mark iy. 5, Endeavourir,g to feew the reafori

there
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there was to fear, [eft many hopeful beginnings m'

religion, might prove abortive, like the " feed drop-

ed upon ft'ony places."

May 5. 1 vifited them again, and took care oF

their zvoridly concerns, giving them direflions relating

to their bufinero.

I daily difcover more and more of what importance
it is to their religious interefts, that they become in-

daftrious, acquainted with the affairs of Aiv/^arz^/ry,

and able, in a good meafure, to raife the neceiTaries

of life zoitlwi thewfdves ; for iheir prefent method of

living greatly expofes thera to temptations of various

kinds.

Wednefday, May 7. I fpent moft of the day in

writing, as ufaal, and enjoyed fome freedom in

my work. I was favoured with fome comifbrtable

meditations, this day, and in the evening, was in a

fvveet compofed fram.e of mind : pleafed and delight-

ed to leave all with God. refpe8:ing myfelf, for time

and eternity, and refpefting the people of my charge

and dear friends ; 1 had no doubt but that God would
take care of me, and of his own intereft among my
people ; and was enabled to ufe freedom in prayer^

as a child with a tender father,

Thurfday, May 8. In the evening I was refrefhed

and enjoyed a tender melting frame in fecret prayer,

wherein my foul was drawn out for the intereil: of

Zion, and comforted with the lively hope of the

appearing of the kingdom of the great Redeem.er.

Thefe were fweet moments : I felt almoft loth to go

to bed, and grieved that flsep was neceffary. How»
ever, I lay down with a tender reverential fear of

God, fenfible that " his favour is life," and his fmiles

better than all that earth can boaft of, infinitely bet-

ter than life itfelf.

May 9. I preached from John v. 40. in the open
wildernefs ; the Indians having as yet no houfe for

public worfhip in this place, nor fearce any_/^e/ifr for

themfelves. Divine truths made confiderable im-

preflions upon the audience, and it was a feafon of

ifjslemnity, tendernefs, and affeftion.
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r baptized one man this day, (the ccnjorer and
murderer mentioned before) who appears lo be fuch

a remarkable inflance of divine grace, that I cannot

omit lome brief account of him.

He lived near, and fometimes attended me in the

Forks of Delaware for more than a year together :

but was extremely attached to ftrong drink, and
I'eemed to be no ways reformed by the means I ufcd

with him. In ihis time he likewife ^nurdntd a young
jndian, which threw him into a kind of horror and
Aefperation, fo that he kept at a di (lance from me, and
refufed to hear me preach for feveral months toge-

ther, rill 1 had an opportunity of converfing freely

with him. and giving him encouragement, that his

hn might be forgiven for ChrifL's fake.

But that which was the worft, was his conjuration.

He v/as one of them who are called poiuzosws among
the Indians: and notwithflanding his frequent at-

tendance upon my preaching, he ftili followed his

old charms^ '* giving out that he himfelf was fomc
great oiie, and to him they gave heed," fuppofing

him to be pofTelled of a great pctocr. So that when I

have in{lru8-ed them refpetling the miracL-.s wrought
by Chriri:, and mentioned them as evidences of his

divine raiffiun, they have quickly obferved the won-
ders of that kind which this man had performed by
his 7nagic chirms ; whence they had a high opinion
of him, which feemed to be a fatal obflru^lion to

their receiving the gofpel. And I often thought, it

would be a great favour to the Indians, if God would
take rhat wietch out of the world : but God, whofe
thoughts are not as m-an's thoughts," has been pleafed

to take a much more defirable method ; a method
agreeable to his own merciful nature, and, i trull,

advantageous to his own interefb among the Indians,

as well as to the poor foul himfelf.

The f.rd genuine concern for his foul that ever ap-

peared in him, was excited by feeing my interpreter

and his wife baptized at the Forks of Delaware,

July 21, 1745. Which fo prevailed upon him that

he foilowed me down to Crofweekfung in the be-

ginning
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ginning of Augud in order to hear me preach,
and there continued for feveral weeks, in the Tea-

^on of the moft powerful awakenings among the In-

dians; at which time he w^as more effeftualiy a-

wakened: and then, he fays, upon his ''feeling the

word of God in his heart," (as he expredes it), his

fpirit of conjuration left hin* entirely ; that he has
^

had no miore power of that nature fince, than any
other man. And he declares that he does not fo much
as know how he ufed to charm and conjure; and tliat

he could not do any thing of that nature if he was
€ver fo defirous.

He continued under conviftions all the fail,

and former part of the winter paft, but was not fa

deeply exercifed till January ; and then the word of

God took fuch hold upon him, that he knew not \vhat

to do, nor Vv'here to turn.— tie then told me, that

when he ufed to hear me preach from time to time
in the fall of the year, my preaching pricke-d his

heart, but did not bring him to (o great diftrefs, be-

caufe he ftill hoped he could do fomething for his

own relief: but now, he faid, 1 drove him up into

fuch a fliarp corner," that he had no way to

turn.

Ke continued ccnftantly under the heavy burden
of a .woundedfpint. till at length he was brought into

the utmoft a^i^ony offoul.

After this he was brought to a kind of calranefs,

bis heavy burden was removed, and he appeared

perfe^lly fedate
;
although he had no fu re hope of

ialvation,

1 cbferved him to appear remarkably compofed,

and thereupon afked him how he did? He replied,
*' It is dene, it is done, it is ail done novv'." I alked

him what he meant? He anfwered, *^ I can never

do any more to fave myfelf ; ir. is all done for ever,

1 can -do no more." I queried with him, whether
he could not do a little iriore rather than go to hell.

He replied, ^' My heart is dead, lean never'help

myfelF." I afked him, what be thought would be-

ecme of him then ? He anfweiedj I muft goto
1 heli.'^
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hell." I afKed him, if he thought It was right that

j
God (liould fend him to heli ? He replied, Oh it

is rightv The devil has been in me ever fmce I was
born." I afked him. if he felt this when he was in

L fuch great diitrefs the evening before ? He anfwered,

}
*• No, i did not then think it was right. I thought

Cod would fend me to hell, and that I was then

dropping into it: but my heart quarrelled with God,
and would not fay it was right he {hould fend me
there. But now I know it is right, fori have al-

i ways ferved the devil, and my heart has no good-

! nefs in it now, but it is as bad as ever it was,

—

—

[

I

thought' 1 had fcarce ever feen any perfon more ef-

i
fectuaily brought off from a dependence upon bis

own endeavours for falvation.

In this frame of mind he continued for feveral

days, paiiing fentence of condemnation upon him-
felf, and conftantly owning, that it would be right he
fliould be damned, and that he e.^jecled this would
be his portion. And yet it was plain he had a (e-

cret hope of merC)'-, which kept him not only h-oni

defpair, but from prelling difirefs : fo that indead of

being fad and dejefted, iris very countenance appear-

ed pleafant and agreeable.

It was remarkable in this feafon that he feemed to

ha\'e a greac love to the people of God, and nothing

affected him fo much as the tlroughts of being fepa-

rated from them. This feemed to be a very dreadful

part of the hell he thought liimfelf doomed to. It

was likeAvifs rem.arkable, that in this feafon he was
rroil; diligent in the ufe of all means for his foul's

falvation : although he had the cleared: viev,' of rhs

inf.-.§icicncy of means to afford him help.

After he had continued in this frame of mind
more than a n^cek^ v/hile I was difccurf.ng publicly,

he feem.ed to ha\re a lively view of the excellency of

ChriO:. and the way of falvation by him, which
mel:ed him into tears, and filled him with admir4-

tion, comfort^ and praife to Goo; fince which he

has appeared to be an humble, devoted, and affec-

tionate Chriilian; ferious and sxeiDplary in his con-

O veriation
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vci fation an(3 behaviour, frequently complaining of
his barrenncfs, liis want of ipiritual warmth, life,

and aftivity, and yet frequently favoured with
quickening influences. And in all refpefts he bears

the marks of one " created anew in Lhrul Jefas to

good wciks/'

His zeal for tlie caufe of God was pleaHng to me,
when he was with me at the Forks of Delaware in

February laft. There being an 'old Indian at the

puce, who threatened to buioitih me and my people

who accompanied m.e; this man prefently challenged

him ro do his worft, telling him, tliat himfelf had
been as great a conjurer as he, and that not with [land-

jtig as foon as he felt that word in his heart which
thefe people loved, his power of conjuri-ng imme-
dia:eiy left him —-And fo it would you, fa id he, if

you did but once feel it in vour heart ; arid you have
DO power to hurt them, not fo much as to touch one
of them.

Saturday, May lo. I rode to Allen's-Town, to af

in the adm.ini ftration of the Lord's fupper. In

the afternoon I preached from Tic. ii. 14. God was
pleafed tocariy me throu2;h with fome freedom.: and
yet to deny me that esilargement 1 longed for. In

the ev-ening my foul mourned, that i had treated fo

excellent a 'ubietl in lo defective a manner. And if

iny difcourfe had met muh the uimofi applaufe from^

ali the world, it would not have given me any fa-

iisi'aCiion : Oh, it grieved me to thitik, that 1 had
no more h.)ly v/armth, that I had been no more
melted in difcouriing of Chrifi's death, and the de-

fign of it! Afterwards, I enjoyed freedom and fer-

^ ency m fccret and family prayer, and longed much
for the prefence of God to attend his word and ordi-

nances the next day.

L,c;rd's day, iVlay 11. I afiided in the adminiftra'

tion of the Lord's fupper; but enjo)'ed iiitle enlarge-

ment. In the afteiooon 1 wei^t 10 the houfe of God
wejk and ivck in iuul, as well as feeble in body :

and longed, that the people mnghr bt; edified with
divine truths, and that an honeii fervent teftimony

niiahlo
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pofTibl^J for jne to do any thing of that kind, tcj any

good purpofe» Yet God. v. ho 15 rich Hi nicicy,

W2S pleafed to give nie i!^:;l:ance. b.th in yjrayer and
preaching: God helped me to wreftle ior his pre-

fence in p''ayer> and. to tell him, that he had pro-

iriifcd, '''.'.'here two cr three ei''e met together in

his name. i:iere he wouid oe in the midil o» [hem
and p.eadcG, that for his truth's fake he would be

virh us. And bie'ffed be God, it v^as fweet to my
fi;ulj thus to plead, and rely en God's promifes. I

difcourfed upon Luke ix. 30. " And behohd there

t?.:ked with him two men, which were ISIofes and
Ehas ;. who appeavred in glory, and fpake of his de-

ceafe, which he fhould accompUrn at Jerufalem.'*

I enjoyed fpecial freedom, from the beginning to

t e end of my difcourfe. Things pertinerit to the

l ibjec:! were abundantly prefented to my v:ew ; and-

k;c;i a fulnefs of m.atter. that I .%arce knew how ta

c.h-h.^ tr c varh'us heads I had occafion to touch
i-v r. ,; ^: .r_d be the Lord, I was favoured

wii'ri iome ;ji . e nc;/ and power, as well as freedom;

fo t;;at ihe word or Gog ; ieemcid to awaken th»s at-

tention of a flupid audience, to a coniiderable de-

gree. I WIS inw ardh' refren^ed with the coninla-

tions of God : and could wuh my wiio'e heart

fay, Though there be no fruit in the viiie, cJc. ) et

will 1 rejoice in the L,ord."'

Friday, May^ 16. Near night, I enjoyed fome a-

greeable' converfation with a dear mhnjfter, which, I

truR:, was bleiied to my foul; and my heart was
warmed, - ana my foul enoaged to live to God : lo_

that i longed to exert myfelf with m.ore vigour, than

e^'fr 1 had done in this caufe : and ihofe Vv'oids w^ere

qiickeningto me, '-Herein is m.y Father glo: ified,

mat ye bring forth much fruit." Oh. my loul

1-^nged, and wifhed, and prayed, to be enabled to

hve 10 God with conftancy and ardour ! In the

eveni^Tg, God was pleafed to fhine upon me in lecret

prayer, and draw but my foul after himielF; and I

had freedom m luppiicaiion for myfelf, but much
Q2 ' iTiCie
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more in intcrcefiion for others: i'o that I was fweet-

ly conftrained to fay, *' Lord, ufe me as thou wilt ;

do as thou wilt with me : but Oh, promote thine own
caufe ! Zion is thine; Oh viht thine heritage! Oh
let thy kingdom ccme ! Oh let thy bleffcd interell: be
advanced in the v/orid !" When I aitempted to look
to Gcd^ refpetting my fettling in rtjy congregation,

which feems to be neceiTary, and yet very difhcultj

and contrary to my fixed intention for years paft, as

well as my difpofition, which has been, and ftiil is,

to go forth
J
and fpend my life in pieachingthe gofpel

ircm place to place, smd gathering fouls qfar off to

Jesus the great redeemer; when I attem.ptcd to look

to God wiih regard to thefe things, I could only
fay, The will of the Lord be done : it is no mat-
ter for me.''

The fame frame of miind I feit wiih refpeft to ano-

ther important affair I have lately had lomiC ferious

thoughts of : I could fav, with the utmoft; calronefs

qnd ccmpofure, Lord, if it be moil; for thy glory,

let m>e proceed in it ; but if thou feefl that it will ni

any wife hinder my ufefulnefs in thy caufe, Oh pre-

vent my proceeding, for all I want, is fuch cii^um-
ftarccs as may heft capacitate me to do fervice for God
in the <^'or]d.'' Oh. how fweet was this evening to

my foul ! I knew not hov^ to go to bed; and when
got ;c bed, longed for fome way to improve time for

God, to feme excellent purpofe.

Saturday, Ivlay 17. i walked out in the morning,
and felt much of the fame framiC I enjoyed the even-
ing before : had my heart enlarged in praying for

the advancement of the kingdom of Chrift, and found
the utmofi freedom in leaving all my concerns with
God,

I find dijcouragement to be an exceeding hindrance to

my Ipiritual fervency and afie£lion : but when God
enables me to find that I have done fomething for

him, this ' refrefhes and animates me, fo that I could

break through all hardfliips, undergo any labours,

?nd nothing feem.s too much either to do or luffer.

ButOhj what a death it isj to flfive, and flrive: to
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be always in a hiirry^ and yet do nothiv?,- Alas, aUi^-

that time flies away, and 1 do ib Hitle for God !

Lord's-day, May i8. 1 felt my own utter infuf-

ficiency for my work; God made me to f^e, that I

was a child; yea^ that 1 was a fool. I difcourfed,.

both parts of the day, from Pvev. iii. 20. Behoidj
1 iland at the door^ and knock." God gave me
freedom and power in the latter part af my (fore-

noon's difcoLirfe
; although, in the former part of ir^.

1 felt pesvilli and provoked with the unmannerly
behaviour of the zLhiu people,, who crouded in be-

tween my people and me. But bleffed be God, I

got thefe fhackles olf before the middle or my dif-

courfe, and was favoured with a fv/eet ftame of fpirit-

in the latter part of the exercife: was full of love,

warmth, and tendernefs, in addrelTing my dear peo-

ple.— In the intermiflion-feafoa I could not l)ut dif-

couife to m.y people on the kindnefs and patience of

Chrift in Jlanduig and knocking at the door.—-—In the

evening, I was grieved,, that 1 had done fo little for

God. Oh that I Gculd be ajlann qfjire^ in the fervice;

of my God

!

Thurfday, ivlay 22. In the evening I was in li;

frame fomewhat remarkable : I had apprehended for'

feveral days, that it v/as a d^fign of providence I-

^?[iQvAdfdik- among- miy people: and had in my own..

mind begun to make provilion for it : and y.et wss>

never quite pleafed with the thoughts of being con = -

fined to one place. Neveiihelefs 1 feemed; to have:

fome freedom, becaufe the congregation u'asane thai-

God had enabled me to gaiher from among Pagans,,

For I never could feeL any freedom to " enter into-

other men's labours," and fettle wher« tbe *^ gofpelv

was preached before;" God has ne-ver- given me any>

liberty in that reipcfi:, either finc^e, or for fome years-

before I began to preach. But God haviiig fuccred—
sd my labours, and made me inflrumental of ga-ther-

ing a church for him among thefe Indians, I v/a^ rea-

dy to think, it might be his defign to give me a quieii:

ffttlement. And this, conhdeiing the late frequent-;

fiiilure^of my fplrits. and the need I-ilood in of fonrs;
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agrreable fociety, and my great defiie oF erijoying. j

conveniencies for pofitable iludies, Vv'as not altoge-

ther difagreeable to me. And although I ftill want-

ed to go about far and wide, in order to fpread the

fcleffed gofpel among benighted fouls: yet I never

had been ib willing to fetile for more than hve years
j

paft, as I was in the foregoing part of this week. But
now these thoughts feemed to be wholly daOied to-

pieces ; not by neceflity, but of choice : for it ap»

peared to me, that God's dealings towards me had
j

fitted me for a life of foHtarinefs and hardfiiip ; it ap-

peared to me I had nothing to lofe, nothing to do
!

•with earth, and confequently nothing to lofe, by i

a total renunciation of it: and it appeared jufh right,

that 1 Cnould be deilitute of liouie and home, and
many comforts, which I lejoiced to fee others of God's
people enjoy. The fame time, I faw fo much of the

Ij

excellency ofChrift's kingdom, and the infinite de- 'j!

lirsblenefs of its advancement in the world, that it
,

fwallowed up ail my other thoughts ; and made me
willing to be a pilgrim or hermit in the wiidernefs, to

iny dying moment, if I might thereby promote the "

bleffed intereft of the great Redeemer. And if ever

.my foul prefented iifelf to God for his fervice, with- ii

out any referve of any kind, it did fo now. The
language of my thoughts (alrhough I fpake no words)
now was, " Here J am. Lord, Jend me j fend m& to the

ends of the earth j fend me to the rough, the favage Pa-
1

gans of the wiidernefs ; fend me from all that is called
;

comfort in earth ! fend me even to death iti'eif, if it

be but in thy fervice, and to promote thy kingdom."
And at the fame time I had as quick and lively a fenfe

of the value of v^orldly comforts, as ever i had ; but

faw them infinitely over-matched by the worth of

Chrifli's kingdom, and the propagation of his bleUed
gofpel. The quiet fettlement, the certain place of
abode, the tender friendihip, which i thought I

might be likely to enjoy, appeared as valuable to me,
coniidered abfolutely and in themfelves, as ever be-

fore ; but confidered com.paratively, they appeared
nothing; compared v/ith an enlargement of Chrift's

kingdom^
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kingdom, they vanifhed like the ftars before the rr-

fing fun. And the comfortable accomnjodations of

life appeared valuable and dear to ine, yet I did fur-

render myfelf foul and body, to the fervice of Godg.

and promotion of Chrift's kingdom ;
though it fhould

be in tlie lofs of ihern alL I ^vas conflrained. and
yet chofe, to fa)', Farewell, friends and earthly

comforts, the dearefh of them ail. if the Lord calls for

it; adieu, -adieu; i'U fpend my iiie, to my latefi:

moments, in caves and dens of the earth, if the kingdom
of dirifl may thereby be advanced/' I found ex-

traordinary freedom at this time in pouring out my
foul to God. for his caui'e; and efpecially that his

kingdom might be extended among the Indians : and
I had a flrong hope, that God v/culd do it. I con-

tinued wreflling with God in prayer for my dear little

flock here ; and more efpecially for the Indians eife-

where; as well as for dear friends in one place and
another; till it was bed time, and I feared I fhould

hinder the fam.ily. But Oh. with Vv'hat relu£lancy

did I find myfelf obliged to confume time in fleep ! I

Icnged CO be as ^fiavit of continually glowing in

the divine fervice,^ preaching and building up Cliriil's

kin.sdom, to my lateft, my dying moment.
Friday, May 23. In the m.orning I was in the

fa m.e frame of mind, as in the evening bef-ore» Th&
glory of Chrid's kingdom fo much outfhone the plea-

fure of earthly accommodations and enjoyments, that

they appeared comparatively nothing, though \vt

therafelves good and defirable. My foul was melted
in fecret meditation and prayer, and I found myfeU
divorced from any part in this world; fo that in-

thnfe affairs that feemed of the greatefh importance},

in the prefent life, and tbcfe wherein the tender
powers of the mind are mcft fendbly touched, I

could only fay, The wnll of the Lord be dcne.'^

Juil the i'dme that 1 felt the eveni-ig before. I felt

now the fame freedom in prayer for the people of my
charge, for the propagation of the gofpel among the
Indians, and for the enlargement of Zion in general,

and my dear friends in paTticulsr | and longed t©

burn.
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burn out in one continued flame for God, In the

evening I was vifued by my brother, John Brainerd
the firft viGt 1 have received from any near relative

fince I have been a miffionary. Bleffed be God. If

ever L filled up a day with ftudies and devotion, I

was enabled to fill up this day.

Lord's-day, May 25. 1 difcourfed boih parts of
the day from John xii. 44—48. There was fome
degree of divine power attending the word of God,
Sundry wept and appeared coniiderably affefted :

and one who had long been under fpintual troublcj.

obtained ciearnefs and comfort, a.nd appeared
rejoice in God her Saviour.'-

1 have reafon to hope, that God has lately brought
home to himfelf fundry fouls who had long been
under fpiritual trouble: tho' there have been fev/

inftances of perfons lately awakened cut of a (late of
fecurity. And thofe comforted of late, feera to be
brought in, in a more fiknt way, neither their con-
cern nor confo!5«'ion being fo powerful and remark ablej.

as appeared among thofe wrought upon in the be-

ginning.

June 6. I difcourfed to my people from part of

If^. liii. The divine prefence appeared to be
amongf-l us. Divers perfons were much melted and
refrefhed ; and one man in particular, was now
brought to fee and feel, in a very lively manner,

the impoffibility of his doing any thing to help- him-

felf, or to bring him into the favour of God by his

tears, prayers, and other religious performances.

Saturday, June 7. I rode to Freehold to affift Mr,
Tennent in the adminiflration of the Lord's- fupper.

In the afternoon I preached from Pfal. Ixxiii. 28,

God gave me fome freedom and warmth in my dif-

eoujfe: and I Irufi:, his prefence was in the affemblv,-

I was comfortably compofed, and enjoyed a thank-

ful frame of fpirit; and my foul was grieved that I

could liot render fomethin^ to God for his benefits

Bellowed. O that I could be fwailowed up in his

praifs!

^
^ . Lord's
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Lord's-day. June 8. I fpent much time; in ihc

morningj in fecret duties; but between hope and
fear refpeclmg the enjoyment of God in the bufineis

of the day. I was agreeably entertained; in liie

forenoon, by a difcourfe. from Mr. Tennent. and
felt mehed and refrefhed. In the feafon of com-
munion, I enjoyed fome comfort; and efpecially in

ferving one of the tables. Bieffed be the Lord, it

was a time of refrefiivg to me, and I truft to many-
others. A number of my dear people Jat down by
themlelvcs at the laft table; at which time God
ftemed to be in the midft of ihem. And the

thoughts of what God had done among them wej2
refrefhing and melting to me. In the afternoon,

God enabled me to preach with uncommon free-

dom-, from 2 Cor. v. 20. Through the great good-
nefsof God, I was favoured with a conftant flow of
matter, and proper expreflions. In the evening, I

could not but rejoice in God. and blefs him for the

manifeftations of grace in the day pafi. Oh it was a

fweet and fokmn day ! a feafon of comfort to the
"godly, and of avv-akening to other fouls

Ivlonda)', June 9. I preached the concluding fer-

men from Gen. v. 24. " And Enoch walked with
God.'' God gave me enlargm.ent and fervency in

n^y difcourfe ; fo that I was enabled lo fpeak with
p;air.nei5 and power. Praifed be the Lord, it was a

iv/eet meeting, a defirable affembly. I found my
i^.rcrg:!i reneu-ed, and lengthened out, even to a

wonaer; fo that 1 felt much fironper at the con-
. . .

clu-ion, than in the beginning. I have great reafon

to blefs God for this folemnity, wherein I have
found afhftance in addrelhng others, and fweetnefs

in my own foul.

To-day a coniiderable num^ber of my people met
logeiher early in a retired place in the woods, and pray-
ed, fang, and converfed of divine things ; and were
fee.n by fome of the white people to be affefted and
engaged ; and divers of them in tears.

Afterwards they attended the concluding exercifes

of the facramental fokm^nity, and then returned

hom.e^
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home, rejoicing for all the goodnefs of God,'* they
had feen and felt : fo that this appeared to be a priy-

fitable, as well as a comfortable ieafon to many of my
congregation.

Friday, June 13. I came away from the meet-
ing of the Indians this day, rejoycing and bleilmg
God for his grace manifcfted at this feafon.

The fame day I baptized/yer perfonS;three adults and
two children. One of thefe wasthe very aged zvonian

of whom I gave an account in my Journal of Decem-
ber 26. She now gave me a very pun6lual, lational,

and fatisfaftory account of the remarkable change fhe

experienced fome months after the beginning oF her

concern. And although fhe was become fo childifli

through old age, that I could do nothing in a way of

queftioning with her; yet when I let her alone to

go on with her own ftory, fne could give a very dlf-

tinft relation of the many and various exerciles of

foul Oie had experienced ; ib deep vv^re the im^jiei-

hons left upon her mind by that influence Hie had
been under. And I have great realbn to hope, flie

is hrve anezo^ in her old age, fne being, I prefume,

upwards oifomfcore.

Saturday, June 14, I rode to KlngPcon, to anid

the Rev. Mr. Wales in the adminiitration of the

Lord's fupper. In the afternoon I preached ; but

almofl fainted in the pulpit: yet God ilrengihened

me wlien I was jufl. gone, and enabled me to ipeak

his v/ord with freedom, fervency, and application

to the confcience. And praifed be the Lord :
" oue

oF weaknefs \ was made iT;rong " I enjoyed fvveet-

nefs, in and after public worfhip : but was extreme-

ly tired. Oh, how many are the mercies of the

Lord !
" To them that have no might, he increafeih

ilrength."

Lord's-day, June 15. I was in a deje61-ed fpirit-

lefs frame, that I could not hold up ray head, nor

look any body in the face. Yet I adminiftered the

Lord's fupper at Mr. Wales's defire : and found my-
felf in a good meafure relieved of my prelTmg load,

when I came to afl^ ableiTing on the elements. Here
God
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Cod gave me enlargement, and a tender alTe8:ionate

r^^nfc of rpiritual things: fo that it was a lealbn of
comfo'-t to me, and I trull, more fo to others. In

tne afternoon I preached to a vaft mullitude from
Rev. xxii. 17. God helped me to offer a teftimony

for himfelf. and to I°ave Tinners inexcufable in ne-

glecting his grace. I was enabled to fpeak with fuch

freedom, fluency and ciearnefs, as commanded the

a fe;r,^)n of ths great. I was extremely tired, in the
evening, but enjoyed compofu'e and fweetnefs.

Monday Jane 16. I preached again; and God
helped me amazingly, fo that this was a refrefhing

fe.j{;jn to my foul and others. For ever blelTed be
God for help afforded at this time, when my body
was fo weak, and there was fo large an affembly to

hear.

June 10 I vifi-ed ny people with two of ihe Reve-
rend correlpondents: I fpentiume time in converiation

v.'i'.h them upon fpirituai things ; and took care of

their worldly concerns.

This day makes uu a complete year from the firQ;

time ol my preaching to thele Indians in Mew-Jer-
fey.— What amazing thmgs has God wrought in

this time for tiiele poor people ! What a furprizmg

change appears in iheir tempers and behaviour 1 How
are favage Kagans transformed into affe^jlionate, and
humble Chriilians ! and their drunken and Pacran

howlingSj larned into fervent prayers and praifes to

God i They '* who were fometim.es darknefs, are

now become light in the Lord." IMay they walk as

children of llie hgiit; and of the day. And now to

him that is of pov.'er to flablifh them, according to

the gofpel, and the preaciiing of Chrifl To God
only wife, be glory through Jefus Chrift, for ever

and ever ! A mien.
"

Before I conclude, I would m,ake a few general re-

marks uDOn what to mtc appears worthy of notice.

And. fir/i, I cannot but take notice that I have
everhuce m)' nrft coming among thefe Indians, beea

favoured with that ailiftance, which (to me) is un-

cotnrnoK in preaching Chriji crunfud. and making him
the
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the csntre and mark to which all my difcourfes were
directed.

It was the principal fcope of all my difcourfes for

feveral months, (after having taught, the people fome-
thing of the being and perfeftions of God, his crea-

tion of man in a ftate of re£litude and happinefs, and
the obligations mankind were thence under to love

and honour him,) to lead them into an acquaintance

with their deplorable flate by nature : their inability

to deliver themfelves from it: the utter infufficiency

of any external reformation, or of any religious per-

formances, to bring them into the favour of God.
And thence to fliew them their abfolute need of

Chrifl; to fave them from the mifery of the. fallen

flate. To open his all-fufficiency and wiilingnefs

to fave the chief of finners Thefreeni'js and riches

of his grace, propofed " without money, and with-

out price."—And thereupon to prefs the,m without de-

lay to betake themfelves to him, under a fenfe of their

mifcryand undone eftate, for relief and everlafting

fdlvation. • And to fhew them the ab.undant en-
couragement the gofpei propofes to, perifliing helpiefs

finners, fo to do.

And I have often remarked, that whatever fub-

je£l I 'have been upon, after having fpent time

futficient to explain the truths contained therein,

I have been naturally and cafily led to Chrift, as

the fubftancc of every one. If! treated on the being

and glorious perfeftions of God, I was thence natU'

rally led lo difcourfe of Chrifl: as the only "way to

the Father,"— If I attempted to open the mifery oF

our fallen ftate, it was natural from thence to (hew
the neceffity qf Chrift to undertake for us, to atone

for our fin Sj and to redeem us from the power of

them — If i taught the commands of God, and fii-jw-

ed our viol uton of them, this brought me in the

moff. eafy way, to fpeak of the Lord Jefus ChriH:, as

<yprt who had magnified the law" we had broken,

and who was become the end of it for righteouf-

nefs, to everyone that believes." And never did I

find fo much freedom and afllftance in making all the

various lines of my difcourfes meet together, and cen-

tre
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ret in Chrift, as I have frequenliy done among theie

Indians.

I have frequently been enabled to reprefent the di-

vine glory, the infinite precioufnefs, and tranfcendcnt

loveiinefs of the great Redeemer ; the fuitablenefs of

his perfon and purchafe to fupply the wants, and an-

fvver the utmoft defires of immortal fouls.—To open
the infinite riches of his grace, and the wonderful en-

couragement propofed in the gofpel to unworthy,
helplefs finners.—To call, invite, and befeech thera

to come and give up themfelves to him, and be re-

conciled to God through him.—-To expofiulate witli

them re fpefting their negleftofone fo infinitely lovf?-

ly, and freely offered.—And tkis in fuch a manner^

with fuch freedom, pertinency, pathos, and applica=-

tion to the confcience, as I never could have made
myfelf mafter of by the moft affiduous applic^ition.

And have often at fuch feafonsbefn furprifmgly help-

ed in adapting my difcourfes to the capacities of my
people, and bringing them down into fuch eafy, vul-

gar, and familiar meiho.is of exprefiTion, as has render-

ed them intelligible even to Pagans.

Secondly, It is worthy of remark, that numbers of
thefe people are brought to a drift compliance wilK
the rules morality zwAjobncty^ and to a confcientious

performance of the external duties of Chriitianity

;

without their having them frequently inculcated upon
them, and the contrary vices particularly expofcd^

God was pleafed to give the grand gospel truths

fuch a powerful influence upon their minds, that their

lives were quickly reformed, without my foending
time in repeated harangues upon external duties. There
v/as indeed no room for any difcourfes btit.thofe that

refpetted the rjjentiah of religion, and the expzrimsjital

knowledge of divine things, while there were fo m.a-

ny inquiring daily, not how they fhouid regulate

iht'iv external cond\i£t \ but ho\v they flioulil elcape
from the wrath to come— obtain an effeclaal change of
kcart.—-get an intcreft in Chrifl:,—and come to the
enjoyment of eternal ble.Tednefs.—So that my ^^-r^^^

umk ftill was to lead them into a further view of tiieir

R total
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total depravity; to fliew that there was no manner of
goodnels in them ; no good difpofitions nor dcfires |

no love to God, nor delight in his commands; but
on the contrary, hatred, enmity, and all manner of
wickednefs :—And at the fame timeto open to them
the glorious remedy provided in Chrift for helplefs

perifhing fmners, and offered freely to thofe who
have nogoodnefs of their own, no *' works of righ-

leoufnefs." to recommend them to God.
When thefe truths were felt at heart, there was no

vice unreformed,—no external duty negle6led.-

Drunkennefs, the darling vice, was broken off, and
fcarce an inftance of it known for months together.

The pra6lice of hvjbands dix\A wives in putting away
each other, and taking others in their flead, was quick-

ly reformed. The fame might be faid of all other

vicious pra6lices. The reformation was general ;

and all fpringmg from the internal influence of divine

truths upon their hearts; not becaufe they had heard

thefe vices particularly expofed, and repeatedly fpo-

ken againil.

So that happy experience, as well as the word of

God, and the example of Chrifl and his apoftles,

have taught me, that the preaching, which is befl

fuited to awaken in mankind a lively apprchenhon
of their, depravity and mifery,—to excite them ear-

neflly to feek after a change of heart, and to f-yjor

refuge to Chrift, as the only hope fet before them, is like

to b€ moflJuccejsful toward the reformation of their

external condud — I have found thai ciofe addreffes

and folemn applications of divine truths to the con-

fcience, firike death to the root of all vice; while
fmooth and plaufible harangues upon moral virtues dind

' external duties
J

at beft do no more than lop off the

branches of corruption.

I do not intend, by what I have obferved, to re-

prefent the preaching of morality, and prelling perfons

to the external performance of duty, to be unnecelfary

and ufelefs at any time; and efpecially at times when
there is lefs of divine power altending the means of

grace.~lt is doubtlefs among the things that " ought
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to be done,*' while " others are not to be left un-

done."— But what I principally deiign is todifcover

a plain matter of faft, viz. That the external compli-

ance.wilh the rules of Chrifttanity, appearing among;

my people, are not the effeft of any 7werd/>' rational

vie-v of the beauty of morality^ but of the internal in-

fluence that divine truths have had upon their hearts.

Thirdly^ It is remarkable, that God haslo continu-

ed and renewed the fliowers of his grace : So qnick-

iy fet up his kirigdom among thefe people ; and fo

fmiled upon them in relation to their acquirement of

knov/iedge, both divine and human. It is now near

a year fince the be^ijining of this gracious out-pour-

ing of the divine Spirit among them : and although

it has of:en feemed to decline :or fome fhort time,

yet the fhower was renewed, and the work of grace

revived again: fo that a divine influence feems dill

to attend the means of grace, in a greater or lefs de-

gree; whereby religiousperfons are refrefhed,fi:rength-

ened, and eiiablifhed, —con vi<5f ions revived and pro-

moted in many inflances,—and fome?newIy awakened
from time to time, Ahhough it mull be acknowledg--

ed that for fome time pafi, there has appeared a more
manifeft decline of this work. Yet (bleffed be God)
there is ftill an appearance of divine power, a dehra-

_ ble degree of tendernefs and devotion in our affem-

biies.

And as God has continued the Oiowers of his grace

among this people ; fo as he has with uncommon quick-

nefs fet up his vifible kingdom in the midft of ihcm.
I have now baptized, hnce the conclufion of my lad

Journal, thirty pcrfons, fifteen adults^ and fifteen

children. W hich added to the number there men-
tioned; makes feventy-feven perfons ; whereof thirty-

eight are adults, and thirty-nine children ; and all

within the fpace of eleven months paft.—And have
baptized no.adults, butfuch as appeared to have a woik
of grace in their hearts : I mean fuch as have had the

experience not only of the awakening, but of the re-

newing and comforting influences of thedivineSpirit.

R 2 Much
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Much of the goodnefs of God has appeared in re-

lation to their acquirement of knowledge, both in
religion and in common life. There has been a won-
derful thirft after Chrijiian knowledge among them, and
an eager defire of being inftru£led. This has promot-
ed them to afk many pertinent as well as important
Queflions. Many of the doftrines I have delivered,

they have queried with me about, in order to gain
further light into them : and have from time to time
manifefted a good undcrftanding of them, by their

anfwers to the queflions propofed.

They have likewife taken pains, and appeared re-

markably apt in learning to fing Pfalms, and are now
able to fiDg with a good degree of decency in the

worfhip of God.
They have alfo acquired a confiderabie degree of

iifeful knovv'ledge in the affairs of common life : fb

that they now appear like rational creatures, fit for

human fociety, free from that favage rcughnefs and
brutifh Ifupidity, which rendered them very difa-

greeable in their Pagan flate.

And as they are defirous of inflru£lion, and furpri-

fingly apt in the reception oFit, fo divine providence

has fmiled upon them in regard of pioper means in or-

der to k.—-The attempts made for a fchool among
them have fucceedcd, and a kind providence has Tent

them aJchoolmafier, I mayjufliy fay, 1 know
of no man like-minded, who will naturally care

for their flate."

He has generally thirty or thirty-five children in

his fchool: and when he kept an evening fchool (as

he did while the length of the evenings would admit
of it) he had fifteen or twenty people, married and
fmgle.

The children learn with furprifing readinefs ; fo

-that iheir mafter tells me, he never had any Englifh

fehool that learned, in general, near fo fall. There
were not above two in thirty, although fome of them
were very fmall, but what leajned to know all the

kttejs in the alphabet diflinftly, within three days after

his entrance upon his bufinefs ; and divers in that
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fpace learned to 7^;^// confiderably j and fome of them'

fince the beginning of February laft (at which time

the fchool was fet up) have learned fo much, that

they are able to read in a Pjcdztr or Ts/iaiuint without
fpeliing,

" • They are inftructed in the duty of fecret prayer,,

and mofl; of them conitantly attend it night and morn-
ing, and are very careful to inform their mafter if

they apprehend any of their little fchool-mates ne-
gle^L that religious exercife.

Fcurthly^ It is worthy to be noted, that amJdfl: j^'

great a work of conviftion,^— fo much concern and-

religious affeclion, there has been no prevaUncy. nor
indeed any coniiderable appearance fulfe religion, (iF

I m.ay fo t-erm- it) or heats ol imagination, intempe--

rate zeaL and fpiritual pride-; which corrupt mix-
tures too often attend the revival of religion ; and-

that there have b^en fo very few inflra-nces of fcan-

dalous behaviour among thofe who have appeared
ferious. The religious concern that perfons feave been-

under, has generally been rational and j/^^ ; a riling,

from a f^nfe of their fins, and the divine difpleafure

on the account of them ; as well as their utter inabi-

lity to deliver themfelves from the mifery they felt

and feared. And it is lemarkable, although the con-

cern of many perfons has been very great and pref-

fmg, yet I have nnver feen any thing, like aejpair at-

tending it in any oae inflance : whence it is appa-
rent, there is not that danger of perfons being driven;

into defpair unc.trfpiritual trouoU\ (unlels in cafes of

melancholy.) that the world in general is ready to;

imagine.

The cc?7j^rbri peifons have obtained after their dif-'

treffes. has likewife in general appeared folid, well-

grounded, and fcriptural ;
arifing from a foirituaB

andfupernatural iUuraination of mind,— a view of di-

vine thinps fli-.^o-' <2r£',—a complacency of foul in tlic

divine perfe£^ions.— and a peculiar fatisfaS:ion in the.;

way offatcation by free grace in the great Redeem.er.

Their joys have feemed to nie from a vaiiety oB
R 3^ - '.tiew-^;
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views and confiderations of divine things, although

for fubilance the fame.

Some have at firft appeared to rejoice efpecially in

the wif'dom of God, difcovered in the way of falvation

by Chrift : it then appearing to them " a new and

living way," away they had never thought, nor had

anv jull conception of, until opened to them by the

Jptaal influence of the divine fpirit. And fome of

them, upon a livelyJ^^^^Ma/ view of this way of falva-

tioii, have wondered at their paft folly in feeking fal-

vation other ways, and have admired that they never

faw this way of falvation before, which now appear-

ed {o plain and eajy*

Others have had a more general view of theiacauty

and excellency of Chrift, and have had their fouls

delighted with an apprehenfion of his glory, as un-^

ipeakably exceeding <2// they had ever conceived be-

fore
;
yet without fingling out (as it were) any one of

5he divine perfections in particular; fo that although
their comforts have feemed to arife from a variety of
views of divine glories, ftill they were /piritual znd^

Jupernatural views of them.
What ihe Indians notions of God are, in their Pa-

gan-ftaie, is hard, precifely to determine. 1 have
taken much pains to inquire of my Chriftian people,
whether they, before their accpaintance with Chrif-
tianity, imagined whether there was a plurality of

'great invifible powers, or whether they fuppofed
but owe fuch being, and worfhipped him in a variety

of ftiapes : but cannot learn any thing of them fo

diftincl as to be fully fatisfying upon the point.

Their notions in that Rate were fo prodigioufly dark
and confufed, that they feemed not to know what
they thought ihemfelves. But fo far as 1 can leaiHy

ihzy had a notion of a pluiaiity of invifible deitiesy

and paid fome kind of homage to them prGm'fcuoufly^

under a great variety of lhapes. And it is certain,

thofe who yet remain Pagans, pay fome kind of fu-

perftitious reverence to beafts, birds, fifhes, and

even reptiles; that is, fome to^ one kind of animal,.

• iifid fome ta anoiher. They dx) not indeed fuppofe ar<
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divine power ejential to thefe creatures, but that fome

invifible beings (I cannot learn that it is always one

fuch being only, but divers) communicate to thefe

animals a. great power, either one or other of them,

(juft as it happens) and fo make thefe creatures the

immediate authors of good to certain perfons.

Whence fuch a creature becomesJacred to the per-

fons to whom he is fuppofed to be the immediate
author of good, and through him they mud worfliip

the invifible powers, though to others he is no more
than another creature. And perhaps another animal

is looked upon to be the immediate author of good
to another, and confequently he muft worfliip the
invifible powers in that animal. And I have known
a Pagan burn fine tobacco for incenfe, in order to

appeafe the anger of that invifible power which
he fuppofed prefided over rattle-fnakes, becaufe one
of thefe animals was killed by another Indian near
his houfe.

But I find, that in antient times, before the com-
ing of the white people, fome fuppofed there was
Jour invifible powers, who prefided over the four

corners of the earth. Others imagined thefun to be
the only deity, and that all things were made by him :

others at the fame time having a cunfufed notion of
a certain body or fountain ol^ ddty. fomewhat like

the anima mundi, fo frequently mentioned by the
more learned antient Heathens, difTufmg itfelf to

various animals, and even to inanimate things, mak-
ing them the immediate authors of good to certain

perfons. But after the coming of the white people,
they feemed to fuppoie there were three deities, and
three only, becaufe they faw people of three diflPe-

rent kinds of complexion, mz. Englifh, Negroes, and
themfeives.

It is a notion pretty generally prevailing amon:^
them, that it was not theJame God made them, who
made us ; but that they were made after the white
people

; which further fhews. that they imagine a

plurality of divine powers. And I fancy they fup-

^ofe their God gained fome fpecial Ikill by feeing the

white;
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white people made, and fo made them better : for it

is certain they look upon themfelves, and their me-
thods of living, (which, they fay, their God ex-
prefsly prefcribed,) as vaftly preferable to the white
people, and their methods. And hence they will
frequently fit and laugh at them, as being good for

nothing but to fatigue themfelves with hard labour ;

while ihey enjoyed the fatisfaftion of ftretching them-
felves on the ground, and lleeping as much as they
pleafe; and have no other trouble than now and
then to chafe the deer. Hence, by the way, many of
them look upon it as difgraceful to them to become
Chriftians, as it would be efteemed among Chrifti-

ans to become a Pagan : and though they fuppofe

our religion will do well enough for us, becaufe
prefcribed by our God, yet it is no ways proper for

ihem, becaufe not of the fame make and original.

They feem to have fome confufed notion of a fu-

ture ftate, and many of them imagine that the chi'

changf (i. e, the fhadow,) or what furvives the body,
will at death gofouthward, and in an unknown but

curious place, will enjoy fome kind of happinefs,.

fuch as hunting, feafting, dancing. And what they

fuppofe will contribute much to their happinefs in

that ftate is, that they fhall never be weary of thofe'

entertainments. It feems by this notion of their go-

ingjbuthward to obtain happinefs, as if they had their

courfe intothefe parts from fome very cold climate,

and found the further they vftntjouthward the more^

comfortable they were 5 and thence concluded,,

that perfe6l felicity was to be found further towards^

the fame point.

They feem to have fome faint notion of rewards andi

puniJJimentSf or at leaft happinefs and mifery in a future

ftate, that is, fome thatl have converfed with, tho'

others feem to know no fuch thing, Thofe that

fuppofe this, imagine that moft will be happy, and
thofe that are not fo, will be punifhed only with

privation^ being excluded the walls of that good world;

where happy fouls fhall dwell,

Thefe
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Thefe rewards and punifhmcnts they fuppofe to

depend entirely upon their conduft with relation

to the duties o- thefeuyid table, i. their behaviour
towards mankind, and not to have any reference to

any thing that relates to God. 1 once confulted a

Tery ancient, but intelligent Indian upon this point,

whether the Indians oFcld times had fuppofed there

was any thing of the man that would furvive the

body ? He replied, Yes. I afked him, where they
fuppofed its abode would be ? He replied, " It would
go fouthward." i afked him further, whether it

would be happy there ? He anfwered, after fome
confiderable paufe, " that the fouls of good folks

would be happy, and the fouls of bad folks mifer-

able." I then afked him, who he called bad folks ?

His anfwer was, '* Thofe who lie, fteal, quarrel with
their neighbours, are unkind to their friends, and
efpecially to aged parents, and, in a word, are a

plague to mankind." Thefe ere his bad folks j but
not a word was faid of their negleft of divine wor-
Hiip, and their badnefs in that refpeft.

They have indeed fome kind of worfhip, are fre*

quently offering Jdcrificfs to fome fuppofed invifible

powers, and are very ready to impute their calami-

ties in the prefent world, to the negle£l of thefe fa-

crifices; but there is no appearance of reverence and
devotion in the homage they pay them; and what
they do of this nature, ieems to be done only to ap-
peafe the anger of their deities, to engage them to do
them no hurt, or at mofl, only to invite ihc^c powers
to fucceed them in thofe enterprifes they are engaged
in. So that in offering thefe facrifices, they feem to

have no reference to a future ftate. And they feem
to imagine, that thofe they call bad folks, are excluded
from the company of good people in that flate, not
fo much becaufe God is determined to punifh
them for their fms of any kind, as becaufe they
would render oihers unhappy if admitted to dwell
with them. So that they are excluded rather of ne-

cefity, than by God afling as a riohtemisjudge^

They
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They give much heed to drea7ns, becaufe they fup'

pofe thefeinvifible po wers give them direftions there"

in. They are hkewife much attached to the tradi-

tions of their fathers, who have informed them of

•divers miracles anciently wrought, which they firm-

ly believe. They alfo mention fome wonderful things

which, they fay, have happened fince the memory
of fgme who are now living. One affirmed to me,
-feiiat liimfelf had once been dead four days, that moft
of his friends were gathered together to his funeral,

and that he fhould have been buried, but that fome
of his relations who were feni for were not arrived,

before whofe coming he came to life again. In this

time, he fays, he went to the place where the fun

rifes, (imagining the earth to be plain,) and direftly

over that place, at a great height in the air, he was
admitted, he fays, into a great houfe, which he fup-

pofes was feveral miles in length, and faw many won-
derful things.

What increafes their averfion to Chriftianity is

the influence their powwows have upon them. Thefe
are fuppofed to have a ^o'wer offoretellingfuture events,

of recovering the fick^ and of charming perfons to death.

And their fpirit, in its various operations, feems to

be a Satanical imitation of the fpirit of prophecy that

the chiirch in early ages was favoured with.

I have laboured to gain fome acquaintance with

this affair, and have for that end confulted the man
mentioned in my Journal of May 9, who, fince his

converfion to Chriftianity, has endeavoured to give

me the beft intelligence he could of this matter. But
it feems to be fuch a myfiery of iniquity ^ that I cannot

well underfland it ; and, fo far as I can learn, he
himfelfhas not any clear notions of the thing, now
his fpirit of divination is gone from him. However
the manner in which he fays he obtained this fpirit

was, he was admitted into the prefence of a great

man, who informed him, that he loved, pitied, and
defired to do him good. It was not in this world that

he faw the great man^ but in a world above at a vaft

diftance
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diftance from this. The great man, he fays, waS

cloathed with the day ; yea, with the brighteft day

he ever faw ; a day of many years, yea, of everlaft-

ing continuance! this whole world, he fays, was
drawn upon him, fo that in him, the earth, and ail

things in it, might be feen. I afkcd him, if rocks,

mountains, and feas was drawn upon, or appeared

in him ? He replied, that every thing that was beau-

tiful and lovely in the earth was upon him, and
might be feen by looking on him, as well as if one

was on the earth to take a view of them there. By
the fide of the great man, he fays, ftood his fhadow
or fpirit. This fliadow, he fays, was as lovely as the

man himfelf, and filled all places, and was mofk

agreeable as well as wonderful to him. Here he
fays, he tarried fome lime, and was unfpeakably en-

tertained and delighted with a view ofthe great man,
of his fhadow or fpirit, and of all things in him. And
what is moft of all aftonifhing, he imagines all this

to have pafled before he was born. He never had
been, he fays, in this world at that time. And what
confirms him in the belief of this, is, t'' at the great

man told him, that he mud come down to earth, be
born offuch a woman, meet with fuch andfuch things,

and in particular, that he fliould once in his life be

guilty of murder At this he was difpleafed, and told

the great man, he would never murder. But the

great m.an replied, I have faid it, and it fhall be

fo." Which has accordingly happened. At this

tim?. he fays, the great man afked him what he
would chufe in life. He replied, nrft to be a hunter^

and afterwards to be 3. powzvocj or diviner. Whereup-
on the great man told him, he fhould have what he
defired, and that his fnadow fhould go along with him
down to earth, and be with him for ever. ' There
was, he fays, all this time no words fpoken between
them. The conference was not carried on by any
human language, but they had a kind of mental intel-

ligence of each others thoughts. After this, h^e fays,

he faw the great man no more ; but fjppofes he came
down to earth to be born, but the fpirit or fhadow of

the
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the great man ftill attended him, and ever after con-
tinued to appear to him in dreams and other ways,
until he felt the power of God's word upon his

heart ; fince which it has entirely left him.
1 his fpirit, he fays, ufed fometimes to dire6t him

in dreams to go to fuch a place and hunt, afluring

him he fliould there meet with fuccefs, which ac-

cordingly proved fo. And when he had been there

feme time, the fpirit would order him to another
place. So that he had fuccefs in hunting, according
to the great man's promife made to him at the time of
his chufing this employment.
There were fometimes when this fpirit came upon

him in a^m'a/ manner, and he was full of what he
faw in the great man ; and then, he fays, he was all

Irght, and not only light himfelf, but it was light all

around him ^ fo that he could fee through men, and
know the thoughts of their hearts. Thefe depths of
Satan I leave to others to fathom, and do not know
what ideas to affix to fuch terms, nor can guefs what
conceptions of things thefe creatures have at the times

when they call themfelves But my interpre-

ter tells me, that he heard one of them tell a certain

Indian the fecret thoughts of his heart, which he had
never divulged. The cafe was this, the Indian was
bitten with a fnake,and was in extreme pain. Where-
upon the diviner (who was applied to for his recove-

ry) told him, thatatfuch a time he had propofed, that

the next deer he killed he would facrifice it to fome
great power, but had broken his promife. And now,
iaid he, that great power has ordered this fnake to

bile you for your negleft. The Indian confeffed it

was fo, but faid he had never told any body of it.

But as Satan, no doubt, excited the Indian to make
that promife, it was no wonder he fhould be able to

communicate the matter to the conjurer.

[On Friday and Saturday, he v/as very much amifs;

but yet preached to his people on Saturday. His ill-

r.efs continued on the Sabbath ; but he preached

notwuhftanding both parts of the day ; and after the

public worfhip, endeavoured to apply divine truths
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to the conTciences of fome, and addreffed them perfd-

nally for that end ; feveral were in tears, and fome
iippeared much aiFc6fed, But he was extremely wea-
ried with the fervice, and was fo ill at night, that he
could have no bodily reft ; but remarks, that God
was his fupport, and that he was not left deftitute of

comfort in him." On Monday, he continued very-

ill ; but fpeaks of his mind's being calm and compof-
ed, rehgned to the divine difpenfations, and content

with his feeble ftate.1

Lord's day, June 29. I preached both parfsof the

•day, from John XIV. 19. '* Yec a little whi'e, and
the world feeth me no more,*' &c. God v/as pleafed

to afford me both freedom and power ; and his power
appeared in the affembly, in both exercifes. Num-
bers of God's people were refrefhed and m.eked with
divine things : one or two comforted, who had been
long under diftreis

;
convi£lions, in divers inftances,

powerfully revived ; and one man in years miUch
awakened, who bad not long frequented our meet-
ing", and appeared before as fiupid as a ftock.

God amazingly renewed my ftrength.- I was fo fpent

^t noon, that I could fcarce walk, and all my joints

trembled ; fo that I could not fi*^, nor fo much as

hold my hand ftill : and yet God ftrengthened me
to preach with power in the auernoon. I fpent

fome time afterwards in coriverfing particularly,

v/ith feveral pcrfons. I prayed afterwards with a

£ick child, and g^^vz a word or exhorration, and re-

turned home with rnoic health than I v/ent out ; aU
thougii mv linen was wringing wet upon me,, from a

liitle after ten in the morning, "till paft .five in the

afternoon. My fpirits alfo were confiderabiy re-

frefhed ; and my foul rejoiced in hopes that i had
through grace done fomething for God. In the

evening 1 v/alked out, and enjoyed a fweet feafon iti

fecret prayer and praife. But Oh, 1 found the truth,

of the Pfalmift's v^'ords, " My goodnefs extendeth

not to thee I" I could not m.ake any returns to

God ; I longed to live only to himj an'd to be in

tune for his praise and fervice fgr ever. Oh, foj-

S fpiritualij^
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fpirituality and holy fervency, that I might fptridani

bt [pert for God to my latcft moment !

Tuefday, July i. In the afternoon I vifited and
preached to my people, from Heb. ix. 27 on oc-

cafion of feme pev(ons lying at the point of death,

in my congregation. God gave me afliftance; and
his word made an imprelhon upon the audience in

i

general.
j

[On Wednefday he w^ent to Newark, to a meet«'

ing of the Prefbytery, The reraainin^-^rt of the :

week he fpent there, and at Elizabeth- town.]
Monday, July ,7. My fpirits were confiderably

resfrefhed. There is no comfort, I find, in any en-

joyment, without enjoying God, and being engaged
in his fervice. In the evening 1 had the moft: a*

greeable converfation that ever 1 remember in all my
]ife, upon God's being all in aU, and all enjoyments
being juft that to us which God makes them, and no
more. It is good to begin and end with God.

Saturday, July 12. This day was fpent in fading ,

and prayer by my congregation, as preparatory to the

lacrament. 1 difcourfed, both parts of the day,

from Rom., iv. 25. Who was delivered for our

offences," c^c, God gave me afhftance in my dif-

courfes, and divine power attended the word ; fo

that this was an agreeable feafon. Afterwards lied
them to a folemn renewal of their covenant, and
fx-eOi dedication of themfelves to God. This was a

feafon both of folenmity and fweetnefs, and God
feemed to be " in the midft of us."

Lord's-day, July 13. In the forenoon I difcourfed

on the bread of life^ fiom John vi. 35. God gave me
affiflance ; and there appeared fome tender affeCliori

in the alTetnbiy. I admmiilered the facrament of the

Lord's fupper to thirty-one peifons of the Indians.

God feemed to be prefent in this ordinance : the

communicants were fweetly refrefhed. Oh, how
they meUed, even when the elements were firfh un-

covered ! There was fcarcely a dry eye among them,

when I took off the linen, and fhewed them the

^^'mbols of Chnji's broken body.-^—Having reded a

little
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little after the adminiftration of the facramentj I vr-

fited the communicants, and found them generally

in a fweet loving frame. In the afternoon i difcourf-

ed upon coming to Chrifl^ and the Jatisfaction thoCe

who do fo. This was likewife an agreeable feafon,

a feafon of much tendernefs, and 1 returned home
much fpent, yet rejoicing in the goodnefs of God.
Monday, July 14, 1 difcourled from Pfal. cxix,

106. *'
I have fworn, and I will perform it/' &c.

There appeared to be a powerful influence on the af-

femblyj and confiderable melting under the word.
Afterwards, 1 led them to a renewal of their cove-

nant before God, (that they would watch overthem-
felves and one another, left they fhould fall into hn
and difhonour the name of Chrift;.) juft as I did on
Monday, April 28, This tranfaftion was attended

with great folemnity : and God owned it by exciting

in them a fear and jealoufy of themfelves, left they

fhould fin againft God,
I
The next day, he fet out on a journey towards

Philadelphia ; from whence he did not return till

Saturday. He went this journey, and fpent the

week under great illnefs of body *nd dejeclion of

mind.]

Monday, July 21, I preached to the IndianSj

chiefly for the iake of fbme Grangers. I then pro-

pofcd my dehgn of taking a journey to Sulquahan-
nah ; and exhorted my people to pray forme, that

God would be with me on that journey, and chofe di-

vers perlons of the congregation to travel with me.
Monday, July 28. I was very weak, and fcarce

able to perform any bufinefs, but 1 enjoyed fvvcetnefs

and comfort in prayer; and was compoied and com-
fortable through the day : my mind was intenle, and
my heart fervent in fecret duties ; and 1 longed to

fpend and bejperdjor God,

Tuefday, July 29. My mind was cheerful, and
free from thofe melancholy damps, that 1 am often

exercifed with. In the evening I enjoyed a com-
fortable feafon in fecret prayer, was helped to plead

with God for my own dear people : and for the di-.
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vine prefence to attend me in my intended journey t©-

Sufquahannah.
Vv'ednefday, July 30. I was uncommonly eafy,

hoth in body and mind : my mind was folemn, I was
affided in my woik; and God feemed to be near me :

io that the day was as comfortable as mod 1 have en-

joyed for fome time.

Friday, Augufl 1. In the evening I enjoyed a

fweetfeafon in fecret prayer : clouds and perplexing

cares were fvveetly {battered, and nothing an^sious re-

Jriiained. Oh, how lerene was 'my mind at this fea-

fon ! how free from tha^t diflrafting concern 1 have
often felt] " Thy will he done, was a petition

fweet to my foul ; and ifGod had bidden me chufe for

Biyielf in any affair, I fhould have chofen rather to

have referred the choice to him ; for I faw he was
infinitely wife, and could not do any thing amifs, as

I was in danger of doing.

Saturday, Augull 2,- I preached from Matt. xi»

xg, and the prefence of God feemed to be remarka-

fciy in the affembly. Blefled be God for fuch a revi-

val among us. In the evening I was very weary, but

found my fpirits fupported and refrefhed.

Friday, Augiift g. I preached at the funeral of

oneoFiTiy Chriftians, from Ifa. Ivii. 2, v.?as opprelT-

ed with the nervous head-acb, and confiderably de-

]efted : however, I had a littlre freedom. I was ex-

tremely wearym the evening; but notwith {landing

ersjoyf^d fome liberty in prayer, and found the dejec-

tion that I feared, much removed, and my fpirits con-

fiderably refreflied.

Thur'fday. Auguft 7. L rode to my houfe, where-

i fpeni the laft winter, in oider to bring fome things

1 needed for my Suicjuahannah journey : 1 was re-

frefbed to fee that place, which God fo marvelloufly

vifited with the iliovi-ers of his grace. How ar/i-a-

zingiy did the power of God appear there ! Blefs the

Lord, O my foul."

Saturday, Augufl 9. In the afternoon, I vifited

my people, fet their affairs in order, and contrived

for them the management of their worldly bufin^fs ;

difcourft^^
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difcourfed to them in a folemn manner, and con-

cluded with prayer. I was corapoied in she even-

ing, and fervent in fecret prayer : had a view of the

eternal w^orld, and much ferenity of mind. Oh
that 1 could magnify the Lord for any freedom hs
affords me in prayer !

Monday, Auguft iii Being about to fet out for

Sufquabannah the next day, i ipent fome time this'

day in prayer with my people, that God would blefs

and fucceed my journey : and fet up his kingdom^
among the poor itidians in the wildernefs. While-
I was opening and applying part of the cxth Pfdim^, ,

the power of ^od defcended on the affembly ; and
while I was making the firft prayer, numbers were'

melted, and I found affeftionate enlargement of fouL
God helped me, and my interpreter alfo : ihere was?.

a Oiakifig and melting among us; and divers, I

doubt not. were in iome meafure " filled with the'

Holy Ghoft ]" efpecially v/hile i infifled upon the^

promife all nations blfjfir^ ihc gx^ at Redtuwir : my
foul was refrefhed tx> think, that this glorious fesfon*

fhould furely come; and numbers of my dear peo-
ple were alfo refrefhed. Afterwards I prayed.; and!

had lome freedom, but was alfo fpent then L
walked out, and left my people to carry on religious-^

exercife among themfeives : they prayed repeat-*

edly, and fung, while 1 relied and lefreflied myfeifo.,,

Aherwardd I went to the meeting, prayed with, and?

diimifl'ed the aflcmbly. BleOcd be God, this has>

been a day of grace.

[The nex4 day, he fet out on' his journev towards^

Safqnahanndh, and fix of his Chriilians Indian with?

him, whom he had choieii out of his congregation,,,

as thoie that he judged mofi fit to aflifl: him. He-;

took his way through Philadelphia, inicnding to gO'

to Sufquahannah-river, far down, where it is fettled)

by the whiie people, below the country inhabited^

by the Indians ; and fo to travel up the rivcj- to the-

Ind'.an habitations : for although this was m.uch far-

ther about, yet licreby he avoided the huge moun-
tains and hideous vviidernefs, which in time pafl he

S 3 hadi
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had found to be extremely fatiguing. He rode thb
week as far as Charleftown, a place of that name
about thirty miles weftward of Philadelphia; where
he arrived on Friday ; and in his way hither, was
for the moft part in a compofed corafortabie ftate of
mind.

3

Saturday, Augufl: 16. [At Charleftown,] It be-

ing a day kept by the people of the place where I

now V. as, as preparatory to the celebration of the

Lord's fupper, 1 tarried, heard Mr. Treat preachj,

and then preached myfelf. God gave me fome free-

dom, and helped me to difcourfe with warmth, and
application, to ihe confcience. Afterwards I was
lefrefiied in fpirit, though much tired; and fpent the

evening agreeable in prayer, and Chiiltian con-

verfation.

Monday^ Auguft 18. I rode on my way towards-

Faxton, upon Sufquahannah-river, but felt my fpi«

lits (ink, towards night.

Tuefday, Auguft 19,. I rode forward ftill ; and atr

Bight lodged by the fide of Sufquahannah.
Wednefday, Auguft So. Having lain in a cold

fweat ail night, I coughed much bloody matter this

morning; but what gave me encouragement, was, I

had a fecret hope that I might fpeedily get a difmif-

f\on from earth, and all its forrov/s. 1 rode this day

to one Chambers's upon Sufquahannah,. and there

lodg^ed, hut was much aflli^led, in the evening, with

an ungodly ctew, drinking and fv»"earing.. Oh, what
£ hell would it be. to be numbered with the ungodl)/ !

I'hurfday, Augufl 21. 1 rode up the river about

fifteen mik-s, and there lodged, in a family that ap--

peared quite deflitule of God. I laboured to dif-

courfe with the man about the life of religion, but

found him very aiiJiil in evading it. Oh, what a-

death it is to fome, to hear of the. things of God I

Frid.^y, Augufl; 22. \ continued my eourfe up the'

river: my people now being_wi!h me, who before-

were parted from m.e ; traveiied above ail the Eng-
iifh feitlemeuts j at night, lodged in th^ open woodsy

and
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and (lept with more comfort, than while among an
ungodly company of white people.

Lord's-day, Ar.guft 24. Towards noon I vinted

fome of the Deh^wares. and difcourfed with them^

about Chriftianity. In the afternoon I difcourfed to

the ivzn^, and others, upon divine things, whofeem-
ed difpofed to hear. I fpent.moil of the day in thefe

excic lt's. In the evening I enjoyed fome comfort

and fatisfstlion : elpecially in fecret prayer: this du-

ty was made fo agreeable to me. that I loved to walk
abroad and repeatedly enga-ge in it.

Monday, Auguft 25. i fcnt out my people to talk

with the Indians, and contract a familiarity with
them. Some good feemed 10 be done by their vifit

this dav, and divers appeared willing to hearken to

Chiifiianity.

Tucfda\\ Auguft 26. About noon I difcourfed ta

a conliderable number of Indians : 1 v.'as enabled to

fpeak with much plainnefs, v/armth, and power.
The difcourle had impreffion upon fome, and mad&
them appear very ferious.

Wednefday, Auguft 27. There having been a

thick fmoak, in the houfe where i lodged, i was this-

morning diflrelTed wiih pains in my head and neck.

In the morning ihe fmoak was ftsU the fame : and a

eold eafterly ftcrm gathering. I could neither live

v.ithm doors nor without any long time together; I

was pierced with the rawnefs of the air abroad, in

the houfe diflreffed v/iih the fmoak. 1 this day lived

in great diftrefs, and hiad not health enough to co
any thing to purpofe.

Tliurfday, Auguft:28. I v/as under great ccncern
of mind, I was vifited by feme who dchvtd to hear
me preach : and difcourfed 10 them in the ahernoon,
with fome fervency, and laboured to perfuade them
to turn to Gt>i. I fcarce everlaw more clearly, that it

is God's zvork to convert fouls. I knew I could not
touch them, I faw I could only fpeak to dry bom^ but
could give them no fenfe of what 1 faid. My eyes
were up tg God for help : I could fay, the work wa«s

his.

"Friday J
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Friday, AuguG: 29. I travelled to the Delawaresa
found few at home : felt poorly, but was able tp fpend
fome time alone in reading God's Vv'ord and in grayer,

Lord's-day, AuguR3i. I fpake the word of God,
to fome few of the Sufquahannah Indian^. In the

afternoon, 1 felt very weak and feeble. Oh, how
heavy is my work, when Jaith cannot take hold of an
almighty arm-^ for the performance oMt.
Monday, September 1. 1 fet out on a journey to-

wards a place called The gr:at ijland, about fifty miles

diftant from Shaumoking, in the north wefterrir

branch of Sufquahannah» At night I lodged in the

v^oods. I was exceeding feeble, this day, and fweat
much the night following.

Tuefday, i>eptember 2. I rode forward ; but no
fafler than my people went on foot. I was lo feeble,

and faint, that I feared it would kill me to lie out irt,

the open air ; and fome of our company being part-

ed from us, fo that we had now no axe with us, I

had no way but to climb into a young pine-tree, and
with my knife to lop the branches, and fo made a.

fheiter from the dew. I fweat much in the night, fo

that my linen was almaft wringing wet all night. 1

fcarce ever was more weak and weary than this even-

ing.

Wednefday, September 3. I rode to Delaware^

town; and found divers dritiking and drunken, I

difcourfed with fome of the Indians about Chriftiani-

ty ; obferved my interpreter much engaged in his

work ; fome few perfons feemed to hear with great

earneftnef^. About noon I rode to a Imall town o£"

Shauwaunoes, about eight miles diftant; fpenl an

hour or two there, and returned to the Delaware
town. Oh, what a deadj barren, unprofitable wretch
did I now fee myfelf to be 1 My fpirits were fo 5ow,^

and my bodily ftrength fo wafled, that 1 could do
nothiiig at alL At length,, being much overdone, I

lay down on a bvjfalo Jkin ; but fwe«t much the whole:

jEiight.

Thutfday, September ^, I difcourfed v.?ith the In-

dians about Chriflianity : my inltrpnUr^ afterwards,,

carrying.,
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carr) ing on the clircourfe, to a conf.clerable length;

fome few appeared well-di fpoled, and fomewhat af-

feded. I left this place, and returned towards Shau-
moking ; and at night lodged in the place where I

lodged the Monday night before : but my people be-

ing be-lated. did not come to me till pafl ten at night

;

fo that I had no hre to drefs any victuals, or to keep
me warm and I was fcarce ever more weak and
worn out in my life.

Friday. September 5. I was fo weak, that I could

fcarcely ride ; it feemed fom.etimxes as if 1 mufl falloit

frommyhoife: hoN^ever, I got to Shaumoking. to-

wards night, and felt thankfulr.efs. that God had fa

far returned me.
Saturday, Septemiber 6. I fpent the day in a very-

weak ftate : coughing and fpitting blood, and having
little appetite to any food J liadwith m^e : 1 was able

to do very little, except difcourfe. awhile of divine

things to my own people, and to feme few I met
with.

Monday, Septem.ber 8. I /pent the forenoon
among the Indians ; in the afternoon, left Shaumok-
ing, and returned down the river a fev/ miles. I had
propofed to have tarried a confiderable time longer

among the Indians upon Sufquahannah ; but was hin-

dered by the weakly circumftances of my own peo-
ple, and efpecially my own extraordinary u-eaknefs,

having been exercifed with great rofturnal fweats,.

and a coughing up of blood, in almoll the whole of
the journey, i Vv'as a great part of the time fo feeble

andfaini, that it feemed as though I never fnould be
able to reach hom^e ; and at the fame time deftitute

of the comforts, yea, neceiiaries of life : at leaft,

whaliwas neceffary for one in fo weak a ftate. In this

journey I fometiraes was enabled to fpeak the word
of God with power, and divine truths miade fome
impreiTicns on divers that heard me : fo that feveral,

both men and women, old and young, feem.ed to

cleave to us. and be well difpcied towards Chriftia-

nity ; but others mocked and fhouted, which damp-
ed ihofe who before feemed friendly; yet God, at

times^
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times, was evidently prefent, aflifling mCj my inter-

preter, and other dear friends who were with me.
God gave fometimes a good degree of freedom in
prayer for the ingathering of fouls there ; and I could
not but entertain a ftrong hope, that the journey
lliould not be wholly fruitlefs.

Tuefday, September g. I rode down the river,
near thirty miles, was extreme weak, much fatigued^

and met with a thunder ftorm. I difcourfed with
fome warmth and clofenefs to fome poor ignorant
fouls, on the life and power of religion. They feem-
ed much afloniflied, when they faw my Indians afk

a bleiTing, and give thanks at dinner ; concluding that

a very high evidence of grace in them ; but were
more aftoniflied, when I infifled, that neither that,

nor yet fecret prayer, was any fure evidence of grace.

Oh the ignorance of the world ! How are fome emp-
ty outwaid forms, miilaken for true religion.

Wednefday, September lo. I rode near twenty
rniles homeward ; and was much folicited to preachj
but was utterly unable, I was extremely overdone
with the heat and fliowers, and coughed up confide-

rable quantities of blood.
Thurfday, September ii. I rode homeward j but

was very weak, and fometimes fcarce able to ride,

I had a very importunate invitation to preach at a

meeting-houfe I came by, but could not, by reafon

of weaknefs. I was refigned under my weaknefs ;

but was much excrcifed for my companions in travel,

whom I had left with muchregiet, fome lame, and
lome fick

Friday, September 12. I rode about fifty miles ;

and camejuft at night to a Chriftian friend's houfe,

about twenty-five miles w^eflward fiom Philadelphia*

I was kindly entertained, and found myfelf much re-

frefhed in the midfl; of my weaknefs and fatigues.

Lord's day, September 14. I preached both parts

of the day (butfhoit) from Luke xiv, 23. God gave

me freedom and warmth in ray difcourfe; and helped

me to labour in hnglenefs of heart. I was much tired

in the evening, but was comforted with the mofl ten*
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der treatment I ever met with in my HFe. My mind,
through the whole of this day, was exceeding calm ;

and i could afk for nothing but that "the will of
God might be done."
Wednefday, September 17. I rode into Phila-

delphia, but was very weak, and my cough and
fpitting of blood continued.

Saturday, September 20, I arrived among my own
people : found them praying together : went in, and
gave them fome account of God's dealings with me
and my companions in the journey. 1 then prayed
with them, and the divine prefence was among us j

divers were melted into tears. Being very weak, I

was obliged foon to repair to my lodgings. Thus God
has carried me through the fatigues and perils of

another journey to Sufquahannah, and returned me
again in fafety, though under a great degree of bodi-

ly indifpofition. Many hardfnips and difhrefTes I

endured in thisjourney ; but the Lord fupported me
under them all.

PART VIII.

J/tcr his Returnfrom his lafl Journey to Sufquahannah^

until his Death,

[ rjITHERTO Mr. B^ainerd had kept a conftant

i. A. dicTy. giving an account of what paiTed from
day to day : but henceforward his diary is much in-

terrupted by his illnefs; under which he was often

brough fo low, as not to be able to recolleft, in the

evening, what had paffed in the day, and fet down an
orderly account of it in writing. However, he took,

foms no'ice of the raoft material things concerning
himfclf even 'till within a few days of his death,]

Lord"&-day, September 21. 1746. I wasfow-eak
I could not preach, nor ride over to my people in

the forenoon. In the afternoon I rode out j fat in

my
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liny chair, and cUfcourfcd to my people from Rom.
XIV. 7, 8. I was ftrengthened in my difcourfe ;

atid there appeared fomething agreeable in the af-

fembly. I returned to my lodgings extremely tired ;

but thankful, that I had been enabled to fpeak a
word to my poor people. I was able to fleep little,

through wcarinefs and pain. Oh, how bleffed

ihould I be, if the little 1 do were all done with right

views !

Saturday, September 27. I fpent this as the week
pad, under a great degree of bodily weaknefs, exer-

cifed with a violent cough, and a confiderable fever;

had no appetite to any kind of food ; and frequently

brought up what I eat, as foon as it was down ; I

was able, however, to ride over to my people, a-

bout tv/o miles, everv day, and take feme care of

thofe who were then at work upon a fmall houfe for

me to rehde in amongfl the Indians. * I was fome-

times fcarce able to walk, and never able to fit up
the whole day. Yet I was calm and cornpofed, and
but little exercifed with melancholy, as in former fea-

fons. It was many times a comfort to me, ih^i life and
death did not depend upon my choice. I was pleafed

to think,. that he who is inRnitely wife, had the de-

termination of this^ matter; and that I had no trouble,

to conhder and weigh things upon all fides, in order

to make the choice, whether I v/ould live or die. I

could with great compofure look death in the face,

and frequently v^ith fenfible. joy. Oh, how bleffed

it is, to be habitu.ally prepared for death ! The Lord
grant, that I may be adaally ready alfo !

I .ord's-day, September 28. i rode to my people ;

and. though under much weaknefs, difcourfed about

half an hour; at which feafon divine power feemed

to attend the word ; but being extreme weak, I was
obliged to dehii; ; and after a turn of faintnefs, with
much difhculty rode to my lodgings, where betaking

myfeif to my bed, I lay in a burning fever, andalmoil
delirious,

* This was the fourth houfe he builtfor his refidenu

mcn^ the Indians,
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delirious, for feverai hours, till towards mofning, rny

ffiver went off with a violent fweat. I have often

been feverifh afier preaching : but this was the mol^
diftreflfing turn, that ever preaching brought upon
me. Yet I felt perfeiElly at reft in my own mind,
becaufe I had made my utmoll attempts to fpeak for

God.
Tuefday, September 20. Yeflerday and to-day I was

fcarce able to fit up half the day. But I was in a com-
pofed frame, and remarkably free from dejeci:ion and

melancholy; as God has been pleafed to deliver me
from thefe unhappy glooms, in the general courfe of

my prefent weaknefs hitherto, and alfo from a pee-

vifh fpirit. O that I may always be able to fay,

*' Lord, not my will, but thine be done i"

Saturday, Oftober 4. I fpent the former part of

t"his week under a great degree of diforder, as I had
done feverai weeks before : was able, however, to

ride a little every day, although unable to fit up half

the day, and took fome care daily of perlbnsat work
upon my houfe. On Friday afternoon I found my-
felf wonderfully revived and ftrengthened ; and hav-

ing fome time before given notice to my people, and
thofe at the Forks of Delaware in particular, that I

defigned, to adminifher the facrament of the Lord's

fupper upon the firft fabbath in Otlober. On Friday
afternoon 1 preached preparatory to the facrament

from 2 Cor. xiii. 5. I was furprifingly ftrengthened

in my work, while I was fpeaking ; but was obliged

immediately after to repair to bed. being now re-

moved into my own houfe among the Indians; which,
gave me fuch fpeedy relief, as I could not well have
lived without. 1 fpent fome time on Friday night in

converfmg with my people as I lay upon m.y bed ;

and found my foul refrefhed. This being Saturday,

I difcourfed particularly with divers of the communi-
cants ; and this afternoon preached from Zech. xii.

10. There feemed to be a tender melting, and hear-

ty mourning for fm in the congregation. My foul was
in a comfortable frame, and I was myfelf, as well as

moft of the congregation, much affeded with tlie

T humble
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tumble con fefii on, and apparent broken-heartednefs
of a bachjlid''r ; and could not but rejoice, that God
had given him fuch a fenfe of his fm ^nd unworthi-
nefs. I was extremely tired in the evening ; but lay

on my bed, and difcourfed to my people.

Lord's-day, October 5. I was flill very weak ;

and in the morning afraid I fhould not be able to go
through the work of the day. I difcourfed before

the adminiflration of the facrament from John i. 29,
" Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the fin

of the world."— The divine pretence attended this

difcouife; and the affembly was confiderably melted.'

A her fermon I baptized two perfons, and then admi-

nidercd the Lord's fupper to near forty comrnunif .

cants of the Indians, beiides divers dear Chriflians

of the white people. It v^as a f.-'afon of divine

power and grace; and numbeis rejoiced in God^
Oh, the fweet union and harmony then appearing a-

tnor.g the religious people ! My foul v</as refreOned,

and my friends, of the white people, with me. After

the facrament I could fcarcely get home; butWas
fupportedby my friends, and laid on my bed ; where
1, lay in pain till the evening: and then was able to

fit up and difcourfe with my friends. Oh, how was
this day fpent in prayers and praifes among my dear

people rOne mi^ht hearthem all the momma before

puW'c wolfhip, and in the evening till near mid-
uigbt, praying and hnging praifes to Govl, in one or

(Other of their hc ufes.

Saturday, Otlober ji. Towards night Lwas feez-

ed with an ague, which was ioliowed with a hard
fever, and much pain : 1 was treated with grsat kind^

nefs, and was afiiamed to fee fo much concern about

fo unworthy a creature. 1 was in a comfortable frame

of mind, wholly fubmidi vc, • wilh regard to life or

death. It was indeed a peculiar fati,sfa5iion to me,
to think, that it was not my buhnefs to determine

whether i fnould live or die. 1 likewiie felt pecu-

liaily fatisfied, while under this uncommon degree

of.diforder; being now fully convinced of my being

really unable to perfonn my work. Oh, hjw pre-

cious
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tidus IS time ! And how guilty it matces me 'teel^

when I think I have trifled away and mifempioy'd it,

or neglefted to fill up each part of it with duty, to

the uimoil of my ability !

Oftgber 19. . I was willing either to die or live^

but found it hard to think of living ufelefs. Oh that

I might never live to be a burden to God's creation
;

but that I mii^ht be allowed to repair home, when
my fojourning work is done !

Friday, October 24. 1 fpeni the day in overfeeing

and directing my people about mending their fence^

and fecuring their wheat.— I was fomewhat refrefh-

ed in the evening, having been able to do fomething

valuable in the day-time. Oh, how it pains me, to

fee time pafs away,, when 1 can do nothing to any
purpofe !

Saturday, 0^f^ober 25. i vifued fome of my peo-

ple: [pent fom.etime in writing, and felt much bet-

ter in body, than ufual : when it was near night, I

felt fo well, that } had thoughts of expounding : but: ,

in the evening was much dilordered again, and foent

the nieht in coughing, and fpitting of biood.

Lord's day. Odober 26. In the mcsning I wa-s

exceeding weak, and fpent the day till near night, in

pain to fee my poor people wandering as fiieep nct hav-

ivg a JiicphLYd, But towards night, finding myfclF a'

little better. I called them t<igether to iny houfe, and
fat dcvv'n, and read and expounded Matt. v. 1— 16,

This difcourfe, though delivered in much Vv^eaknefs,

was attended with power • efpecially what Vv'as fpokent

upon the lad of thefe verfes, where I infifted on the'

infinite Vv-rong done to religiony by having our iif^lit

become darknefs^ iniiead oi jiunivg before men. As ma-
ny were deeply affected whh a fenlr of their deficien-

cy, in regard of a fpiritual converfation, and a fpirif

of concern and watchfuinefs fecmed to be ex.ciled in

them : fo there was one that had fallen into drunken-
nefs, fome time before, who was now deeply con-
vinced of his fin, and difcovered a great degree oF

. grief and concern on that account. My foul was re-

fsefhed to fee this. And tbouoh I had no (Irenotb to
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fpeak fp much as I would have done, but was pbh'gc^
to lie down on the bed : yet I rejoiced to fee fuch an
humble melting in the congregation ; and that divine
truths, though faintly delivered, were attended with
fo much efhcacy.

Monday, 0£lober 27. I fpent the day in dire£ling

the Indians, about mending the fence round their

ivheat : and was able to walk withlhem, and contrive
theii bufinefs, all the forenoon. In the afternoon I

was vifited by two dear friends, and fpent fome time
in converfation with them. Towards night 1 w^s
able to walk cut, and take care of the Indians again,

06lober 28. I rode to Prince-Town, in a very
weak ftate : had fuch a violent fever, by the way,
that I was forced to alight at a friend's houfe, and lie

down for fome time. Near night 1 was vifited by
Mr. Treat, Mr. Reaty, and his wife, and another
friend : my fpirils M'ere refrefhed to fee themi but I

was furprized, and even afhamcd, that they hadtakei?

fo much pains as to ride thirty or forty miles to fee me.
Saturday, November 1. I took leave of my friends

^nd rcr^rr!!"*^ H<^me.

Lord's-day, November 2. I was unaoie to preach,

and fcarcely able to fit up the whole day. I was al-

moft funk, to fee my poor people deftitute of the

means of grace; and efpecially confidering they could

not read, and fo were under great difadvantages for

fpending the Sabbath comfortably. Oh, mcthought,
1 could be contented to be Tick, if my poor flock had
a faithful paftor to feed them. A view of their want
of this was more afflidive to me, than all my bodily

illnefs.

Monday, November 3. Being now in fo low a

llate, that 1 was utterly uncapable of performing my
work, and having little hope of recovery, unlefs by
much riding, I thought it my duty to take a journey

into New-EiJgland, I accordingly took leave of my
congregation this day.—Before I left my people, I

vifited them all in their refpe^livc houfes, and dif-

courfcd to each one, as I thought mod fuitable for

their circumAanccs, and found great freedom in fo
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^omg : I fcarce left one houfe but fome were in tearsr

rot only affeftcd with my being about to leave themj
but with the folemn addreflfes I made : for I was help-

ed to be fervent in fpint. When ! had thus gon^
through my congregation, (which took me raoH: of

the day) and had taken leave of thera, and of the'

fchool, I rode about two miles, to the houfe where ,1

lived in the fummer paft, and there lodged,

Fuefday, November 4. I rode to Woodbridge^-
and iod.^ed with IVIr. Pierfon.

Wednefday, November 5, I rode to Elizabeth-

Town, intending as foon as pofuble to profecute my
journey; But I was in an hour or two taken muckf
worfe,-—For near a week 1 was confined to my cham-
ber, and mod of the time to my bed ; and then fo-

far revived as to be able to walk about the houfe;
but was ftill confined within doors,.

I was enabled to maintain a calm, compoff=rd, and'

patient fpirit, as I had from the beginnir.o ol my weak-
nefs. After J had been in Eiizabeth-Town about a

fortnight, and had fo far recovered that I was able to

v/aik about the houfe, upon a day of thankfgiving

kept in this place, I was enabled to recount the mer-
cies of God, in fuch a manner as greatly afTefted nie,.

and hlled me with thankfulnefs to God; efpecially

for his work of grace among the Indians, and the en-

largement of his kingdom. " Lord, glorify thyfelf,'''

was the cry of my foul. Oh that all people might-

love andpraifethe bleiTed God,
After this comfortable (eafon, I frequently enjoyed^

enlargement of foul in pra) er for my dear congrega-

tion, very often for every family, and every perfon:

in paiticular; and it was a great comfort tome, that

I could pray heartily to Gcd for tbofe whom I w.as

not allowed to fee.

In the latter end of December, I grew Rill weak^-
er, and continued to do fo, till the latter end of

January 1746-7. And having a violent cough, a con-
hderable fever, and no- appetite for any manner of;

food; i was reduced to fo low a ilate, that my.fricnds*

generally difpaired of my life; and for fome time to--
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gether, thought I could fcarce live a day to an end;
On Lord's-day, February i. ** If ye, being evil^

know how to give good gifts to your children, how
much more will your heavenly Father give the holy
Spirit to them that afk him ?" This text 1 was help-
ed to plead, and faw the divine faithfulnefs engaged
for dealing with me better than any earthly parent

can do with his child. This feafon fo refrelhcd my
foul, that my body feemed alfo to be a gainer by it.

And from this time, I began gradually to amend.
<And as I recovered fome ftrength, vigour, and fpirit,

1 found at times fome life in the exercifes of devoti-

on, and longings after fpiritualiiy and a life of ufeful-

uefs.

On Tuefday, February 24. I was able to ride as

far as Newark, (having been confined within Eliza-

beth-Town aimoflfour months.) and the next day re-

turned to Elizabeth-Town. My fpirits were fome-
what rcfrefhed with the ride, though my body was
weary.
On Saturday, February 28. I was vifited by an

Indian of my own congregation, who brought me
letters, and good news of the behaviour of my peo-

ple in general ; this rcfrefhed my foul, and I could no£

but retire and blefs God for his goodnefs.

Wednefday, March 1 1. Being kept in Elizabeth-

iown as a day of falling and prayer, 1 was able to at-

tend public worfhip, which was the firft time fincc

December 21. Oh, how much difirefs did God car-

ry me through in this fpace of time \ But having ob-
tained help from him, i yet live : Oh that 1 could
}ive to his glory 1

Thurfday, March 18. I rode to my people : and on^

Friday morning v/alked about among them, and in-

<f|uired into their flate and coTuerns; and found an
i:dditional weight on my fpirits upon hearing fome
things difagreedble. I endeavoured <o go to God with
tny diftreffes : but noiwithffanding my mind contina-

ed very gloomy. About ten o'clock, 1 called my peo-

ple together, and after having explained as^d (ung-

a pfalm, 1 prayed with them* There was a eoniide-

rabie
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rable deal of affeclion among them ; I doubt not, that

which was m.ore than merely natural.

[_This was rhe /j/r i/itirvitio that he ever had with
his people. About eleven o'clock the fame day. he
left them: and the next d«y came to Elifabeth-

Town.]
Saturday, March 28. I was taken this morning

with a violent griping. Thele pains were extreme
and conftant. For ieveral hours ; fo that it Teemed im^-

pofiTiblc for me. without a miracle, to live twenty-

four hours. 1 la)' confined to my bed^ the whole
da)- ; but it pleafed God to blefs means for the abate-

ment of my diftreis, 1 was exceedingly weakened
b\' this pi^in. and continued fo for leveral days fol-

lowing. In this diilrelTed ca fe. aVfiziA appeared agreea-

ble to me-; as an entrance m'o a place where the
weary are at reft and. 1 had fome relifh of the en-
tertainments of the heavenly ftate ; fo that by thefe

1 waa allured and drawn, as well as driven by ihe fa-

tigues oflife. Oh, how happ)' it is. to be dr^iVv'n by
defies of a (late of perfect holinels !

Saturday, April 4, I v/as uneaf)'. by reafon of the

mifemplo)-ment of time and yet knew not what to-

do ! 1 lunged to fpend time m faffing and prayer;
but, alas, I had liO bodily firength ! Oh, how blef-

fed a thing is it, to et:joy peace of conlcience ! how
dreadful is a want of mv-'ard peace I It is impoilible,

I find, 10 enjoy this happintfs Vv'ithout redzcming time,

and maintaining a (piritual frame of mind,
Lord's-day, April 5. It gneved m.e, to find my-

f^elf to inconceivably barren. M;,- foul thirfted for

grace
;

but, alas, how far was I from obraming what
] faw io excellent ! 1 was ready to difpair of ever
being holy; and yet m^y k>ul was deurcus of fdlozinng

hard after God ; but never did I fee myielf lo far from
ha ving apvrthended. or bang atrtaay perfect. Ihe Loid's
fupper being this day admini fterc g. in the fcafon of
communion, I enjoyed warmth of affeftion, and felt

a tender bvi to the ^rtthnn ; and. to ihe alorlous Re-
deemer, the f.rjt hern am.ong them, i endeavoured
lb en to hnnp Jorih iTAriQ Lu6. his cuanies, and Jlay tacm

before
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verance from this fpiritual death, as well as in ail^ir^g

favours for my friends, and congregationj and ibe

church of Chriil in general

Friday, April 17, In the evening, God helped
me to " draw near to the throne of grace, " and gave

trie a fenfe of his favour, which gave me inexpreflible

fupport and encouragement ; i could not but rejoice^

that ever God fhould difcover his reconciled face to

fuch a vile linner. Shame and confafion, at time.*,,

covered me ; and then hope, and joyj and admira-

tion of di vine goodnefs.

Tuefday, April 21. I fet out on my journey for

New-England; I travelled to New-York, and there

lodged.

[ rhis proved his 6nal departure from New-Jerff.y,

—He travelled flowly, and arrived among his friends

at Eaft-Haddam, about the beginning of May,]
Lord's day, May 10. (At Had- Lime) J could not'

but feel gratitude to God, that he had always dif*

pofed me, in my miniftry, to innft on the great doc-

trines of regeneration, a vezo creature, faithin Chnft^pro-

grejffiveJandijication, fupreme love to God, living entirely to.

the glory of God, being not ouromn, and the like. God has

helped me to fee, from time to time, that th&fe, and

the like doftrines, neceffdrily connefted with them,-

are the only foundation of fafety and falvalion for pe-

ri fhing finners; and that thofe divine difpefitiona

which are confonant hereto, zro. x.\\ct holinejs , "with-
out which no man Ihall fee the Lord the exercife

of thefe God like tempers, wherein the foul a6ls in

kind of concert with God, and would be and do
every thing that is pleafing to God ; this, I faw,

would (land by the foul in a dying hour; for God^
mufb deny himfejf, ifhe ca ft away kis ozon image, even,

the foul that is one in delires with himfelf.

Lord's-day, May 17. Though I felt much dul-

nefs this week ; yet I had forae glimpfes of the

excellency of divine things ; and efpecially one
morning, the beauty of holinefs, as a likenefs-

to ths glorious God, was fo difcovered to me,.

that
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that I longed earneflly to be in that world where holt-

nefs dwells in perfeftion, that I might pleafe God,
live entirely to him, and glorify him to the utmoft

ftretch of my capacities.

Lord's-day, May 24. (At Long-Meadow in Spring-

field) I could not but think, as I have often remark-

ed to others, that much more oftru€ religion confifts in

deep humility^ brokeimefs cf heart, and an ahajingfenft of

zvant tf hoiinejs, than moll who are called Chriftians,

imagine.

[On Thurfday, May 28. He came from Long-
Meadow to Northampton ;

appearing vaftly better

than he had been in the winter ; indeed fo well, that

he was able to ride twenty-five miles in a day, and to

walk half a mile; but yet he was undoubtedly, at that

time, in a confirmed, incurable confumption.

I had much opportunity before this, of particular

information concerning him. but now I had opportu-

nity for a more full acquaintance with him. 1 found

him remarkably fociable, pleafant, and entertaining

in his converfation ; yet folid. favoury, fpiritual, and
very profitable; appearing meek, modeft, and hum-

ble,' far from any fliffnefs. morofenefs, fuperftitious

demurenefs, or affefted fingularity in fpeech or be-

haviour. We enjoyed nor oniy trie ucfiofit Cf hll

converfation, but had the comfort of hearing him
pray in the family, from time to time. His manner
of praying was becoming a worm of the duft, and a

difciple of Chrift addrefling to an infinitely great and
holy God, and Father of mercies; not with florid

expreffions, or a ftudied eloquence; not with any
intemperate vehemence, or indecent boldnefs ; at the

greateft diftance from any appearance of oftentarion,

and from every thing that might look as though he
meant to recommend himfelf to thofe that were about
him, or fet himfelf off to their acceptance ; free from
vain repetitions, without impertinent excurnons, or

needlefs multiplying of words. He expreffed him^.

felf with the flriftefl propriety, with weight and pun-
gency; and yet what his lips uttered feemed to flow
from thefulnefs of his hiart, as deeply impreiled with

9.
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a great and folemn fenfe oFour necefTities, unwortfii^
nefs, and dependence, and of God's infinite greatnefs,

excellency, and fufficiency, rather than merely from
a v/arm and fruitful brain. And I know not, that
ever I heard him fo much as afk a bleiTing or re-

.

turn thanks at table, but there was fomething re-

markable to be obferved both in the matter and man-
ner of the performance. In his prayers he infifted

much on the profperity ofZion, the advancement of

Chrift's kingdom in the world, and the flourifhing

and propagation of religion among the Indians. And
lie generally made it one petition in his prayer, " that

we might not ouilive our ufefulnefs.'^J

[This week he confulted Dr. Mather, at my houfe,

concerning his illnefs; who plainly told him there

were great evidences of his being in a confirmed con-

fumption^ and that he could give him no encourage-

ment, that he Ihould ever recover. But it feemed not

to occafion the leaft difcompofure in him, nor to make
any alteration as to the freedom or pleafantnefs of his

converfation.J

Lord's-day, June 7. My foul was fo drawn forth,,

this day, by what 1 heard of the exceeding pre-

cioufnefs of the grace of God's Spirit," that it almofl

Overcame^my body ; I faw that true grace is exceed-

ing precious indeed; that it is very rare; and that

there is but a very fmall degree of it, even where the

reality of it is to be found.

In the preceeding week, I enjoyed fome comforta-

ble feafons of meditation. One morning the caufe

of God appeared exceeding precious to me ; 1 faw

alfo, that God has an infinitely greater concern for

it, than I could pofiibly have ; that if I have any

true love to this blelTed intereft, it is only a drop de-

jived from that ocean ; hence, I was ready to lift

up my head with joy;" and conclude, "Weil, if

God's caufe be fo dear and precious to him, he will -

promote it.'*

("He was advifed by phyficians ftlM to continue

siding, as what would tend to prolong his life. He
was at a l^Fs fov fome time whiich way to bend his

caurfej.
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courie; but finally determined to ride to Bodon ; we
having concluded that one of this family fnould go

with him and be helpful to him in his low ftate.j

Tuefday. June 9. 1 fet out on a journey from
Northampton to Boflion.

Having now ccniinued to ride for fome confider-

sblc time, I felt myfclf much better, and I found,

that in proportion to the profp-^ft I had of being re-

fiored to a ftatc of ufefulnefs, fo I dehred the con-

tinuance of life: but death appeared
,
inconceivably

more defirable to me, than a ufelefs life : yet blelTed

be God, I found my heart fully refigned to this

greateft of afriitlions, if God faw fit thus to deal with

me.
Friday, July 12. T arri ved in BoPcon this day, fome-

%vhat fatigued with my journey. There is no rejt,

hut in God : fatigues of body, and anxieties of mind,
attend us, both in town and country.

On Thurfday, June 18. 1 was taken exceeding IIL

^nd brought to the gates of death, by the breaking of

fmall ulcers in my lungs, as my phyfician fuppofed.

In this extreme weak {fate I continued feveral weeks,
and was frequently fo low, as to be utterly fpeech-

lefs; and even at'ter I had fo far revived, as to ftep

out of doors, I was exercifed every day with a faint

turn, which continued ufually four or five hours; at

which times, though I could fay Yes or AV, yet I

could not fpesk one fentence, without making (lops

for breaih ; and divers times in this feafon, niy

friends gathered round by bed, to fee me breathe mv
laft.

How I was, the hi ft day or two of my illnefs, with
regard to the exercife of reafo;^, I fcarcely kno'v ;

but the third da;-', and conltantly afterwards, for

four or five weeks togetlier, I enjoyed m'jch fcrenity

-of mind, and clcarnefs of thought, as perhaps I ever
•did in my life ; and I think, niy mind never pene-
trated, with fo much eafe and freedom into divine
things, and I never felt fo capable of dcmonif rating

the truth of many important dodrmes of the gofpel as

aow«
As
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As God was plcafed to afford me ckarnefs of
thought almoft continually, for feveral weeks toge-

ther; fo he enabled me, in fome meafure, to employ
my time to valuable purpofes. 1 was enabled to

write a number of important letters, to friends in re-

mote places : and fometimes I wrote when I was
fpeechlefs, i, e. unable to maintain converfation with
any body.—Befides this, I had many vifttants ; with
whom, when I was able tofpeak, I always converfed
of the things of religion ; and was peculiarly aflifted

in diftinguifiiing between true and religion. And
efpecially, I difcourfed repeatedly on the nature and
neceflity of that humiliation^ jelf emptinffs, or full con-

viftion of a perfon's being utterly undone in himfelf,

which is nece.Tary in order to a faving/azMj and the
extreme digiculty of being brought to this, and the

great danger there is of perlons taking up with fome
felf-righteous appearances of it. The danger of this I

efpecially dwelt upon, being perfuaded that multi-

tudes perifh in this hidden way ; and becaufe fo little

is faid from moft pulpits to difcover any danger here:

fo that perfons being never effedually brought to die

to themfeves, are never truly united to Chrift. I

alfo difcourfed much on what 1 take to be the elfence

of true religion, that God-like temper and difpolition

of foul, and that holy converfation and behaviour

that may juftly claim the honour of having God for

its original and patron. And I have reafon to hope
God bleffed my difcouifmg to fome, both minifters

and people; fo that my time was not wholly lofh

[Alfo the honourable Commilhoners in Boflon, of

the incorporated fociety in London for propagating

the gofpel in New-England, and parts adjacent, hav-

ing a legacy of the late Dr. Daniel Williams of Lon-
don, for the fupport of two wifjionaries to the Hea-
then, were pleafed, while he was m Bofton, to

confult him about a mifTion to thofe Indians called

the Six Nations ; and were fo fatisfied with his fenti-

ments on this head, and bad that confidence in his

faithfulnefs, and judgment, that they defired him to

recom-
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recommend a couple of perfons fit to be employed in

this bufiners,

Mr. Brainerd's reftoration from his extremely low
ftate in Bofton, fo as to go abroad again and to tra-

vel, was very unexpected to him and his friends.

My daughter who was with him, writes thus con-
cerning him, in a letter, dated June 23. Oa
Thurfday, he was very ill of a violent fever,

and extreme pain in his head and breaft, and, at

turns, delirious. So he remained till Saturday-

evening, wiien he feemed to be in the agonies of

death : the family was up v/ith him 'till one or two
o'clock, expecting every hour would be his laft. On
Sabbath-day he was a little revived, his head
was better, but very full of pain, and exceeding fore

at his breaft, much put to it for breath. Yederday
he was better upon ail accounts. Laft night he (lept

but little. This morning he is much worfe. -Dr*
Pynchon fays, he has no hopes of his life ; nor does

he think it likely he will ever come out of his cham«
ber."

His phyfician. the honourable Jofeph Pynchon,
Efq; when he vifued him in Bofton, attributed his

linking fo fuddenly into a ftate fo nigh unto death,

to the breaking of ulcers, that had been long gather-

ing in his lungs, and there difcharging and diffuun.a:

their purulent matter
; which, while nature Vv^as la-

bouring and ftruggling to throw off, (that could be
done no otherswife, than by a gradual draining of it

through the fmall veffels of thofe vital parts.) this oc-
csfioned an high fever, and violent coughing, and
threw the whole frame of nature into the utmod:
diforder

;
butfuppofed, if the ftrength of nature held

'"till tiie lungs had this way gradually cleared them-
felves of this putrid matter, he might revive, and
continue better, 'till new ulcers gathered and broke |

but then he would furely fmk again; and that there

was no hope of his recovery ; but fas he expreiTed
himfelf to one of my neighbours) he was as certainly

a dead man, as if he was fhot through the heart,

U But
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But fo it was ordered in divine providence, that

the ftrength oF nature held out through this great con-
flicl, fo as juft to efcape the grave at that turn : and
then he revivedj to the aftoniOiment of ail that knew
hii. cafe.

After he began to revive, he was vifited by his

youngePc brocher, Mr. Ifrael Brainerd. a (tudent at

Yaie coilege ; who having heard of his extreme sU-

nefs. went from thence to Bofton, in order to fee

him

.

This vifit was attended with a mixture of joy and
Ibrroiv to Mr, Brainerd. He greatly rejoiced to fee

his brother, efpecially becaufe he had defired an op-

portunity of fonie religious converfation with him be-

fore he died. But ihis meeting was attended with

forrovv, af. his brother brought to him the tidings of

his fifter Spencer"s death at Haddam ; a fifter. be-

nvcen whom and him had long fubhfted a peculiar

dear affe^t'on. and much intimacy in fpiritual mat-

ters. Ht had heard nothing of her ficknefs 'tiii this

report of her death. But he had thefe comforts toge-

ther with the tidings, a confidence of her being gone
to heaven, and an expeclation of his foon meeting
her there.— His brother continued with him 'till he
left the town, and came vv'ith him from thence to

Northampton.
Concerning the laft Sabbath Mr. Brainerd -ipent at

Bofl-Oiio he writes in his diary a.s follows.]

Lord'*s-day. July 19. 1 was juif able to attend pub-

lic worfhip, being carried to the houfe of God in a

chaife. I heard Dr. Se wail preach in the forenoon
|

partook ( f the Lord's fupper at this time. In th^e fa-

craraent. I faw aftonifhing wij'dom difplayed ; fuch

v/iidom as required ihe tongues oi angels and glorified

faints to celebrate; it feemed to me 1 never iliould do
any thing at adoring the infinite wijdovi of God difco-

v;red in the contrivance of man's redemption, until I

arrived at a world of perfeclion ; yet I could not help

driving to call upon my ioulj and all wuhhi rne^

10 biefs the name of God/*
[The
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[The fipxt day he fet out in the cool of the after*

noon, on his iourney to Northampton, attended by

his brother, and my daughter that went with him to

Bofton ] and would have been accompankd out of

thet)vvn by a number of gentlemen, had not his

averfion to anything of pomp and fhew prevented

It,]

Saturday. July 25. I arrived here (at Northamp-
ton) having fet out from Bofton on Monday, about

four o'clock P. M. In this journey, I rode about fix-

teen miles a day, one day with another. I was fomc-'

rimes extremeiv tired, fo thai it feemed imnoffibie for

me to proceed any further : at other times i was con-

fiderably better, and felt fome freedom both of body
and m.ind.

Lord's-dsy, July 26. This day, I faw clearly, that

God himfelf could not make m.e happy unlefs 1 could

be in a capaci;y to " pleafe and glonfy him for ever
take away th\s^ and admit -me into all the fine

vzTiS that can be conceived -by men or angels, and I

fhould ftill be mifcrabk lor ever.

[ Though he had fo far revived, as to be able to

travel thus far, yet he mani felled no expeclation of

re r- very : he fuppofed, as his phyfician did, that his

be brought fo near to death at Boilon, was owing
to : :e breaking of ulcers in his lungs: he told me
th:.: e had had Jeveral -fuch ill turns before, only
nc . . : fo high a degree, but as he fuppofed, ov/ing

to t,. fame caufe ; and that he was brought lower and
low every time; and it appeared to him, thatin
his , hcknefs (in Bofi:on) he w-as brought as low as

pel . .e, and yet alive ; and that he had not the leail

expecration of furviving the next return of this break-

ing of ulcers: but ftill appeared pei feclly caim.

On Wednefday morniTig, the week after became
to Northampton, he look leave of his brother Ifrael,

never expecting to i'ee him again in this world.
When Mr. Brainerd came hither, he had fo n^uch

ftrength as to be able^ from day to day, to ride out

two or three miles, and to return ^ and fooietimes to

U 2 pi'^y
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pray in the family ; but from this time he fenfihly

decayed, and became weaker and weaker.
While he was here» his converfation from firil to

3afl; was much on the fame fubjefts as it had been in

Boiion : he was much in fpeaking of the natu--e of
true religion of heart and prattice, as diftinguifhed
from lis vzxious counterjdts s expreffing his great con-
cern, that the latter did fo much prevail in many
places. He often manifefted his great abhorrence of
all fuch doBrines and principles in religionj as in any
wife favoured of, and had any (though but a remcie)
tendency to Antinomianii'm j of all fuch notions as

feemed to diminifh the neceffity of holinefs of i f'e,

or to abate men's regard to the commands of God,
and a ilricii; diligent, and univerfal praftice of vir-

tue, under a pretence of depreciating our works,
and magnifying God's free grace. He fpake often,

with much dcteftation, of fuch difcoveries and joys

as have nothing of thenature ofJanStification in them,
and do not tend to ftriftnefs. tendernefs, and dili-

gence in religion, and meeknefs and benevolence to-

ward mankind : and he alfo declared, that he looked
on fuch pretended humility as worthy of no regard,

th%l was MTianifefted by modtjly of conduH ^Ludconver-

Jation.

Aflerhe came hither, as long as he lived, he was
much in fpeaking of the future profperity of Zion
that is fo often promifed in fcripture ; and his mind
feemed to be carried forth with intenfe defires, that

religion might fpeedily revive and flourifh: yea, the

nearer death advanced, ftill the more did his mind
feem to be taken up with this fubjeft. He told me,

when near his end, that " he never in all his life

had his mind fo led forth in defires and earnefl pray-

ers for the flourifhing of Chrijl's kingdom on earth, as

fince he was brought fo exceeding low at Bofton.'*

He feemed much to wonder, that there appeared

no more of a difpofition in miniflers and people to

pray for the flourifhing of religion through the world;

?bat fo little a part of their prayers was generally ta-

ken up about itj in their familiesj and elfewhere

:
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and particularly, he feveral times expreTed his v.-on-

d:r, that there appeared no more forwardnefs ta

comply with ih^ pr^pojal lately made, in a memorial
f om a number of minifters in Scotland, and fent

over into America, for united extraordinary prayer^ a-

mong Chrifl's minifters and people, for the coming of
ChnfVs kiyigdom : and he fent as his dying advice to his

ozcn ccngregation. that ihey fhouid praftife agreeably

to that propofai

Though he was exceeding weak, yet there appear-

-ed in him a continual care Vvcli to employ time, at d
fill it up with fomelhing that might be profitable : ei-

ther profitable converf-iition. or writing letters to ab-

fent friendsj or noting fometliing in his diary, or

looking over his former writings. corre8-ing therr^

and preparing them to he left in the hands of others

at his death, or giving fome direftions concerning a

future m.anagement of his people, or empioym.ent in

fecret devotions. Ke feemed never to be eafy, hov.'-

ever ill. if he was not doing fom.ething for God, or

in his fervice.

In his diary for Lord's day, Auguft 16. hefoeaks
oF his having fo much lefrelhment of foUl in the houfe

of God, that it feemed alfo to refrefti his body. And.
this is not only noted in his diary, but was very ob-
fervahle toothers; it was very apparent, not onlv.

that his mind v*^as exhilarated with inv.'ard confclB-

tion, but alfj that his animal fpiriis and bodily

ilrength were remarkab'y reifored. But this was-

the laft time that ever he attended public worfhip on
the Sabbath.

U ^ On

* H:s congregifi-tion, fince tJiis^ have rvith ^rai chtarfuU

r,ijs ani unanimity jalttn in with' this advice^ and havepruc-

tijtd anic ibiy to the propofalfrom Scotland and have at

tunts appeared with unccvimon cngagedvej'i and fervency of

Jp^''d in their united devoiiofis, purjiiant tiy that propofali

A thi prejhyteries of New-York, and New-Brvvfooick. fince

r . unth one con fent, fallen in 'xviik the propolhli^

lihiixijtjcme others of God^s people in thi^Je part:. .
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On Tuefday morning that week (I being abfent on
a journey) he prayed with my family; but not with-
out much difficuhy; and this was the iaft family
prayer that ever he made.
He had been wont, till now, frequently to ride out,

two or three rniles; but this week, on Thurfday,
was the lafk time he ever did lo.J

Lord's day, Auguil 23, This morning I was con-
fiderably refrefhed with the thought, yea, the ex-
pectation of the enlargernent of Chrijt's kingdom ; and I

could not but hope, the time was at hand, when Ba-
bylon the great v/ould fall, and rife no more. 1 was
unable to attend public worfhip : but God was pleafed

to afford me fatisfaftion in divine thoughts. Nothing
fo refrefiies my foul, as when I can go to God, yea,

to God my exceeding joy.

In this week paft, 1 had divers turns of inward re-

frefiiingj though my body was inexpreffibly weak.
Sometimes my foul centered in God, as my only por-

tion ; and I felt that I fhould be for ever unhappy,
if he did not reign ; I faw the fweetnefs and happi-

nefs of being his fubjeft, at his difpofaL This made
all my difficulties quickly vanifh.

[Till this week he had been wont to lodge in a

joom above flairs ; but he now grew fo weak, that

he was no longer able to go up ftairs and down. Fri-

day, Augufh 28, was the laft time he ever went above

flairs, henceforward he betook himfeif to a lower

room.
On Wednefday, September 2. Being the day of

our public ledure, he feemcd to be refrefhed with

feeing the neighbouring minifters. and expreifed a

great defire once more to go to the houfe of God : and

accordingly rode to the meeting, and attended divine

fervice, while the Reverend Mr. Wcodbridge of

Hatfield preached. He fignified that he fuppofed it

to be the lafl time that ever he fhould attend ihe pub-

lic worfhip, as it proved. And indeed it was the

lafl time that ever he went out at our gate alive.

On the Saturday evening next following, he was

uriexpe6ledly vifilcd by his brother Mr John Brai-

nerd.
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nerd. He was much refrefhed by this unexpe^Led'

vifit, this brother being peculiarly dear to him ; and
he feemed to rejoice in a devout manner, to- fee him,
and to hear the comfortable tidings he brought con-
ceining the ftate of his dear Indians ; and a circum-
ftance of this vifit, that he was exceeding glad of^

was, that his brother brought him fome of his pri-

vate writings from New-Jerfy, and particularly his

. diary that he had kept for many years paft.J

Lord's-day, September 6. 1 began to read fome of

my private writings, which my brother brought me
and was confiderably refreOied with what 1 met with
in them.

Monday, September 7, I proceeded further in

reading my old private writings, and feund they had
the fame efFefl: upon me as before : I could not but
rejoice and blefs God for what palled long ago,

which without writing had been entirely loft.

This evening when I was in great diftrefs of body,,

my foul longed that God fliould be glorified : I faw-

there was no heaven but this. 1 could not but fpealc

to the by-ftanders then of the only happinefs, viz».

pleafing God. Oh that I could ever live to God !

The day, I truft, is at hand, the perfe6i: day : Ohy
the day of deliverance from all fin.

Lord s day, September 13. 1 was much refrefh-

ed and engaged in meditation and writing, and founds
a heart to zQ: for God. My fpirits v/ere refreOiedj-

and my foul delighted to do fomething for God.
[On the evening following that Lord's-day. his feet

began to fwell, which thenceforwards fwelied more
and more. A fy rrjptom of bis di{foiuticn coming on.

The next day his brother left him, being obliged
to return loNew-Jerfcy on fome bufinefs of great im»
porfance, intending to return again with all pofnble-

fpeed, hoping to fee his brother yec once more in

the land of the living.

Mr. Brainerd having now v/ith much deliberationr--

confidered the important affair foremertioned, left

with him by the honourable commiiTioners in Bofton,.

V12, the recommending tv/o gerfons proper to be em-
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ployed as mifFionaries to the fix Nations, he aboiit

this time wrote a letter, recommending two young
gentlemen of his acquaintance Mr. Elihu Spencer of
Eaft-Haddam, and Mr. Job Strong of. Northampton.
The commiffioners on the receipt of this letter^ unani-
moufiy agreed to accept of the perfons he had recom-
mended.
He alfo this week, wrote a letter to a gentleman

in Bofton, relating to the growth of the Indian
fchool, and the need of another fchool-mafter. The
gentlemen, on the receipt of this letter, had a meet-
ing, and agreed with chearfulnefs to give 200I. (in

bills of the old tenor) for the fupport of another

fchool-mafler ; and deiired the Reverend Mr. Pem-
berton of New-York, as loon as polfible to procure

a fuitable perfon for that fervice ; and alfo agreed to

allow 75I. to defray fome fpecial charges that were
reguifite to encourage the miffion to the fix Nations.

Mr, Brainerd fpent himfelf much in writing thofe

letters, being exceeding weak : but it feeraed to be
much to his ldtisfa6tion, that he had been enabled to

doit; hoping that it was fomething done for God,
and which might be for the advancement of Chrill's^

kingdom and glory. In writing the laft of thefe let-

ters, he was obliged to ufe the hand of another, not

being able to write himfelf.

On the Thurfday of this week ! September 1 7.) was
the laft time that ever he went out of his lodging-

room. That day, he was again vifited by his bro-

ther Ifrael, who continued with him thenceforward

till his death. On that evening he was taken with

fomething of z diarrhea i Vv'hich he looked upon as

another fign of his approaching death
;
whereupon hs

exprelTed himfelf thus ; "Oh, the glorious time is

now coming I 1 have longed to ferve God perfeftly :

now God will gratify thofe defires !" And from time

to time, at the feveral new iymptoras of his diffolu*

tion, he wasfo far from being damped, that he feem-

ed to be animated ; as being glad at the appearances

of death's approach. Pie often ufed the epithet, glo-

jLOus^ when fpeak'ng of the day of his dcath^ calling,
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it that glcnous day. And as he faw his diiToIuiion

gradually approaching, he was much in talking about
it, and alfo fettling all his affairs, very particularly

and minutely giving directions concerning what he
would have done. And the nearer death approach-
ed, the more defirous he feeraed to be of it. He fe°

veral times fpake of the different kinds of zoilling'.

nefs to die j and fpoke of it as a mean kind of willing-

nefs to die^ to be willing to leave the body only to-

get rid of pain.

Saturday. September 19. While I attempted to

walk a little, my thoughts turned thus; " How in-

finitely fweet it is, to love God, and be all for him !"

Upon which it w'as fuggefted to me, You are not
an angel, lively and a£tive.'* To which my foulim-
mediately replied, i as fincerely defire to love and
glorify God, as an angel in heaven." Upon which
it was iuggefted again, " But you are filthy, and not

lit for iieaven." Hereupon inllantly appeared the

bleffed robes of Chrift's rightcoufnefs, which I could
not but exult and triumph in; and I I'iewed the in-

finite excellency of God, and my foul even broke
v/ith longings, that God fhould glorijied, 1 thought
of dignity in heaven: but inff:antly the thought re-

turned, ^* I do not go to heaven to get honour, but
to give all poflible glory and praife." Oli, howl
longed that God fhould be glorified on eanh alfo I

Oh, I Vv^as made, for eternity, if God might be glo-

rified ! Bodily pains I cared not for ; though I was
then in extremity, I never felt eafier ; I felt willing

to glorify God in that ftate, as longed as lie pleafed. The
grave appeared really fweet, and I longed to lodge
my weary bones in it: but Oh, that God might be
glorified ! this was the burden of all my cry. Oh, I

knew, I fhould be active as an angel, in heaven; and
that I fhould be ftripped of my Jilthy garments I

But Oh, to love and praife God more, to pkafi him
forever! this my foul panted after, and even nov/

pants for while I write. Oh that God might ho. glo'

rijtcd in the whole earth ! Lord, let thy kingdom
corae," i longed for a ipirit of preaching to defcend

and:
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and reft on mini/lersy that tliey might addrefs the
confciences of men with cloienefs and power. I

faw, God had the refidue of the Spirit and ray
foul longed it fiiauld be " poured from on high." I

could not but plead with God for my dear congre-
gation, that he would preferve it, and not fuffer Ms
great name to iofe its glojy in that work

;
my foul ftill

longing, that God might be glorified.

[in the evening, *^ his mouth fpake out of the

abundance of his heart," expreffing in a very af-

fcfting manner much the fame things as are written

in his diary: and among many other extraordinary

expreflionSj were thefe; My heaven is \o pkafe God.^

and glorify him, and to give all to him, and to be

wholly devoted to his glory ; that is the heaven I

long for ; this is my religion^ and that is my happinef?^

and always was, ever fmce 1 had any true religion *

and all thofe that are of that religion fhall meet me in

heaven. 1 do not go to heaven to be advanced^

butto give honour to God. It is no matter where I

fhall be ftationed in heaven, whether I have a high
or a low feat there; but to love, and pleafe, and
glorify God is all : had I a thoufivjfouls, if they were
worth any thing, 1 would give them all to God j

but I have nothing to give, when all is done.—— It

is impolBble for any rational creature to be happy

without a6ling tAX for God' God himfelf could not

make him happy any other way. -I long to be
in heaven, praifing and glorifying God with the holy
angels : all my defire is to glorify God. My
heart goes out to the burying-place i it feems to me a

defirabk place : but Oh to glonfy God ! that is it ; that

is above ail —— It is a great comfort to me, to think

that I have done a littlejOr God in the world : Oh !

it is but a very fmall m^ii^r ; yet 1 haiK done a littk i

and I lament it, that I have not done wsorf for him.
There is nothing in the world wonh living for,

but doing good and fnifhing God's zoork, I fee nothing
elfe in the world, that can yield any fatisfaftion,

befldes living to .God, pleafing him, and doing his zuhck

U!ilI.--^My greatell joy and comfort has been, to

do
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do fomething for promoting the intereft of religion,

and the fouls of particular perfons : and nozj, in my
illnefs, while I am full of pain and didrefs, from
day to day, all the comfort 1 have, is in being able

to do fome little chnr (or fmall piece of work)/or God-,

either by fomething that 1 fay, or writing, or fome
other way.

[tie inlcrmingled with thefe and other like ex-

preffions, many patheiic counfels to thoie that were
about him ; particularly to my children and fervants.

He applied himlelf to fome of my younger children
ar, this time

;
calling them to him, and Ipeaking to

them one by onej fetting before them in a very

plain manner, the nature of true piety, and its great

im.portarice
;

eameiliy warning them not to rett in

any thing ihort of that true and thorough change of

heart, and a life devoted to God : counfcliins them
not to be fldck in the great bufinefs of religion, nor
in the-leaft to delay it: enforcing his counfels with
this, that hii words were the v/ords of a dying man :

(aid he, I fliall die here, and here ihall 1 be bu-

ried, and here you will fee my grave, and. do you
remember what 1 have faid to you. I am going into

eternity : and it is fweet to me to think of eternity ;

the endleffnefs of it m.akes it fweet : but Oh, vyhat

fiiali i fay to the eternity of the wicked ! 1 cannot
mention it, nor think of it i the thojoht is toodread-
ful. When you fee my grave, then remiember vv-h^t

.1 faid to you when I was alive ; - then think with
yourfelf, how that man that lies in that grave, coun-
feiled and warned me to prepare for death."

IW&body feemed to be marvelloufiy flrengthcned,

through the inv^ard vigour of Yi\^ rnuid \ fo ihat, al-

though bsfore he was fo v/eak he could hardly

ulter a ientence, yet now he continued his mort af-

fecting difcoui fe for more than an hour, vv'i h fcarce

any intermifiion ; and faid of it, w"hen he had done,
" it was the laff fermon that ever he fhould preach."

[It appears by what is noted in his diary, both of

this day and the evening preceding, that his mind
was at this'tim^ much impreifed with a fenfe of the

impor-
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importance of the work of the minijlry^ and the need
of the grace of God, and his fpecial affiftanec in this

work : and it alfo appeared in what he expreifed in

converfation ; particularly in his difcourle to his bro-

ther Ifrael, who was then a member of Yale-coilege

at New-Haven, and had been profecuting his ftudies

there, to that end, that he might be fitted for the

work of the miniftry, and was now with him. He
now, and from time to time, recommended to his

brother a life of felfdenial, of weanednefs from the

world, and devotednefs to God, and an earneft en-

deavour to obtain much of the grace of God's Spi-

rit, and God's gracious influence on his heart ; re"

-prerenting the great need which minifi.ers ftand in of

them, and the unfpeakable benefit of them from his

own experience. Among many other expreffions

he faid, " V/hen minifters feel thefe gracious influ-

ences on their hearts, it wonderfully affifts them to

come at the confciences of men, and as it were to

handle them with hands
;

whereas, without them,
whatever reafon and oratory we make ufe of, we do
but make ufe of flumps inftead of hands. "J

Monday, September 21, i began to correct a little

volume of my private writings: God, I believe, re-

markably helped me in it : my flrength was fur-

prilingly lengthened out, and my thoughts quick and
lively, and ray foul refrerhed, hoping it might be a

work for God. Oh, how good, how fweet it is to

labour for God !

Tuefday, September 22. I was again employed in

reading and corre6ling, and had the fame fuccefs,

as the day befoie. I was exceeding weak ; but it

Teemed to refrefh my foul thus to fpend time.

WeJnefday, September 23. 1 finifhed my cor-

reftions of the little piece forementioned, and felt

ijncommonly peaceful : It feemed as if 1 had now
done all my work in ihis world, and flood ready for

my call to a better. As long as I fee any thing to be

done for God, life is v/orth having : but Oh, how
vain and unworthy it is, to live for any lower end !

Friday,
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Friday, September 25. This day I was unfpeaka-

bly weak, and little better than fpeechlefs all the day :

however, I was able to write a little, and felt com-
fortably. Oh, it refrefhed my foul, to think of for-

mer things, of defires to glorify God, of the plea-

fures of living to him !
" Oh my dear God, I am

fpeedily coming to thee, I hope, haften the day, O
Lord, if it be thy blelTed will ; Oh come, Lord Je-
fus, come quickly. Amen."f

September 27. He felt an unufual appetite to

food ; v/ith v^hich his mind feemed to be exhilarated^

as a fign of the very near approach of death ; he faid

upon it, " I v/as born on a Sabbath-day ; and I have tea-

fon to think I was new-born on a Sabbath-day ; and I

hope I fhall die on \.h\s Sabbath-day, 1 fhall look up-
on it as a favour, if it may be the will of God that

it lliould be fo : I long for the time, Oh, zoky is the

chariot fo long in coining? lohy tarry the wheels cf his cha-

riot ? I am very willing to part with all : I am wil-

ling to part with my dear brother John, and never
to (ee him again, to go to be for ever with the Lord.
Oh, when I go there, how will God's dear church
on earth be upon my mind !"

Afterwards the fame morning, being afked how
he did? he anfwered, " I am almoil in eternity : I

long to be there. My work is done : I have done
with all my friends : all the world is nothing to me.
I long to be in heaven, praifing and glonfying God with
the holy angels : all my defire is to glorify God."

Daring the whole of thele laft two weeks of his

life, he feemed to continue loofe from all the world,

as having done his work, and done with all things

here belov/, having nothing to do bat to die, and
abiding in an earnefl; defire and expe£lation of the

happy moment, when his foul fhould take itsflighi:,

and go to a ftate of perfeftion, of holinefs, and perfc6?:

W glorifying

This loas the lafl that ever he zvrote in his diary zvith

his ozvn hand : thou^^h it is cmtviued a Ltt'" [drt'ier^ in a
boken manner ; wriiien by his brother ljrael\ but indicted by

his rnouth»
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glorifying and enjoying God. He faid, That the
confideration of the day of death, and the day of
judgment, had a long time been peculiarly fweet to

him." He from time to time fpake of his being wil-

ling to leave the body and the world immediately
that moment, if it was the will of God. He alfo

was mucli in exprefling his longings that the church
of Chrifl; on earth might flourifh, andChi^ift's king-

dom here might be advanced, notwithftanding he
was about to leave the emth, and fhould not with
his eyes behold the defirable event. He faid to rae,

one morning, My thoughts have been employed
on the old dear theme, the profperity of God's church
on earth. As I waked out of deep, I was led to cry
for the pouring out of God's fpirit, and the advance-
ment of Chrift's kingdom, which the dear Redeem-
er did, and fuffcred To much for. It is that efpeciai-

ly makes me long for it."

He once told me, that " he had formerly longed
for the out pouring of the Spirit of God, and the glo-

rious times of the church, and hoped they were com-
ing : and fhould have been willing to have lived to

promote religion at that time, if that had been the

will of God 3 but (lays he) I am willing it ihould he
9S it is'; I would not have the choice to make for

myfeifj for ten thoufand worlds." He expreffed on
his death-bed a full perfuafion that he fliould in Aj.j-

ven, fee the profperity of the church on earih, and
fhould rejoice with Chrift therein ; and the conhde-
ration of it feernedto be highly pleafmg to his mindi-

He alfo ftill dwelt much on the great importance

of the work of luimjlers^ and expreffed his longings,

that they might h& Jilied. loith the Spirit of God ; and ma-
nifeQed much deiire to fee fome of the neighbouring

minifters, whom he had fome ^icquaintance with,

that he might converfe freely with them on that fub-

jc.£t before he died. And it fo happened, that he
had opportunity with feme of them, according to hi,n

dehre.

Another thing that lay much on his heart, and that

he f|;a.ks ofj fiom time to timCj in thefe near ap-

proaches
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pr-oaches of death, was the fpiritual profperity of liis

own congregation ; and when he fpake of them, it

was with peculiar tendcrnefs, fo that his fpeecll

would be prefently interrupted and drowned with
tears.

He ah'b expreffed much fatisfaclion in the difpo-

fals of providence, with regard to the circumftances

of his death] particularly that God had before his

death giv-en him the opportunity he had in Bof-

ton, with fo many confiderably perfons, miniflers,

and others, to give in his teftimony for God, and
againft falfe religion ; and there to lay before chari-

table gentlemen, the itats of the Indians, to fo good
efFeft : and that God had fmce given him. opportuni-

ty to write to them further concerning thefe affairs y

and to write other letters of importance, that he hop-
ed might be of good influence with regard to the

ffcate of religion among the Indians, and eifevvhere",

after his death. He alfo mentioned it as what he ac-

counted a m.erciful circumftance of his death, that

he fiiould die here. And fpeaking of thefe things-,

he faid, God had granted him all his defire ;" and-

fignined, that now he could with the greater alacrity

leave the woild.J
Monday, September 28, I was able to read, and

make fome few corretlions in my private writings;

but found r could not write, as I had done ; I found
myfelf fenfibly declined in all refpecis. it has beea
only from a little while before noon, till about one
or two o'^clock, that I have been able to do an^ thing
for fome timie paft : yet this refrefhed my heart, that

I could do any thing, either public or private for

God.
[__This evening, he was fuppofed to be dying: h6

thought fo himfelf. and was thought fo by thofe who
were about him. He feemed glad at the appearance
of death. He was almoit fpeechle.fs, but his lips ap--

p eared to move: and one that fat very near him,
heard him utter. " Come, Lord Jefus, come quick-
ly-—Oh. why is his chariot fo long in coming 1'"'—

After he revived, he blamed himfelf for havin? been
W 2 too^
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too eager to be gone. And in expreffing what he
found in his mind at that time, he faid, he then found
an inexpreffibly fwect love to thofe that he looked
upon as belonging to Chrifi, beyond all that ever he felt

before; fo that it fecmed (to ufe his own words)
like a little piece of heaven to have one of them near
him." And being afked, whether he heard the

prayer that was (at his defire) made with him ; he
laid YeS; he heard every word, and had an un-
common fenfe of the things that were uttered in that

prayer, and that every word reached his heart."

On the evening of Tuefday,' September 29, as he
lay in liis bed, he feemed to be in an extraordinary

frame; his mind greatly engaged concerning the

profperity of Zion : there being prefent at that time

two candidates for the viinifiry, he defired us all to

unite in hnging a Pfalm on that fubjeft, even Zion's

profperity. And on his defire we fung a part of the

a02d Pfalm. This feemed much to refrefli him, and
gave him new flrength ; fo that, though before he
could fcarcefpeak at all, now he proceeded, with
feme freedom of fpeech, to give his dying counfels

to thofe. two young gentlemen, relating ^o that great

work of the miniftry they v/ere dehgned for ; and in

particular, earneflly recom.mended to them frequent

Al'cret J'afiing 2lvA prayer i and enforced his counfel

with legard to thhs, from his own experience of the

great comfort and benefit of it; which (faid he) I

fhould not mentionjWere it not that I am a <^m^per-
fon. And after he had finifl-ied his counfel, he made
a prayer, in the audience of us all ; wherein, befides

praying for this family, for his brethren, and thofe

candidates for the miniftry, and for his own congre-

gation, he earneftiy prayed for the reviving and
flourifhing of religion in the world.

Till now. he iiad every day fat up part of the day:

but after this he never role from his bed.]

Wednefday, September 30. I was obliged to

keep my bed the whole day, through weaknefs.

However I redeemed a little time, and with help of

my
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my brother, read and correfted about a dozepi pages

in my M. S. giving an account of ray converfion.

Friday, Oftober 2. My foul was this day, at turns,

fv/eetly fet on God: I longed to be with him, that I

might beheld his glory : I felt fweetly difpofed to conj-

mir all to him, even my dearefl friends, my dearefb-

fiock, and my abfcnt brother, and all my concerns-

for time and eternity. Oh that his kingdom might
come into the v/urld ; that they might all love and
glorify him;, and that the bleffed Redeemer might
'* fee of the travail of his foul, and be fatisfied! Oh\
come, Lordjefus, come quickly ! Amen.'''f

fTha next evening^ we much expe6led his brother

John from- New-Jerfey : it being, about a-- week
after the time that he propofed for- his return. And
though our expeftations vvere ftill difappointed

;
yet

Mr, Brainerd feemed to continue unmoved^ in ths

faiiie calm frame, that he had before manifefted ; as

having, refigned all to God». and having, done with
his friends, and with all things herebelov/.

On the morning of the next day, being Lord's-day,

Oftober 4, as my daughter Jerufna (who chiefiy tend-

ed him) came into the room, he looked on her very
pleafantly, and faid,, " Dear Jerufh a, are you wil-

ling to part with me?— I am quite- willing to part

with you I am willing tOvpart vvith all my friends 5

I am willing to part with my dear brother- John, aU
though riove him the beft of any creature living ; I

have committed him and all my friends to God, and';

can leave them with God. Though, if. I thought I

fhould not fee you, and be happy with you in ano-

ther world I could not bear to pa^t with you. But-

we fhall fpend an happy eternity together i'""^' In the

eveningj as one came into the room wivh a Bible in

i Here ends his dhry : thefe are the Iz^i words, that

are umtttn in it, eilJur by his own hand^ or from his 'inouth;.

* Since this, it has pleafed a- holy and JovereignGod ft^

take a-coay this my dear child by deaths on- the i\th of Fe-

hruary next Joltozvincr^ after a ftxort illnefs' of five days, in

the dghitenth year cf her age. She zvas aperfrruLfmuch the
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her band, he faid, " Oli, that <iear book ! that love-

ly book ! I fliall foon fee it opened ! the usyileries

that are in it, and the nnyfteries of God's providence,

will be all unfolded !"

His diftemper now apparently preyed on his vitals

:

not by a ' fuddet3 breaking of ulcers in his lungs, as at

Bofton, but by a conftant difcharge ©f putulent mat-

ter, in great quantities; fo that what he brought up
by expeftoraiion, feemed to be as it were mouthfuls

of almoft clear /'ui ; v/hich was attended with very-

great inward pain and diftrefs.

On Thuifday, 06lober 6, he lay for a confidera-

ble time, as if he was dying. At which time, he
V as heard t® utter in broken whifpers, fuch expref-

fions as thefe ; He will come, he will not tarry.

~i fhall foon be in glory.— I fhall foon glorify God
with the angels."—But after fome time he revived

The next day. viz. Wednefday, Oclober 7, his

brother John arrived from New-Jerfey, where he
had

Jame fpirit with Mr, Braintri. She had conjiantly taken

care £»/, and attended him in his ficknefs^ Jor nineteen ^-wceks

before his death, devoting herfdf to it zvith great delight^ be-

caufefiu looked on him as an eminentfervant cf Jefus Chrijl,

In this ti'iie^ he had much converjation with her on things

of religion j and in his dying Jiaie, often exprejfed to us,

her parents, his great faiisfaBion concerning her true piety,

and his confidence that he fnould meet her in heaven : and his

high opinion of her, nvt only as a true Chri/lian, but a very

eminent faint ; one whojefoul was uncommonlyfed and enter-

tained with things that appertain to the moji fpintualparts

oj religion ; and one who, by the temper of her mind, was

fitted to deny herfelffor God, and to do good beyond any

young womo7i that he knew of. She had mamjefed a heart

vnccmmonly devoied to God^ in the courfe of her Ife, many
years before her death andfaid on her death-bed^ that ^^fi C

had^nctJlen one minuteforfeveralyears^ wherein fie defired

to live one minute longer^ for the fake of any other good in

Life, but doing good, living to God, and doing whai might be

Jor his glory
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had been 'detained much longer than he intendedj

by a mortal ficknefs prevailing among the Chriilian
Indians. Mr. Brainerd was refrefhed with feeing
him, and appeared fully fatisfied with the reafons
of his delay ;

fcv^ing the interell of religion and of
the fouls of his people required it.

The next day, Thurlday, 0£lober 8. He told me
it was impohible for any one to conceive the dif-

trefs he felt in his breaft. lie manifeired much con-
cern left he iliould difhonour God by impatience.
He defired that others would be much in lifting up
their hearts to God for him. He fjgnifiedj that he
expefted to die that night; but feemed to fear a
longer delay : and the difpohtion of his mind with
regard to death appeared flill the fame that it had
been all along. And noUvithftanding his bodily
agonies, yet the intereftof Zion lay ftiil with great
weight on his mind; as appearad by fome con-
fiderable difcourfe he had that evening with the Rev,
Mr. Billing, one of the neighbouring minifters, con-
cerning the great importance of the work of the mi-
niftry. And afterwards, when it was very late in
the night; he had much difcourfe with his brother
John, concerning his congregation in New-Jerfey,
and the intereft of religion among the Indians. In
the latter part of the night, his bodily diilreffes feem^
ed to rife to a greater height than ever; and he faid
to thofe then about him, that " it was another thing
to die than what people imagined;" explaining
himfelf to mean, that ihey v/ere not aware what
bodily pain and anguifh is undergone before death.
Towards day. his eyes fixed ; and he continued lying
immoveable, 'till about Rx o'clock in the morning,
and then expired, on Friday, Oftober g, 1747,
when his foul was received by his dear Lord and
Mafter, as an eminently faithful fervant, into a ftate
of perfection, of holinefs, and fruiiion of God, which
he had fo often and fo ardently longed for.

Much refpeft was fhewn to his memory at his
funeral ; which was on the Monday following, after

a
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a fermon preacbed the fame day, on tliat folemn oc-

Gafion. His funeral was attended by eight of the'

neighbouring mini Hers, feventeen other gentlemen
of liberal eduGation, and a great concourfe of peo-

tie.].

E.E:T..-
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LETTERS
WRITTEN BY

Mr, B R A I N E R D.

To his biother John, then a Student at Yale-Col-
lege in iS'e\v-Haven.

.Dear Brother, Kaunaurneik, Jp'-il o^o, 1743.

I Should tell you. " I long to fee you,'"" but that my
own experience has taoght me, there is no hap-

pinefs to be enjoyed in earthly friends, though ever fo

near and dear, or any other enjoyment that is not

God himfelf. Therefore, if the God of all grate would
be pleafed graciouCy to afford us each his prefence

and grace, that we may perform the work, and en-

dure the trials he calls us to. in a tirefome wilder-

nefsj 'till we arrive at our journey's end; thcdif-

tance at which v/e are held from each other at pre-

fent, is a matter of no great moment* But, alas ! the

prefence of God is what I v/ant. 1 live in the

moft lonely melancholy defert, about eighteen miles

from Albany. I board with a poor Scotchman : his

wife can talk fcarce any Englifh. My diet confifis

moftly of hafty-pudding, boiled corn, and bread
baked in the allies. My lodging is a little heap cf

ftraw. laid upon fome boards, a little way from the

ground : for it is a log-room, without any floor, that

I lodge in. My -uark is exceeding hard : I travel on
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foot a mile and half, the vjord of way, almofl: daify j.

&nd back again ; for I live fo far from my Indians.—-

} have not ieen an Englifh perfon this month.
Thefe and many other circumftances, as uncomfort-

able, attend me; and yet my fpiritual conJliBs and
dijirejfes {q id^x exacd A\ thefe, that I fcarce think c^f

them. The Lord grant that I may be enabled t<o

** endure hardnef^, as a good foldier of Jefus Chrift!'*

As to my fuacfs here, I cannot fay much : the In-

dians feem generally well difpofed towards me, and
are moftiy very attentive to^ my inJiruBions ; two or

three are under (ome conviciions ; but there feems ta

be little of the fpecial workings of the divine Spirit

among them yet ; which gives me many a* heart-

fmking hour. Sometimes I hope, God has abundant
bleffings in ftore for them and me j but at other

times I am fo overwhelmed with diftrefs, that I

cannot fee how his dealings with me are confiftent

with covenant love and faithfulnefs, and I fay, •

^' Surely his tender mercies are clean gone forever."

But however, I fee, I needed all this chajiijtmmt al-

ready : It i& good for me," that I have endured
thefe trials. Do not be difcouraged by my dillreffes

:

I was under great diflrefs, at Mr, Pomroys, when I

faw yoa laft ; but God has been with me of a truth,"

fince that. But let us always remember, that we
muft through much tribulation enter into God's eternal

kingdom. The righteous dLitfcarcely faved : It is an
infinite wonder, that v/e have hopes of being faved
at all. For my part, I feel the raofl vile of any crea-

ture living ; and I am fure, there is not fuch ano-
ther exifting on this fide hell, —Now all you can do
forme, is. to pray incelTantly, that God would make
me humble, holy, refrgned, and heavenly minded,
by all my trials.- Be flrong in the Lord, and
in the power of his might." Let us rww, wrejik, and
Jight, that we may obtain thQ prize, and obtain that

compleat happinefs, to be *' holy, as God is holy."'

So wifhing and praying that you may advance in

learning and grace, and be fit for fpecial fervice for

Godj I remain Your ajftdwnate Brother^

David Braihers^^
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To his brotlier John, at Yale college in Kew-Havenj

Diar BrothcTy Kaunaumeck, Dec, oj^ 1743-

ILong to fee you, and know how you fare in your
journey through the world of forrow, where we

are compalfed about with vanity, confufion, and
vexation of (pirit.*' I am more weary of life than
ever I was. The whole world appears to me like a

vafl empty fpace, whence nothing dehrable, or at

kail fatisfaftory, can poffibly be derived, and I

long, daily to die more and more to it; even though
I obtained not tliat comfort from fplritual things which
I earneftly defire. Vvorldly pleafures, fuch as How
from greatncfs, riches, honours, and fenfual gratifi-

cations, are infinitely n'orfe that none. May the

Lord deliver us more and more from thefe vanities !

I have fpent moft of the fall and winter in a very-

weak ftate of body ; and fometimes under preffing

inward trials, but having obtained help from God,
i continue to this day and am now fomething

better in health. 1 find nothing more conducive to

3.\i(& of Chnjiianity^ than a diligent and faithful im-

provement of precious tmie. Let us then faithfully

perform that bufmefs, which is allotted us by divine

providence, to the utmoft of our bodily ilrength and
mental vigour. Why fhould we link with any par-

ticular trials, and perplexities, we are called to en-

counter in the world? Death and fifr??i^y are juft be-

fore us ; a few tolfing billows more will waft us

to the world of fpirits, and we hope (through inh-

nite grace) into endiefs pleafures. Let us then run
with patience the race that is fet before us/* And
Oh that vv'e could depend more upon the living God,

and lels upon our own wifdom and ftrength !—Dear
brother, may the God of all ace comfort your heart,

jand fucceed your (ludies, and make you an inflru-

ment of good to iris people. This is the conftant

prayer of

Your afftdionatt Brother,

David Brainerd»

To
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To his Brother Ifrael, at Haddam.

My dear Brother. Kaunaumeek, Jan. 2i, 1743-4.

-—— ^ 1 ^HERE is but one thing, that deferves our

X higheft care ; and that is, that we may an-

fwer the great end. for v/hich we were made, viz^ to

giorify that God, who has given us our beings and all

our comforts, and do all the good we poiTibly can to

ourfeilotu creatures^ while we live in the world: and
verily life is not worth the having, if it be not em-
ployed for this noble end. Yet, alas, how little is

this thought of ] Moft men love to live to themfclves^

without regard to the glory of God, or the good of

their fellow creatures : they earneftly defire, and
eagerly purfue the riches, honours, and pleafures of

life, as if they really fuppofed that wealth, or great-

refs, ormerriment, could make their immortal fouls

happy." But, alas, what falfe and delufive dreams
are thefe ! And how raiferable will thefe ere long be,

who are not awaked out of them, to fee, that all

their happinefs confifts in livivgto God^ and becoming
*' holy, as h€ is holy !" Oli, may you never fall into

the tempers and vanities, the fenfuality and folly of

the prefenl world ! You are left, as it were, alone in

a wide world, to a£l for yourfelf ; be fure then to re-

member, it is a world of temptation. You have no
earthly parents to form your youth to piety, by their

examples and feafonable counfels; let this excite you
\viih great diligence and fervency to look up to the

Father of mercies for grace and afiiftance againft all

the vanities of the world. And if you would glorify

God, anfwer his juft expeftations from you, and
make )0ur own foul happy in this and the connn^
world, obferve thefe few dinciiofis

;
though not from

a father, yet from a brolher vv^bo is touched \^ith a

tender concern for your prefent and future happinefs.

And,
Firfl', Refolve upon, and daily endeavour to

pradtife a life of Jmoujncjs. Think of the life of

Chrift;
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Chrift ; and when you can find that he was plea fed

with jefting, then you may indulge it in yourfelf.

Again, Be careful to make a good improvement
of precious time. When you ceafc from labour,

fill up your time in reading, meditation, and prayer;

and while your hands are labouring, let your heart

be employed, as much as poflible, in divine thoughts^

Further, Take heed that you faithfully perform

hufinefs you have to do in the world, from a re-

gard to the commands of God. We fhould always

look upon ourfelves as God's fervants, placed in God's
world to do Aij work ; and accordingly labour faith-

fully for him ; not withj a defign to grow rich and
great, but to glorify God, and do all the good we
polTibly can.

Again, Never expeft happinefs from the world. If

you hope for happinefs in the world, hope for it

from God, and not from the world. Do not think

you fhall be more happy, if you live to fuch or fuch

a flate of life, if you live to be for yourfelf, to be fet-

tled in the world, or if you fhould gam an eflate in

it : but lock upon it that you fiiall then be happy

^

when you can be constantly employed for God, and
not for yourfelf ; and deiire to live in the world,
only to do ^nd fuffcr what God allots to you. When
you can be of the fpirit and temper of angels, who
are willing to come down into this lower world, to

perform what God commands them, though their de-

iires are heavcrdy^ and not in the lead fet on earthly

things, then you will be of that temper that you
ought to have.

Once more. Never think that you can live to God
hy your own ftrength ; but always look to, and rciy

on him foraffiftance, vea. for all ftrength and grace.

There is no greater truth than this, that " we can
do nothing of ourfelves yet nothing but our own
experience can effetliually teach it to us. Indeed we
are a long lime in learning, that all our ftrengrh and
falvation is in God. This is a life, that no unconvert-

ed man can live ; yet it is a life that every ^odly foul

X is
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preiliTig after. I-et it then be your great concern
to devote yourfelf and your all to God.

I long to fee you, that I may fay much more to you
than I now can, but I defire to commit you to the

Father of mercies, and God of all grace ; praying that

you may be direfted fafely through an evil zuorldy to

God's heavenly kingdom.

I am J GUT aff'tEliomte loving brother^

David Brainerb.

To a fpecial Friend.

Forks of Delaware^ July^i^ 1744»—— /"^Ertainly the greated, the nobleft pleafure of

\^ intelligent creatures muft refult from their

acquaintance with the bleffed God, and with their

own immortal fouls. And Oh, how divinely fwect

is it, to look into our own fouls, when we caa
find all our paffions united and engaged, in pur-

fuit after God, our whole fouls pafTionately breath-

ing alter a conformity to him, and the full enjoy-

ment of him ! Verily there are no hours pafs av.'ay

with fo much pleafure, as thofe that are fpent in

communing with God and our own hearts. Oh,
how fweet is a fpirit of devotion, a fpirit of feriouf-

nefs and divine folemnity, a fpirit of gofpel fimpli*

city, love, tendernefs I Oh, how defirabte, and how
proiitable to the Chriftian life, is a fpirit of holy

watchfuinefs, and. godly jealoafy over ourfelves j

when are afraid of nothing fo much as that

v/e (liall grieve and oBend the biefied God, whom
'we apprehend, to be 2k father and afriend; whom we
then love and long to pleafe I Surely this is a temper,

worthy of the higheil: ambition and clofeft purfuit of

intelligent creatures. Oh, how vadly fuperior is the

peace, and fatisfa6>ion derived from thefe divine

frames, to that which we foraetimes purfue in things

impertinent and trifling I our own bitter experience

teaches us, that " in the midd of fuch laughter the

heart is forrowful," and there is no true fatisfa£lioti

but in God. But, alas 1 how ihall we obtain and re-

tain
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tain this fvveet fpirit of religion ? Let us follow the

apoftle's direflion, Phil. ii. 12, and labour upon the

encouragement he there mentions, for it is God only-

can afford us this favour ; and he will be fought,

atjd it is fit we Tnould wait upon him for fo rich a

mercy. Oh, may ihe God oFall grace afford us the

influences of his Spiiit: and help us thai we ma/
from our hearts, efteem it our greatell liberty and hap-
pinefs, that whether we live, we may live to ilie

Lord, or whether we die, we may die to the Lord
that in life and death, we may be his !

lam in a very poor ftate of health : but through
divine goodnefs, I am not difcontented : I blefs God
for this retirement : I never was more thankful for

any thing, than I have been of late for the necenity
I am under of feif-denial : 1 love to be a pilgrim and
ftranger in this wildernefs: it feems moil fit for fuch
a poor ignorant, worlhlefs creature as [, I would
not change my prefent miiTion for any other bufinel's

in the v/hoie world. I may tell you freely, God has
of late given me great freedom and fervency in prayer
when I have been fo weak and feeble, my nature

feemed as if it would fpeedily diiTolve. 1 feel as 'ff

my all v^^asloft, and i was urwdone, if the poor Hea-
then be not converted. I feel different from Vv'hat I

did when I faw you iaft, morb crucified to all the en-

joyments of life. It v/ould be verv refrefhing to me,
to fee you here in this defert

;
efpccially in my weak

diiconfolate hours : but. 1 could be content never to

fee you, or any of my friends again in this world, if

God would bleis my labours to the converfion of the
poor Indians.

I have much that I could willingly communicate
to you, which I muft omit, till providence gives us

leave to fee each other. In the mean tim.e, I reft

Your obligedjnend andJervant,

David BRAI^^ERD.

X 2 -



To his Brother John, at College.

Crofooeehfung^ in Nezu-Jerfey^ Dec, Q.^^ i745»
Very Dear Brother,

—
«—

I" Am in one continued and uninterrupted hur-

-L ry I and divine providence throws fo much
upon me, that 1 do not fee it will ever be otherwife,,

May I obtain mercy of God to be faithful to the

death !" I cannot fay, I am weary of my hurry; I

only want ftrength and grace to do more for God.
My dear brother, The Lord of heaven, that has car-

Tied me through many trials, blejs you ; blefs you for

time and eternity ; and fit you to do fervice for him
in his church below, and to enjoy his blifsfui pre-

fence_in his church triumphant. My brother :
" the

time is fhort Oh let us fill it up for God ; let us

count the fufferings of this prefent time" as no-

thing, if we can but finifh our courfe with joy."

Oh, let us ftrive to live to God. I blefs the Lord, I

have nothing to do with earth, but only to labour

honeftly in it for God, till I fhall " accompiifh as

an hireling my day.'* I do not defire to live one mi-
TiUtefor any thing that earth can afford. Oh, that I

could live for none but God, till my dying moment 1

/ am your affeciionate brother,

David Brainerb.

To his Brother Ifrael, at College, written a few
months before his death.

My dear brother, Bojion, June ^o^ I747»

IT is from the fides of eternity I now addrefs you,

I am heartily forry, that I haye fo little ftrength

to write what I long to communicate to you. But
let me tell you, my brother, eternity is another thing

than we ordinarily take it to be. Oh, how vail:

and boundlefs ! Oh, how fixed and unalterable

!

Oh, of what infinite importance is it, that we be
prepared for eternity I I have been juft dying for moie
than a week ; and ail around me have thought fo :

but in this time I have had clear views of eternity :

have



h?.\'Q fcen the bleiTednefs ohChcgc^ly'. and havelon^^
en ro fnare their happy itale; as well as been com-
forrably faiisFied. that I fhall do fo ; but Oh, what and
g-v^ih is raifed in my ir.ind, to think of an eternity for

thole who are C'-aiftkfs^ for thofe who bx^ing their

faife hopes to the grave with tliem I The ilgi^.t was
fo dreadful. 1 could by 110 means bear it ; ray thoughts

recoiled, and I faid. Who can" dwell with ever-

lailing burnings !" Oh,.methought, that Icouldno%^
fee myfrier.ds, that I might warn them, to fee to ir,ihat

they lay their foundation for eternity fure. And you
my dear brother, I have been particularly concern-

ed for: and have wondered I fu much neglefted con-
verfing with you about your fpiritaal ftate at our iafi

meeting. Oh. let me befeecli you now to examine,
whether you are indeed a n<zo creature F Whether the

glory of God has ever been the higheft concern v^'itlx

you ? whether you have ever been reconciled to aU
the perfections of God ^ In a v/ord, whether Gcd
has been your portion, and a holy conformity lo

him your chief delight ? If you have reafon to think-

you are graceiefs. Oh give yourfeif and the throne of
grace no reft, till God arife and fave. But if the cafs

ihould be otherv/ife. blefs God for his ?irace. and:

prefs after holintfs.

Oh, my dear brother, flee flefnly licfrSj and the in-

chanting amufantnis^ as well as corrupt dodrines iVi^

pre fen t day ; and itrive to live to Godi Take ihi-s as

the iafl line from
Yuur aff^tlionak, dybig brother

j

Da viD Bra: NERD,.

To a young Gentleman, a Candidate for the Mirdjliy^

written at the fame time,-

Vtry Dtar Sir^

HOW amazing it is, that the living who knou the;-

muji diCj. fhould notwithftanding ** put fa^"

av/ay the evil day," in a feafon of heaith and proi--

perity : and live at fuch an awfui diftance from the-

grave. and the grsat concerns beyond it-l .-^nd efpe.

^ 3 ' c-ially.
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cially, that any whofe minds have been divinely en*'

lightened, to behold the important things of eternity,

fhould live in this manner. And yet, Sir, how fre-

quently is this the cafe ? How rare are the inftances

of thofe who live and aft, from day to day, as on the

verge of eternity ; ftriving to fill up all their remain-

ing moments, in the fervice, and to the honour of

their great Mafler ? We infenfibly trifle away time,

while we feem to have enough of it; and are fo

llrangely amufed, ss in a great meafure to lofe a fenfe

of the holinefs, neceffary to prepare to us to be inhabi-

tants of the heavenly paradife. But, Oh, dear Sir,

a djing bed, if we enjoy our reafon will give another

view of things. I have now, for more than three

weeks, lain under the greateft weaknefs; the greater

part of the time, expefting daily and hourly to enter

into the eternal world: fometimes I have been fo far

gone, as to be fpcechlefs for fome hours together.

And Oh, of what vaft importance has a holy fpiri-

tual life appeared tome to be in this feafon ! I have
longed to call upon all my friends, to make it their

bufinefs ioLivito God: and efpecially all that are de-

figned for, or engaged in the fervice of the fanftuary.

O dear Sir, do not think it enough, to live at the

rate of common Chrijiians. Alas, to how little purpofe

do they often converfe, when they meet together !

The vifits, even of thofe who are called ChriRians

indeed, are frequently quite barren; and confcience

cannot but condemn us for the mifemployment of

time, while we have been converfant wi<h them.
But the way to enjoy the divine prefence, and be

fitted for his fervice, is to live a great devotion.

and conjfant Je[f dedication to him; obferving the mo-
lions and difpofitions of our own hearts, whence we
may learn the corruptions that lodge there, and our
conftant need of help from God for the perfor-

mance of the leaf! duty. And Oh, dear Sir, let me
^ beieech you frequently to attend the great and pre-

cious duties femt jafling and pfajer.

I have a lecret thought from fome things -I have
obleived. that God may perhaps defign you for fome

fingular
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lingular fervtce in the world. Oh then labour to be
prepared and qualified to do much for God. Suffer

me to intreat you earneftly to *' give yourfelf to

prayer, to reading and meditation" on divine truths :

ftrive to penetrate to the bottom of them, and never

be content with a fuperficial knowledge. By this

means, your thoughts will grow weighty and judi-

cious ; and you thereby will be polfefied of a valuable

treafure, out of which you may produce '* things new
and old," to the glory of God,
And now, " I commend you to the grace of God;""

earnefliy defiling, that a plentiful portion of the di-

vine Spirit may reft upon you ; that you may live to-

God in every capacity, and do abundant for him in

public, if it be his will; and that you may be richly-

qualified for the "inheritance of the faints in light."

I fcarce expeft to fee your face any more in the
body ; and therefore intreat you to accept this as the

laft token of love, from
YourJmardy affectionate dyingfriend,

David BRAiNER^a

To his Brother John, at Bethel, the Town of ChriC-

tian Indians in New-Jerfey, written at Boflon, be-
fore his death.

Dear Brother,

I AM now juft on the verge eternity, expefting
very fpeedily to appear in the unfeen world. I

feel myfelf no more an inhabitant on eaith, and fomc-
times earneflly long to " depart and be with Chiift.''
I blefs God, he has for fome years given me an abid-
ing conviftion, that it is impofTible for any rational
ceature to enjoy true happinefs without being entire-
ly " devoted to him." Under the influence of this
conviftion I have in fome meafure ailed : Oh that
I had done more fo I I faw both the excellency and
necefiity of holinefs ; but never in fuch a manner as
now, when I am juft brought to the fides of the
grave. Oh, my brother, purfue after holinefs: prefs
towards the bleffed mark ; and let your thirfty foul

continually
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continually fay, I fhall never be fatisHed till I

awake in thy likenefs."

And now, my dear brother, as I muft prefs you to

purfue after perfonal holinefs, to be as much \nfafling

and prayer as your health will allow, and to live

above the rate of common Chrijiiansx fo 1 muft intreat

you to attend to your public work ; labour to diftin-

guifh between true and falfe religion ; and to that

end, watch the motions of God's Spirit upon your
own heart; look to him for help, and impartially

compare your experiences with his word.
Charge my people in the name of their dying mi-

nijler, yea, in the name of hun who zvas dead and is

alive, to live and walk as becomes the gofpel. Tell

them, how great the expeftations of God and his

people are from them, and how awfully they will

wound God's caufe, if they fall into vice: as well as

fatally prejudice other poor Indians. Always infill,

~
^ that their joys are ddujive^ although they may have

been rapt up into the third heavens, unlefs the main
tenour of their lives be fpiritual, watchful and holy.

In prefTing thefe things, " thou (halt both fave thy-

felf, and thofe that hear thee."

—

God^knows, I was heartily willing to have ferved

him longer in the work of the miniflry, alfhough it

had ftill been attended with all the labours and hard-

of paft years, if he had feen fit that it fliould be

fo ; but as his will now appears otherv/ife, 1 am fully

content, and can with the utmoft freedom fay,

" The will of the Lord be done." I t affeds me, to

think of leaving you in a world of fin : my heart pi-

ties you, that thofe ftorms and tempefis are yet be-

fore you, which through grace I am almofl deliver-

ed from. But God lives, and ble.Ted be my .

Rock ho is the fame Almighty friend; and willj

I truft, be your guide and helper^ as he has been
mine.
And now, my dear brother, " I commend you to

' God and to the word of his grace, which is able to

build you up, and give yeu inheritance among all

theimv
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them tliat are fan£lified." May you enjoy the divine
prefence, both in private and public ; and may
*' the arms of your hands be made ftrong, by the

right hand of the mighty God of Jacob 1" Which arc

the pafiionate defires and prayers of

Your ajfcdionatt dying brother,

David Brainekd,

SOME
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SOME

Refleftions and Obfervations

© N T H I

Preceding Memoirs of Mr. BRAINERD,

I. ^ ^ J^ave here an opportunity, in a very
V V lively inflance, to fee the nature of true re-

ligio7i ; and the manner Oi its opC"-atio7i -whtn exempli-
fied in a high degree and powerful exercife. Parti-

cularly it may be obferved.

1. How greatly Mr. Brainerd's religion differed

from that offome pretenders to faving converfion ; who
depending on that, fettle in a cold, carelefs, and
carnal frame of mind, and in a neglcft of the tho-

rough earneft religion. Although his conviftions

and converhon were in all refpefts exceeding clear,

yet hoiVv' far was he from afting as though he thought
he had got through his work, when once he had obtain-

ed comfort and fatisfaftion of his interelt in Chrift ?

On the contrary, that work on his heait, by which
he was brought to this, was with him but the begin-

ning of his work, his firft. entering on the great bufi-

nefs of religion, his firft felting out in his race. His
(obtaining reft in Chrift, after earneft ilriving to en-

ter in at the ftrait gate, he did not look upon as

putting an end to any further occafion for ftriving

and violence in religion : but thefe were continued,

and maintained conftantly, through all changes, to
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^lie very end of life. He continued preffing for-

ward, forgetting the things that were behind, and
reaching forth towards the things that were before.

His pains and earneftnefs in religion were rather in-

creafed than diminiflTed, after he had received fatis-

faftion concerning the fafety of his ftate. Thofe di-

vine principles, love to God, and longings after ho-

linefs, was more efFeftual to engage him to pains and
aftivity in religion, than the fear of hell had been

before.

And as his converfion was not the end of his work,
or of his diligence and drivings in religion ; fo nei-

ther was it the end of the work of the Spint of God on
his heart : but on the contrary, the beginning of that

work ; the firft dawning of the light, which thence-

forward increafed more and more ; the beginning of

his holy affe6fions, his forrow for fin, his love to

God, his rejoicing in Chrift, his longings after holi-

nefs. And the powerful operations of the Spirit of

God herein, were carried on, from the day of his

converfion, to his dying day. Kis religious experi-

ences, his admiration, joy, and praife, did not only

hold for a few days, weeks, or months, while hope
and comfort were new things with him ; and then
gradually die away, till they came to leave him
without any fenfible experience or holy and divine

afleftions, for months together; as it is with many,
who after the newnefs of things is over, foon come
to that pafs, that it is again with them much as it is

ufed to be before their fuppofed converfion, with ref-

petl to any prefent views of God's glory, or ardent

out-goings of their fouls after divine objefts ;
butonly

now and then they have a comfortable refleftion on
times pafl; ; and fo reft eafy, thinkincr all well : they

have had a good clear work, and they doubt not but
' they fhall go to heaven when they die. How far

otherwife was it with Mr. Brainerd, than it is with
fuch perfons ! His experiences, inftead of dyir^g

away, were evidently of an increafing nature. His
firft love, and other holy affeftions, even at the be-

ginning were very great ; but after months and years,

-became much greater, and more remarkable; and
the
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the fpiritual cxercifes of his mind continued exceed-
ing great, (though not equally fo at all times) with-
out remifTnefs, and without dwindling and dying
away, even till his deceafe. They began in a time
of general deadnefs, and were greatly increafed in a
time of general reviving of religion. And when re-

ligion decayed again, and a general deadnefs return-

ed, his experier»ces were ftill kept up in their height,"

and fo continued to be, in a general courfe where-
cver he was, in licknefs and in health, living and dy-
ing. The change that was wrought in him at his

converfion, was agreeable to fcripture-reprefentations,

a great change, and an abiding change, rendering

him a new man, a new creature : not only a change
as to hope and comfort ; and a tranfient change, con-

fi fling in paffing alTeftions ; but a change of nature^

a change of the abiding habit and temper of his mind;
Not a partial change, merely in point of opinion, or

©utward reformation, much lefs a change from one
error to another, or from one fm to another: but

an univerfal change, both internal, and external,

from the habits and ways of fm, to univerfal holinefs.

It appears plainly, from his converfion to his death,

that the great objeft of the new fenfe of his mind,

the new appetites given him in his converfion, and
thenceforward maintained and increafed in his

heart, was holiness, conformity to God, living to

God, and glorifying him. This was what drew his

heart; this was the centre of his foul; this was the

ocean to which all the ftreams of his religious affec-

tions tended : this was the objeft that engaged his

eager defires and earnefl purfuits ; he knew no true

excellency or happinefs, but this : this was what he
longed for moft vehemently and conflantly on earth ;

and this was with him the beauty and bleffednefs of

heaven, to be perfectly holy, and perfetUy exercifed

in the holy employments of heaven : to glorify God,
and enjoy him for ever.

His religious afFeftions were attended with evan-

gelical humiliation
; conhfting in a fenfe of his own in-

fuiiiciency, defpicabienefs, and odioufnefs. How
deeply
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deeply afTetlied was be almoft continually with his

great defects in religion : v/ith his vaft diftance from
that fpiritualitv that became hfm; with his ignorance,
pride, deadnefs, unrteadinefs. barrermefs? He was
not only affected with the remembrance of his for-

mer fmfulnefs. but with the fenfe of his prefent

vilenefs and poliution. He was not only difpofed to

think meanly of himfelf as before God^ and in com-
parifon of him: bue amongft men, and compared
with them. He was apt to think other faints better

than he; yea, to look upon himfelf as the mean eft

and leaft of faints; yea. very often as the vileii and
worfl of mankind. And notwithftanding his great

attainments in fpiritual knowledge, yet we find there

is fcarce any thing he is more frequeutly sbafed with,
than his ignorance.

How em-inently did he appear to be of a mtc^ and
quiet fpirit, refembling the lamb-like, dove-like Spi-

rit of Chriil! how full of love, meeknefs. quietnefs,

forgivenefs, and mercy ! His love was not m.erely

fondnefs for a party, but an univerfal benevolerxe j

often exercifed in the mofi: fenhbie and ardent love

to his greateft oppofers and enemies. His love and
meeknefs wer^ not outward paflion and ffciev/ : but
they vvere eirec^ual things, manifeft in expeniive and
painful deeds of love and kindnefs; readily con-
fefi] ng faults under the greateft tnals, and humblincr
himfclf even at the feet of thofe from whom he had
fuffered moft^ and from time. to time praving'for his

enemies, abhorring the thoughts of bitternefs and
refentment towards them. I Icarce know where to

look for a parallel inftance of felf-denial, in thefe

refpefts, in the prefeijt age. Pie vras a perfon of
great zeal : but how did he abhor a bitter zeal.- and
lament it \vhere he faw it i .and though he was once
dravv-n into feme degree? of it. by the force of ex-
ample : yei. how did ne go 'about with a heart bruiied

and broken in pieces for it all bis life after !

Of ho\v Jjft and tender z. fpint Vvas he! Hov/ far

were his experiences, hopes, and joys, from a ten-

dency to ietfen coRvidion and teridernefs of confci-
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' €nce, to caufe him to be lefs affefted with prefent
and pad fins, and lefs conlcientious with refpeft to

future fins, more eafy in the negle6t of duties that

are trcublefome and inconvenient, lefs apt to be
alarmed at his own defe£ls and tranfgreflions, more
eafily induced to a compliance with carnal appetites !

On the contrary, how tender was his confcience !

how apt was his heart to fraite him ! how greatly was
he alarmed at the appearance of evil! how great

and conftant was his jealoufy over his own heart !

how ilrift his care and waichfulnefs againft fini ho\v
deep and fenfible were the wounds that fin made in

his confcience I thofe evils that are generally ac-

counted fmall, were almofi; an infuppQitable burden
to him ; fuch as his inward deficiencies, his having
no more love to God, finding within himfelf any
flacknefs or dulnefs, any unfteadinef];, or wandring
frame of mind, how did the conftderation of fuch

things as thefe abafe him, and fill him with ftianie

and confufion I Plis love and hope, though they

were fuch as cafl out a fevile fear of hell, yet were
attended with, and promoted reverential filial fear

of God, a dread of fin, and of God's holy difplea-

fure. His joy feemed truly to be rejoicing with
trembHrig. His afTurance and comfort promoted
and maintained mourning for fin: holy mourning
with him, was not only the workofanhour or a

day, at his firil converfion; but he was a mourner
for fin all his days. He did not, after he received

fatisfaflicn of the forgivenefs of his fins, forget his

pafi; fins, that were committed before his converfion ;

l3ut the remembrance of them from time to time, re-

vived his heart with renewed grief : And how laft-

ingly did the fins com.mitted after his converfion, af-

htl and break his heart ! if he did any thing whereby
he thought he had in any refpe6t dilhonoured God,
he had never done with calling it to mind wiih for«

row; though he was allured that God had forgiven

it, yet he never forgave himfelf. And his prefent

fins, that he daily found in himfelf, were anoccafion

of daily forrow of heart.

His
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His religion was not like a blazing meteor, flying

through the firmament with a bright train, and then

quicklv going out; but like the fteady lights of hea-

ven, that are conftant principals of light, though

fometimes hid with clouds. Nor like a land-flood,

which flows far and wide, with a rappid ftream,

bearing dosvn all before it, and then dried up; but

like a flream fed by living fprings; which though

fometimes hncreafed and at other times diminifhedj

yet is a conflant jlrfam,

Mr. Brainerd's comforts were not like thofe of

fome other perfons, which are attended with a fpi-

ritual fatiety, and put an end to their religious de-

f] res and longings, at leaf! to the ardency of them;
reiling fatisfied, as having obtained their chief end,

which is to cxiinguifh their fears of hell. On the

contrary, how were they always attended with long-

ings and thirifings after greater degrees of conformity

to God ! And the greater and fvveeter his comforts

were, the more vehement were his denies after ho-

line fs. For his longings were not fo much after joy-

ful difcoveries of God's love; as after greater fpiri-

tu^.lity, an i-eart more engaged for God, to love,

E-^.d exaU, and depend upon him : an ability better

to fervc him, to do more for his glory. And his de-

fues werepowe.ful and effectual, to animate him to

the e-rncft:, eager purfuit of thefe things. His
cotwf^cr'j never put an end to his feeking after God,
but greatly engaged and enlarged him therein.

Kis religion did not confilt only in experience,

without prdHice, All his comforts had a direct ten-

dency to praftice ; and .his, not merely a practice

negatively good, but a practice pofdivcly holy and
chridian, in a ferious. devout, humble, meek,
merciful, charitable, and beneficent converfation

;

making the fervice of God, and our Lord Jefus
Chrii^, the great bufmefs of life, which he puimcd
with the greatefl earneitnefs and diligence to the

end of his days.

III. The foiegoinjT account may affsrd matter of

convidien, that there is indeed fuclx a thing as true

Y 3. cxbin-
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experimental rdigion, arifmg from immediate divine in-

fluences, fupernatuially enlightening and convinc-
ing the mind, and powerfully quickening, fandbfy-
ing, and governing the heart ; which religion is in-

deed an arrsiable thing, of happy tendency, and of
no hurtful confequence to human fociety ; notwilh-
ftanding there have been many pretences to experi-

mental religionj that have proved to be noLhing bul;

enthufio/m.

If any infiif, that Mr. Brainerd's religion was en-

ihu/ia/m, 1 would afl<.j if fuch things as thefe are the

fruits of enfhufiafm, viz, honefty and fimplicity,

fmcere and earneft denres and endeavours, to knovy
and do what ever is right, and to avoid every thing

lhat is wrong; an high degree of love to God, plac-

ing the happinefs of life in him ; not only in con-
templating him, but in being aftive in pleafmg, and
Jerving him; a firm and undoubting belief in the

Meiiiah, as the Saviour of the world; together with
great love to him, deb'ght and complacency in the

way of falvation by him, and longing for enlarge-

ment of his kingdom : uncommon rehgnation to the

will of God, and that under vafl: trials; univerfal

beneio|ence to mankind, reaching all forts of per-

fons without difl:in£lion, manifefted in fweetnefs of
fpeech and behaviour, kind treatment, mercy, libe-

rality, and earneft feeking the good of the fouls and
bodies of men ; attended wilh extraordinary hufni-

l)iy, raeeknels, forgivenefs of injuries, and love to

enemies; a modeft, difcreet, and decent deportment,
among luperiors, inferiors, and eqisals; a diligent

improvement of time, an,d earned care to lofe no
part of i'f ; great watchfulnefs againft ail forts of fin,

of heaiT, fpeech, and aftion : and the foregoing ami-
able virtues all ending in a marvellous peace, unmo-
veable calmnefs, and refignation, in the fenfibie ap-

pioaches of death : 1 fay, if all thefe things are the

fruits of enihufiafniy v^-hy fhcmld not enthuhafm be

ihought a dchrable and excellent thing?

And whereas tlvere are manv who are not profeffed

ppofers of what is called eicfcnmcntal rcli^wn^ who
yet
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yet doubt of the reality of it, from the 6nd lives ot
ibme profefTors; and are ready to determine that

there is nothing in all the talk about being born again^^

hrou^ht to Chnji^ &c. becaufe many that pretend ta

thcfe things mdnifefl no abiding alteration in their

difpofition and behaviour; are as carelefs, carnal^

or covetous as ever; yea, fome much worfe than
ever: it is acknowledged, that this is the cafe v/irh

fonie ; but by the preceeding account they may fee

it is not fo with all. There are fome indifputable in-

ilances of fuch a change, a " renovation of tlis

fpirit of the mind," and a " v^alking in newnefs of

life,'* In the foreooing inftance particularly, they
may fee the abiding influence of fuch a v*'ork of con-
verlion; the fruits of fuch experience through a

courfe of years; under a great variety o-f circum.-

ftances and the bleffed event of it in life and death.

IV. Is there not much in the preceeding memoirs
to teach, and excite to duty, us who are called ta

the work of the mzni/^r)) ? What a deep fenfe had
he of thegreatnefs and importance of that work, and
with what weight did it lie on his mind ! hov/ fenH-

ble was he of his own infufFiciency for this work ; and
how great was his dependence on God's fufnciency I

how folicitous, that he might be fitted for it T and
to this end, how much time did he fpend \n prayeF

and fafting, as well as reading and meditation
; giV'

ir.g himfelf to theft things! how did he dedicate liis

whole life, all his powers and talenis to God i and
forfake and renounce the world, with all its pieafing

and enfnaiing enjoyments, that he might be wholly
at liberty, to ferve Chriil in this work ; and tor

** pleafe hirn who had chofen him to be a foldier^

under the Captain of our falvation !" With Vv^haS

folicitude, folemnity, and diligence did he devote

bimfelf to God our Saviour arid feek his prefencs

and blefiing, at the time of his ordvratien / and ho^\''

did his whole heart appear to be conftantly engaged^^

his whole time employed, and his whole itrengtii

fpent in the bufmefs he then undertook ! And his-

iiiftory fhews ws the right way t® fi^<^''fs in ths Y/©vk
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of the miniftry. He fought it as a refolute foldier

feeks viftory, in a fiege or battle; or as a man that

runs a race for a prize. Animated with love to

Chriil and fouls, how did he " labour always fer-

venily." not only m v/ord and do£Trir!e, in public
and private, but in prayers day and night, " v/reftling

v.''iih God" in fecrel, and travailing in biith,"

with unutleiable groans and agonies, " until Chrif^

v;ere formed" in the hearts of the people to Vv'horn

hev,'asfenil H ow did he thirft for a blefTmg on his

iBiniftry ; and '- watch for fouls as one that muft
give account \" How did he " go forth in the

ilrength of the Lord God;" depending on a fpecial

influence of th t Spirit to affiff him! and what was
the happy fruit at iaft, though after long waiting,

and many difcouraging appearances I Like a true fon

of Jacob- he peifevered m wreftling, until the break-

ing of the day.

V. The foregoing account may afford inffruclion

to Chnftiam in general; as it Oiews, in many refpefts,

the right way of praHifing religion, in order to ob-

taing the ends of it; or how Chrilfians fhouid
" run the race fet before them," if they would not
" run as . uncertainly," but would honour God in

the world, adorn their profeffion, be fen/iceable to

mankind, have the comforts of religion while they

live, be free from difquieting doubts: enjoy peace

in the approach of death, and " finifh their courfc

vvith joy."—^In general, he much recommended,
lor this purpofe, 4he redemption of iime^ and great di-

ligence in loatchjulnejs.

And his example and fuccefs with regard to one
duty in fpecial, may be of great ufe to both miniflers

^3nd private Chriflians: I mean the duty of fecret

faffing. The reader has feen how much Mr. Brai-

nerd recommends this duty, how frequently he ex-

ercifed himfclf in it; and how much he was owned
and bleffcd in it, and o^ what great benefit it evi-

dently was to his fouls. Among ail the days he fpent

in ftcret lafiing and prayer, there is fcarce an in-

ftance of ©ne, but what was ati<inded with appa-
rent
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rent fuccefs, and a remarkable bleffing, in fpecial^

incomes and confolations of God's fpirit. -But it

muft beobferved, that when he fet about this duty

he did it in good earnef)- ; " ftirring up himleif to

take hold of God," and '* continuing inftant in

prayer," with much of the fpirit of Jacob, who faid

to the angel I will not let thee go, except thou
blefs me.

VI. One thing more may be obferved in the pre-

ceding account of Mr. Brainerd; and that is tlie

remarkable difpofal of Divine Providence, with refpefl:

to the arcumjtances of his ficknefs and d^ath.

Though he had been long infirm, his conftitution

being much broken by his fatigues and hardTnips;

and though he was often brought very low by ill-

nefs, yet his life was preferved, 'till he had feen

that which he had fo long and greatly defired, a glo^"

rious work of grace among the Indians. -

And though it was the pleafure of God, that he
fliould be taken off from his labours among that peo-

ple, who were fo dear to him; yet this was not be-

fore they were well inflruSled in the Chridian reli-

gion, conhrmed and fixed in the Chriftian faith and
manners, formed into a church ; brought into a good
way with refpett to the education of children; col-

lefted in a town by themfelves, on a good piece of
land of their own ; and introduced into the way of
living by hufbandry. Thefe things were but juft

brought to pafs by his indefatigable application, and
then he was taken ofi-" from his work. If this

had been but a little fooner, they would by no
means have been prepared for fuch a difpenfation i

and it probably would have been more to their

fpiritual interefl, and of the- caufe of Chriftianity

among them.
The time and circumftances of liis illnefs were fo

ordered, that he had j.uft opportunity to finifh his

journal. A foundation was hereby laid for a con-
cern in Others for that caufe, and proper care and
meafures to be taken for the m.aintaining it after his

death. As it has adually proved to bs of great be-

nsEt
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J^efit in this refpe£t ; it having excited many in thofe
parts, and alfo more diftant parts of America, to ex-
ert themfelves for the promoting fo glorious a w ork,
remarkably opening their hearts and hands : and
not only in America, but in Great Britain, where
that Journal has been an occafion of fome large be-
nefaftions. made for the promoting the intereft of
Chriitianity among the Indians,

He was not taken off from the work of the mi-
niftry among his people, 'till his brother was in a ca-

pacity and circumftances tofuccecd him in his care of

them : who fucceeds him in the like fpirit, and un-
der whofe prudent and faithful care his congregation
has flourifhed, and been very happy, fince he left

them; and probably could not have been fo well
provided for otherwife. If Mr. Brainerd had been
di fabled fooner, his brother would by no means have
been ready to ftand up in his place; having taken
his fird degrees at college but about that very time
that he was feized with this very fatal confumption.

lliough in that winter that he lay Tick at Mr. Dik-
infon's in Eiizabeth-Town, he continued for a long

time in an extremely low ilate, fo that his life was
almoft defpaired of, and his (late was fometimes fuch

that it was hardly expefted he would live a day to

an end ; yet his life was fpared awhile longer ; he
lived to fee his brother arrived in Ncw-Jerfey, being

come to fucceed him in the care of his Indians ;

and hehimfeif had opportunity toalliftin his exami-

nation and introdudion into his bufineCs : and to

commit the conduft of his dear people to one whom
he well knew, and could put confidence in, and ufe

freedom with in giving him particular infiruflions

and charges, and under whofe care he could leave

his congiegation with great chearfulnefs.

7 he providence of God was remarkable in fo or-

dering of it, that before his death he fhould take a

journey into New-England, and go to Bofton t

which was, in many refpefts, of very great and hap-

py confequences to the intereft of religion, and efpe-

cially among his own people. By thi^s meanSj as has
beer\
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been obferved, he was brought into acquaintance

with many perfons of note and influence, nninifters,

and others, belonging both to the town and various

parts of the country; and had opportunity under the

beft advantages, to bear a teflimony for God and

true religion.

The providence of God was obfervable in his go-

ing to Bofton at a time when not only the honoura-

ble comnuflioners were ferking miffionaries to the

Six NatioDS, but juft after his journal, which gives

an account of his labours and fuccefs among the In-

dians, had been fpreadat Bofton ; whereby his name
was known, and the minds of ferious, people were
well prepared to receive his perfon, and jhe tefti-

mony he there gave for God ; to exert them felves

for the upholding and promoting the intereil of reli-

gion in his congregation, and amongfl the Indians

eifewhere ; and to regard his judgment concerning

the qualifications of miffionaries. If he had gone
there the fall before, (when he had intended to

have made his journey into Nev/-England, but was
prevented by a fudden great increafe of his illnefs)

it would not have been likely to have been to fo good
effect ; and alfo if he had not been unexpeftedly de-

tained in Bollon ; for when he went from my houfe,

he intended to make but a very fnort flay there ; but
Divine Providence by his being brought fo low there,

detained him long ; thereby to make way for the ful-

filling his own gracious deiigns,

rhus, airhough it was the pleafure of God, that

he fhould be taken away from his congregation ; yet
it was granted to b'm. that before he died he fhould
fee them well provided for every way : hefaw tnem
provided for with one to inflruft them, and take
care of their fouls ; his own brother, whom he could
confide in : he faw a good foundaiion laid for the
fuppoit of the fchool among them : thofe things that

before were wanting in order to its being fuoplied ;

and he had alfo opportunity to leave all his dying
charges '.viih his fucc(;iIor in the pafiorai care of his

people.
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people, and by him to fend his dying counfels to

ihern.

Another thing, wherein appears the merciful dif-

pofal of Providence, was, that he did not die in the

wildernefs, among the favages, at Kaunaumeek, oT

the Forks of Delaware, or at Sufquabannah : but in

a place where his dying behaviour might be obferv-

ed, and fome account given for the benefit of fur-

vivers: and alfo where care might be taken of him
in his ficknefs, and proper honours done him at his

death.

I would not conclude my obfervations on the mer-
ciful circumftances of Mr. Brainerd's deaih, without
acknowledging v^^ith thankfulnefs, the gracious dif-

penfations of Providence to me and my family in

lb ordering, that he (though the ordinary place of

his abode was more than two hundred miles diftant)

fhould be caft hither to my houfe, in his laft fick-

nefs, and fhould die here : fo that we had opportu-

nity for much acquaintance and converfation with
him, and to fhew him kindnefs in fuch eircumilan-

ces, and to fee his dying behaviour, to hear his dy-

ing fpeeches, to receive his dying counfels, and to

have the benefit of his dying prayers May God in

infinite mercy .^rant, that we may ever retain a pro-

per remembrance of thefe things, and make a due
improvement ot the advantages we have had I I he
Lord grant alfo, that the foregoing account may be

for the fpiritual benefit of all that read it, and prove

a happy means of promoting true religion in the

world ! Amen»

F I N I S.










